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A SKETCH of the LIFE and WRITINGS of LU-
CIUS ANNJEUS SENECA; fo far as they con-

cern the Englifh Reader.

SECTION L

JL. ANNJSUS SENECA, the author and publijber of the following

Epiftles (in Latin), was born at Corduba, an old flourifhing colony in B&tic

Spain, ftill retaining the name of Cordova veia. It was inhabited originally by

•a feleft body of Romans and Spaniards (a). It may be difficult therefore to

determine, whether the Antuean (b) race were originally Spanijh, or belonging

to a colony from Italy r but this we may be certain of, from the teftimony of

Seneca himfelf, that they were of the equeftrian order : Am I* faith he, (Tac.

1. 14) oney by rank no bighjtr than a knight ; by birth no other than a foreigner ;

am I numbered with the grandees the Imperial city? Is itfo indeed, that my

new name, my modern quality has thus blazedforth amongft the illuftrious Lords of

Rome? His father therefore, and perhaps his grandfather, were of the equef-

trian order, but no higher; for fcarce would he haye mentioned his new name,

if his anceftors had attained to honours.

(a) And was in high repute hy means of Marcus MarcelUs, the praetor, who governed Spain,

"(according to Z/vy, 1. 43) m the year U. C. DLXXXV. at that time it feems in peace and quiet-

nefs ; which inclines me, fays Lipfius, to believe this to fee the time when the colony was introduced,

and the city greatly enlarged and beautified ; for that it was sot built anew we may learn from

Hifins, who in Hannibal's time called it Cordoba.

Nec decus auriferae ceflavit Corduba terra?. 3. 406.

It obtained the privilege of being called Colonid Patricia. So PJiny (L 3.CI.) exprefsly : and

on the coin of lugufius, with his head, Permijfu Cafaris Jugufti; and on the reverfe, Cobnia Pa-

tricia, as it was both a fplendid and a rich city, and fopplied the Roman commonwealth with fathers

and fenators. For in the age of Jngnfius, men were felelted out of-every province to make up the

fenate. L.

(b) Lipfius obferves that this firname was ufed iikewife in another family, tbtJccian ; as, M. Jccio.

Seneca (Gruter. p. 490.)

Vol. L a His
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SKETCH OF THE LIFE, &c. OF
His father, L. Annaus Seneca, who is generally diftinguifhed from the fon by

the title of the orator, or declaimer (c)> married a Spanijh lady, named

Helvia, a woman of great underftanding and other accomplifhments. He came

from Corduba to Rome in the time of Auguftus, and was foon after followed by

his wife and children. Here he continued fome time managing his affairs with

the favour and good report of all men, and I think, fays Lipfius, he lived till

about the latter time of Tiberius. Be that as it will, Seneca was brought to Rome
as yet in his infancy, and of a weakly and fickly conftitution, under the care of

his aunt (d).

§ II. He had two brothers, one older, called Marcus Amicus Novatus, and

the other younger, called L. Annans Mela. The former foon after changed his

name to that of Junius Gallic, by adoption (e}\ and accordingly in the Eufebian

Chronicle is fliled Junius Annaus Gallio, Seneca's brother ; an excellent orator.

He it is to whom our Seneca addrefled his books (de Ira), concerning anger, under

the name of Novatus; and whom in his title to the treatife on a happy life, he

calls his Brother Gallio, and in his epiftles his Lord Gallio \ properly enough, as he

was his elder brother, fays Lipjius ; who likewife obferves that Annocus Mela (f)

the youngeft brother, was only a Roman knight, (i. e. not a Jenator) but the

father of Lucan, from whence (fays Tacitus) accrued a vaft acceflion to his

fame and Iplendor. Thefe then were the three brothers, of whom fays Martial*

i. e. the three Ions or families of the learned orator-

(c) Declamation being his peculiar talent : though there are many declamations under his name,

which were really not his own, but having been digefted by him and diftinguifhed with titles and

annotations, they fufficiently fpeak his pleafing manner and ingenuity.

(d) As he tcftifies hhnfelf, when prailing his aunt, he fays, By her tender care <was I brought

unto the city, and by her pious and motherly nurjing <was J there recovered of a fit officknefs. ConfoL-

ad Helv. c* 16.

(e) Of one of this name, who is often mentioned by Seneca, the father, (in his Declamations) and

is called our Gallio, either by reafon of their common country Spain, or of the friendftiip that fub-

fifted between them.

(f) Mela or Mella (as Tacitus writes it) forbore filing for the great offices of ftate, from a way-

ward ambition, that a Roman knight might be feen to vie with fenators of confular dignity : he

likewife judged, that acling as comptroller to the prince in the miniftration of his private revenues

was a quicker road to wealth. He was accufed however to Nero by Fabius Romanus, (a friend of

Lucan, who had fufFered before) and anticipated his fate by broaching his veins, as the quickeft and

mod frequent pa/Tage to death in thofe days. lb.

Et dofti Senecae tres numeranda domus*

The triple houje of learned Seneca ?

§ III,



LUCIUS ANNiEUS.SENECA. Hi

$ III. Seneca therefore, as before obferved, came very young to Rome, and

there, as he grew up, ripened his talents in the beft and moft proper ftudies. 'At

the time when foreign facrifices were removed from Rome, and aboliihed, (which

happened in the fifth year of Tiberius, and U. C. DCCLXXIL) Seneca was

about 22 years old; inftru&ed in eloquence, and thoroughly accomplifhed,

under the tuition of his father (g)\ as was alfo his brother Gallio (h)\ as for

Mela, we know not that he left any thing in writing,

Seneca, befides his eloquence, addidted himfelf to philofophy with great ear-

neftnefs, and thither virtue incited his elegant turn of mind, againft the inclina-

tion of his father. He himfelf declares more than once, that he was withheld

from philofophy j and exprefsly that his wife having an averfion thereto, dif-

fuaded him from it j but his ardour got the better of all this; and he diligently

attended the moft famous and ferious philofophers of that age, particularly

Attalus and Sotio of the fame fed (i) ; though he feems more inclined himfelf

to follow Pythagoras, and Papirius Fabius, whom he likewife mentions, and

praifeth in a grateful manner. He alfo admired Demetrius the cynic, and

greatly honoured him, converfing with him both in public and private, as he

advanced in years, and was at court, making him his companion both in his

walks, and in his travels. Such was his forwardnefs in the liberal ftudies, tho'

often checked and reftrained by his father, who intended him for the bar-, and

accordingly for fome time he was engaged in pleading caufes; even in the time

of Caiusi and was greatly carefled and famed for his eloquence; nor indeed do

we find any philofophical works of his extant before that time.

§ IV. His father likewife perfuaded him to turn courtier, and offer himfelf

as a candidate for fome poft of honour. He fucceeded herein, and was appointed

quaeftor, or trea/urer. But in the firft year ofthe reign of the Emperor Claudius,

he was b^nilhed into Corjica. I would fuppofe him (fays Lipftus) innocent of

the crime laid to his charge, as Tacitus feems to be of the fame opinion, who,

fpeaking of this banifhment, fays, Seneca greatly re/ented the injury done him by

(g) As we may learn from his books of Contro*verfies and their Prefaces,

(b) The Gallio whom Statius recommends for the fweetnefs of his eloquence.

Lucanum potes imputare terris,

Hoc plufquam Senecam dedifle mundo,

Et dulcem generafle Gallionem.

Not only to this line *we Lucan ouue,

But Seneca, andfiveet-tongued Gallio.

(J) Modo apud Sotionempuer /edi : Whileyet a lad, I attended the leflures of Sotic. Ep. 49.

a 2 Claudius.
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iv SKETCH 0<F THE LIFE, Sec. OF
Claudius (k). He lived about eight years in exile, with great courage; nay,

(as he fays himfelf) and happily too; always intent upon the beft of ftudies and

falutary meditations : for thus he writes to his mother, (c, 4) that be is even

happy in tbofe things which are wont to make ethers miferaile; and concludes, learn

now what opinionyou fbould entertain of me, that I am light-hearted and cbearful,

as if all my affairs were in the beftftate in the world; andfo indeed they are : when

the mind difcharged of all cares hath leifure to attend tbofe notions that are proper

for it; and Jometimes delights itfelf with more pleafmgftudies (l)\ andfometimes

thirfting after truth, ftill rifetb in the contemplation of her $wn nature, and the

difpofttion of the whole world (m).

(i) The crime laid to his charge was adultery with Julia, (the daughter of Germanic**) who was

likewife baniftied upon the accufation of.Mrffalin*.

Taciius therefore calls it an enquiry ; for who knows not the many other accufations of that moft

profligate harlot, Meffalitta, among the Roman quality ; or the condemnations of that loathfome

beaft, Claudius f as they feldom pra£ttfed mifchief but upon the good and innocent* To be accuied

by fuch perfons is praiie, as to be praifed by them would create a fufpicion of guilt.

(/) 8c, poetry ; and particularly the Medea ; which, fays Lipfius, I am half aflured was written

in his exile, at fuch time as Claudius conquered Britain ; and therefore Seneca made choice of that

argument of Jafon, on his having fubdued the ocean j for h is impoffible thofe lines in the chorus

£houid have relation to any but Claudius.

Parcite, O Divi, veniam precamur,

Vivat ut tutus, mare qui fubegit,-—

Jam fads, Divi, mare vindicaftis ;

Parcite Divo^

Lei him be fafe, ye gods, we fray,

Who thro* thefeas hathforced his way.—
Enough ye have aveng'd thefea,

Spare the adventurous god.

This under a poetical piece of adulation he applied to Claudius while living.

(m) Thus writes the author of the tragedy of OcJavia, (for I am perfuaded, fays Lipfius, it is not

the philofopfocr himfelf) under the character of Seneca

:

Melius latebam, procul ab invidiam malis

Remotus, inter Corfici rupes maris;

Ubi liber animus, et fui juris, mihi

Semper vacabat, ftudia recolenti mea,

O quam juvabat (quo nihil majus parens

Natura gennit, operis immenfi arrifex)

Ccelum intueri, folis et curfus facros !

Safer Ifojouru'd on the CorficJhore,

Remov'dfrom En-vy
%
s ever-hatefulpo*w'r9

With earneft zeal fo learned lore inclined,

Fix'd on theftudies of the laboring mind:

With <what content, with what heart-felt delight,

Did Nature's wonders charm the ravijh'dfight t

When 1 beheld thefun, or moon, on high,

And all the beauties of theftany fky ! M.
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LUCIUS ANNiEUS SENECA.
§ V, We further learn from Tacitus, " That Agrippina obtained for Seneca

" a revocation from exile, and with it the pr*etorfhip: favours which fhe fup-

" pofed would be well pleafing to the public, on account of his fignal eloquence
cc and accomplifliments ; belides her own private views, viz. the education of

her fon Domitius (Nero) under fuch a mafter, and the ufe they fhould make
" of his counfels, both to obtain the empire and to govern it." Seneca was

therefore pnetor, Ann. U. C DCCLII. But it is not fo certain that he attained ^si^oC^^*1
'

to confular dignity: though fome contend for it (n), and mark the year U. C. /> <rl ;

DCCCXV: for in the beginning of that year, as we learn from the indifputable J> CC
*

authority of Tacitus, Nero's affe&ion began to cool: he had withdrawn his

wonted affability from Seneca, and the various efforts of his calumniators daily

- encreafedj whereupon Seneca himfelf addreflTed the Emperor in a fpirited oration,

imploring a retreat, and offering to refund his treafures. Nero neither permitted •

the one, nor accepted the other. Seneca however changed the methods, and

fymptoms of hisformerpower, flopped tbeufual conflux of a levee-, avoided any train .

of attendance abroad, and bis appearance there was exceeding rare-, as if by ill health

or the ftudy offphilofophy he was confined at home. This indeed is not a&ing like

a new conful, or even a candidate, and his death followed foon after. We (hall

therefore reft this matter here, and only obferve further, that he was undoubt-

edly the governor and tutor of the young prince, who behaved him-

felf exceeding well fo long as he was attentive to the good counfels and admoni-

tions of Seneca, and his coadjutor, Jiurrus. « A torrent of (laughter, fays

" Tacitus, had now enfued, had not Afranius Burrus and Annaus Seneca pre-

" vented it. Thefe were the governors of the Emperor's youth; two men,
" though engaged in partnerfhip of power, yet by a rare inftance well united :

€t different in their accomplifliments, but of equal weight and authority. Bur-
u rus, his inftru&or in arms, and the gravity of manners ; Seneca in the pre-

" cepts of eloquence and polite addrefs. In this office they helped and fup-

<c ported each other, the eafier to manage between them the dangerous age of

" the prince ; or if he rejefted the purfuits of virtue, to reftrain him at leaft

within the bounds of guiltlefs pleafures."

But to go on with Seneca..

(») According to Ulpian—*' In the time of Nero, in tbeofl#ves of the kalends of September, <ivbe*

Annaeus Seneca and Trebellius Maximus nuere confnls, it *was ordained"* And in the common Faili,

U. C. DCCCXIV. Cefi P. Murius Celfus, et L. Afmius Gallus, quos excep. ex Kal. Jul. L.

Annaeus Seneca, et Trebellius Maximus. But tbey <wbo compiled the Fdii,fuppofe thefe confuls tnly

fubftitutes, (for ordinary they were not.) So in Aufonius,—Dives Seneca, nec tamen conful ; the

rich Seneca, yet not conful.

4 § VI
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SKETCH OF THE LIFE, &c. OF

§ VI. With regard to his private life; I find, or rather colleft, fays Lipflus,

that Seneca was fome time in ALgypt\ on account that his uncle was there in the

office of praefeft : for he writes to his mother, fetting forth the example of his

aunt, of which he was an eye-witnefs. Hence it is that he intermingleth many

things fo curioufly concerning Mgypt, and the Nile, efpccially in his books of

Natural §>ueftions. Perhaps too he went to the coafts of India by the Red Sea,

which qualified him to comment on the writings of Pliny, relating thereto. But

being at Rome, we learn that he there took to him a wife, though her name is not

mentioned; by whom he hadafon called Marcus, whom, writingto his mother

Helvia, with great praife and affe&ion he ftyles his cleared boy ; and, among other

goodwilhes, prays,

Sic dulci Marcus qui nunc fermone fritinnit

Faecundo patmos provocet ore duos.

So mayfweet Marcus, prattling now, and young.

Challenge bis uncles in a fluent tongue.

In Ep. 56, he fpeaks of one Harpefte, his wife's fool, left as an hereditary burthen

upon the family. This then muft relate to a former wife, as he married Paulina

after his return from exile, a lady of great ability, who vouchfafed to take him

in his old age, when he had a place at court. This is what Dio, or whoever it is

that writes under this name, obje&s to him, viz. bis marrying ayoung wife in bis

old age. He feems to have been happy, however, as in Ep. 104; This I toldmy

Paulina, who always deftres me to take care of my health, remembering that in this

old per/on of mine there lives a much younger in participation of it. And (he cer-

tainly loved her hufband, as he boafts in many places; and that unfeignedly;

which (he expreffed at his death; being defirous, as far as was in her power, to

accompany him therein, But of this hereafter.

§ VII. As fo much has been faid with regard to his immenfe wealth, it will

be requifite to communicate a few things relating thereto; and we will take

ihem on his own confeffion, according to Tacitus: Thou baft encmpafedme about

/fays Seneca to Nero) with an accumulation of imperial benignity and grace, beyond

all exprej/ion and limits, and with wealth without meafure or end; infanucb that I

often reajon thus with myjclf: " where is that philofophic fpirit, which profefles

" to be fati3fied with a fcanty lot, and humble neccfTaries? Is Seneca that man?
" he who thus enclofes and adorns fuch fpacious gardens ; he who travels in pomp
" through a variety of feats in Rome, all contrived for magnificence and luxury ?"

All this is very great without having recourfe to the exaggeration of either friends

vv enemies. There is no doubt, but that with regard to fine gardens and plea-

3 fure-
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LUCIUS ANNIUS SENECA, vii

fure-houfes, he had divers, well ftocked and ornamented, as taken notice of by

"Juvenal— Senecae pradivitis hortij the gardens of the very rich Seneca. He
mentions forne of his feats himielf, as the Nomentanum, Albanum, and Baianum.

He had likewife a houfe within the city, which many years retained the name

of Seneca's houfe, in the tenth region. His rich furniture alfo may be fuppofed

to have created great envy (p). But it muft be remembered, that Seneca, before

he came to court, had a great patrimonial revenue. And no wonder he en-

creafed it in fo plentiful a court, and amidft fo great felicity of the Roman ftate.

Yet it cannot be denied, but that, when at court, and in his old age, he bitterly

inveighs againfl: this fort of madnefs, and feverely reprehends all manner of luxury

and extravagance, as you may read in his books concerning benefits : and in the

beginning of his treatife on tranquillity, he profefledly denies that he took any

pleafure in his fine variegated tables, or that he was wont to ufe them : but the

reader is particularly recommended to his book Of a happy Life, wherein his*

chief point is, to defend himfelf againfl: the alperfions of his enemies. An
admirable treatife, fays Lipflus, and more valuable in this behalf was the

calumny itfelf, being productive of fo excellent a defence.

§ VIII. His Morals then fufHciently refute this objedtion concerning his

riches, and proclaim his ufe, not abufe of them. He Hands quite clear from

any charge of pride, excefs and pomp. And with regard to his diet and man-

ner of living, the reader needs only to be referred to that part of Ep. 108, where:

Seneca fpeaks of the falutary lectures he received from Attains, and the happy

impreffion they made upon him, with regard to temperance and frugality. As

to the reft of his life, it was both ferious and fevere. The court corrupted him

not, nor was he inclined to flattery, (a vice almoft familiar and allied to fuch

places). No ; fo far from it, that he faid to Nero, Suffer me to flay a little

longer with thee, not toflatter thine ears, (for this is not my cuflom) I had rather

offend thee by truth,, than pleafe thee by flattery . And even at the point of death,

he defired it might be told the prince, he never bad a genius additled to flattery,

as no man better knew than Nero; mhofrom Seneca hadfelt morefrequent proofs

ef freedom than fervility. We cannot pafs by the commendable cuftom he

fpeaks of in his third book of Anger, viz. his nightly felf-examination, with

regard both to his words and adtions : / conceal nothing from myfelf, fays he I

let nothing flip ; for why Jhould Ifear my own errors ? It will be eafyfor me tofay,,

(o) Dio objects to him, as having 500 tables of cedar with ivory feet to them, all alike and of

equal fize. It may be fo ; for in great banquets it was cuftomary to fet a table before every feveral

jueft. But as Dio was no friend to Seneca, he muft be read with caution-

" See,
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via SKETCH OF THE LIEE, &c. OF
<f Sec, thou doeft this no more, Seneca ; and for this time I pardon thee," Can

the ftudy of wifdom difplay itfelf in a better or clearer light ?

Laftly, how manifeft is his piety and fubmifllon towards God! Ifyou believe

tne, (fays he, Ep. 96) / will lay open to you my inmoft thoughts and affettions

:

thus then, when any thing Jeems adverfe, or hard to me, do I behave my/elf*, I

obey not Godforcibly, but willingly I follow him not^of necejfity, but with all my

mind, and all my foul : nothing can befall me that I will receive either with a heavy

heart, orforrowful countenance: I will fay no tribute grudgingly. Many the like

^obfervations, fays Lipfius, have I collected in my Manuduttion, and Phyftology ;

and fome indeed of fuch unftained piety as would do honour to the Chriflian (p).

In fhort, fo great an opinion was held of thefe his eminent virtues, that there

was a defign, fays Tacitus, of transferring the empire to Seneca, as one exempt

from all reproach, and only for thefame and refplendency of his virtues preferred

to thefupreme dignity. O Rome, fo great happinefs was denied thee by the will

of Providence! Or,

Libera li dentur populo fuffragia, quis tarn

Perditus, ut dubitet Senecam praeferre Neroni.

Juv. viii. 2ii.

Who fo vile, Nero, // his vote were free,

As would not Seneca prefer to thee ?

Whoever doubts the reality of his virtues, let him look upon Seneca in his

death, and obferve how flightly he efteemed all earthly things, and with what

zeal and ardour he devoted himfelf to heaven

!

(/) Ntxtto the gnfpcl itfelf fays Sir R. L'Eftrange, 1 do lookupon theiuorks of Seneca, as the mojl

fovereign remedy againft the miferies of human nature. Happy am I, that, by the blefling of God, I

cannot join with him in the following ; andI have everfound itfo, in all the injuries and diflreffes of

mn unfortunate life : for, old as I am, I never knew an injury, that was not eafily to be forgiven ; nor

a diftrefs, but what was tolerable ; and, as the world goes, rather required a contemptuous fmile

than a tear* M,

An
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LUCIUS ANN^US SENECA. ix

An Extraftfrom Tacitus concerning the Death of Seneca.

GRANIUS SYLVANUS, Tribune of a Preterian Cohort, having been

ordered to enquire into a converfation, which was fuppofed to have pafled be-

tween one Natalis and Seneca, relating to Pifo's confpiracy, being further

afked, whether he thought Seneca was determined upon a voluntary death ? an-

fwered, that Seneca had manifefted no one Jymptotn offear ; and neither in his

words nor looks was ought ofanguijh to be difcovered. Hence he was commanded

to return, and carry him the denunciation of death.

But this in no wife difmayed Seneca, who called calmly for his will, and as

this was prohibited by the centurion, turning to his friends, he told them,
w that finct he was difabled from a grateful requital of their benefits, he be-

cc queathed them that which alone was now left him, yet fomething more glo-

" rious and amiable than all the reft, the pattern of his life : if they retained

<€ the impreflions and refemblance, they would thence reap the applaufe of vir-

w tuous manners as well as that of perfevering in their friendlhip." He withal

reprefled their tears, fometimes with gentle reafoning, fometimes in the ftile of

authority and correction, and ftrove to recover them to refolution and conftancy.

" Where (he often aflced) where are now all the documents of philofophy ?

" where that philofophical principle, for fo many years premeditated, againft

" the fudden encounter of calamities ? for to whom was unknown the bloody
1 c nature of Nero ? nor, after the butchering of his mother, and the murdering

u of his brother, did ought remain, to confummate his cruelty, but to add to

" theirs the (laughter of his nurfing-father and inftru&or."

Having uttered thefe and the like reafonings, dire&ed to the company in ge-

neral, he embraced his wife; an affeCting obje£tr which fbmewhat abated his

firmnefs, and foftened him into anxiety for her future lot : he prefied and be-

fought her, " to moderate her forrow, to beware of perpetuating fuch a difmal

" paflion, but to bear the death of her hufband by contemplating his life lpent

" in a fteady courfe of virtue, and to fupport his lofs by all worthy confola-

<( tions." Paulina, his wife, on the contrary, urged her purpofe to die with

him, and called for the aid of a minifter of death. Upon this declaration,

Vol. I. b Seneca
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Seneca would not bereave her of fo much glory : fuch befides was his fondnefs

for her, that he was loth to leave one beloved by himfelf above all things, ex-

pofed to infults and injuries :
" I had laid before thee, faid he, the delights and

" folacements of living : thou preferreft the renown of dying : I fliall not envy

" thee the honour of the example. Between us let us equally fhare the fortitude

" of an end fo brave; but greater will be the fplendour of thy particular fall."

Prefently after this converfation they had the veins of their arms opened, at the

fame inftant : Seneca was aged *, his body cold, and extenuated by feeble diet

;

fo that the iflues of his blood were exceeding flow: hence he ordered to be cut

the veins of his legs, and thofe about the joints of his knees. As he was fuc-

cumbing under grievous agonies, he perfuaded her to retfre, left his own fuffer-

ings might vanquifh the refolution of his wife, or he himfelf by beholding her

pangs, lapfe into weaknefs and impatience : and his eloquence flowing even to

the laft moment of his life> he called for his fcribes, and to them dictated manjr

things f.

Towards Paulina, Nero bore no perfonal hate, and, to avoid feeding the pub-

lic abhorrence of his cruelty, ordered her death to be prevented. Hence, at the

pcrfuafion of the foldiers, her domeftic flaves and freedmen bound up her arms*

and ftaidthe blood : but whether with her own concurrence is uncertain. How-
ever, flie added to her life but a few years* ever retaining for the memory of her

hulband a, reverence worthy of all praife.. Stnecax the while, afrc£ted with the

tedious, protra&ion of life, and the flow advance of death, applied to his old

friend and phyfician, Statius Annaus, for a dole of poifon, fuch as they gave at

Athens to condemned criminals. This he fwallowed, but in vain, for already

his limbs were chilled, and his juices ftagnated* and impenetrable to the rapidity

of poifon. He therefore had recourfe to a hot bath, from whence he befprinkled.

fome of his flaves, adding, that, Of this liquor he made a libation to Jupiter the

Deliverer. From thence he was conveyed into a ftove, and luffocated with the

fteam. His corpfe was burnt without any funeral folemnity, as he had enjoined

in his will; when in the plenitude of his opulence and authority, he had pro-

vided for his deceafe and obfequies..

There was a rumour that Subrius Flavius, in a fecret confutation with the

centurions (and even with, the privacy of Seneca) had determined, that as (bon

* Suppofed about 63, from what the Emperor fays to him—Thy age moreoverfill retains foundnefs.

and 'vigour, ; is ftill capable of managing thy revenues ivjtb fujfeiency, and of enjoying them with plea-

fare*

f This is great (as Lipjius obferves) in Seneca, to confult in his laft moments the good of poftcrity

;

cod to treat his friends and family with a lefture on morality and virtue,

4 as
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as by the aid of Pifo Nero was (lain, Pifo too was to have been difpatched, and

the empire transferred to Seneca, as one that well deferved it for his integrity and

virtue.

An ExtraBfrom Lipfius^ Manud. I. 18. relating to Seneca,

and his Writings in general.

GIVE me leave to obferve, what I have learned from experience, that they

cannot but love Seneca, who iincerely love and efteem virtue : for this is what

he has beautifully fet off, and effeftually maintained in all his writings. There

are, or have been, many works of the fame Author, political, rhetorical, pbyftcah,

but his ethics are particularly eminent, which I wilh had come down to us pure

and entire: but his book of Exhortations, and the peculiar treatife of Morals9

are loft, with others of the like kind : yet fufficient for his everlafting honour

are thofe that are ftill extant, among which we may reckon bis Epiftles, even in

their prejent condition, havingJufferedJo muchfrom tranjcriber%, conjeffurers, and

critics.

In general, (/peaking of the original) his words are feleft, proper, and figni-

ficant: his frequent allufions and metaphors every where entertaining, while

they inculcate the matter in hand, and ftill point at fomewhac more : there is

care without affeftation, drefs without foppery, and expreflions purely natural,

without being forced or finical. Even in brevity appears a happy copioufnefs;

the words flow, but not rapidly; like a river, not a torrent; Jlrong without rage,

without overflowing full. In fhort, as good trees, whofc excellency confifts in

producing fruit, as well as leaves and bloflbms ; fo Seneca, whom for improve-

ment we may well read and admire, delights us alfo, and joins beauty with

ftrength.

As to his Matter, (ftill in general) how noble and fublime ! ufeful and

falutary ! All his writings, even where not profelfedly, breathe generous virtue.

How frequently,, and how ftrenuoufly does he aflert the being of a God ; die

fountain of all good; his providence, and care of us mortals; his power, wifdom,

juftice, and the like attributes ! How often does he recommend fubmiflion in all

b a quiet
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quiet and peaceablcnefs to the will of God, and fate-, (i. c. the everlafiing order

of things from the beginning, which be fometimes calls God!) The affe&ions

and paftions from whence originate all evils, how acutely does he defcribe, how

fevcrely reprehend, and clofely contract them! Fear, hope, mirth, grief, how

does he moderate, extenuate, or take away ! while he feverely falls upon ambi-

tion, avarice, luft, luxury, and every kind of vice! Nay he treats them with fo

much acrimony, as paffionately to (hew, he holds them in the utmoft detefta-

tion and abhorrence ! Taken up entirely with the admiration and recommenda-

tion of virtue, he fpurns and rejedts all external things, and tramples upon the

fpecious but deceitful fplendour of fortune.

For the benefit of the attentive reader, fo great vigour and warmth are every

where difplayed, that the moft idle cannot but be rouzed, and the moft frigid

warmed. Indeed we do not read his writings, but hear him lpeak. We fee

not his pourtrait In his book, but his very perfbn. Happy genius ! We may

apply to Seneca what he fays of Sextius in Ep. 64. How full of energy andfpi-

rit, fucb as youfcarce find in all the tribes ofpbilofopbers ! Some of their writitigs

indeed have a great name, but in all other refpefts are weak and languid in compa-

rifon. They propofe, they debate, they cavil; they infpire us not with courage, and

conjlancy, becaufe they have them not themfelves. This man is alive, be exults, be

is free, andfomewhat more than man. He fends me away full of coxviBion and

confidence.

If fuch then were the admirable writings of Seneca, it is natural enough to en-

quire whether his life was confonant thereto. Report, I confefs, will not allow

him this however, but rather charges him with the reverie. What then? it is

the way of the world : the fame was obje&ed to Zeno, to Epicurus, to Plato.

We propofe not Seneca as a perfect pattern in the conduft of life; but recommend

to attention his wife inftrudtions and learning : yet think at the fame time that

many objections to him will admit a defence.

He followed the Court. And where is this forbidden the philofophers ?—it

were to be wilhed, that fuch more frequently attended courts, and inftru&cd

them with their counfels. How happy would Rome have been, if Nero had con-

tinued to follow the advice of Seneca as he begun! For what could be more

commendable than the earlier years of his life, while under die dire&on of

Seneca

f
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But Seneca amajfed great wealth. How ftrangely are men divided in their

cenfure! Some they accufe of wealth, others of poverty; in Tome they find

ambition, in others avarice ! And who in his fenfes would condemn wifdom to

perpetual poverty ? The philofopher may poflefs great riches, provided they

come not by wrong or robbery, and which may be difpofed of as honourably as

they came. Thefe then are the conditions by which riches are allowed the wife

man: let them be fought, or come, honourably, and honourably expended.

Ana was not this the cafe of Seneca t He received them from the munificence

of a prince (matter of all the world), as did many others with not half his merit:

and fays another Seneca,

Quis influentis dona fortune abnuat ?

Whp e'er refused theflow of fortune's gifts ?

And our Author, No wife man thinks bhnfelf unworthy the favours of fortune.

He will not tejeft them, nor regret their departure, when they take wing : and

where can fortune entruft them morefafely, than in the hands ofthofe who are ready

to refigntheml

Behold our Author, and admire his coming to Nero, and faying, Order the

auditors of thy revenue to undertake the direffion of my fortune, and annex it to

thine own ; nor fhall I by thisplunge myfelf into indigence and poverty ; but having

only furrendered that invidious opulence, which expo/es me to the offenfive blaze of

fo muchfplendour, I fhall redeem the time, which at prefent is fequeftered to the

care ofpompous feats and gardens, and apply it to the repofe and cultivation of my

mind. Behold the philofopher who admitted wealth into his treafury, but not

into his bofom. He poffeffeth riches as light and tranfitory things, without

fuffering them to be burthenfome to himfelf, or injurious to any one. It is

manifeft to me (fays Lipfius) they were only lent to Seneca for the benefit of

others. He gave them either to the good; or to thofe whom he thought he

could make fo. He gave them to the moft deferring; as being perfuaded, that

he mutt give an account both of his receipts and di/burfements. Public fame

fpeak* of his liberality :

Nemo petit modicis quaemittebantur amicis / ; ' :

A Seneca,—quse Pifo bona, et quae Cotta folebat

Largiri

——Not that Ifucb largefs crave,

As Seneca, or Pifo, or Cotta gave

T9 their poor clients.

The lame are mentioned together on the fame account by Martial,—?ij<mcs,

Seneca/que
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Senecafque Memniofque. He beftowed very little upon himfelf, by the account he

gives of his temperance and frugality, or rather aufterity, in his Epp. 107, 87,

84. And Tdtitus exprefslyj Seneca, with a diet exceeding fimple,fuppprted an

abftemious life, Satisfying the call of hunger by wild fruit from the wood, and of

tbirft by a draught from the brook.

Away then with that calumny in regard to wealth. He was rich, fays Lipfius,

and yet poor ; or not rich for himfelf but for others. Upon the whole, we would

fain fuppofe his life to be goody and make no doubt it was fo in general ; but for

his writings, with which alone we are now concerned, they undoubtedly deferve

this character ; and are not only good in themfelves, but tending to the good of

mankind. There is a divine providence, and we acknowledge it in Seneca,

whom God was pleafed to give us as a teacher of ftri£t morality and virtue, in-

troductory, as it were, to the more fublime truths of the Gofpel. Tertullian

therefore is often pleafed to call him ours. Juguftin fpeaks of his being conver-

fant with the Apoflles. Jerom would have had him reckoned in the number of

faints. ^ But we fhall conclude our remarks with the eulogium of Fronto, a cele-

brated orator, and the grandfon, fome fay, of Plutarch ; Seneca hathfo extermi-

nated all vice and error, that hefeems to have reftored the Golden Age; and by his

labours to have recalled the gods from their long banifhment, in their wonted care

and converfe with mankind. May it prove fo may the prefent age be gratefully

fenfible of the providence of God in the further declaration of his will! May
all the depravity be purged away ; what is low and mean exalted ; and all by

faith and virtue raifed again to an affiance with God; by the bleffing andaflift*

ance of the fame divine power

!

An ExtraElfrom the Preface of Sir R. L'Eftrange, to what

is called Seneca's Morals.

SOME few fragments however of thofe books of Seneca that are loft are yet

preferved in the writings of eminent authors, and particularly Laftantius.

Seneca,
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.Seneca, fays he, who was the jbarpeft of all the ftoics, how great a veneration

bos befor the Almighty! as for inftance, dijeourfing of a violent death, " Do you
" not underftand the majefty and the authority of your Judge! He is the fu-

" preme Governor of heaven and earth, and the God of all your Gods $ and it

" is upon him that all thofe powers depend which we worfhip for deities." More-

over, in his exhortations ;
" This God, fays be, when he laid the foundatibns of

" the univerfe, and entered upon the greateft and the beft work in nature, in the

" ordering the government of the world, though he was himfelf All in All, yet

" he fubftituted other fubordinate miniftcrs as the fervants of his command."

Divin. Injtit. 1. i. c. i.

Which the acute Seneca faw in his exhortations. " We, fays he, have our

" dependence elfewhere, and fliould look up to that power to which we are

" indebted for all we caopretend to that is good." Ib. c.

An inve&ive (fays Seneca in his exhortations) is the mafterpieceof moft of our

philofophers; and if they fall upon the fubjedt of Avarice, Luft^ Ambition, they

launch out into fuch excefs of bitternefs, as if railing v/as a mark of their pro-

feffion. They make me think of gallipots in an apothecary's (hop,, that have

remedies without and poilbn within, Ib. 1. 3. c. 15.

He that would know all things, let him read Seneca, the moft lively defcriber of

public vices, and manners, and thefmarteft reprehender of them. Ib. 1. c. 9,

Seneca has it in his books of Moral Philofophy, " He is the brave man, whofe

" fplendour and authority is the leaftpart of his greatnefs; that can look death,

c< in the face without trouble and furprize; who if his body were to be brokea
" on the wheel, would be lefs concerned for the pain itfelf* than for the dignity

" of bearing it." Ib. 1. 6. c. 17.

Let no man think himfelf thefafer in his wickednefs for want of a witnefs; for

God is omnifcient, and to him nothing can befecret. It is an admirablefentence that

Seneca concludes bis exhortations withal. <c God, fays he, is a great (I know not
" what) incomprehenfible power. It is to him that we live, and to him that we
" muft approve ourfelves. What avails it that confeiences are hidden from men,.

" when our fouls lie open to God ?" What could a Cbriftian havefaidmore to the

purpofe in this cafe than this divine Pagan ? And again, " What is it that we do ?

" To what end is it to ftand contriving, and to hide ourfelves? We are under
'

u a guard, and there is no efcaping from our keeper. One man may be parted

M from
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st from another by travel, death, and ficknefs; but there is no dividing us from

" ourfelves. *Tis to no purpofe to creep into a corner where nobody fhall fee

cc us. Ridiculous madnefs ! Suppofe no mortal eye could find us out* he that

c< has a confcience gives evidence againft himfelf." Ib. c. 14.

It is truly and excellentlyfpoken of Seneca : " Confider, fays he, the majefty,

" the goodnefs, and the venerable mercies of the Almighty; a friend that is

" always at hand. What delight can it be to him, the (laughter of innocent

" creatures, or the worlhip of bloody facrifices ! Let us purge our minds, and

" lead virtuous and horteft lives. His pleafure lies not in the magnificence of

" temples made with ftones, but in the piety and devotion of confecrated

" hearts." Ib. c. 25.

When Seneca comes to reflect, fays Auguftin, upon theparages which he him/elf

hadjeen in the capitol, he cenfures them with liberty and refolution; and no man

would believe thatJuch things would be done unlejs in mockery andpbrenzy. What

lamentation is there in Egyptian facrifices for the lofs of Ofiris ! And then what

joy for thefinding him again ! which be makes bimfelfJport with ; for in truth it is

all a fiStion. And yet thefe people, that neither loft nor found any thing* muft

exprefs their forrows and their rejoicings in the bigheft degree. " But there is only

€€ a certain time, fays he, for this treat, and once a year people may be allowed

«* to be mad. I came into the capitol, fays Seneca, where the feveral deities had

" their feveral fervants and attendants, their liftors, their dreflers, and all in

" pofture and aftion, as if they were executing their offices ; fome to hold the

" glafs, others to comb out Juno's and Minerva's hair j one to tell Jupiter what

" o'clock it is : fome lafles there are, that fit gazing upon the image, and fancy

« Jupiter has a kindnefs for them. All thefe things, fays Seneca, a wife man
" will obferve for the laWs fake, more than for the gods : and all this rabble

" of deities, which the fuperftition of many ages has gathered together, we are

" in fuch manner to adore, as to confider the worlhip rather to be matter of

" cuftom, than of confcience." Whereupon Auguftin obferves, that this illuf-

trious Senator worjbipped what be reproved, ailed what be diftiked, and adored

what be condemned.

Extraft
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ExtraSf of a Letterfrom Lord Bolingbroke to Dr. Swift*

Hawke/wortb, Vol. II. p. 179.

YOU call fully names to revenge Cato's quarrel. I am ready tofallfoul on

Seneca. You churchmen have cried him up for a great faint; and, as if yctl

imagined, that to have it believed he had a month's mind to be a Chriflian, would

refledt fome honour on Chriftianity, you employed one of thok pious frauds fo

frequently pra&ifed in the days of primitive fimplicity, to impofe upon the world

a pretended correfpondence between him and the great Apoftle of the Gentiles *.

Your partiality in his favour fhall bias me no more than the pique which Dion

Cajfius and others fhew againft him. Like an equitable judge I lhall only tax

him, with avarice in his profperity, adulation in adverfity, and affe&ation in

every ftate of life f* Was I confiderable enough to be banifhed from my coun-

try J, methinks I would not purchafe my reftoration at the expence of writing

fuch a letter to the Prince himfelf, as your Chriftian Stoic wrote to the Emperor's

flave Polybius §• Thus I think of the man, and yet I read the author with

• It con/ids of thirteen letters, which ieemed to Jerom, Jugnftin, and before them to Pope Linus%

to have been genuine. JoJfannes Sarijtoienfs morzboldly : Deftpere videntur, qui non venerantur

turn (Senecam) quern apoilolicam familiaritatem meruttfe conftat : Theyfern torn to be veryfilly, *wbo

reverence not the man that *was thought worthy of apafiolicaJ eon*verfe. But Du Pi* acknowledges that

the letters, now exhibited under this character, contain nothing worthy of the Apoftle or Philofopher|

and have not the leaft refemblancfe to the ftylc of either. This is likewife thejudgment of the mod
learned among the modern critics. However I propofe to give a tranflation of them, for the fatisfac*

tkm of the curious reader.

f So in Letter 14. " The founder of your fe&.that noble original, whom you think it fo great

ft an honour to refemble, (Seneca) was a flave to the worft part of the world, the court. And all

9t his big words were the language of a flighted lover, who defired nothing fo much as a reconci-

*' liation, and feared nothing fo much as a rupture." This, I think, is going a little too far at

the diftance of near 2000 years from the time of Seneca. And I was not a little pleafed to find a

7*

J *hajge of this kind fo judiciaufly anfwercd by the learned Lipfius.

X His Lordftiip certainly was confiderable enough to be, at leaft, felf-baniflied for fome years

;

which were eminently employed, a3 they will think, who can diftinguifti the grain from the chaiF

|

and are candid enough to impute the latter to an unhappy prejudice and partiality ; contracted in a

country notorious for Voltairifm, and levity.

$ This treatife is fufpe&ed by Lipfius. And if it he genuine, fays he, Pudet, pudet. Inimicul

Seneoe fuit, et gloriac ejus, quifquis vulgavit. Iam fo much ajhamed of it, at to declare, that who-

ever publijksd it, vitas nofriend to Seneca or his honour*

c pleafurej
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pleafure; though I join in condemning thofc points, which he introduced int^

the Latin ftyle, thofe eternal witticifms, llrung like beads together, and that

impudent manner of talking to the paflions before he has convinced thejudg-

ment; which Erafmus *, if I remember right, objedts to him. He is feldom

inftru&ive f, but is perpetually entertaining : and when he gives you no new.

idea, he reflects your awn back upon you with new luftre..

An ExtraElfrom an After-thought, by Sir R. L'Eftrangc;.

IN few words, Seneca was a man made for meditation. He was un-

doubtedly a matter of choice thoughts, and he employed the vigour of them,

upon a moft illuftrious fubjeft; Befide that, this, ranging humour of his (as Mr..

Hobs exprefles it) is accompanied with fo wonderful a felicity of lively and per-

tinent refle&ions, even in the moft ordinary occurrences of life j and his appli-

cations fo happy alfo, that every man reads him over again within him/elf, and"

feels and confefles in his own heart the truth of his doStrihe. . What can be done

more toward eftablilhing of a right principle ? For there is no teft of the truth

and reafon of things, like that which has with it the affent of univerfal nature.

As Seneca was much given to thinking,. fo,he wrote principally for thinking men..

The periods that he lays moft ftrefs upon, are only fo many detachments, of one •

felett thought from another; and 1 every frefli hint furnifties a new text to work

upon. So that the reading Seneca, without reading upon him, does but the one

half of our bufinefs: for his innuendoes are infinitely more inftrudtive than his

words at length; and there is. no coming at him in thofe. heights without a ;

Jerious reflection.

P. S. Books and diflles of meat have this common fate; there never was

any one of either of them, that pleafed all palates* And in truth, it is a thing

as little to be wiflied for, as expe&ed.: for an univerfal applaufe is at leaft two-

• Quin nbique plurimus videtur jocorum afFettator, etiam in rebus maxime feriis. Erafm. de Sen.

.

f Perhaps fo, to a man of Lord Bolingbroke's fpirit, learning and knowledge of the world. But

I flatter myfelf, that many of a lower clafs, for whom this work is principally calculated, will, upon

a perufal of thefe lheets, (with an humble and well-difpofed mind,) find and acknowledge their •

fatisfaftion, and,, it may be, improvement, in the bell of all knowledge, the knowledge of moral,

duty.

thirda.
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thirds of a fcandal. So that though I deliver up thefe papers to the prefs, I

invite no man to the reading of them : and whofoever reads and repents, it is

his own fault. In ihort, as Imade this compofition principally for myfelf (Jome

years ago,)Jo it agrees exceeding well with my conftitution, and yet ifany man has a

mind to take part with me, he has free leave and welcome: but let him carry

this confideration with him, that be is a very unmannerly gueft> that prejfes upon

another body's tabley and then quarrels with bis dinner.



1 make little doubt but that the Reader will excufe my fupplying this blank

page with the honeft apology of my predeceflbr in this workf Mr. Doftor Lodge,

the tranflator of Seneca's works in 1620.

Let me intreat this favour at thy bands, curttout Reader to pretend this tranf-

Jation to bee a garden, wherein though thou maieftfind many holefome herbs, goodly

Jlowers, and rich medicines ; yet can it not be butJome weedes may ranklyJhoot out,

which may Jmoother or objeure the light and luftre of the better. Play the good

gardner Ifray thee, and fulling up the weeds, make thy profit of theflowers. If

thou wilt correal, bee conjiderate before thou attempt, left in pretending to roote out

one, thou commit many errors. What a Stoicke hath written, reade thou like a

Chriftian. If any doubts entangle thyjudgment, have recourfe to thefacredJynod of

learned andpious divines j whojejudgment willfele£l thee out that which is for thy

foules profit, and dijfuade thee from admitting that, which may either deprave thy

judgment or corrupt thy foule. fhc fruite I expefit for my labour at thy bands, is

onely this; to interpret mine affions to the beft, and to correSl with thy pen, that

which other men lefs advifed, have omitted by overbaftie labour. Farewell, and
' enjoy the fruits, which I have plantedfor thy profit-, which though tbefe times may

haply negle£l, thefuture may both applaude and allow. Vale.

Thine in all vertuous endeavdr,

THOM. LODGE,
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LUCIUS A N N JE U S SENECA.

EPISTLE I.

On the Value and Vfe of Time. (a)

ThIS do, my Lucilius; vindicate the dignity of man: be your own
maftcr: and fuch hours as have hitherto been forcibly taken from you, or

ftolen unawares, or have flipped by inadvertently, recolleg, and for the

future turn to fome account. You may be affured what I fay is true : part

of our time we are obliged to facrifice to office and power; friend(hip and

common occurrences fteal another part; and another Aides away infenfibly

:

but moft fcandalous is the lofs of it when owing to negligence and difli-

pation : and yet fmall attention will evince, that great part of life (b)

is fpent in doing ill, a greater in doing nothing, and too often the whole

in doing little or nothing to the great purpofe of being. Where will you

find (c) a man who fetsany value upon time? who rates a day, or feems to

undcrftand that be dies daily? (d) For herein arc we deceived; we look

forwards at death; whereas death, in a great meafure, is already pafled

:

all the lapfed years of life are in the tenure of death (e). Adt therefore,

my Lucilius^ as you inform me you do. Embrace every hour (f) : the

ftronger hold you have on to-day, the lefs will be your dependance on to-

morrow. Life, however unimproved, ftill glides away. There is nothing

(g) we can properly call our own, but Time: all other things are foreign

to us : nature hath put us in pofleflion of this one fleeting tranfitory boon

;

Vol. I. 13 which
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THE EPISTLES OF

which any one deprives us of at pleafure (h)\ and fo great is the folly

of aaemls, that, when by entreaty they have obtained things of the

loweft value, mere trifles, at lead fuch as are payable again, they fuffer

them to be fet to their account; but no one thinks himfelf indebted, who
hath borrowed Time ; whereas this is the only thing that the mod grateful

heart cannot repay.

You will afk, perhaps, how I att myfelf, who am giving you this

advice ? I will confefs ingenuoufly ; it is with me, as with thofe who are

luxurious, and yet; not quite negligent of their affairs. I ftill keep an

account of my expences; I cannot fay, I k)fe nothing; but I can tell you

what I lofe, and why, and in what manner. I am not aftiamed (i) to

own the caufe of my poverty: but it happens to me, as to many who have

been reduced to indigence, not merely by their own mifconduft : all men

are ready to excufe and pity, but none to aflift them. What then? lean

by no means think him a poor man, who hath ftill enough (kj9 however

fmall a portion it be, wherewith to be content. But may you, my friend,

ftill keep your own ; and feize the opportunity to ufe it properly. For as

our anceftors wifely judged,—Sera parfimonia in fundo eft,

—

It is too late

to be/paring, when the veffel ts almojt out (/). As. not only a little {rn) but

the worft of every thing generally remains at the bottom.

ANNOTATIONS, PEFERENCES, &c.

(a) The anticnts had feveral curt and wife fentences among them, which they fuppofed fome Gcd

the author of, (as if they had been always fenfible of the neceiCty cf divine revelation, and were ready

to acknowledge the obligation,) fuch were, Knciv thy/elft Obey God, Nothing too much, and the like ;

but one of the moll celebrated among them, is, x^H £ f4^> Tempori parce, Hujband well ycur Time.

(See Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. Clem. Alex. Strom. I. Stobie ». III. Erafm. Adag. Muret. in loc ) 1 his

then Seneca makes the fubject of his firft Epiftle : and parallel to it, is the exhortation of his cotempo-

rary, our Apoftle, Efhef. 5. 16. Co 1

. 4. 5. Redeeming our Time, Sec. (See Ep. 1 17. Plin. Ep. 1. 9.

(b) That great part oflife\ Opfopaeus from four MSS. reads it, Maxima viiae pars elabitur male agen-

tibus, magna nihil agentibus, tota vita aliud agentibus. (See this pafl'agc explained in Alciat Paier-

gon Juris, 1. 4, c. 14.

(c) Where willyou find

On all-important Time, through every age,

Tho' much and warm the wife have urg'd ; the man

Is yet unborn, who duly weighs an hour.

r<vc lojl a day; the prince who nobly cried,

Had been aa Emperor without his crown.*— Young.

(J) Hi
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LUCIUS ANNiEUS SENECA.

(d) He dies daily] I Cor. xv. 31. K*S' iptpxt *vo*w*.

(e) In the tenure of death] 'HfuTq itr.rt afxw$x £n> toti ax«$nK*ofw. Theophraft.

As/con as we begin to live, we die. Or, When to live, we then begin to die. Ot/tw< xai ij,a:r»{ ymrfcltrte,

f£iXt?&p.f», fo we as foon as we were born^ began to draw to our end. Wifdom. v. 1 3. (See Epift,

12. 24. 58. !20.)

(f) Embrace every hour] Throw years away

!

Throw empires, and be blamclefs. Moments feize

;

Heav'n's on their wing: a moment we may wifti,

When worlds want wealth to buy. Jd. ,- -< \2 »

Sapere aude

:

Incipe. Qui recte vivendi prorogat horam

Rufticusexpedlat, dum defluit amnis, at ille

Labitur, et labetur in omne volubilis aevum. Hor.

Dare to be wife : begin. By virtue's rule

Wbofo defers to live, is like thefool,

Who ftais, expecting the whole river gone ;

Which flaws, and willfor everfillflow on.

(g) There is nothing—] All fenlual man, becaufe untouch'd, unfeen,

He looks on Time as nothing ;
nothing elfe

Is truly man's ; 'tis fortune's—Young,

(h) Which e<vtry one depri ves us of at pleafure]

Ex qua nos expellit, qaicunque vult.

Where is that thrift, that avarice of Time,

(O glorious avarice!) thought of death ir.fpiies;

As rumour'd robberies endear our gold ?—
O Time, than gold more facred ! Young.

But we are fo perverfe, that however avaritious and tenacious we are of other things, we are

extreme y prodigal of Time ; we fr ely grant, at lealt, part of it to any one that a fits it, and are

never upon our guard again ft thofe thieves, that in a friendly way fteal it from us. The pilferer ef a

Jtxpence upon th road is without remorfe committed to the ga 'lows , wh-lft he who jleals my Time, is under

no obligation to apologizefor his condnSl. May we not complain here of the inequality of the legiflature ?

For furely nothing is more precious than Tim. Nu la re ita nos cgemas ut tempore. There is nothing

we arefo mu< b in want of as lime. Zeno—And beopbraflus was ufed to fay, ncXvriXif a?aA*rp*

X o»e, Nothing is more cxpendve than the (oft of Time.—And this, according to Gronov us, is undoubtedly

the fenfe of the place : but fome read it, Ex qua non e>ptllit— i. c. No ens is deprived cf this treafure%

hut he that will not uje it aright , or who fuffers it to be taken, orftolcnfrom him. Op/cp<eus from a MS.
Ex qua non expelli'ur—and Erafmus ftill differently, Ex quae<pellir quemcunque vult ; i. e. Nature hath

given man this icfijjion, but refumes it at pleafure. And fo the old French, De laquelle e/le choffc quucrqu:

file vent.

(1) I am not ajbamed] Alluding to his attendance at court.

(k) Who hath ftill enough] Old as I am, I complain not of the few days that remain for me in

this life, but am fatisfied with them, and am determined to improve them to the belt advantage.—
Happy refolution!

(I) 1* ** to$ Ute] From Hefiod f c. 366.

The barrelfull, drink deeply, ifyou pleafe ;

Thenfpatt : 'ftwrll he too late, when eh the lets*

B 2 Ptrfst,
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4 THE EPISTLES OF
Perfius alludes to the fame in Sat. II.— Donee deceptus et exfpes

Nequicquam fundo fufpiret nummus in imo.

Thus vainly foams the wretch, andftill Jfends on, *

'TV// a poor defperate guinea left alone >

Inftlence mourns his dear companions gone. J

And not unlike this is our proverb, When the fteed is ftolen9 heJbuts the ftable door. Quandoquident

accepto claudenda eft janua damno. J*v. Sat. III. npo^nSit^ 2<rn piT« rd vymypax*. Luciau.

And that of the French, Apres la mort le medicin. After death the do3or. (See Erafm. Adag. z. 2. 64.)

(m) As not only a little] Antiphanes fpeakingof life, fays,

X^oJp* I0T»» iff*** gio;«yiiyo?^ifi!«' /oi vO
*Oto> 5 *#HTO> (UK?*, o{of 7»MT«J.

Our life like <wine> when hutfewyears arepaft,

Is brijk andftrong ; hut vinegar at laft.

EPISTLE II.

On Study, and true Riches. (a

J

I AM happy, Lucilius, in conceiving great hopes of you, both from what

you write, and from what I hear of you : it feems, you are no wanderer,

hor apt to difquict yourfelf in vain with change of place 5 a reftleflhefi

which generally fprings from fome malady in the mind. The chief tefti-

mony, I apprehend, of a mind truly calm and compofed, is, that it is

confident with, and can enjoy itfelf.

Be pleafed likewise to confider that the reading many authors, and books

of all forts, betrays a vague and unfteady difpofition. You mud attach

yourfelf to fome in particular, and thoroughly digeft what you read, ifyou

would entruft the faithful memory with any thing of ufe. He that is

every-where, is no-where (6). They who fpend their time in travelling,

meet indeed with many an hoft, but few friends. This is nectfTarily the

cafe of thofe, who apply not familiarly to any one ftudy, but run over

every thing curforily and in hade. The food profits not, nor gives due

nourUhment
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nourifhment to the body, that abides not fome time therein. Nothing

fo much prevents the recovery of health, as a frequent change of fuppofed

remedies. A wound is not foon healed, when different falves arc tried by

way of experiment. A plant thrives not, nor can well take root, that is

moved from place to place. What profits only accidentally, in pajfing*

is of little Ufe. Variety of books diftradts the mind; when you cannot

read, therefore, all that you have ; it is enough to have only what you can

read (c). But you will fay, you have a mind fometimes to amufe yourfclf,

with one book and fometimes with another : it is a fign, my friend, of a

nice and fqueamifh ftomach, to be tailing many viands, which, as they

are various and of different qualities, rather corrupt than nourifh. Read

therefore always the mod approved authors, and if you a c pleafed at any

time to tafte others, by way of amufement, ftill return to thofc as your

principal ftudy. Be continually treafuring up fomcthing to arm you againft

poverty, fomething againft the fear of death and other the like evils, inci-

dent to man. And when you have read fufficiently, make a referve of fome

particular fentimcnt for that day's meditation.

Such is my own pra&icc : of the many things I read, I generally feleft

one for obfervation : for inftance, to-day I have been reading Epicurus {d):

(for you muft know I fometimes make an excurfion into the enemy's camp,

not by way of defertcr, but as a fpy *) cbearjulpoverty, fays he, is an excel-

lent thing. Now I cannot conceive, how that ftate can be called poor^

which is cbearful. The man, whofe poverty (its eafy upon him, is rich (e).

Not he that hath little, but he that defireth more, is the poor man. For

what avails it, how much a man hath in his cheft, or in his barns; what

flock he has in the field, or what money at intereft ; if he is dill hankering

after another's wealth : if he is ever counting, not what he has got already,

but what he may get
( /) ? Do you aflc me, what I take to be the

proper mean of wealth ? I will tell you firft, a fupply of nccejfaries i

adly, an eqfy competency (g).

ANNO*
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Was I to have infcribed this Epiftle to any one, according to my fcift defign, it woul4 have

been to a Rev. D. D. whom I know to have read as many books as any one of the prefent age ; and

wrote not a few : and yet he is thought very deficient in his manner, and elegance of ftyle : but he is

my friend ;—and fo I will take the cenfure upon myfelf, as conicious of having richly deferved it. la

1725, of the firft fermon 1 preached upon a publick occafion, I fubmiued the MS. to my friend Doctor

Gretton, who returned it with the following compliment.—
" In polite writings we ufe no parenthefes ; in philofophical the fewer the better. You do not want

" invention ; your thoughts crowd upon you ; but I think a little clafiical arrangement is wanting,

4t and a few connecting particles ; or rather a more perpetuated thread of difcourfe : you come nearer

Seneca than Tully ; the Arenafine calce."

And, I fear, 1 cannot boaft any great improvement in 1780: the reafon, (as Seneca here expreflcth

it) becaufe Nullius me ingenio familiariter applicavi, fed omnia curfim et properans tranfmifi. The

courteous reader will excufe an old man's talking of himfelf. Perhaps it may have fome ufe.

N. B. The 28th Epiftle turns upon much the fame argument with this.

(b) He that -] Quifquis ubique habitat, Naevole, nufquam habitat.

—

Martial.

Fig : oZvpu o»—Revivifcentis imperii fpes Fabius fuit. Qui novam de Hannibale victoriam com-

mentus eft, nolle pugnare.

(c) When you cannot — ] Fig. Antimetathefis —So PL nj. Paneg. Non ideo vicifle vidcris, ut

triumphares, fed triumphare, ut vinceres.

(d) You wi l recollect here that Seneca was not an Epicurean but a Stoic.

(e) The man ivhofe—] So in the foregoing Epiftle,

Non puto pauperem, cui quantulumcumque fupereft, fat eft. / cannot think him pocrf ivho hath

nvhere*withut to be content.

(f) h ever counting— ] Non quod habet numerat tantum quod non habet optat.

ManiL

fg) Quod fat eft.] Lucttus, the old Roman poet, argues thus

Nam ft, quod fatis eft homini, id fatis efle potifler,

Hoc fat erat : nunc cum hoc non eft, qui credimus porio,

Divitias ullas animum mi explere potifle ?

No wealth can fati'Jy the man, ivho thinks,

What isfufficient, not enoughfor him.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE III.

On Friend/hip*

Y O U inform me, Lucilius, that you have fent letters to me by your

friendy and then defire me not to communicate with him all that I know

of you; for this, you fay, is not what you would chufc to do yourfelf

:

and is not this to own, and deny him, at the fame time, to be your

friend (a) ? You feem to ufe the word as a common appellation, and to

call himfriend, as we call all candidates for an office, good mem and accoft

thofe whofe name does not immediately occur, with, Dear Sir (A). Be

this as it will ; yet know, that if you think any one your friend, whom
you dare not truft as far as you would your ownfelf, you are greatly

miftaken, and know not the importance of true friendship.

It may be neceflary to confult and advife with a friend in everything,

but it is proper firft to know him (r). After friendftiip contraded all truft

is due ; but a judicious choice mud precede it. They ftrangely blend the

duties relating to friendftiip, who, contrary to the precept of Theophraftus,

when they have fixed the fancy, think it time enough to judge, rather than,

having judged, embrace the friend. Confider with yourfelf, forfome time,

whether fuch a one is worthy to be received into your bofom, and if he

feems a proper perfon, admit him with your whole heart. Converfe as

frankly and boldly (d) with him, as you would with your ownfelf. Yet

live fo, Lucilius, as to commit nothing but what you dare truft even with

an enemy.

However, as many things may intervene, which, from their own nature

or cuftom, are termed Jecrets; thefe belong to the province of a friend;

with whom you muft communicate all your cares, and all your counfels.

This is the way to make him faithful {e) indeed : for many have taught

others to deceive by an apprehenfion of being deceived themfclves ; and, by

an unjuft fufpicion, given others a right, as it were, to offend in this point.

3 Why
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Why then fliould I be upon the rcfcrvc with my friend ? Why fliould I

not think myfelf alone, even in his prefence ?

Some people are apt to blab to every one they meet what ought to be

entrufted only with friends; and to difburthen themfelvesof whatever may

chance to wring them, by teazing every ear with the doleful tale : there

are others, who are afraid of the confcioufnefs of their deareft converfants

;

nay, they are fo obftinately clofe, with regard to every fecret, that, if

poffible, they would not truft their own confciences with them. They are

both in the wrong; it is no lefs a fault to truft every one, than to truft no

one (/) : only the former I take to be a more generous error, the latter a

more fafe one.

In like manner are they worthy reprehenfion, who are always reftlefs, or

always indolent : for to delight in buftle and tumult is not indujlry, but

the conflidl of a diforder'd mind; nor is it to be called eafey
that thinks

every the leaft motion irkfome, but rather languor, and diflipation. I will

therefore recommend to you what I read in Pomponius (g). There have been

thofe, fays he, who havefo devoted them/elves tofolitude% infome dark corner9

as to think every thing without to be trouble and confujion. Thefe two

things are to be interwoven, as it were, together, Reft and Labour. If

you examine Nature; (he will tell you, (he made both the Day and the

Nieht.D ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) To beyour friend] In this double fen fc of the word is that of Socrates, n p»*oi fiUt, ji

are all my friends, andyet 1 ba<ve nofriend.

(b) Sir] Dominum. So, Martial.

Cum te non nofiem, Dominum Regemque vocabam.

Cum voco te Dominum, noli tibi, Cinna, placere,

Saepe etiam fervum fic refaluto meum. Id.

Be not proud, Cinna, that 1 callyou, Sir;

Oft bears myJl&ve thefame, an idle cur !

Or thus :

J callyou Sir, yet fmile not at the name,

For, Cinna, oft myfer*vant hears thefame.

Muretus likewife quotes a Greek epigram, but as all the wit lies in the pun, it is not worth tranflating.

H» o QiXos t» X«*C»), loftiH Qfartf av$»{ iiitii*

H» it ta»£* f*n£iv, to typo-no iivi furor.

ft»i« ydf «s» rotvr* rd fnfAara* *vr*$ tyvyt

Ovx t$t*M ^ofiiri' u yaf t%» Jopcrai.

(.Fid. Torrent, in Suet. Aug. 33. Claud. 39. Liff. in I. 2. Tac. Ann. Erifon. /. 8. de Form.

3 (*) Firft
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(c) Firfi to know trim] Sidonius, p. 304. Eft enim confuetudinis meae, at eligam ante, pod d#li-

gam. // // my viay, to cbufefirft, and love afterwards.—The precept of Tbeophraftus here referred to, if,

ot» £?• xpivxvrx <p»Xm, oXX* y ftXtirra xfmu, It is proper tojudge; Before uuefix our affeQion, rather than tofix

it before <we haveformed ourjudgment. An excellent precept for the young of both fexes, but efpecially

for the fair fex !

(d) As Soldi/] This has not always been thought true policy, Ita crede amico, faith Publins, ne (it

inimico locus. So truft afriend, as to leave no roomfor bis teeming )our enemy. And Sophocles Aj. 650*

T*ffav& v*vfyv9 vfthut CuXi)<rQ/£*»
-*

ft{ aiif 11 (layer** Toft *roMow» yx{

Andfo affift andlove myfriend, as if

One day be wouldforfake me ; for to miny

7be bav'n offriendjbip proves afaithlefs bav'n.

(e) To make himfaithful] So Li<uy, Vult fibi quifque credi et habita fides ipfam obligat fidem,

Every one is deferous ofcredit ; and to truft, is the way to be trufted. And Plutarch\ in his Connubial Pre-

cepts, rionT xai To wtdltvw hxtw vidtfviaS**, xct» ro QtXiu QtXiia$*r To believe, is an inducement to be

believed ; and to love, to be beloved.

(f) To truft no one] So, Pb*drus% Periculofum eft credere et non credere* To believe, and not ta

believe, are alike dangerous. II» <r]i»{ I'afaop*; kJ «WJUi
Both truft t and diffidence, are alike deftmotive. Hefted.

(g) Pomponius] There was a tragic poet of this name, and others; but as this fenteoce has not a

poetical turn, Lipfius reads it Pompeius, the philofophcr.

(b) Ofborne, in his difcourfe, On the greatnefs and corruption of the Church ofRome, having juft before —
fpoken of Seneca, feems to have fallen into his dyle ; fo widely different from any other part of hit

writings.—" There is nothing, fays he, idlenefs and peace makes hot worfe ; labour and exercife

" better: the tree that (lands in the weather, roots bed and deeped: the running water and air thac is

" agitated are mod wholefome and fweet. The caufe of this, mud be deduced from God's eternal

*' decree, that nothing in nature fhould remain idle and without motion.''

EPISTLE IVo

On the Study of Philofophy, from whence the Contempt of Death
% and alfo of

Wealth and Grandeur.

pErfevere, Luciltus% as you have begun; and be as expeditious aspoffiblcj

that, being once mafter of a regular, and well-informed mind, (a) you

may the longer enjoy it. There is a pleafurc indeed in endeavouring to

Vol. I. C regulate
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.regulate and reform the mind, but how much more exquifite is that„

which arifes from the contemplation of a mind ever innocent and pure ?

You yet remember the joy of heart you felt, when, laying afide the vejl and

tunic, you put on the manly rofo, and was introduced to the Prator. Expedt

flill greater joy, when you fhall have caft off all puerile inclinations, and

philofophy has ranked you in the clafs of men. We may have pafled indeed

our childhood, when what js more grievous, childiftinefs ftill remains r

and, what is yet worfe, we are old men in authority, but boys in vices and

imperfections; not only boys, but meer infants (b). As thofe are afraid of

the moft light and trivial things, and thefe of vain bugbears;, fo we are

afraid of both*

Only purfue your ftudies* and you will find, that fome things, the more

they are dreaded, are the lefs to be feared : the laft evil is nothing : Death,

approaches: what then? you might have been afraid of him, could he

abide with you; but he no fooner comes, than he is gone (c). It is hard

however, you fay, to bring your mind to a contempt of life. See you not

upon what frivolous occafions it is often contemned ? One hangs hirafelf*

at the door of his cruel miftrefsj another breaks his neck from the top of

an houfe (d), to avoid the threatening wrath of his mafter; and another*

when he has played the runaway, ftabs himfelf, to prevent his being car-

ried home.

Think you that Virtue cannot as effectually diffipate the fear of Death,,

as bafe timidity? No man can enjoy life with complacency, who is too

follicitous to prolong it, and efteems as the greateft happinefs the number
of Confuls he lives to fee. Let fuch be your daily meditation, as will

enable you, with an equal mind, at any time, to let go your hold of life^

which fome are fo tenacious of, as to embrace it with painful endurance

like thofe, who, being carried along by a torrent, catch at briars, or any

thing, be it ever fo (harp, that is within their reach. Moft men are apt

to waver, miferably, between the fear 'of death, and the torments of life

They are unwilling to live, and know not how to die (e). Render life

therefore pleafant to you, by carting away all follicitude about it. No
good can truly delight the pofleflbr, unlefs his mind be prepared againft

the lofs of it: and no lofs is eafier to be borne, than of that which cannot

4 b<$
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be recalled, or again expe&ed. Againft all accidents therefore* which \

even the mod mighty are fubjeft to, exhort and harden yourfelf conti-

nually. Confider that a fatherlefs child (/), and an eunuch, bore fentence,

againft the life of Pompey, and put it in execution. A cruel and infolent;

Parthian flew Craffus (g). Caius Cafar (6) commanded Lepidus to bow

down his neck to the ftroke of Decimus the tribune; and he did the fame

himfelf to the rake Charea* Fortune hath advanced no one fo high, as

not to threaten him with the fame treatment, with which (he had per-

mitted him to treat others. Truft not your prefent tranquillity. The fea

in a moment is ruffled into a ftorm; and the fhips that were dancing in

fafety upon the wave, are, in that inftant, wrecked, and fwallowed up.

Confider that a robber as well as an enemy may cut your throat : and

fuppofingyou are fafe from any higher power; life and death (/) arc at the

will of a menial fervant: yes; let any one not fear death, and he is mafter

of your life. Recolledt the inftances you have known of thofe, who have

fallen by domcftic treachery, either by open force, or furprize; and you

will find that as many have periftied by the refentment of llaves, as of kings.

What avails it therefore to you, how powerful he is, whom you are afraid

of; if what you fear, is in every one's power to execute ? Or if you fhould

be taken by an enemy, and he fliould command you to be led where he

pleafes, even to death; why do you deceive yourfelf, and think this the

firft time of your fuffering that, which you have daily undergone! For I

affirm that, from the hour you was born, Nature led you the fame way (k ).

In thefe and the like confiderations the mind muft be continually exercifed

;

if, with a pleafing fatisfa&ion, you would expedt that laft hour, which

makes all the reft difagreeable.

But to conclude this epiftle ; be pleafed to accept a fentence, which, this

very day, gave me no fmall delight; and which flower I likewife ftole from

another's garden. Magnae divitiae funt lege naturae compofita paupertas.

Poverty meafured by the law ofNature is great rides. Now, do you know
what this. law of nature requires ? Only not to hunger, not to thirft, or be

cold for want of clothing. To expel hunger and thirft, there is no neceflity

of fitting in a palace, and fubmitting to the fupercilious brow, and contu-

melious favour of the rich and great : there is no neCeffity of failing upon

the deep, or of following the camp. What nature wants is every-where

C a to
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to be found, and attainable without much difficulty : whereas fuperfluities

require the fweat of the brow ; for thefe we are obliged to drefs anew ; are

compelled to grow old in the field ; and driven to foreign fliores. A fuffi-

ciency is always at hand.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) See Ep. 1. Traditi boni perpetua poffeffio eft, Sec. The poffejfion ofgood is everlajlbig ; no on$

nssbo bath once learned virtue canforget it, Sec.

(b) Sec Ep. xxiv. cxv. Lucret. ii. 54.

Nam veluti pueri trepidant, atque omnia caccis

In tenebris metuunt : fic nos in luce timemus.

Interdum nihilo quae funt metuenda magis, quam

Quae pueri in tenebris pavitant finguntque futura.

For like as children in the dark ofnight

T\ emble andftart ; fo vie ev'n in the light ;

Fearful like them, ofJhadovjs, light and vain,

The idlefancies of a cbildijh brain,

fcJ Than be is gene] How deep implanted in the breaft of man

The dread of death ! I fing its fovereign cure.

Why ftart at death ? Where is he ? Death arriv'd,

Is pad ; not come, or gone ; he's never here.

Imagination's fool, and Error's wretch,

Man makes a death which Nature never made ;

Then on the point of his own fancy falls,

And feels a thoufand deaths in fearing one. Young,

(d) Another breaks his neck] Hie fe praecipitem tefto dedit, ille flagellis

Ad mortem caefus. Hor.

A defperate leap one lucklefs caitiff tries

;

Torn by theflagrant lajh another dies. Francis.

fej Unwilling to live] Such the rebuke of Epia.tus. e*vp**1u «»9
r
woi, fiin 9itar*f, filrt

tHrSwxui. Strange men asye are, who are neither willing to live, nor to die.

(f) *fatherleft child] A ftronger inftance of the inftability of human greatnefs is fcarce to be found

in hiftory than this, the fall and death of Pomfiey the Great : having fled to Egypt for proteflion in hi4

laft diftrefc, where reigned young Ptolemy, {who was juft come of age, and had been highly obliged to

Fompey, for the friendlhip and favour which he had (hewn his father) he was there atfaffinated, (by

*>rdcr of the young King, and one Pothinus, his tutor, and prime minifter of ftate) his head cut off, and

iis body thrown and expofed upon the more. But not long after, the generous C*far ordered

Pothinus, and Achillas the aflaffio, to be flain ; and the young King, having been overthrown in battle,

fled away in difguife, and was never heard of afterwards. See PMarch's Life of Pompey.

(g) M. CraJ/us killed in a tumult by a Parthian, called Pomaxaitbres. His fon was before flain by

the Parthians ; and his head brought to his father by way of infult. See his Life in Plutarch.

(h) Caius C*far] Caligula, Emperor, flain by Cafftus Cbarea, tribune of the Prastorian Cohort,

in the2 9th year of his age, and the 4th of his reign. See bis Life by Suetonius.

(i) Life and Death] Contempfit omnes ille, qui mortem prius. Sen.

Nihil eft difficile perfuadere, perfuafis mori. f*fiin.

There is nothing fo dfficult but whatyou may perfuade a man to do, who is not afraid to dih

{ij Nature ledyou thefame way] See Epift, 1, xxivi
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EPISTLE V*

'Againjl the Affeftation of Singularity— On Hope and Fear.

It demands my approbation, and gives me infinite pleafure, to find,

Luci/ius, that you purfue your ftudies with attention, and make it the chief,

to improve daily in goodnefs and virtue. I not only exhort, but earneftly

befeech you, to perfevere. But this too I muft advife you, that you affe<5fc

not to be Angular, either in your drefs, or manner of life; like thofe who

are ambitious, not with a defign of doing any good, but of being taken

notice of (a). Pretend not to an uncouth habit, llovenly to negledt the

hair and beard, to declare a fworn averfion to a piece of plate, to lie on the

ground, or to exhibit any other extraordinary mark of perverfc ambition (b).

The very name of Pbilofopby, however modeftly and decently purfued, is

inviduous enough, and ever fubjedfc to calumny. What if we have deter-

mined to withdraw ourfelves from the ordinary converfe of men ; let all

the difference lie within, but let our outward appearance (c) be the fame

with that of other people. Let not the outer garment be either gawdy, or

mean and fordid : let us not figh after plate, filver or gold, embofled, and

decorated with arms and mottos; nor think it a fign of frugality to be quite

deftitute either of gold or filver: let us adtupon this principle, not to lead

a life contrary to the generality of men, but a better (d) : otherwife, they,

whom we propofe to inftrudt and reform, will fly from and avoid us;

befides, our converfants will think nothing worthy their imitation, when

they are afraid they muft imitate all we do. Now this is what philofophy

chiefly recommends to her pupils, found fenfe, common humanity, and the

focial virtues-, fo as to converfe with thofe, whom the difparity of out

profeflion feparates us from.

Let us alio beware, left intending to be admired, we make ourfelves

ridiculous and odious. Our bufinefs is to live according to Nature fej ;

but it is contrary to Nature, to afflidlthe body, to hate decency and clean-

iinefs, and to diet one's felf, not only with cheap food, but with fuch as
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is grofs and horrid (f). As it is luxury to covet dainties, it is folly and

madnefs torejeft fuch things as are in common ufe and eafily to be obtained.

Philofophy preaches temperance and frugality, not fevere mortification :

and frugality may be decent, and not inelegant. This then is the mean

that I (hould chufe, a life tempered between politenefs and vulgarity; let

all men admire it, but at the fame time fee and acknowledge, that there is

nothing fo extraordinary in it, but what is practicable. What then r Muft

we aft, in all refpedts, like other men ? Shall there be no difference be-

tween us and the commonalty ? Yes furely ; he will find a great difference,

who more narrowly infpe&s our condudl. Whoever comes into a houfe of

ours, let him admire the man, and not the furniture. He is great, who
ufeth his earthen veffels as contentedly as if they were filver; nor lefs to be

efteemed is he, who ufeth filver not more proudly than if it was earthen-

ware. It betrays a weak mind not to be fufficient for the fupport of

wealth.

But to make you a fmall prefent of the fruit I gathered to-day, know,

that I have learned from our Hecaton (g), that to fet bounds to our defires

is a fure remedy againft fear. Defines timere, fi fperare defieris. If you

ceafe to hope, fays he, you will ceafe tofear. But you will fay, how can

things fo very ditfimilar have any effedt upon each other? I will tell you ;

diflimilar as they feem to be, there is a connexion between them. As
the fame chain holds both the prifoner and his guard (A), fo do thefe two

affeftions, however contrary they may feem to each other, march linked

together: and fear follows hope. Nor do I wonder at this; iince both

belong to a mind in fufpenfe; and anxious concerning what may happen.

But the principal caufe of both is, that we difregard the prefent, and

extend our views to things at a diftance. Forecaft therefore, an indifpu-

table good to man, is turned into evil. Brute beads fly fuch dangers 39

they are fenfible of; and, having efcaped them, reft fecure. But we are

tortured, both with what is part, and with what is to come. Thus many
things, really good in themfelves, hurt us : for, memory recalls, and fore-

caft anticipates, the torment of fear. No one is wretched from what is

prefent only.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• According to my firft defign, I had infcribcd this Epiftle to my late friend Dr. Rawlinfon : the
propriety of it, I believe, would not be doubted by thofe who knew him.

(a) Of being taken notice of] Confpki. In Scripture language, ir
PV tid* to* *A

f
uwot<, To

befeen of men. Matth. xxiii. v.—Horace ridicules fome of his time, who in like manner affeflcd to be
thought poets.

Nanctfcetur enim nomen pretiumque poetae—

Si tribus Anticyris caput in fanabHe nunquara

, j Tonfori Licmo commiferit.—

A poet'sfame andfortunefure to gain,

If long their beards ; incurable their brain. Francis.

(b) Mnretus obfcrves, that not only wifdom, but oftentimes ambition affefts a fordid garb ; nor are
tny men more forJiciwus for fame and glory, than they who purfue it under a pretence of flying from it.

So when Diogenes, the cynic, told Plato, " that he defpifed and trampled upon his pride," «« True
Jaid Plato, you dofo ; but <witb more pride."—And Ariftotle imputes the fordid and negligent drefs of the
Lacedemonians to pride and arrogance.

(c) Our outward appearance] Though the Apoftlc fays our eowzrerfation is in heaven, Phil. iii. 2o,
jet he condefcends to be made all things to all men, that, at Uaft, he mightfane feme. I Cor. ix. 18 22I

(d) But a better] I mould be forry, if any ofmy brethren, who may chance to read this Epiftle, did
not effectually feel ihis, and other excellent precepts exhibited herein,

(e) According to Nature] See Epiit. 41* De vit» beat. c. 3.

(f) Erafmus juftly thinks this applicable to the beaftly crew of monks and friers, and all fuch as affefc
Angularity and unneceflary wretchednefs in drefs and diet. And the ingenious Francis OJberne reckons
this among the caufes of the defcaion from the church of Rome. " The feeking to maintain a greater

(hew of piety, than was fuitable to human frailty and the comforts oflife." The frier's habit bein*
no lefs nafly than unfeemly, and therefore (hunned by nicer judgments, and thofe of parts, not fo
capab e of temptation from any thing, as pleafure and profit. Or if fuch aufterity was called for in
telation to external zeal, (the parade of all religions, and fit to be muftered up often in the eyes of'the
people) yet the generality might have been left to more decent accoutrements, by which they had become
fbciable unto others, and not loathfome to themfelves.

(g) Hecaton, the Stoic philofopher, a difciple of Pan*etius. He lived at Rhodes*

(h) And his guard] This fort of military guard Manilius fuppofed born under the influence of th*
tonbtYLiUQiL Andromeda.

Vin&orum Dominns, foctofque in parte catenae,

Interdum paenis innoxia corpora fervat /. 5.

The prifoner
9
s beeper, partner of his chain,

I Oftfives the gui/t/efsfrom the threatenedpain. See Ep. 70 and 7.8+

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE VI.

On Friend/hip and Converfation. (a)

I AM very fenfible, Luczlius, that I am not only improved but, as it

were, transformed (6) ; and yet I pretend not to fay, or expedl, that there

is nothing, in the common courfe of life, that requires further improve-

ment. There are many things that ftill call for reformation : fome affec-

tions to be checked and lowered, others to be encouraged and raifed. And

indeed I think this is a fign of the mind's being improved, when it can fee

thofe faults, of which it was ignorant before. In fome maladies, a fenfi-

fibility of pain gives hopes of recovery. I was therefore defirous to acquaint

you with my fudden change; as I then began to have more confidence of

our friendfhip; that true friendfhip, which neither hope, nor fear, nor any

interefted view can difunite ; that> which men carry to the laft, and

for which they would not fcruple to die. I could name feveral, who
wanted not a friend (c) 9 but friendfhip. Now this cannot happen, where

.minds are poffefTed with an uniformity of will, to adt honourably. And
why can it not ? Becaufe they know that all things, and more efpecially

adverfity, are to be held In common.

You cannot imagine what new improvements I coiled every day.

* c Inform me, you fay, of the means, which you have experimentally found

of fo great efficacy/' It is my defire fo to do : I will tranfmit every thing

to you ; and am glad to learn, in order to inftrudt (d). Nor indeed would

any thing give me pleafure, however excellent and falutary it might be,

was I to keep the knowledge of it to myfelf. Was wifdom offered me
under fuch reftri&ion, as to be obliged to conceal it, I would rejed it. No
enjoyment whatever can be agreeable without participation. I will there-

fore (end you the books themfelves ; and that you may not wade much
lime, in learching after the ufeful and profitable, as it lies fcattered in

^fcveral places., I will fet fome mark, (in the margin9 or otberwijc) whereby

you may immediately recur to thofe paflages, which I both approve and

admire.

Yet
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Yet after all (e) 9 converfation and familiarity will have better effe# than

any thing written, or a formal fpeech. You mull come hither, and be

prefent with us; firft, becaufe men give greater credit to their eyes, than

to their ears 5 and fecondly, the way by precept is long and tedious ; whereas

that of example is fliort and powerful. Cleantbcs had never refembled

Zeno, if he had been fatisfied only with his ledlures. He was intimate

with him, privy to all his fecrets, and diligently obferved, whether he lived

up to his own rule. Plato and Arijlotle (f), and the whole tribe of philo-

sophers of various feds (g) t learned more from the morals of Socrates, than

from his preachments. It was not the fchool of Epicurus, but familiarity

that made Metrodorus (b), Hermachus, and Polycenus, fo eminent in the

world. Ncr do I invite you hither, merely for your good, but my own ;

as in conference each may affift the other in many points. In the mean

while, as, according to cuftom, I owe you every day fomething by way of

afmall prefenr, I will inform you, wherein Hecaton to-day gave me great

pleafure: <c Do you ajk, fays he, what improvement I have made of late?—**

Amicum eflfe mihi cacpi ; / have learned to be aJriend to myfelf. Great im-

provement this indeed! Such a one can never be faid to be alone: lor

know, that he, who is a friend to himfelf, is a friend to all mankind.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) There is an excellent commentary on this fubjefl in Plutarch , entitled, Hew a man may know the

improvement 4>e makes in virtue,

(b) Transformed] Tran figurari, which relates entirely to the mind, or inner man. So the Apoflle—

•

Circumcifon availetb nothings nor unclrcumcifion, but a new creature. Gal. 6. xv. If a man be in Chrifr,

he is a new creature. Old things are pa/Jed away, heboid, all things are become new. 1 1 Cor. 5. 17.

(r) Afriend] i.e. A common fiiend. See Epift. iii.

(d) Jam glad to learn, in order to infirud] Cato ap. Cic. de Fin. 3. Impellimur natura ut prodefle

velimus, imprimifque docendo ration!bufque prudentiae tradendis. Itaque non facile eft invenire, qui

quod fciat ipfe, non tradat alteri. A natural impulfe direSs every man to do good to as many as he can, and

/(/penally by infiruding andforming them to the purpofes ofwifdom. And indeed it is not eaf tofinda man who

«k not communicative to another of the knowledge be poffeffes himfelf Wi tbirefore have a propenfity to teach

as well as to learn.

So the old Poet Lucilius Id me.

Nolo fcire mihi, cujus Turn confcius folus,

Ne damnum faciam. Scire eft nefcire, nifi id me

Scire alius fcicrit.—

Which Perftus in fewer words

Scire tuam nihil eft, nifa te fcire hoc fciat alter.

For it is nothing worth thai lies conceal"
}d :

AndfcUnce is not fetenee till reveafd. Dryden.

Vol. I. D ftJ Tet
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. (/) tit aft$r all] Plus tamcn tibi viva vox—prodcrit.

—Prseterca multo magis, ut vulgo dicitur, *vi<va <vox afficit.

Nam licet acriorafint qux legas, altius tamen in animo

Sedent qua? pronuntiatio, vultus, habitus, geftus etiam dicentis affigit.

Plin. Ep. iii. 1. l.

Befidts, according to the proverb, what the ear hears (lands in no need to be guefTed at. Andfuppofe what
you read in itfelf more offering, yet certainly the pronunciation, the countenancet the drtfs* the grfture, of en 1

orator, imprint bis hjfons more deeply upon the mind.

(f) Arijlotle] Lipjius obferves here that there muft be forat miftake, or that Seneca wrote too

haftily ; for fo far was Arijlotle from converfing with Socrates, that he never fow him : a* Socrates die<|

in the firft year of the 95th Olympiad, or according to Diodorus in the 97th ; and Arijlotle was-born in the

firft year of the 99th, according to Laertius, Dionyfus, A. Gcllius, Eufebius, and others. And conse-

quently Ammonius is likewife miftaken ; when in his life of Arijlotle he talks of his living three years with

Socrates.

(&) Of 'variousfeSs] Hac autem, ut ex Appennino, fluminum, fiC ex commlini fapientiam jugo fuar

dodtrinarum fadla divortia.—Cic. de Oral. 1. 3. 19. From this common fource 0/ pbilo/bpby (the Difcourfes

Socrates) as riversfrom the Appenines, learning began to run in different channels ; Sec. You know,

(ays Arijlides to Socrates, that I never learned any thing from you profefledly ; yet great benefit did I

reap from you while in the fame houfe; ftill greater, if at any time in the fame room ; and much mo^e

when my eyes were fixed upon you, as you was fpeaking; but mod of all, when 1 was fitting by you, and

hung as it were upon your garment. Plato in Theagn.

(b) Metrodorue] There were two of this name, difciples of E.icurus : the. one Mrtrodorus, of Sera*

tvnica; who left Epicurus, and. followed Carneades ; the other, the Athenian, who ftill kept with

Socrates, and in many treatifes propagated his dodtrine; who is tho perfon herefpoken of.

Hermachus) The fon of /gemarchus, of Mitylene, who fucceeded Epicurus in his fchool.

Polyanus) The fon of Athenodorus of Lampfaca. -He was the difciple of Eficurus, but died before •

him.

(/) I have learned] Caepi. This word not in the MS. nor the laft fentence, Qui fibi amicus eft.—

So in the old French, which renders the place thus : fc.haches que chacun peut avoi-r un tel amy. Kftew

that it is in thepower of any one to bavefutb a friend. But it is a ftoical maxim, That he who loves him-

feff, i. e. who ftudies wifdom and goodnefs, will alfo love others, Ncc fibi, fed- toti genitum fc9 »

credere mundo, Not born asfor bimfelf, but all the world.

9

EPISTLE VIL

On public Shows9 particularly the Gladiators {a)—and Converfewith the World.

Do you afk, Lucitius, what I would have you principally to avoid?

The rabble. You are not yet ftrong enough to be fafe among the many*
I will confefs to you my own weaknefs : when I venture abroad, I never

3 return
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•return the Tattle moral man I went but; What I fettled before, is dtfeom-

pofed; or fomething that I rejeiSed returns. It it with u4, who are juft

recovered IfOm fbtfcfc inveterate dUbrder, as with thofe who, by long indif-

pofition, are fo wtakiited, that ihe being brought into the air, gives them

a difagrecable fenfation.

Intercourfe with iht world (0) k prejudicial : fome one or other, either

by example or difcoiirfe, wiH £Jihrt vice in ftich agreeable colours, as to

taint the mind infenfibly ; fo that thte toori company we keep, the greater

is our danger. But nothing is rtiore hurtful to a good difpofition than to

While the time away at fome public (hew : for then vice fteals upon us more

eafily under the mafqrre of pleafure. Would you think it ? I really return

from fuch entertainments, more covetous more ambitious, more diflblute,

nay, even more creel and inhuman,' from having converfed with men. By

^chance, I fell in with a public ftiow at mid-day \ expe&ing fome fport, buf-

foonery, or other relaxation, when the eyes of the fpedtators had been fa-

tiated with the fight of human gore. Nothing lefs: all the bloody deeds

of the morning were mere mercy : for now, all trifling apart, they commit

downright murder : the combatants have nothing to fhield the body : they

.are expofed to every ftroke of their antagonift 5 and every ftroke is a wound :

and this fome,prefer to their fighting in pairs, matched, and well accoutred;

or of fuch as were men of great art and experience in the profeffion : and

why (hould they not ? There is no helmet or fhield to repel the blow : no

defence, no art : for thefe are but fo many balks and delays of death. In

-the morning men are expofed to lions and bears ; at noon to the fpedtators

themfclves. Menflayers are ordered out againft one another; and the con-

queror is detained for another flaughter. Death alone puts an end to this

bufinefs ; while fire and fword are employed as inftruments. And all this

is carried on after the ordinary flaughter of the day is over. But fome one

hath committed a theft: what then? He deferves to be hanged: another

flew a man ; it is but juft he (hould be flain himfeif. And what haft thou

deferved, O wretch, whd canft take delight in thefe horrid folemnities (c) ?

<c Kill* burn, fcourge," is all the cry. " Why is hefo afraid of thefword's

point ? Why is befo timorous to kill ? Why does be not die more manfully ?"

They are urged on with ftripes, if they refufe to encounter ; and are obliged

to give and take wounds with a forward and open breaft. Is the appointed

D 2 fliow
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fliow at a ftand, that forrtething may be doings they arc called out to cut
one another's throats. BuC, do you not confider, that bad examples often

recoil to- the prejudice of thofe who fet them ? Thank the immortal gods,,

that you are intruding him (d) to be cruel, .who cannot lean*.

Hence it is manifeft, that a mind, that is tender and not over-tenacious of

what is right, is not to be entruffted with the converfe of the many. Vice

i* catching. The varying populace can fhake a Socrates, a Cato or a La!iusy
from his purpofe; fo that none of us, however polifbed the difpofitiorr, can

ftand. againft the violence of vices, that aflail us in fuch a numerous body.

Kay,, even one example of luxury, or avarice, is capable of doing much
mifchief. A delicate Coxcomb by degrees foftens and effeminates his con*

V-erfants : a rich neighbour incites covetoufneis: an ill-minded man is apt

to taint with malignity his companion, however fimple and candid.

What then, think you, muft be the confequence when a man fubje&s-

himfelf to every public attack? You muft either imitate, or hate tha

aflailants : both are to be avoided'; left, you become like the bad, becaufe

they are many; orinimicah to many, becaufe unlike them. Retire there-

fore into thy felf, as much as poflible : converfe with thofe, who are capable

of making you better; and admit thofe, whom you think yourfelf capable

of iaftru&ing- Thefe are reciprocal duties. Men often learn, while they,

teach. There is no reafon however, that the glory of publifhing your inge*

nuity flhould introduce you to the public, either by way of recital,. or dif-

pute : which, indeed I fhould not be averfe to, was your art adapted to the

level of the vulgar : fcarce any one can understand you : or if one or two

of better parts than ordinary, ftiould by chance fall in your way, ic will

demand fome pains to inftrud: them, and bring them, to your tafte. <f For

whom then,, you will fay, have you taken fo much pains to learn ?" Fear

not ; your time was not thrown away ;, if- it was- for yourfelf only.

But, that I may not have learned all that I have picked up- to-day for

myfelf alone ; I will communicate with you three fentences of great im*

portance, though almoft in the fame fenfe. Gne of which I (hall pay you,

as the ufual debt ; and I beg your acceptance of the other two beforehand.

Danoctitus faith, unus mihi pro populo eft et populus pro uno, One is to me

4 a thoujand)
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a thoufand, and a thou/and as one. And well hath he fpoke, (whoever he

was, for the author is not known) who to one that afked him, " why he

/pent fo much diligence in an art\ which but few could be the better for?"

replied, fatis funt mihi pauci, fatis eft unus, fatis eft nullus, A few art

enough for me, nay, one is enough, or no one at all. And more excellent is

the third: when Epicurus was writing to one of his fellow-ftudents, The/e

things, fays he, I write not to the many, but toyou alone ; fatis enim magnum
alter alteri theatrum fumus, for we are to each other a theatre large enough.

Thefe, my Luciiius, are the things which I would have you treafure up in

your mind, that you may defpife the vain pleafure, that accrues from the

approbation of the world (e). Many praife thee : but are you fatisfied

with yourfelf, if you are what they take you for and applaud ? Let your

goodnefs be approved within.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) The gladiators] The firft (how of gladiators exhibited at Rome, was that of M. and D. Brutus,

upon the death of their father, A. U. C. 489, ante Chrillum, 264. - Bat the honour of removing this

barbarity out of the Roman wor'd. was referved for Conjlanttne the Great, A. U. C. 1096, about 600

years after their fi ft inflitution ; yet under Conftjntius* Tbeodofius, and Valentinian, the fame cruel

humour began to revive ; 'till a final 'op was put to it by the Emperor Honorins, A. D. 396. —There

were fevera! orders or kinds of gladiators who owed their diftinttion to their country, their arms, their

way of fighting, and the like. The three kinds mentioned in this Epiftle, are the Mcrtdiani, who

engaged in the afternoon ; the Pojlulatitii, commonly men of great flu 11 and experience, whom the

people particularly defired the Emperor to produce; and the Qrdinarii, fuch as were prefented according

to the common manner, and at the ufual time, and fought the ordinary way. Kenneths Roman Antiq.

(b) Iutercourfe with the world] When I who ptfs a great part, very much the greateft part ofmy
life alone, fally forth into the world, I am very far from expecting to improve myfelf, by theconver-

fation I* find there ; and flHl further from caring one jot for what paffes there.

Bolmgbroke, Letter 212, vol. H.

In driving me out- of party, they have driven me out of curfed company;. and in dripping me of
title?, rank, and eftate, and fuch trinkets, which every man, that will, may fpare, they- have given me
that which no man can be happy without. Id. vol. ix. p. 4$.

(c) Horridfokmxities] Dr. Kcnnett concludes his account of the gladiators with th« following paflage

from Cicero.—«Crudele Gladiatorum fpeclaculum et inhumanum nonnullis videri folet, &c. 7beJbowe

of the gladiators may poJjSbly tofome perfonsfecm barbarous and inhuman ; andindeed, as the cafe newfands, I
annotfay that the centre is unjufl : but in tbo/e times, when only guilty perfons were the combatants, the ear

forbaps might receive better inftruBions ; but it is impoj/tble that any thing which ajcfli the eyes, Jbouldfortify

.

us with mort/ucce/s Mgainfl tbeajfaults of grief and death. Tufc. En. 2. Sec Epift. xcw
(d) Inftruding him] He is fuppofed to mean the Emperor Nero, who at the beginning-of his reign

was far fmm being cruel. His predeceflbr Claudius, when addrefled by fome of thefe poor wretches

as they patted befo e-him, with, Ave, Iterator, morituri tefatutjnt, returned in anfwer, jf*vete<vos» ,\l

which when .they would gladly have interpreted as an ad of favour, and a grant of their lires, he foon
'

gave them to underrtand, that it pjoceeded from the contrary principle of barbarous cruelty and int.

fen Ability Suet. Tacit Ann. xiv.

(ej The approbation of the multitude Or do Ifeek, faith the Apoflle, to fleafe men? for if Iyetflea/id
m*,IJb*uld*otbit/kjerva*tofQt>riJi9 Gal. i. 10,
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EPISTLE VIII.

On Temperance, and the Benefit of Pbilofophy.

*Y*OU feem, Luci/ius, to be furprized, that I fhould command you to

fhun the public, to retire, and reft fatisfied with the complacency of your

own confcience: as if I was regardlefs both of my own, and the precepts

of my principals (aJ, who recommend an, adtive life : know then it is for

this purpofe I conceal myfelf, and (hut my doors; that I may fee no one, in

order to profit many. No day, I can affure you, pafles by unemployed

:

and even part of the night 1 claim for ftudy. I lie down indeed, but keep

my eyes, tired and heavy as they are, ftill at work. Moreover, I have

withdrawn myfelf not only frorii mea, but from all manner of worldly

affairs, even my own: lam at work for pofterity fb): I am continually

writing fomething, I hope for their benefit; intending to treat them with

fome falutary prefcriptions, and the compofition of certain medicines, that

, I myfelf have happily experienced, in my own malady; which if not per-

fectly cured, hath been prevented from growing worfe. I am endeavour-

ing to fhew to others the right path, which I am perfuaded I have found,

after much wearinefs and travail.—Beware of thofe things, I fay, which

are apt to pleafe the vulgar, and are merely accidental; be fufpicious and

diftruftful of every cafual good. It is for wild beafts, and fifh, to be de-

ceived by fome alluring bait. Think ye that fuch and fuch things are the

, effefls of fortune (c) ? No; they are fhares. Whofoever would lead a fafe

and pleafant life, let him avoid fuch falfe and treacherous benefits, which

thinking to catch, we are miferably deceived ; and caught ourfelves, as with

birdlime (d). An ambitious courfe of life leads to a precipice : the end of

an high ftation is, to fall: for it is not in our power to flop, when our

feeming happinefs hath taken a wrong bias. Either abide firm in your

ftation, or confide in yourfelf (e). So (hall not Fortune overthrow you, but

only dafli againft you, like a wave, and be beat back again.

Maintain therefore this found and falutary way of living: fo far only to

indulge the body, as to preferve it in good health (fj. It muft be treated

more roughly, if you would have it obedient, or ferviceable, to the foul (g).

Food fatisfies hunger; let drink affuage thirft; clothes keep off the cold,

and
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add an houfc defend you, from whatever elfc might injure the body : it

matters not whether the houfe be of turf, or foreign marble : a man may
be as fafe and happy under a thatched, as under a golden roof. Defpifc

the fuperfluities, which needlcfs labour acquires, by way of ornament or

credit. Think, there i9 nothing admirable in thee, but the foul (h). No-
thing fo great, as to be compared with the greatnefs of it. Now, while I

am meditating on thefe refle&ions, and am defirous to convey them to

pbfterity, feem I not to be doing more good, than in being ready, when

called uppn, to bail my friend, or to be witnefs to his will, or to give him

my hand and fuffrage in the fenate, when a candidate for fome public office ?

Believe me, they who feem to be doing little or nothing, are fometimes

engaged in matters of the greateft moment, while they are employing ;

themfclves on things, at the fame time, both human and divine.

But to conclude this Epiftle, and therein difcharge my ufual payment } *

not out of my own ftock I confefs ; for I have ftill in hand Epicurus; in 1

whom I this- day' read, Philofophiae fervias oportet, ut tibi contingat vera

libcrtas) you mujl be theJlave of pbilofophy, ifyou defire to enjoy true liberty.

He that hath once fubjedted and delivered himfelf up to her, is inftantly

made free : for, this her fervice, I fay, is perfeft freedom (/), Perhaps, >

you may afk me* why I am fo fond of reciting the excellent fayings ofv

Epicurus, negiedtful of thofe of my own fchool? ' Are not thefe then of

Epicurus fpoken in general, and fuitable to every fedt? How many things *

occur which are faid or might have been faid by the philofophers ? Not to

mention the tragedians, or our togata, which are fometimes ferious, being

a fort of a tragi-comedy I How many excellent fentences do we find even

in a Mime or farce? There are feveral in Publius full worthy the bufkin :

one I (hall quote, which belongs to philofophy and the fubjedl before us j ,

where he denies all cafual things to be properly our own :

Alienum eft omne, quicquid optando venit* *

What we mujl wijhfor, is aforeign good.

But I remember one from you, Lucilius, which I think better, and more -

tcrfc }—••

Non eft tuum, fortuna quod fecit tuum.

%bat is not thine, which you tofortune owe*

And
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And I cannot pafs by another faying of your's, which I ftill prefer to the

foregoing

—

Dari bonum quod potuit, auferri poteft.

T/je good that's giv'n, may be taken from us.

Obferve, I expedl no acquittance for thefe; what I now fend you, is your

own.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) The precefts ofmy principals'] Zeno, Chryfppus, and others of the Stoics aftert, that a wife man

ihould not be fo referred, as, when called upon, to refufe the management of public affairs; knowing

that he may be the means to prevent the growth of vice; and to excite his fellow citizens to virtuous

aclions : nay, that they are the only perfons fit for magillracy and judicature. Dicg. laert.

(b) At -wot kfor [oft
x

criiy] The great Cato, invincible as he was, and often the ltader cf armies,

thought however that he could be of more fervice to the commonwealth by the publication of his mili-

tary difcipline in writing : fince brave anions benefit only the prefent age ; but fuch things, as are wrote

for the public good, laft for ever. Veget. de e Mil. 1. 2. —What Engliihman can read this, without

being put in mind, to his great forrow and deteftation, of the horrid tran factions of laft week (June

12, 1780), when the houfe of that great and good man, Lord Mansfield, Chief Juftice of England,

was caufelefsly attacked.; and, with the rich furniture, all the notes and obfervations of fo con<ummate

a lawyer and judge, (the whole work and labour of a long life, contained in a number of manufcript

volumes and papers) were all committed to the flames with undiftinguilhing rage, and confumed, by ihe

molt villainous crew of infurgents that ever difgra -ed a people I

(c) Such gifts] fliny has an excellent Epiille to this purpofe (I. ix. ep. 30 )
jYy opinicn //, that a

man who would he truly bountiful oug t to exert his liberality, towards his country, his neighbour, bis re'a'

tions, bis friends, and let me fay, byway of dijlinfiion, bis friends in the greateft indigence. (Such a

precaution Lord Orrery obferves, was necefTary in an age, where liberality feldom was directed by innate

goodnefs of heart, but often Ikulued under the mafk of craft and defign) not like thofe perfons who chvfe

to apply their gifts, only where th(y fee a ,
robability offinding a mofi arph retmn. Such gifts are l;kc baited

hooks. They are not meant to befiowyour own property, but the property cf othe s. Alluding to the Hare-

dipeta or Captatores, who were fo numerous a band of mifcreants in the days of Pliny, that they are

mentioned with ridicule and abhorrence, by all the fatyrifts of that time ; and particularly by AlarLai—

To Cargalianus, (1. iv. 56.)

Munera quod fenibus viduifque irgentia mittis

Vis te munificum Gargaliane vocem ?

Sordidius nihil eft, nihil eft te fpurcius uno,

Qui potes infidias dona vocare tuas.

Sic avidis fallax indulget pifcibus hamus :

Callida fic ftultas dec/ipit efca Jeras.

Quid fit largiri, quid fit donare, docebo ;

Si nefcis : dona Gargaliane mibi.

For gifsyou to the old and widows fend,

Wouldyou, Gargal. be deem*d a generousfriend?

Nothing can be morefordid or more bafe,

To think fuch baits willfor kind prefents pafs :

Anglers
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Anglers thus bo$ksfor greedyfifis prepare ;

Andfilly beafts are driven into a//tare*

How to be truly generous woaldyou know*

Something on me, forfriendship fake, bejfow.

fd) And caught themfeltses] Vid. Ep. 119. Valer. I. 9. e. 4* Proculdubio hie non pofleditdivitias, fed

adivitiis poffeiTus eft.

—

Plin. Ep. fup. cit. Ea invafit homines habendi cupido ut poflideri magis quam

poffidcre vidcantur. The thirft ofgain is fo execjfive, that men fee* to be pojejfed bj their wealth, not to poJJefs

I,J it\—Bioiyn vetus di&um ad avarum, Owe hft tv na<a» *ixfarai, A*>? * yaieo TtSfron Sit D. Cyprian, ad

donat. 1. 2. Vid. Not. ad Sidon. Apoll. p. 51a.

(e) Or confide inyourfelf] I read this paflage with Gronontius, Aut ftatum reftus, aut tcmct tenc.

Remainfirm in your place or fiation, without being allured by any blandijbment offortune ; or^ if yoo have

been fo already, cheek your pmrfuit* fo as flill to be mafter of yourfelf, and not fubjeft altogether to

her caprice. So, the old French, II faut done fe contenter de chofes quo font bounce et certaincs, oa

plutot de foi meme.

—

Muretus, Aut rectus (la, aut femel fuge.

—

Malherbe, II faut favire tefte, ou

t'enfuir.

(f) In good health*] Our divine precept runs much higher, Take wo thoughtfiryour lift what yeJhaU*

tat ; neitherfor the body what yejhall put on.—But ratherfeekye the kingdom of God, and all things JhaU be

added toyou. Matth. vi» 31.

(g) To tbefoul] If thine eye offend the* pluck it out; Matth. 5. 19. And let Chriftians alio remem*

ber what the Apoftle faith, Ifye live after theJlejhyeJhall die ; but if through thefpirit, ye mortify the

deeds of the body, ye Jhall live* Rom. 8* 3. Therefore, fays he, / keep under my body and bring it into

fuhjeclzon. 1 Cor. 9. 27. And who indeed is the perfecl man, faith St. James, but he that is able to bridle

the whole body ? 8. 2.

(b) But thefoul] For what is a mem profited, if befimddgain the whole world, andlofe bis ownfoul?

Of, what JhaU a man give in exchangefor hisfoul? Matth. 1 6. 26.

(i) Perfeclfreedom] YeJhall know the truth, and the truth Jhall make you free. John 8. 32.

—

Stand

fafi in the liberty, wherewith Chrifi hath madeyoufree. Gal* 3. I. sf then tbr Son'JbaU make ymsfrte,

yeJhall befree indeed. John 8. 56%—SeeJBp. 75. adfim

EPISTLE IX.

On Friend/bip ; Self-Complacency% and Contentment.

Vou defire, Lucilius, to khow, whether Epicurus juftly reprimands

thofe, who are pleafed to affirm, that a wife man is fatisfed in bimfelf and

confequently wants nofriend. This is objected ttr by Epicurus againflr Stilpoy

and all thofe who place their fummum bonum (or, chiefgood) in a certaia

Vol. I. E indifference
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indifference of foul. We cannot help being obfcure, while we endeavour ta

exprefs the Greek (apathy) in one word, and call it impaffbility; for

the contrary to what we mean may be underftood thereby faJ. We mean

tone, who denies any fenfe or feeling of any kind of evil ; but it may like-

wife be underftood of one, who cannot bear any kind of evil. Confider

therefore, whether we may not better define it, A foul invulnerable, of

beyond the reach offufferance. Now this is the difference, between us

(Stoics*) and them, (the Epicureans.) Our wife man gets the better of

every evil, but yet he feels it : whereas their wife man pretends not to feci

it. In this however we agree, A wife man is contented and fatisfied in

himfelf : and yet, as fufficient as he is in himfelf, according to our tenets^

he defires to have a friend, a neighbour, a companion. And as to the

contentment we are fpeaking of, he is contented with a part, as it were, of

himfelf : for fhould he have loft a hand by any difeafe, or by the fword of

an enemy; or fuppofe, by fome accident, an eye; he is contented with

that which is left; and will live as chearfully with his maimed body, as if

it were entire. What is wanting, he will not figh for in vain ; though at

the fame time, no doubt, he had rather not want it. And thus is a wife man

fatisfied in himfelf, not that he defires to have no friend, but he knows

how to be content without one: I mean, he can bear the lofs of a friend

patiently; though perhaps he will not be long without one ; as it is in his

power to repair the lofs when he pleafes. As when Phidias (b) hath loft*

or difpofed of, a ftatue, he will fet about making another ; fo the wife

artift, in forming friendfhips, v/ill fubftitute another friend in the room of

him he hath loft. You may afk, perhaps, what method a man muft take>

fo foon to gain a friend ? I will tell you, provided you accept'of this in full

payment of the debt I owe you in the epiftolary way.

Saith Hecaton, u I will dijclofe to you an excellent philtre, without the uf?

of love-powder, herb, or bewitching charm,—fi vis amari, ama ; love, that

you may be beloved fc).
99 Now, there is a pleafure, not only in the habit of

a fure and lading fiiendftiip, but alio in the acquifition and beginning of a

new one : the fame difference that is between the hulbandman, who hath

got in his crop, and him that foweth, is there between him who hath got

a a friend, and him who is endeavouring to get one. At'talus, the philofo-

pher, was wont to fay, Jucundius effe amicum facere, quam habere; there

is
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is more pJea/ure in making a friend, than in having one. As the artift takes

more delight in the adt of painting, than in having painted : for why ?

that earncftnefs and anxiety with which he purfued his work, gives a more

pleafing fenfation, than what he taftes in having finiftied his piece : he now

enjoys indeed the fruit of his art, but while he was painting, he enjoyed *i

the art itfelf : to have our children grown up, fuppofe to twenty years of

age, may be of more fervice indeed; but their prattling infancy is fweeter

and more entertaining. But to return to our purpofe

—

The wife man, I was faying, however fatisfied in himfelf, is yet defirous

to have a friend; and for this reafon, was there no other ; that fo great a

virtue, as the exercife of friendfhip, may not lie dormant: not, as Epicurus
A

fays (e) in the Epiftle before me, that he may have a friend to comfort him f

on the bed of ficknefs, or relieve him, when poor, or in prifon ; but that

he may have fome one, on whom to difplay the like merciful difpofition,

whether by comforting him in ficknefs, or delivering him from inimical

durance. He thinks very wrong, who regards only himfelf, and makes

felf intereft the ground of friendfhip : he will end as he begun : he pro-

feffes to ferve his friend even in bonds, but as foon as he hears the clinking

of the chain, deferts him. Thefe are what are commonly called temporary

(f) friendfhips; which laft no longer than to ferve a turn. Hence the

profperous are furrounded with a number of friends; while the wretched

bemoan themfelves in folitude : for then is the time of flight, when put to

the trial. From whence we fee fo many fcandalous examples of friends,

either deferting, or betraying one another through fear : whereas the end
of friendftiip ought to correfpond with the beginning. He that hath
undertook to be a friend, becaufe it is expedient, or dreams of other gain

than what naturally arifes from friendftiip, will never be true to the obli-

gation, but will be tempted, upon the leaft view of intpreft, to a<£t con-
trary to the laws of friendftiip. TV what purpofe then have I chofe a

friend ? Why, to have one whom I would ferve to the utmoft in cafe of
neceflity, would follow him into banifhment; and for whofe life and pre-

fervation I would cxpofe myfelf to danger and death (g). What you are

pleafed to call friendfhip, is not friendftiip, but mere traffick (h), having
regard only to fome advantage that may accrue therefrom. No doubt, the
affedion of lovers hath fomething in it very like friendfhip : but it is ftill

E 2 imperfeft,
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imperfeft, and may be called a fort of infane friendship. Is it then founded

on the views of profit, of ambition, or of glory ? No; love of its own
pure motive, negle&ful of all other confiderations, incites the mind to the

dcfire of beauty, not without hopes of mutual endearments. And what

then ? Does a vile affection fpring from, or form an alliance upon, a more

honourable caufe? But this, you fay, is not the point in queftion \ whe-

ther friendship is defirable merely upon its own account : for if fo, the man
who is fatisfied in bimfelf, may well accede thereto, as to the moft lovely

objedt; not allured by any hope of gain, or difheartened at any change of

fortune. He detradts from the majefty of friendship, who enters upon it

merely as a prefervative againft evil accidents. The wife man (dreads no

accident, he) is fatisfied in himfelf. But this quality, my Luci/ius, is gene-

rally mifinterpreted: men are apt to exclude the wife man from all com-

munity with the world ; contracting him, as it. were, within his own Ikin.

It will be proper therefore to distinguish, and explain what we mean, by

Self-complacency*

Now, n wife man is fatisfied in himfelf, not merely with regard to life,

tnit to his living happily : the former indeed wants many things, but the

Jatter nothing more than a found, elevated mind, contemptuous of the

power of fortune. Accept alfoof a nice diftindtion (/) made by Cbryfippusz

he affirms, that a wife man can want nothing; yet many things are necefjary

for him: on the contrary, Afoolflands not in need of any thing, for there is

nothing he knows bow to ufe ; but be wants every thing. The wife man
ftands in need of eyes and hands, and other requisites for daily ufe ; but

he wants nothing; for ta want is to be neceSIitous; but a wife man is a

Stranger to neceflity. However fatisfied therefore he may be in himfelf ^

he may ftill make ufe of a friend; nor does he adt againft principle, if he*

defires more than one ; not that he thereby may live happily, for he can ba

happy without a friend* Thefummum bonum feeks not any external pro-

vision, it is maintained within, and is entire in itfelf ; if it looks out for

any foreign acceflion, it becomes fubjedt to the caprice of fortune. But

what fort of life muft a wife man lead, when, without a friend, he is caSt

into prifon* or left deftitute in a foreign country, or is detained in a long:

voyage by contrary winds, or caSl aShore upon a defert ifland? Why as*

Jupiter y
(when., at the conflagration of the world, all the reft of the god*

are
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are confounded, in the wreck of nature,) will acquiefce in himfelf, taken

up entirely with his own ideas : fomewhat like this is a wife man difpofed,

through life : he is collected within himfelf : there he dwells : and not-

withftanding, fo long aS it is in his power, he orders, and bufies himfelf

with, worldly affairs, he is contented in himfelf ; he marries a wife, flill

contented; he brings up his children, ftill contented; and perhaps had*

rather not live at all, than live without a companion : it is not however with*

a view to advantage, that invites him to cultivate friendship (/), but a fort

of inftindt, or natural inclination : there is a certain innate fweetnefs in

friendfhip; as folitude is generally odious and diftafteful, the defire of

fociety is plcafant and agreeable : as nature ingratiates man with man, fuch

is our incitement to friendfliip^ The wife man however, though he proves

the mod affectionate of friends, to fuch as he hath acquired, nay, though,

he equals, and fometimes prefers them to himfelf, yet terminates all good

in himfelf, and afTumes the words of Stilpo fmj; that Stilpo, whom £//-

curus here attacks in the Epiftle before me; and whom (when hi* country

was taken, and he had loft his children, and his dearer wife, and had

cfcaped from the flames, alone ; and yet feem*& happy,) being afked by

Demetrius Policrates (fo called from his having deftroyed many towns)*

whether he bad loft any thing ; fays he, all the goods I have I carry with

me. Behold a truly brave and great man ; he is victorious over victory itfclf.

1 have lojl nothing, fays he: he makes Demetrius even doubt ofhis conqueft :.

1 carry every thing with me, viz* juftice, virtue, temperance, prudence, and;

the difpofition* to think, nothing to be really good that can be taken from,

us. We admire fome animals in that they can pafs through fife without

detriment: how much more admirable is this philofopher, who without

lofs or harm, made his way, through fire, fword, and ruin! You fee how
much eaficr it is to conquer a whole nation than one man.

The like noble fentunentand language holds the Stoic (n). He carries

his*//, undamaged, through a city on fire; for he is contented in himfelf;

and under this charadler rates his happinefs. Yet think not that the Stoics*

alone fling out. fuch generous cxprcflkms > even Epicurus, who is here repri-

manding Stilpo, fays fomethmg not diffimilar thereto ; which I beg your

acceptance of, though I had before paid you the debt of the day,— Si cui.

fca BoivtideatuE sMRplifluia» licet tetw nauftdi domimi* fit,, tamea roifer eft*
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If fays he, what a man poffejfethfeems not amply fufficient, was he majler of

the world, he would be wretched: or perhaps it may feem better exprefled in

this manner, (for we are to regard the fentiment, rath.r than the expreffion)

Mifer eft qui fe non beatiffimum judicat licet imperet mundo; He who does

not think bimjelf happy, is miferable* though he command the world. And

that you may know this to be the common voice of nature, you will find in

the comic poet;

Non eft beatus, efle qui fe non putat (0).

He is not blefsd, who thinks himfelf not blefCd.

It matters not what condition you are in, if you think it a bad one. What
if that villainoully rich man ; or, that lord of many, but flave to more, call

themlclves happy, will this their declaration make them fo? No: it avails

not what a man fays of himfelf, but what he thinks: nor what he thinks

to-day, but continually. Nor need you be concerned that any one hath

amafled great wealth, which he is unworthy of: for no one but the wife

man is capable of felf-complacency : and a fool will be di/gufted at his

own condition, be it what it will.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) For the contrary'] So in Cicero, explaining the tenets of the Stoics. The word ineftimable, which

is generally ufed for fomething fo great, as to be invaluable, fignifies a thing of no value, and not worthy

of any efteem.

(b) Phidias] The celebrated ftatuary of Athens; he flourifhed, A. M. 351 1. Or, fuppofe, any

other flatuary.

(r) So in the Epigram—Marce, hit ameris ama.

And Theocritus——2T£f7£Ti tw? QiXiwrxs, »Va* p»Xi»jTf, p»x<c$i.

Quifquis amatur amet, ut ct ipfe ubi amarit, ametur.

Love thofe who loveyou ; ifyoufain wouldprove

The kind and mutual tinderncfs of love.

(d) Attalus] A Stoic philofopher, in the time of Tiberius. See Epift. 108.

(e) Epicurus fays, thefe creatures, (brutes,) upbraid the remorfeleffnefs of humanity,—in not being

capable ofgratuitous love, nor knowing hovj to be afriend without profit. Well therefore might the comedian

be admired, whofaid, For reward only man loves man. Epicurus thinks that after this manner children

are beloved of their parents, andparents of their children. But if the benefit offpeech was allowed to brutes,

and if horfes, covjs, dogs and birds, were brought upon theftage, thefong would be changed; and it would be

faid, that neither the cow loved the calffor gain, nor the mare herfoal, norfowls their chicken, but that they

were
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were beloved gratis, and by tht impulft of Mature, &c. Plutarch, dc amore in Liberos.—Vid. LipC Ma*

nuduft. 1. 3. DifT. 16.

So Horace, $at. I. 1. 81 • At ft aliqais cafus Ieclo te affixit, habes qui

Affideat, /omenta paret, medicum roget, ut tc

Sufcitet, ac reddat catis, carifquc propinquis.

If, by a coldfome painful illnefs bred9

Or other chancey confine me to my bed,

My wealth willpurchafefome good-naturedfriend

hly cordials to prepare, my couch attend

;

And urge the doftor to preferve my life,

Andgive me to my children andmy wife.— Francis.

(f) Temporary] Oop* yap, ipyo» ¥ t?x ixvcip ol ^Xoi9

0» ra»<r» <tv(j.$o{xi<; writ 0»Xo».«—Eur.

They*refriends by name, but not in deed,

Who art notfriends in time cf need*

(g) Danger and death] And greater love hath no man than th/sx to lay down his life for his friend*

John 15. 13. &#EpUL 6.

(b) Traffick] Negotiatio. So Cicero (II. De Nat. Deor.) Amicitiam fi ad fruclum noftrum refer-

remus, non erit ifta amicitiaj fed mercatura quxdam utiliratum fuarum.

(i) A nice diJlinclion\ Muretus obferves that to want, Xtto-Sai, egere9 here fignifies, fo to want a thing,

as to be anxious after, and not able to bear the lofs of it : and that S»Ji»>Sai, indigere, toJland in need of,

means, to want a thing that is abfolutcly ufeful and neceflary, and which a man knows how to make a

right ufe of. Cicero has treated on this queftien in his firft book ofTvfculan ^ueftions : but Plutarch

with more perfpicuity hath ridiculed rt, in his treatife, Of Common Notions again/} the Stoics.

. (A) The Stoics fuppofed that Jupiter9 or Nature, and the firfi principle of all things, wasfire ; that

part of it, being of a grofler confidence, was turned into animal life : and the ftill grofler part was made

water, and of water earth : but that at a certain time all things mall again be reduced into their firft

principle, fire* And this they called •xw^k, or the conflagration of the world* Vid. Lipf. Phyliol.

1. 2. Did". 22.

Chryfippus fays, that Jupiter is like to man, as is alfo the .vorld and Providence to the foul. When
therefore the conflagration (hall be; Jupiter, who alone of all the gods is incorruptible, will retire into

Providence, and they being together, will both perpetually remain in one fubftance of the aether.—

Plutarch. Ib.

(J) To cultivatefriendjbip^ Epicurus publickly profefled, that all friend (hips were founded on a view

to pleafure or intereft ; and this they carried fo far, as to maintain, that fathers had no other love for

their children than what fpning from the profit or pleafure they enjoyed, or expected to enjoy from

them. But the Stoics thought much better ; that not only parental love was a natural affe&ion, but

that man is formed by nature for fociety; and that they have an inftin&ive love and relationfhip for

each other ; and confequently that the friendfhips of all wife and good men are pure and difintereiled,

without the lead view to any recompence whatever. See the above quotationfrom Plutarch.

(m) Stilpo] Sec this ftory related differently in Laertius
9 Life of Zeno, who was the difciple of

Stilpo9 p. 177.

(») This ftoical do&rine is what Horace ridicules, Ep. 1. 1. 106*.

Ad fummum fapiens uno minor eft Jove, dives,

Liber, honoratus, pukhcr, rex deniqae regum,

Praecipue fanus, nifi cum pituita roolefta eft.

In Jhort this Stoic, this wife man, is all

Thaifree and beauteous, good, and great9 we calL

A kinf
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A king of kings, infirm to none

But to tbt Ruler of thefkies alone ;

Asftrong in health tec ;—could he hut tab of

The painfulgrievance of a curfed cough*

(0) Non eft bcatus, &c. But it U equally true from wkae follows in Seneca, thit

Non eft ftatim beattit, efle qui fe putmt.

He it not always bmtfy, who think* him/elff:
Vid. LipC Mtnuduft. L. 2. Diff. 32.

EPISTLE X.

On Solitude and Prqyer. * (a)

Be affmed, Lucilius* that I btwe not alter'd my opinion. Shun, I fty»

the nabble : fhun a few, 5 nay, every one : I know not whom to recom-

mend to you as a proper converfartt $ and upon this I form my judgment 1

1 dare truft you with yourfclf (6)+ Crates (as they (ay) a follower of that

Stilpo, {c) whom I mentioned in my former epiftle, when he faw a young

man walking in private by himfclf, afked htm, u what be was doing there

alone ? I am, converfing with myfelf, fays he : to whom Crates replied*

take care, young man, I befeech you, and diligently confider with ywrfelf,

whetheryou are not converfing with a bad man. We are apt to fet a watch

upon the melancholy in diftrefs $ left they (hould make si bad ufc of foli-

tude : and, indeed, no imprudent perfbn (hould be left alone ; for then it

is, that his thoughts are ever bufy : he lays fchemes to endanger himfelf

or others ; and plans his wicked purpofes ; then it is, he utters what the

mind before concealed, either through fear or (hame $ he emboldens his

courage; he enflamcs the luftful paffions ; and, in his wrath, meditates re-

venge. In a word, the only advantage, that folitudc pretends to, in trust-

ing no one, and not fearing to be betrayed, is loft* upon a fool j he betrays

himfelf*

Know
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Know then, Lucilius, what I hope of you ; rather what I am confident

of, (for hope belongs to an uncertain good) I cannot, I fay, find any one,

with whom I had rather you fhould converfe, than with yourfelf. I welf

remember, what noble words, and full of energy, you once poured forth

with great fpirit; when I immediately congratulated myfelf and faid,

furelyfucb excellent things come notfrom the lips only \ they mujl befounded <fn

fncerity, and a good heart : thisyoung man is not one of the vulgar ; be re+

gardsfahation : fo /peak ; fo live.

Be careful ever to maintain this greatnefs of foul : and though you have

reafon to thank the gods for the fuccefs of your former vows, ceafe not to

pray ; and afk particularly for wifdom, (e) afound mind, and health of body.

Why fhould you not often pray for thefe bleffings ? Fear not to importune

a gracious God, (/) when you afk not for any foreign good, or what be-

longs to another perfon.

But, according to cuftom, I fhall fubjoin to this epiftle a fmall prefent I

it is from Athenodorus and I think it a juft and excellent ohfervation

:

Turn fcito efle te omnibus cupiditatibus foluUiro, cum eo pervenejMftii, ut

nihil deum rogas, nifi quod rogare poffis palam. Know, fays he, thatyou

have difcharged every irregular pa/Jion, when you are arrived to fucb good-

nefs, as to afk of God nothing, but what you care not (f all the uborldJhould

bear. But, alas ! how great is the folly and hypocrify of th« prefent age 1

men are continually whifpering and muttering to God fome villainous

prayer (g) ; was any one to liflen, they are immediately filent; and thus

what they are unwilling men fhould hear; they prefume to offer up to

God. Confider then, whether you may not take this maxim for a whole-

fome rule of life : fo live among men, as ifthe eye ofGod 'Was upon you and

fo addrefs yourfelf to God, as ifmen beardyour prayer*

ANNOTATIONS, ice.

* (a) It has been faid of Socrates
y

that he was half a Cbrifiian ; I think this epiftle of Semen will

•carry bim fomewhat farther.

(b) Antifttbents being aiked what benefit he had reaped from philofophy, made anfwer—rl tw*a$*i

ixvru ofAiXii*. To be able eo eonverfe nxitb bimfef.

(e) Tbefollower] Stilponis auditor—but not of the fame fedl or party : his proper mailer was

Diogenes the Cynic. Indeed the lectures of Seifpo were fo fweet and eloquent, that he drew to them

taany of the ftudious and learned at M'gara, and particularly this Crater, and Zeno himfclf.

Vol. I. F (el) He
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34 THE EPISTLES OF
(d) He regards falvation] Ad falutern fpeclat. Gall. II regarde an falut. But if falvation fccms too

firong a word to come from the mouth of an heathen, though there is no neceffity for taking it in the

Chriftian fenfe, it may be rendered, he has regard to his own good and welfare.

(e) For wifdom] So 'Juvenal x. 356. Orandum eft, ut mens fit {ana, in corpore fano.

Pray wefor health of body, and of mind,— The prayer of Solomon is fo pertinent to this place, that I could not omit it, though fo well

known to every one.—
" Give me, O Lord God, an under/landing heart, tojudge thy people, that 1 may difcern between good and

bad.—Give me wifdom and knowledge.'* And God faid to Solomon, " Becafe this was in thine heart, and

thou haft not afked riches, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies, twitheryet haft ojhed long lifefor thyfelf

4ut haft afked wifdom and knouulekge ;—La ! wifdom and knowledge are granted thee, and I will give thee

both riches and honour, fucb as none of the ktngs have had before ; neither Jhall any after thee have the Zfi/."-

i Kings, ii. 9. 2 Chron. i. 10.

. To which let me add from St. James, i. 5. If any ofyou lack wifdom, let him aft ofGod that givetb all

men liberally, and vpbraideth nut, and it Jhall be given him ; but let him ajk infaith, nothing wavering.

(f) To importune God] See Luke 18, 1. where is fet forth the parable of the importunate widow.—

To the end, that men ought always to pray, and not to faint. Pray without ccafing. 1 Theff. 5, 17.

(g) Some villainous prayer] I wcr.der (fays Plutarch) that, Hercules, or fome ether god, has not long

Jfnce plucked up and carried away the tripod, wherecn is efferedfuch bafe and villainous queftions to Apollo:

ffime applying them/elves to him as a mere paltry aftrokger, to try his fhill, and impofe upon him byfubtle qief-

tions : others afting him about treafures buried under ground, others about marrying a fortune : fo that Pytha*

goras will here be convinced of his miftake when he affirmed that, the time when men are moft honeft,

is, when they prefent tkemfelves before the gods : for thofeflthy pafjlons, which they dan not difcover be*

fere a grave mortal man, they fcruple not to utter to Apollo. De defefl. orat.

This is finely touched upon by Horace, Ep. 1. 16, 57.

Vir bonus omne forum quern fpeclat, et omne tribunal

Quandocunque Deos vel porco vel bove placat.

lane pater, clare, clare cum dixit, Apollo.

Labra movens metuens audiri, pulchra Laverna>

Da mihi fallexe, da fanclum juftumque videri

;

Noclem peccatis, et fraudibus ohjice nubem.

Tour heneft man, on whom with aweful praife,

The Forum and the courts ofjuftice gaze :

If e'er he make a fublicfacrifce,

Dread Janus, Phoebus, clear and loud he cries^

But, when his prayer in earneft is prefer'd, *

Scarce moves his lips, afraid of being heard ;

Beauteous Laverna, my petition hear,

Let me with truth and fanctity appear

:

Oh, give me to deceive, and, with a veil,

Of darkneis and of night, my crimes conceal. Fran<i\

Haud cuivis promptum eft, murmurque humilefque fufurros ,

Tollere de tcmplis ct aperto vivere voto :

Mens bona, fama, fides, hxc clare, et ut audiat hofpes

:

Ilia fibi introrfum, et fub lingua immurmurat 1 O fi

Ebullit patrui prxcJarum funus !

Pupillumquc utinam, qurra proximus hagres

Impcllo, expurgaml—

-

Tim
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Thus boldly to the gods mankind reveal,

What, from each other, they for fhame conceal

;

Give megoodfame, ye powers, and make mejuft%

Thns much the rogue to public ears will tiuft

:

In private then—when wilt tbon, mighty Jove,

hiy wealthy unclefrom this world remove ?—
O were my pupil/airly knock*d o

%
tb* bead!

IJbouldpofefi tb
y
effate, if be were dead, 5cc—Drydcn.

EPISTLE XL

On Modefty, Bajhfulnefs, and natural Habit.

I HAVE had the pleafurc, Lucilius, of converting with a friend of

yours, of a moft excellent difpofition ; his very firft fpeech (hewed luch in-

genuity, ftrength of mind, and proficiency in learning, as to give me a

taftc of what we may one day expedt from him. What he faid, was by

no means premeditated, as I came upon him unawares. As foon as he

had recovered the furprize, it was with difficulty that he (hook off that

decent modefty, which is a very good fign in a young man (a) ; fo deep a

blufti was fpread over his face : and this, I think, will not leave him, even

when he hath ftrengthened his mind with virtue, thrown off all vices, and

commenced the wife man.

It is not in the power of wifdom entirely to furmount the natural imper-

fedtions of mind or body : whatever is innate and inbred may be corrected

by art, but cannot be quite rooted out. Even fome, of the moft fteady

temper, when obliged to fpeak in public, have been known to fweat, as if

they had been fatigued with running a race ; while others have been fo af-

fedted on the like occafion, as to have their knees tremble, their teeth

chatter, their tongue faulter, or their lips fo clofe, that they cannot open

their mouth. And this baftifulnefs, neither difcipline, nor ufe can (hake

off: nature will (till prevail, and admpnifh, even the ftrongeft, of this

F 2 their
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their weaknefs (c) : for fuch I reckon the blufh which fpreads itfetf orer

the face of the graved perfbns. It is more common, indeed among youth*

who have more heat, and a delicate conftitutioa ; but it fpares not even ve-

terans and fages. There are fome, indeed, who are never more to be

dreaded, than when they redden (d) ; as if they had, at once, thrown

from the heart all decency and modefty. As Sylla was always moft violent*

when the blood rofe in his face: but nothing could be more foft and

pleafing than the countenance of Pompey ; he always blufhed, when in

company, and efpecially when he made a public oration ; and I remember

to have feen Fabian {e) blufh, upon being called upon in the fenate, only as

a witnefs, and I thought it became him admirably well. This was not

owing to any infirmity of mind, but to furprize and accident : which,,

though they do not always embarrafs the unexperienced, yet naturally af-

fe& fuch as, from the conftitution of the body, axe apt to blufti. For as

there are fome whofe blood is fo well-tempered as not to be moved extra-

ordinarily ; there are others in whom it is fo lively and a&ive as to be con-

tinually flying into the face : and this, as before obferved, no wifdom can

|>et the better of ; otherwife it would fubjedt nature to its command, and.

eradicate every imperfection. Whatever arifeth from the condition of

birth, or the temperature of the body, it will ftick by us ; how much, or

how long foever, the mind has been endeavouring to fix and compofe itfelf

upon right principles, none of thefe things can be avoided, any more than

they can be acquired. The greateft artifts on the ftage, who mimick all

kinds of palfion ; who can exprefs fear and trembling, and difplay all the

iigns of heartfore grief; when they arc to exprefs bafhfulnefs, can do no

more than exhibit a dejetted countenance, fpeak low, and caft their eyes-

upon the ground; they cannot blulh when. they would: it is in vain either

to forbid or command a blufh: wifdom neither promifes, nor can perform,

any thing in this refpedt; they are their own matters ; and come, and go,,

as they pleafe.

But this epiftle demands a fentimental .claufe : accept then of this, which-

I take to be a falutary and ufefui maxim, worthy of being engraved upon*

the heart : aliquis vir bonus nobis eligendus eft, ac femper ante oculos ha-

bendus, ut fic tunquam illo fpe&ante vivamus, et omnia tanquam illo vi-

dente fadamus. We mujlJix uponJome good man (/), and haixe bim always

4 if/ore
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Before our eye, as a witne/s of our life and a&ions. And this likewife, my
Luciiius, was the precept of Epicurus ; he would have a guardian, or

cenfor, continually fet over u$ ; and with great propriety : for fure, many
fins would be prevented, was fome witnefs to be prefent at the commiflion.

£»?t the mind, therefore, fuppofe fome one prefent, whom it may revere

;

and from whofe authority every fecret may receive fanflion. Happy the

man, who not only by his prefence, but by being thought upon, has fuch

influence upon another perfon, as to induce him to adt decently ! And
happy the man, who fo reverences another, as upon only calling him to>

mind, forms and regulates his own condudl. He, that fo reverenceth an-

other, will foon be reverenced himfelf. Chufe therefore Cato ; or if

Cato feeps fomewhat too rigid, chufe Lalius, a man of not fo fevere a

temper; or chufe fome one, among your acquaintance, whofe life and

manner of addrefs, charm you ; and having in view either the underftand-

ing or prefence of fuch a one, look upon him, cither as your guardian or

model : there muft bp fome one, I fay, according to whofe plan we mufl

form our morals i without fome certain rule, you will never corredl what

is amifs-

ANNOTATIONS, &c

fa) A goodfign in ayoung man] So Pliny , fpcaking of Calpurnins Pifo, the younger, fays,—Com—
mendabat haec voce fuaviiEmi, voccm verecundia; multum fanguinis, multam follicitudinis in ore

magna ornamenta recitantii : etenim nefcio quo pa&o magis in ftudiis homines timor quara fidacia de-

cet. Theft beauties were extremely heightened by a moft harmonious voice, which a 'very becoming modejly

renderedfiiU more pleafing* Confufion and concern, in the countenance of a fpeaker, throws a grace upon all

hi utters ; for there is a certain decent timidity, which, I know not how, is infinitely more engaging than the

affured, andfelffuJUient air of confidence M.»—Diogenes, the Cynic, feeing a young man blufh, faid to-

him, ©«ff«»> roitrror i<rn t>j< aprriK to xfir*** Fake courage, youth ; yon need not he ajhamed; this is the

colour of virtue—n«*» tpt/Sfiw yt %fn0ro* tTtal po» ioxu. Menander

A blujb points out the goodnefs of the heart* See Ep. 25*

(£) To/peak in publick], Plutarch, fpeaking of Alcibiades, obferves, that, though he was asfugacious,

and happy in his thoughts as arty,man whatever ; yet, for want of a little affitrance, he very often miferably

loft himjelf in his pleadings ; and wouldfaulter and make paufes in the middle of an oration ; purelyfor the

want of afingle word, orfome neat exprejion that he bad in his papers and could not prefently recoiled.—And

there have been two remarkable inftances, partly in our memory, of this inability to fpeak in publick ;

notwithstanding the greateft capacities and accompliflimcnts that could be required in fuch a province

:

1 mean, in that elegant wliter, Philofophcr, and flatefman, Mr* Addifon : and our late worthy provofl

ef King's college, Qmbfidgc, Dr. Roderick ; who never attempted to preach but once, in a country

village.
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village, {Milton, near Cambridge) and even there, had not courage enough to go half througk hk
fcrmon.

(f) Ibis weakuefs\ —II. a\ 44*—w^* o» aiiuq

r*wT*» f r,T\ ealfotq fjuya amrat.%, v\£ oh*)?**

Shame is not of bis foul ; nor underftood,

The greateft evil, and the greateft good.

Fid. Plutarch, (de vitiofo pudore. c. n.)

\d) When they redden] Tacitus, in his life of /gricola, fpeaking of Domitian fays, His countenance

was cruel, being always covered with a fettled red; in which he hardened himfelf again/} all jhame ana

blufbing.

(e) Fabian, the philofopher, and rhetorician, (fee Ep. 100.) He flourilhed in the reign of Tiberius,

when Seneca was a young man.

•(f) We muftfix upon] See Ep. 25. Lipf Manud. III. Dili*, ult.

A**? ® XtTiVT0 '> G'jjrvyjdtrct% w^tMu Eur.

'Thus good men, in fome meafure, can attend,

E^n in their ahf nee, a diftrefsfulfriend.

Xcnophon (Dift. et Faft. 1. 4.) attributes this to Socrates ; that even in his abfence the remembrance of him

was of great fervice to thofe who were converfant with him and beard his leclures.

And Plutarch (de Sign. Profe&u?;) advifeth, when we go upon any bufinefs, or undertake any office, tofet

before our ryes fome excellent perfon y
either alive or dead, and confider with ourfelves, what Plato would have

done in th s affair ; what Epaminondas would havefaid ; how Lycurgus, or Agefilaus would have behaved

;

that addrejftng our/elves, and adorning our minds at theje mirrors, we may corrcci every dfagreeing word and

irregular pajjion.—And ij the confederation and remembrance of good men being prefent and entertainedin onr

mnds, prcjerve the proficiency, in all affeclions and doubts, regular and unmo<vcable ; you mayjudge that this

alfo is a token of a proficient in virtue.

Eut a ferious Chriftian need not to be reminded to place a Cato, a Lalius, or even a St. Paul in his

view for this purpofe ; he cannot but know, that he hath infinitely a more powerful guardian, and

more clofe inipe&or, ever over him, or rather in him.—For knew ye not, that ye are the temp e of God,

and that the Spirit of God dweUeth inyou P 1 Cor. 5. 16. 6. 19. See alfb Rom. 8. 9. Ephef. 4. 30.

2 The/T. 5. 19.

EPISTLE XII.

On Life and Old Jge+

QO where I will, Lucilius, or do what I will, I meet with fomething

that reminds mc of old Ag?. I went the other day to my villa without

the city, and was complaining, that it feemed greatly out of repair, not-

withftanding my continual expence. I cannot help it, fays my bailiff, it is

4 no
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mofault oj mine ; I have done all I can, but it is very old. Now, you muft

know, that this villa is of my own building. What then muft I expedh

if the ftone wall, of my own time, is decayed! So much for that; but

ftill more out of humour; furely, fays I, thofe plane-trees have been much

neglefled; bow knotty and crooked are the branches! there isJcarce a leafupon

them : and the trunks how wretched andfquallid! This could never have hap-

pened, if they bad been properly dug about, and well watered. Upon this, my
bailiff fwears heartily, that be has done all he could, that no care has been

wanting in him, but the trees are very old. True enough; for I planted

them myfelf, and faw their firft foliage. Turning to the door, What
old decrepit fellow is this, faid I, whom you haveproperly enough placed here,

with his face pointed to the door ? (a) where didyou get him ? what wasyour

fancyfor bringing a /Irange corpfe to my bou/e ?—'Do you not know me ? fays

the old man ; I am Felicio, to whom formerly you was wont to bring play-

things; 1 am the fon of Philofitus, your late bailiff; your favourite play?

fellow. u Surely, fays J, the man doats ; what does he talk of being a

little boy, and my play-fellow ? But it may be fo indeed ; for he is (bed-

ding his teeth.

This is what I am obliged to my villa for ; that, look where Twill, I'

am put iir mind of my old age. Be it fo ; let me enjoy it ; let me love it.

It is replete with pleafure, when we know how to ufe it. Fruit is then

more grateful, when at the, end of the feafon* The bloom of youth is -them

mod comely, when paffing into manhood. Your wine-bihbers relifli beft

the laft bottle, even that which overfets them, and gives the finifhing ftroke

to the debauch. Whatever is exquifite in pleafure is referved to the laft.

Even age is moft pleafant, when the decay is not too rapid, but comes

gently on; nor can I think it deftitute of pleafure, even on the verge of

life: or,, this may be reckoned inftead of pleafure, that it wants none..

How fweet is life, when all anxious defires have taken their leave of us

!

But it is very irkfome, you will fay, to have death always before Our

eyes. Death, my friend, ought to be placed before the eyes of the young, %

as well as of the old. For we are not fummoned according to the parifti

regifter. And befides there is no man fo old, as to make it finful to expeft

another day (b). Now, every day is another ftep in life. Our. whole

time
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time confills of parts, and circles circumfcribed within circles of different

dimenfionsj fome one of which takes in and compaffeth the reft : and this

is what includes the life of man : another comprifeth the years of youth,

and another thofe of childhood. There is alfo a complete year, which con-

tains in itfelf all thofe times, that by multiplication, form the courfe of

life : a month is confined in ftill narrower bounds j and a day confifts of

yet a fmallcr compafs : and this hath alio a beginning and ending, a circuit

from eaft to weft. Heraclitus therefore, (who from the obfcurity of his

rtyle got the nickname of Scotinus, {Darkling) faith, " Unus dies omni par

eft," One day is par to another. This fome interpret, as if he had faid,

They are equal with regard to hours j which is certainly true ; for if a day
conlifls of twenty-four hours, every day is equal ; for what is loft in the
day is made up in the night. Others interpret it, that one day is equal to

any other, by way of refemblance; as the longeft fpace of time exhibits

no more than what you have feen in one day, viz. light and darknefs, fre-

quently repeated in the alternate changes of the heavens j and is no other-
wife different than rn not being always of an equal length. Every day
therefore is to be fo oidered and regulated, as if it clofed the rear, fet

bounds to, and completed life {c).

Pacuvius, (d) the debauchee, who had lived fo long in Syria, that he
made it, as it were, his own ; when, with wine and coftly dainties, he ban-
quetted as at a funeral, would order himfelf to be laid out with the ufual
foiemnities, and carried upon a bier from fupper j while amidft the applaufe
of his boon companions, this was fung to muficj B-S.W, He bat

b

lived, be bath lived indeed. This was his pradice almoft every night. Now,
what he did wantonly, and from a bad turn of mind ; let us do, from a'

good one
:
and as we go to flcep, let us, in a pleafant and chearful temper,

lay,
V

Vixi, et quern curfum dederat fortuna peregi.

I've liv'd i Eve run the dejlirid courfe offate.

If God is pleafed to add to our days the morrow, let us accept it with
thankfgiving. He is a moll happy man, and truly enjoys himfelf, who
experts the morrow, without the leaft anxiety; whoever hath laid over
flight, I have lived, rifes the next morn to gain.

But
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But It is time to conclude this Epiftle.
€i What then, you willfay> will

it come without the ufual prefent, fome peculiar fentiment ?"—Never

fear, it (hall bring fomcthing; yes, and fomething of confequence. For

what can be more excellent than the ivords I here fubjoin ? It is wretched

to live in necejjity^ but there is no necejjityfor livingfo (e).—Let us thank God
that no one is long detained in wretchednefs: neceflity is really to be over-

come. But thefe, you will fay, are the words of Epicurus ; why do you

continually refer me to others ? Give me fomething of your own.—What
is true, Lucilius, is my own. And I (hall go on, in quoting Epicurus and

others ; that they, who enlift themfelves in any fedt, and regard riot what

is faid, but by whom it is faid, may know, that, when any thing is faid,

perfedtly good, all the world have a right to it.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) With hisfact to the door] This alludes to the antient cuftom of their laying out the dead body*

(nitric, conlocatio), which was always near the threfljold at the. entrance of the door. Horn . //• »

•

on the death of Patroclus.

Cff f*o» in «Xi0Tii| MouyuJw ofi* x«Axtf

Kl~»T*», Mt» WfO$Vf» TIT{Ct[JLfMtOS——
Pali lies myfriend, <voitb wounds disfigured o'er,

And bis coldfeet are pointed to the door.—Pope*

So Virgil (i I . 30.)—Rccipit que ad limina greflum

Corpus ubi exanimi pofitum Pallantis Acetes

Servabat fenior—
' Then to the gates ALnczs pafs'd, and wept,

Where old Acaetes Pallas* body kept. —Lauderdale,

And they took particular care, in placing the body, to turn the feet and face towards the gate ; which

cuftom PerfiusYii& elegantly defcribed (Sat. iii. v. 103.)— tandemque beatulus alto

Compofitus leclo, craffifque lutatus amomis

In portam rigidos calces extendit—
Our dear departed brother lies inftate,

His heelsftretch
1d out and pointing to the gate, Dryden.

The reafon of this pofiiion (fays Bp. Kennet) was to (hew all perfons whether any violence had been the

caufe of the perfon's death. Vid. Lipf. EleQ. 1. c. 6.

(b) Another day f why not another year, with Cato in Cicero; Nemo eft tarn fenex, qui fe annum

non putat pofie vivere ? No one isfo oldwho does not think be can live anotheryear.— Lipf.

(c) Everyday] This precept from Horace, Oranem crede diem tibi diluxifle fuprcmum. Grata

fuperveniat quae non fperabitur hora.

Believe that e<v'ry morning ray

Hath lighted up the loteft day :

Then if to-morrow'sfun be thine,

With double luftreJbalt it/bine. Francis*

Vol. I. G Mufonins,

94 » »

1-" » t
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;

Mufonias,— non eft praefentem diem bene tran figere, niii qui proponit velut ultimam iltam tranfigere*.

No one can befaid to pafs bis day well, who did not frofofe to pa/s it as bis Iaft,

(d) Pacuvius] Qui voluptatibus dediti, quaii in diem vivimt vivendi caufas quotidie finianr. Pirn.

£p. The font offeqfualtiy who bavp no views* ktyfl*d the pnefep* Imr, HrmwH wkb each day the whole

furfort of tbeir lives* Melmoth. Tbofe who are cnfyely dpvote4 to fleafure% live as if their livej were t§

end with the day, and every day convinced the world they deferve to die. Orrery,

(*) Nullum malum eft in neceflkatc vivere, fed in neceffitate vivere neceflita nulla eft, Sec.

However thefe ^yords might become a Roman or Sficurean, they could not but be (hocking to a Chaitia*

reader, if tranflated in the fenfe Seneca, intended : I have therefore given them another tuww aod

adapted there, as well as 1 could, to more found do&rine. Bcftdes, if every morrow, as Seneca here

faith, is to be looked upon as gain^ and to be received with thank/giving ; how ungrateful, how wicked muft

W.e be, $o abridge oyrTelvep vpluntariJy of tha.t favour, whsn we know not whaj the morrow may brings

forth by the providence of God, for ou/ rejie/, (multU viis, (kith St/urn; true, if he had faid) by^

patience>induflry and prayer*

E P I S T L E XIII,'

On Magnanimity in Qiftre/sy Gsrtain&cmtdia.agawjl. Fear.

IkNOW, Luciliusy your magnanimity : for even before you was in-~

ftrudted in the found precepts of philofophy, in order to furtnount all diffi-

culties ; you was pleafed to exert yourfelf ftrenuoufly againft the power of

fortune ; and much more, when you had,grappled with her, and experienced
•

your ftrength: which indeed cannot be well known, 'till the diffieulties

.

that furround us on every fide make a clofer attack. Then it is, that a ;

foul, truly noble and unconquerable, gives proof of its abilities : this is the*

only teft : the wreftler cannot enter the lifts with true courage, who has not-

been feafoned, as it were, with bruifes. He, that hath often feen his own *

blood unterrified,—who has had his teeth beaten out with the fift,—who
hath been tripped up, and preffed with the whole weight of his antagonift,

and hath ftill kept up his courage *who, as often as he hath been thrown,

hath rofe more fierce and ftubborn; he it is, that, at anytime, engages, ,

full of hope. Therefore to carry on the metaphor, I muft obferve, that

Fortune hath often thrown, and fallen upon you * but you fcorned to yields

you
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ybu ftill flatted up, and more refolbtely Hood your grotirid : for valour,

when provoked, grows the ftrongcr. Yet, if you arc pleafed to accept of

my advice, I will point out fome proper aid for your better defence.

There are more things, my Luci/ius, that frighten, than which preft

hard upon us : and we are often more diftrefled frdm opinion, than ih rea*-

Hty. I am not fpeaking to youin the language of Stoicifm, but in an humbler

ftrain. For we indeed think all thofe afHidtions, that are apt to extort fighs

and groans, light and defpicable. Laying afide thefe big words, (but, O ye

Gods, how true !) I only require this of you, that you would not antici-

pate mifery; fincc the evils, you dread as coming upon you, may perhaps

never reach you, at leaft they are not yet come. Thus fome things torture

us more than they ought; fome, before they ought; a*nd fome which ought

never to torture us at all. We heighten our pain, either by prefuppofing a

caufc, or anticipation. This however we fliall defer at prefent, as it is a

controverted point (a) : what I think to be light, you will contend to be

very grievous : I have feen fome laugh under the fcoarge, while others have

cried at a box o' the ear. But we (hall prefently fee, whether thofe you

think fo infupportable are of any weight in themfelves, or formidable

only through our w^aknefs. Grant me only this, that, when you are fur-

rounded by thofe who would perfuadc you, that you are mrfefable, you

would refledt not upon what you hear, but what you think, and feel yotir-

felf; and confulting with your patience, as you certainly know yourfelf beft,

afk yourfelf the following queftions : " Whence is it thaf thefe my friends

" (b bewail1 my condition ? Why do they keep at fuch a diftance ; fearing

" contagion, as if calamity was catching? Is there any thing really bad
"* in the cafe ? or, is it only what has got a bad name r" Examine further^

whether you are tortured, or grieve caufeleflly, making that an evil, which

is not fo ? But you will fay, M How (hall I know, whether my afflictions

€€ arc real 6t not ?" Obferve then what I fay tfpon this point.

We are affli&ed with ftich evils* as are prefent or future, or bbth. Con-

cerning prefent evils, it is eafy to form a judgment; if the body be ftill

free, in found health, and* in' no pain from external irijury ; fay with your-

felf, " T am well to-day, be the mortrow as it will.'— Rut you are afraid of

fome future evil.—^GoilGder wrfl, whether the grounds upon whichy&at

ifear of fome evil to come is founded, are warrantable. We generally labour

G a under
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tinder unjdft fufpicions, and arc often deceived by report : which may well

be fuppofed to affedt individuals, when it has been known to put an end to

a battle. 'Tis certain, Luciliusy we lie open to impreffion, without dulyr

weighing the things that ftrike us with fudden fear (b) ; we will not give

ourfelves time to examine them ; we tremble ; and then turn our backs,

like thofe foldiers, whom the duft raifed by a flock of (heep have drove

from the camp j or, whom fome falfe ftory,. without knowledge of the

author* hath terrified and put to flight. Things, falfe and vain, I know
not how, are apt to difturb us more than fuch as are true; for thefe have

their certain meafure ; whereas the former are the effedts of blind conjec-

ture, and the fancies of a coward mind. No fort of fear therefore is fo.

pernicious, and remedilefs, as that we call panic: other fears are irrational,,

but this quite fenfelefs. Let us therefore diligently examine into this affair..

ft is probable fuch an evil may happen.—It will take up fome time there-

fore before it is true, if ever. How many things happen unexpectedly !

.

and how many have been expedted that have not happened ? But fuppofe

fuch a thing (hould certainly happen ; what avails it to anticipate forrow ?.

it will be time enough to grieve when it comes : in the mean while, pro-

-

roife yourfelf better things : at leaft, there will. be fo much time gained:

and many things may intervene; whereby the impending evil, however

near it is fuppofed, may reft where it is, or vanifli, or fail upon another

perfon. Fire hath given time for flight of thofe within : fome, falling from

on high, have been gently laid upon the ground without hurt : fometimes

the fword, when at the very throat, hath been withheld : and the con**

demned criminal hath outlived the appointed executioner (c). — Bad.

fortune hath alfo its inconftancy : perhaps- it may happen, perhaps not;

while it does not happen, think for the beft. It is not uncommon for the

mind, even when there is no apparent fign of diflrefs, to afflidt itfclf with ,

vain imaginations; to make the worft interpretation of fome doubtful-

word ; or, looking upon a perfon to be more offended than he is, to con—

lider, not how great his anger, but what may be the confequences of it..

How vain is life, or what end can there be of mifery, if fear is thus to have

.

its full fcope! Here then let prudence flcp in to your afliftance; here let:

ftrength of mind throw off all fear, however manifeft the caufe : at leaft

let one foible repel.another ; temper fear with hope (d) : nothing that we

:

fear
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ffcar is fo certain, as that it is not more certain, what we dread may not

happen, and what we hope for deceive us. Let fear and hope be put to the

teft : and becaufe all things are uncertain, be kind to yourfelf, and fancy

what you like beft. If fear prompts any uncouth furmife, ftill incline to

the better part, and give yourfelf no further trouble.—Now and then reflect

upon this ; that the greater part of mankind, when there is no evil prefent,

nor like to happen, are upon the fret, and under continual alarms; for no

one rcfifts the impulfe, when it hath once taken effeft, or endeavours to

reduce to truth the objedt of fear:, no one thus reflects with himfelf;

" The author is miftaken ; he hath certainly feigned fuch a report, or has

been too credulous." Noj we give ourfelves up to the reporter; with*

dread we look upon uncertain things as certain; we obferve no mean; and)

therefore fimple doubt is turned into real fear..

r am aimoft aftiamed, Lucilius, to add re fs you in this manner, and pre-

fume to comfort you with fuch weak arguments. But, (hould any one tell'

you, that fuch a thing will not happen; do you,, on the contrary, fay,.

€t
It will happen; and what then? Let it happen; it may turn to my*

good : death by being contemned makes life honourable : the juice of hem-

lock, by which the great Socrates fell, completed his character: and when!

Cato was determined to die, had the conqueror taken the fword out of his-

hand, he would have robbed him of great part of his glory ('e)"—But too*

tedious are my exhortations, when you need rather a remembrancer than a

counfcllor; for I have faid nothing againft the bent of your own nature:

you was born to great accompliftiments : fo much the more therefore ftudy.

to raife, and adorn your good difpofition.

I (hall now conclude this Epiftle; when I have fet the ufual mark to it,,

by fubjoining fome excellent faying or other, as thus: Among the many
evils that attend onfolly, this is one, It is always beginning to live (f). Con-

fider well, my Lucilius, beft of men, the full purport of this fentence;.

and you will learn, how vile and ridiculous is the levity of men, who ara

ever projecting, and laying new foundations of life, and building their

fond hopes thereon. Look on all around you, and obferve with what

anxiety even old men are making great preparations, either with fome am*

bitious view, or for travel, and merchandife. Now what can be more ab-

4r fold
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furd than to fee an old man beginning to live (g) ? I fhould not have added

the name of the author of this fentimcnt, had it been fo well known, as

fome other of the common fayings of Epicurus, which I have taken upon

me to quote, and adopt for my own.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) A controvertedpoint] Between the Stoics and the Epicureans, with others who think pain an

evil ; whereas to the former it is an indifferent thing.

(b) 9
Its certain] See Ep. 24.

fl'f t» yt *o\9x,w r wr\oy xxxli. Eur*

Thefuture terrifies , with daily fearp

Than real ills to fuffer, morefevere.

(c) I remember two particular inftances of this: one, at Eton, of a labourer falling from a very

high fcaffolding : the other, at Cambridge, of a young gentleman's falling from the upper ftory of

Cbrift-College, unhurt. But what is more extraordinary and to the purpofe ; in the late horrid riot

beforementioned, the infurgents fet hre to Newgate, and delivered, among the other prifoners, thre*

unhappy wretches that were to have been executed the next morning. And within a few days,

Dennis, (alias Jack Ketch) was capitally convicted, and condemned ; for being concerned in the faid

tiot.

(d) Fear with hope] See Epift. 104.—But it is obfervable here, that there were fomc philofophers,

called by the Greeks, Elpifticks, i. e. Hofers; who maintained that the chief happinefs in life confided

in hope; and that were we deprived of this, and the delight attending it, life would be an infupport.

able burthen. &t Plutarch. Fympos. 4. 4.

(t) Had robbed him] As Seneca might think; but no true Chriftian can be of the fame opinion,

though Cato a&ed upon principle, even the chief principle of Stoicifm ; fince it may eafily be proved a

falfe one, from the iitnefs of things, and had been proved by the foremen tioned great philofopher,

Socrates* Vid. Plato. See alfo the foregoing Epiftle.

(f) Beginning to live] See Ep. 20. Lipf. Manud. 1. ii. c. DilT. 15.

(g) An old man] Juvenes adhuc confufa quacdam et quafi turbata non indecent : fenibus placid*

omnia et ordinata conveniunt; quibus induflria fera, turpis ambhio eft. Plin. Ep. 1. 3. 1. Inyoung

men perhapsfome irregularity and diforder may not be unbecoming. But in the downhill of life; all things

fhould be carried on fmoothly and methodically : iudullry is ill timed, and ambition a reproach.

—

Qrrery.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XIV,

On Caution, and Security.

Confefs, Lucilius, that an afFedion for, as aHb the care and prefervation

of, the body, is natural: nor do I deny but that fometimes it may be

indulged : .yet I cannot allow, that one (hould be a flave to it. He that is

a flave to his body,—is over-anxious for its welfare,—and refers every thing

thereto,—is a flave to many matters. We ought fo to comport ourfelves,

not as if weKved for the body, but as ifwc could not live without it. Too •

great a love for it, racks os with perpetual fears, burthens us with unne-

ceflary anxieties, and fubjedts us to contumely. He that fets too high a

value upon his body, can never have a due fenfd of what is great and ho-

nourable. It is worthy indeed of onr moft diligent care ; yet if reafon

exA&Sf or dignity and fidelity (a) require it to be committed to the flames,

»

we are tofubmft. At the fame time, I fay, we mud endeavour, as far as lies

ia our power, not only to avoid danger (b), but all manner of annoyance

:

w« muA make ourfclves *s fecure as poflible, by frequently reflecting on the

means, whereby thofe things, that are to be feared, may be repelled : and •

of fuch things* if I am not miftaken, there are three forts; indigence, dip-

eafesf and oppreffhmfrom fomefuperior. Of thefe nothing can be more ter-

rible than the laft, tyrannical oppreffim: it rufties upon us with uproar and •

violence ; whereas the natural evils I have mentioned, filently creep upon

us, nor ftrike with terror either the eyes or ears : but how great the pomp *

of an. execution ! Chains, fire, the fword, and wild beafts, gaping for a *

fcaft on human entrails : let the imagination add to thefe a dungeon, a crofs, ,

iron whips, hooks, the being fawed afiinder, impaled, or torn in pieces by .

horfes/ or having the clothes dawbed with pitch, or other the like inflam-

mable matter, and then fet on fire, or whatever elfe the moft (hocking cru-

elty hath invented (c). Is it any wonder we {hould be afraid of thefe tor-

tures, whofe variety is fo manifold, and apparatus fo terrible ? For as tht

executioner afflidts more feverety the perfon condemned, the more inftru- -

ments of pain he fets in view, (whereby patience itfelf is overcome
:)

fo, in

other
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other refpeds, among all thofe evils that are apt to damp the fpirits, and

fubdue the courage of man, A^yhave the jjreateft effedt that are moft vifi-

bje. Other plagues indeed are not lefs grievous, I mean, hunger and

thirft, an inflammation in the bowels, or a burning fever, but then they

are not feen : they (hake no weapon at us, nor prefent any thing terrible to

the eye : whereas the former, like vaft armies in array, fubdue the mind

with the appearance and tremendous preparation. What have we to do

then, but to take all poflible care to give no offence (d) ?

There are times, when, in a popular government, the rabble are to be

feared (e) : or if the government be fuch, that the chief executive power is

in the fenate, then are the leading men therein moft to be dreaded : and

fometimes the people have delegated their power to particular perfons even

againft themfelves. Now as in thefe cafes it is very difficult to have every

one our friends, we may reft fatisfied in not having them our enemies.

The wife man therefore will be cautious not to provoke the refentment of

thofe in power ; nay, he will fhun it, as he would a ftorm, if he was atfea.

When you failed to Sicily, you paffed through the Straits; you know the

place therefore : now a rafh pilot never regards a fouth wind, though it be

that which harraffeth the Sicilian fea, and forms thofe dreadful whirlpools

:

he never minds to fteer on the larboard, but fails on into the very mouth of

the boifterous Charybdis (/). Whereas one of more caution is continually

enquiring of the more experienced, how the tide flows—what figns of a

ftorm are in the clouds,—and keeps on his courfe, at a wary diftance from

the places notorious for whirlpools and fhip wrecks. Such is the conduit of

the wife man, in life. He avoids as much as poflible the power that can

hurt him; without difcovering his defign ; as there is fome fort of fecurity

even in this, not to fly profefledly ; becaufe what a man flies from, he

tacitly condemns.

How to be fafe from the populace in general requires circumfpe&ion.

Firft then let me advife you, to avoid party ; to aim at nothing that is

apt to raife ftrife (g) among the competitors ;—and 2dly, not to be greedy

of amafling fo much wealth as might enrich the fpoiler : the lefs you carry

about you fo much the fafer: no one, or very few, are fuch villains as to

fpill human blood, for the fake of fpilling blood : more men ad upon a

view
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view ofintereft than from n>alice (h) : the robber paffeth by a ipan in rags

;

and the poor man finds quarter in a placp befet with thieves. Laftly, three

thiflgs, from antient prefcription, are to be avoided : Hatred, Envy, and

Contempt: and the way to efFett this, wifdom alone can (hew. It is a very

nice point, and fo he treated with great caution, left the fear of envy fhould

throw us into conten^pt ; left feeming unwilling to trample upon others,

we difcover that we may be trampled on ourfejves, The being to be feared,

Jiatfr caujGbd many to be afraid for themfelves. We jnuft retire, and lower,

ps it were, ourfelves, as much as poflible, yet not fo as to be contemptible:

for envy and contempt are alike dangerous. In fliort, we mull have recourfe

to philofophy: as this fort of Jearning commands refpedt, like (that badge

of honor) the Jfocred Fillet: I do not fay ajnong good men only, but among

fuch as are not extremely bad* For, eloquence at the bar, and what other

arts are ufed to move the people, commonly create an adverfary: but phi-

lofophy is ever quiet, and, minding its own bufinefs, is above contempt:

and fo far above other arts as to be refpedled even by the worft of men ;

wickednefs will never get to fuch an height, will never fo confpire againft

virtue, as not to leave the name of Philofopher venerable and facred* But

philofophy itfelf muft behave with candour and moderation.

" What then, you will fay, muft we think of.Cato? Was his philofophy

" fo calm and gentle, when he exerted himfelf, in order by his counfel, to

" reprefs the civil war, and intervened between two princes, furious iu

" arms j and, while fome oppofed Pompey, andmothers Cafar, dared to pro-

voke them both himfelf?" It is doubtful indeed, whether, at that time*

it was proper for a wife man to take charge of, or concern himfelf with,

publietaffairs. Some one might fay, " what is your intention, Catof The
" bufinefs now is not concerning Liberty ; for that has long fince been loft:

" the difpute is, whether Cafar or Pompey fliall.be xnafter of the common-
" wealth: what have you to do with this contention ? You have no part

fC here: thepoint is already fettled; a lordlygovernor is to be chofen; and

** what matters it to you which of them conquers ? The better man can-

not: he indeed may be the worfe who is overcome ; but he cannot be the

" better who overcomes ; when, to conquer in fuch a caufe, is in itfelf

" difhonour."

yoL. I. H I have
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I have only touched upon the laft part of Catds behaviour : but the fore-

going times were fuch as would not properly admit of a wife man's inter-

fering in the ruinous ftate of the republic. What could Cato do more,'

amid the many plunders, than bawl, and make a vain outcry ; when at

one while he was dragged from the Forwn> through a lane of people, who
lifted up their hands againft him, and even fpit upon him ; and at another

time was hurried out of the Senate-houfe to prifon ? But we fhall fee here-

after the propriety of a wife man's concerning himfelf with government

affairs, and whether it be worth his while to rifque the lofing his labour

:

for the prefent I fhall recommend to you thofe philofophers, who, being

excluded from every public office, have retired, to ftudy and adorn life

;

and form laws for the good government of mankind, without any offence

to thofe in power*

The wifcjman will not givejiny difturbance to the public as a reformer*

nor endeavour to be pointed at for Angularity in the condudt of life : what

then ? will he certainly be fafe, who follows this maxim ? I can no more

promife you this, than a found ftate of health to a temperate man ; and yet

nothing contributes more to health than temperance. A fhip may fome-

times be loft in the haven ; but what various accidents is it fubjedt to in

the midft of the fea ? How great then muft be the danger of the man,

who is ever bufy, and forming great defigns, when it is fcarce poffible to be

life even in retirement ? I do not deny but that fometimes the innocent

mayfuffer, but much oftener the guilty : a man may not want fkill, though

he may chance to be wounded, through his armour. Laftly, the wife man
regards the intent of every action, without being concerned for the event :

the outfet is in our own power ; the event belongs to fortune ; whom I will

not allow topafs fentence upon me (fubmitting herein to no other judge but

Reafon and the fitnefs of things) though flie may perhaps bring trouble and

vexaticn the robber is not condemned before the fad.

But now I fee you are holding out your hand for your daily ftipend. I

will fill it with gold : and becaufe I mention gold, learn from hence how
to make the ufe of it the more agreeable. Is maximc divitiis fruitur qui

minime divitiis indigct. H? mojl of ail c??nys riches, who wants them the

Icyh " Tell me, you fay, who is the r.uth^r of this fentence ?" Well; to

fhew
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(hew you how liberal wc are, we have determined to give (i) you more

than is our own. It is the fentiment of Epicurus, Metrodorus, or fome

other of that fchool. But what fignifies who faid it ? It is faid to all. He
that wants riches, is anxious after them, but no good is enjoyed with

anxiety. He is always ftudying to make fome addition to his ftore, who

thinks of nothing but an increafe of his wealth : fuch a one forgets the

ight ufe of what he has got ; he is ever bufy at his account-books ; or

attending the Forum ; he daily confults the almanack ; and, inftead ofbeing

a proprietor, becomes his own factor.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Fidelity] Fides. The Chriftian word isfaith. Gall. La Fey.

(b) To avoid danger] And can there, good Mr* Stoic, be any greater danger, any greater annoy-

ance, dreaded, than death ? How then can it be taking care of the body, or obferving the firlt rule of

nature, feif-prefervation, fo highly commended elfewhere, to rufli voluntarily on death i But thui

Stoicifm often contradicts itfel£ See Epiit. 24.

(c) The moft Jbocking cruelty] Vid. Brodse. Mifcell. 1. 2. c. 9. Turncb. Adverfar. 1. 15. c. 15

Sigon. dejudiciis, 1. 3. c. 18.

(d) To give no offence] The Apoftle's advice in this refpeft, as in all other, far tranfeends the Stoic ;

cftablilhing a doctrine which the wifeft philofopher of them all had not yet advanced. Recompenfe, fays

he, no man evilfor evil. Provide things honeft in theJight ofall men ; and ifit be pojpble, as much as lietb

in you, live peaceably vcith all men. Rom. 12. 17.

(e) The rabble] See Ep. 8. Note (b).

(f) Charybdis] Dextram Scylla latus, laevum implacata Charybdis obfidct.

—

Virgil, iii. 420.

For on the right, her dogs, foul Scylla hides ; "J

Charybdis roaring on the left prcfides, L

And in her greedy whirlpool fucks the tides.—Dryden. I

(g) Toraife ftrife] For where envy andfirife is, there is confufion, and every evil work.—Jam. 3, 16.

(b) More men] Plures computant quam oderunt.—al. occiderint. From whence Pincianus conjec-

tures, plures compliant, quam occiderint : More commit robberies than murders. So the old French,

La plus part demande la bourfe, que la vie.

(i) Tojbnv you] Vulg. ut fcias quambenigni funus propolitum eft aliena laudare: Others, dare*

*wbieh Ifollow, as beft anfweringto benigni fimus, carrying on the metaphor.

Ha EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XV.

On t>iet and Exercife.

It hath been, Lucilius, an ancient cuftom to begin an Epiflle, with this

compliment, I am glad to hear you are well (a) : and I will fay, (1 think

With propriety) / am glad to hear youJludy philofophy : for this is to be well

:

without this, the foul is fick ; and even the body, though ever fo ftrong and

vigorous, without this, hath but the ftrength of a frantic madman. Be

this fort of health then your principal care, nor let the other be negledted

;

which indeed will not coft you much pains, if you are defirous to procure

it : for it would be ridiculous, . and by no means convenient for a ftudious

man to be engaged in any laborious exercife, in order to make the arms more

pliant, to widen-the (houlders, or harden the ribs : Was you to be crammed

like a gladiator, to make your mufcular parts more brawny, you will never

equal a fed ox in weight and ftrength* Befides, 'the more large and grofs

the body, the more will the mind be cramped and inactive. Straiten there-

fore and lower the body, in order to give the mind fairer play. Many
inconveniences attend on thofe who devote themfelves to the care of the

body firft in fome laborious exercife that exhaufts the fpirits, and makes

them unfit for more intentive fludies : and fecondly, the fubtilty of the

mind (b) is checked by nothing more than by repletion. Add to this the

flavery of the loweft kind (c) grown into an habit, among men, who
devote their whole time to the bagnio or tavern ; who have fpent the day

according to their wifti, if they have been almoft diflblved in fweat; and

to fupply the place of the juices thereby exhaled, have poured down large

draughts of liquor upon an empty ftomach. To fweat and to drink, what
is this but the life of a porter fdj ?

There are fome gentle exercifes, which fufficiently recreate the body and

take up but little time, the principal thing to be regarded. An eafy run,

the fvvinging the hands to and fro with weights in them, leaping in length

or height, or dancing (if I may fo call it) like the Salii (e) ; or (to fpeak

kfs courtly) like a fuller or weaver. Chufe any one of thefe ; it is eafy, and

requires
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requires no art. But in whatever you arc pleafed to divert yourfelf, tarry

not long, before you return to the exercife of the mind. This may be

employed both night and day: it is ftrengthened and maintained by mode-

rate labour : neither heat, nor cold, nor even old age can hinder this fort

of exercife, Cherifh this good, which is improving every day. Not that

I would have you always poringpver a book ; or at your writing defk : fome

refpite (f) is to be given to the mind ; yet not fo as to enfeeble, but only

to refrefh it. Taking the air on horfeback, or in a chariot, keeps the body

in exercife, and prevents not the ftudy of the mind. In walking alfo,

with a friend, you may read, didlate, fpeak, and hear. Sometimes to

ftrain the voice, at a certain pitch, without railing or lowering it, as in

fingfong is an exercife (h) not to be defpifed : and then if you delire

to learn in what manner you mull walk ; take along with you, one of thofc

merry fellows, who are put upon finding out new devices for bread (i) you

may get one, who will teach you a right ftep, and other ceremonies, in

eating or fpeaking and be as impudent, as the credulity of your patience

will permit him. What then ? you will fay: Muji I begin at once tofpeak

aloud, and with vehemence ? No : it is fo very natural for the voice to be

railed and wound up gradually, that the greateft wranglers begin with a

common accent, and fo proceed to vociferation. No gladiator (k) bawls

out for help andmercy at the firft onfet. However therefore the impulfe of

your mind may perfuade you, you may upbraid a fault, fometimes with

more earneftnefs, and fometimes with more lenity, as may beft fuit your

voice and lungs : and when you are to recover your voice to the ufual pitch,

let it gradually defcend, and not drop at once: let it be managed with the

temper and difcretion of a judicious orator, and not rage in the ftyle of a

blockhead or ruftic : for it is not our intention to exercife the voice, but

that the voice (hould exercife us. Thus then (I) I have faved you from

fome trouble and expence ; (in giving you my advice gratisJ to which let

me add a fmall prefent which cannot but be acceptable to you.

An excellent fentence that ; Stulta vita ingrata eft, trepida eft, tota in

futurum fertur ; The life ofafool is made up ofchagrin, anxiety, and difmal

apprehenfons of what may happen. You will alk me, who is the author of

it ? The fame as before. And what life do you think he calls the life ofa

fool? Such a one as that of Baba and Lxion (m) ? No : it is fuch a one as

4 wc
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we ourfelves lead, whom blind ambition and fond defires hurry upon acquire-

ments that may be hurtful, and yet never fatisfy ; who, if any thing could

fatisfy (nj, have enough already ; who never confider, how fweet it is to

have nothing to afk ; and how noble it is to be fully content, without any

the leaft dependence upon Fortune. Think therefore now and then, £«-

dims, upon your own acquifitions ; and when you obferve how many are

above you, think alio how many are below you: if you would be grateful

to heaven, for the happinefs of life, think how many you furpafs therein*

But why do I compare you with others ? you have even furpaffed

yourfelf foj.

Set yourfelf then fome bounds, which, if you would, you cannot, pafs.

Thofe infidious bleffmgs we are fo fond of, and which are much more

fweet in expectation, than in enjoyment, will foon pafs awayfpj : was there

any folidity in them, they would fatisfy: but by their fpecious appearances

they only provoke and incite the thirft. As to what remains for me in the

currency of time, why fhould I rather afk Fortune to give it me, than

prevail on myfelf not to afk it ? Or, why fliould I be follicitous after it,

unmindful of human frailty ? Shall I amafs ? What ? Labour and toil.

Behold, this day is my Lift : if not, my laft is very near.-

, ANNOTATIONS &c.

(a) Vel folum Mud fcribe, wide pricres incipere folebant, fi vales bene eft, egovaleo, Or letjour

letter conjijl only ofthat cld-fapioned compliment , In hopes that you are well ; as I am at this prefent wri-

ting. Plin. L. I . Ep. II.

(b) Thefubtihy ofthe mind'] Diogenes, the Cynic, being afked <wby the ivreflers (in the games) were

generally very fiupid andfsnfekfs ; anfwcrcd, Becau/e they are fluffed with beefand bacon ; alluding to the

animals, as well as to the eaters. To which Galen adds that proverbial faying, Ua.ti/'a. yet,r.
s

g htmlt

b riKTit j-etr, Pinguis venter non gignet tcnuem fenAmi Erafm. 3. 6. 18 The Englifh fay, Fat

fauncbes make lean pates.

(c) Peffima nota: mancipia in magifterium (al. in magiftratum) recepta. Or, it may be rendered,

Slaves ofthe lonxeffort, admitted into office, andfamiliarity ; alluding to the Gr&culi Magiftri, mentioned

below.

(J) Cardiaci] One Arbjeft to the heart-burn. Plin. 23. 25. Juv. v. 33.

(e) Like the Salii] An order of prieib, inllituted by Kuma ; who when they carried the facred Ax-

cilia in proceflion, kept juft meafures with their feet, and mewed great ftrength and agility in the va-

rious and handfome turns of their body.

(f) Some refptie] See Ep. 84.

(g) As infngfong] Per gradus tt ccrtos modos. Lipfius obferves, that by Gradus itU ti underfeed,

the rifwg orfalling ofthe voice ; and that modi relates to the tone. (h) An
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(h) Anexerci/e] This was alfo reckoned an cxercifc ofgreat utility. (Vid. Hieron. Mercurial. 1.6.

Artis Gymnaflicie: Plutarchio'^.f.* a, c. 26.)

(i) For bread] Graeculus efuriens, in ccelum, jufleris, ibit. Ju<u. 3. 76.

All things the burgry Greek exaflly knows,

And bid him go to bea*v"nf to bea-v
%

n be goes.—Dryden.

(k) Thegladiator] Alluding to the gladiator's appeal to the people when in the utmoft diitrefs ; as

they had it in their power to fave him, if they pleafed.

(I) They then— ] Various are the readings here ; from one (Pincian.) it may be rendered: A cer-

tain Greek bathfavedmeforne trouble in this affair, 'who bath enabledme to add to theforegoing afmallpre-

fent. The life, Sec.

(m) Baba and Ixion] Two filly fellows of thofe times. But Erafmus reads, Babys et Ixionis—That

Babys the brother of Marjjas, who challenged Apollo in finging ; and the poet's Ixion, who embraced a

cloud inftead of Juno.

(n) Ep. 2. (N. g.)

(0) Smpiipdyour/df] Having been advanced from a Plebeian to the Equeftrian order ; and now

Cafars Procurator ; an ofiiccr, fent by th? Emperor into fome province, to receive and regulate the

public revenue, and todifpofe of it at the Emperor's command. See Ep. 19. (N. c.)

CpJ Ah think, my friends, how fwift the minutes hafle i

The prcfent day entirely is our own.

Then feize the blcffing ere 'tis gone:

To morrow ! fatal found ! fmce this may be our laft.

Yalden on human Life.

Dryden's Miicell. v. iiu

E P I S L E XVI.

On the Study of Pbilofophy*

I K N O W, Lucilius, that it is your opinion, no one can live happily, or

indeed fcarce tolerably, without the ftudy of philofophy: and that wif-

doni, when perfefted (a), makes life completely happy, and, without

having made any great progrefs, fatisfa&ory. But this opimon, clear as it

is, muft be eflabliftied and fixed deeper in the heart, by daily meditation
m

It is more difficult to abide by good refolutions, than to form them. You

muft perfevere, and by continual application fo ftrengthen the mind, that it

may be as truly good, as the will is to have it fo- You need not, therefore,

give yourfelf the trouble of many words, and proteftations to me ; I am

perfectly fatisfied in the progrefs you have made ; I know too, that what you

write is upon good principles, not feigned, nor coloured over: yet give me
leave
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leave to lay, that though I have great hopes of you, I am not quite confi-

dent : I would have you think the fame yourfelf. Prefume not, too £bon

and eafily, on your own ftrength: examine well yourfelf (b)\ make diffe-

rent fcrutinies and obfervations, but more efpecially confider this ; whe-

ther you have made a progrefs in philofophy, or in life itfelf ; in know-

ledge, or in pradHce.

Philofophy is no popular artifice ; nor made for fhew, and oftentation(r):

it confifts not in words, but in deeds. Nor is it to be applied to, only as

an amufement, to take off the tedioufnefs of the day: no ; it forms and

falhions the mind ; fets life in good order ; diredls the conduft ; {hews

what is to be done (d), and what to be left undone ; it fits at the helm, and

fteers our courfe through the wide fea of doubt ; in £hort, no man can live in

fafety without it. Innumerable accidents happen every hour, which muft

have recourfe to philofophy, as a faithful counfellor. But fome one will fay,

" What avails philofophy, if fate (or dejliny as the Stoics think) will take

" its courfe (e) : if God is the fupreme governor of the world ? or if (ac-
* € cording to the EpicureansJ Chance is all in all ; For, things certain can-

" not be altered; and no preparation can be made againft what is uncer-

" tain ; if either God hath prevented my purpofes, and hath decreed what

" I fhall do; or if every event is in the dilpofal of Fortune ?" Be this as it

will, Luciliiis, let any, or all of thefe opinions take place; philofophy is

neverthelefs neceffary, and to be diligently ftudied : whether Fate, I fay,

binds us by an inexorable law ; or God, the fovereign of the world, dif-

pofeth all things ; or Chance impels, and toffeth about at random, human

affairs ; flill philofophy mult ;be our defence ; this will exhort us to obey

God with a willing mind; and more ftrenuoufly to refifl: the power of

Fortune ; this will teach you to truft in providence (fj, and humbly fabmit

to cafualties* But there is no need at prefent to launch out further into

difpute, concerning our free-agency, if Providence holds the reins of

government ; or we are bound and dragged by the chain of deftiny ; or the

fudden changes in the courfe of things depend upon mere Chance. I re-

turn therefore, Luci/ius, to advife and exhort you, not to fuffer the ardour

of your mind to become faint and languid by any fuch furmifes; refolve

pnd peffevere, 'till fuch impulfe becomes an habit.

Now,
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Now if I know you well, Lucilius, you have been mufing, from the be-

ginning, upon what fort of prefent I would fend with this Epiftle. Perufe it,

and you will find fomething ; wherein indeed you will have no reafon to

admire my judgment ; for 1 am ftill liberal of what is not my own : but

why do I fay, not my own ? whatever is properly faid by any one, I make
bold to call it mine ; as that fayingof Epicurus, fi ad naturam vives, nunquam
eris pauper: fi adopinionem nunquam dives: exiguum natura defiderat,

opinio immenfum. Ifyou live according to nature, you willnever be poor ; if

according to opinion, never rich: what nature demands, is little ; what opi-

nion, immenfe. Let the pofleflions ofmany rich men be heaped upon you

;

let fortune exalt you far above any private condition of life ; let her cove*

you with a roof of gold, clothe you with purple, furround you with deli-

cacies, and fo enrich you, as to have the ground, whereon you walk, paved

with marble, and beftow upon you not only money enough for ufe, but to

fquander away: add to thefe, ftatues, pidtures, and whatever elfe art can

fupply the moft luxurious fancy with ; the iflue of all will be, only an in-*

ducement, ftill to covet fomething more. The deftres ofnature have their

limits: but thofe that arife from falfe opinion, have not where to reft;

for they know no bounds* He that walks in a ftraight and beaten path will

foon find an end ; but he that wanders out of his way, will long wander j

for error is infinite. Withdraw yourfelf therefore from vain fuperfluities,

and when you would know, whether what you are follicitous after, arifeth

from a natural or a fond and blind defire ; confider whether fuch thing,

if obtained* can give you folid contentment ; if not,-*--if as far as you hate

gone, you muft ftill go further ; you may be allured that the path you walk

in, is not the right path of nature.

ANNOTATIONS}
fa) The Stoical wife man exifts not but in defcription ; for as Pluturcb obferves, Sr/ H *th i^AfxS

jir, yiyofir* De pugn* Stoic.) There is no fucb one upon earth, nor ever vcdSk And Cicero,

Stoicam fapientiam interprctantur, quam adhuc nemo mortalis eft confecutus. (in LaU) The Stoics

give you fucb a definition of virtue as no mortal man ever jet attained to* However, he may be

iook'd upon as fet forth by way of example ; as, in the Go/pel, Chriftians are required to be perfect,

even as tbeir fatber nvbicb is in heaven is perfeSt, Matth. 5. 48* Arid as Plato (in Phaed.) fays, Pure

nvifdom is not attainable on thisfide thegrave ; no Chriftian can properly alTume the character, 'till be comet

to thegeneral affemblj, and church ofthefirft-lorn, which are enrolled in heaven, andto the throne of God, *wbo

VolvL I is
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is thejudge of all, and to the fpirits ofjuft men, made perfett. Heb. 22. 23. Sec I King. 8. 46. Job.

9. 20. Pf. 51. 5 Prov. 20. 9 Ecclcf. 7. 20. 1 Cor. 13. n Phil. 3* 12. Col. 4. 12. 2 Tim. 3. 17.

1 John. 1. 8. Seealfo, Sen. de Ben. 1. Ep, 42. (N. a) Lip/. Manud. 11. 8.

^ Examine your/elves whether ye he in thefaith ;
proveyour cwnfelves, &c. 2 Cor. 1 3. 5. I Cor.

11. 28. See Ep. 25. (N. e.)

(c) Lipfius ex La3antic. Mendacium incongruum et ineptum eft, non in pettore, fed in labiia.

habere bonitatero, ne ergo—Virtutem verba putes, ut Lucum ligna,—Hor. Ep. 1. 6. 31.

'Tis ridiculous to think,

(Js heedlefs minds the weakeft things appro ve)

That words make virtue, juft as trees a grove. Creech.

Beye doers of the word, net bearers only , deceivingyour own felves ; Jam. I. 22. Seealfo, Matth. 7. 21-

Rom. 2. 13.

(d) As we fay of the fcriptures, allfcripture is given by infpiration of God, and is prefitable, for

doclrine, for reproof, for correSlion, for inftrudion in rightecufnefs, that the man of God may be perfect,,

thoroughly furnifhed unto all good works. 2 Tim. 3. 16.

(e) Fatalifm, an old thread of doc"trine, of late twilled anew, by a moft ingenious, and indefatigable-

/pinner; but happily untwifted by one of the fame breed ; forafmuch as, inftead of carrying ns through*

the extenfivc labyrinth of doubt, it fixeth us like ftatues, on the fpot, merely paflive; or (without a*

metaphor) will lead us to the following conclufion : that, fince no aftion or event could poffibly be dif-

ferent from what it has been, is, or will be, repentance becomes an idle ejaculation, and every appli-

cation to Heaven for mercy and forgivenefs, unncceflary, &c. Ar
. Did.

(f) Truft in the Lord with all thine heart ; and lean not unto thine own under/landing. In all thy ways

acknowledge him, and he Jhall direSI thy paths. Prov. 3. 5.

—

I will truft and net le afraid; for the LcrJ

Jehovah is my ftrengib, and my fang, and he is becc?ne my falvaticn. II. 12. 2.

—

Truft not in uncertain

riches, but in the living God, who givetb us rlJAy all things to enjry. I Tim. 6. 1 7.

EPISTLE XVIL

On thefame \ and concerning Poverty..

ThROW away all thefe vanities, Lucilius9 if you are wife, or rather

that you may be wife. Strive with all your might to attain found wifdom-

If any thing withholds you, either untie the knot or cut it. Butfamily-

iifiairs, you fay, detain you ; which you ivouldfain fo order, asy without any

further trouble, to arrive at an cafy competency ; fo that poverty may be no

burthen to you ; nor you to any one. When you fay this, Lucilius, you

feem not to know the whole ftrength and power of the good in queflion

;

you fee indeed the excellency of philofophy in the grofs j but as yet you

confider
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confidcr not minutely enough its feveral parts; you know its great uti-

lity, at all times, and in all refpe&s ; forafmuch as, (to ufe the words

of Cicero) in maximis opituleter, et in minima defcendat; it ajjijls us in

affairs of the highejl confequence, and defcends even to the lowejl (aJ.

Believe me, if you confult philofophy, fhe will perfuade you not to lit

fo long at your counting-defk.

But this is your fcheme; this the chief avocation from your fhidies:

toJhun that dreadful thing, poverty. And what if, after all, poverty

fhould prove delirable ? Riches have prevented many from the ftudy of

philofophy : poverty is always free, and always fecure. If an enemy's

trumpet founds an alarm, the poor man knows it to be of little confe-

quence to him (b) : if there is an outcry of fire, he is at the trouble

of faving nothing but himfelf : if he muft go aboard, he makes no

buftle in the port; nor does he difturb the fliore with a lingle attend-

ant, much lefs with a crew of fcrvants, for whom it might be difficult

to find provifiori in a foreign country. Not but that it is an eafy

matter to fupply a few mouths, efpecially of thofe that are orderly,

and require nothing more than a common meal. Hunger cofts not

much to be fatisfied; but a nice palate is expenfive* Poverty is con-

tented with the fatisfadtion of her prefent delires. Why therefore do

you contemn fellowfhip with her, whofe manner every rich man in his

ienfes, or who would fain live happily, defires to imitate? Would you

be at leifure to improve, and attend the duties of the mind, you muft

either be poor, or aft as fuch. Study will turn to little account, where

there is no refpedt had to frugality ; and frugality is a fort of voluntary

poverty.

Lay afide, therefore, thefe frivolous exeufes; I have not yet got enough*,

when I have, I will give myfelf up entirely to philofophy. Nothing is to

be fought before this, which you defer, and poftpone to every thing.

You muft begin here. But you fay, / wouldfain get wherewithal to live.

Learn then how to get it. If any thing hinders you from living well,

let it not hinder you from dying well* There is no reafon that poverty,

or even want fhould recall you from the ftudy of philofophy; for even

hunger is to be endured while we are in purfuit of this, as patiently as

I 2 in
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in a (lege. And what is the reward of patience at fuch a time; but the

not falling into the hands, and fubmitting to the difcretion of the con-

queror? But how much greater the reward that this promifeth, even

perpetual liberty; a liberty out of the reach of men or gods to deftroy

!

(c) Hunger hath been driven to fuch extremes, that whole armies have

wanted neceffaries, and been forced to eat the roots of herbs fdj, and

fuch offals as are not fit to be named (e). And for what did they fuffer

all this ? for a kingdom ffj 9 and, what is ftill more furprifing, fbr a

kingdom not their own. And will any one fcruple to endure poverty,

that he may free his mind from all hurtful paflions, and be king of

himfelf?

There is no neceflity therefore for being rich, before you enter upon

this fludy. You may apply yourfelf to it without a viaticum, and

attain it, without provifion, or fupplies. But fo it is, Lucilius, when

you fhall have got every thing elfe, you will then look after philofophy.

You fuppofe this the laft neceflary of life, or, if I may call it fo, an

additional accomplifhment. But I beg of you, whatever you are in

pofiefTion of, to ftudy philofophy: for how do you know but that you

have too much of worldly goods already ? Or, if you have nothing,

make the attainment of this your firfl: ftudy.

But neceffaries will be wanting. What neceflaries? All that nature

afks is very little ; and a wile man will accommodate himfelf to nature.

If he is driven to the laft extremity, be knows his time here is but

fort fgj. And if he has flill enough to keep body and foul together,

he is thankful for it, and makes the moll of what he has got : not being

follicitous or anxious after any thing more than mere necefTaries, food

and raymcnt. He fits himfelf down contentedly, and laughs at the

hurry and fatigues of the rich ; and the many vexations and perplexities

of thofe who are driving to be fo; faying, Why are yefo long about it?

why do ye plague yourfehes with the expectation of interejl-money ; or of

fine great return in trade ; or the death of an old mifer ; when ye may

fen be rich in a mere compendious way ? Wifdomfupplies the place of

wealth ; and where f:e bath made riches f ern fuperfuous Jhe hath given

4 them.
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thm. Bftf ttCtS argument bekaigs not propbrly to fo\ir Lncilius, who
maybe ranked among the rich; change but th£ times (h), and yotf

have a great deal too much. But in every age there is enough to fupply

nature.

And here I might have ended this Epiftle, had I not ufed you to a

bad cuftom. As no one can falute or addrefs thte Pttrtbian kings with-

out a prefent; fo there is no taking leave of you gratis. Well then, I

will ftill borrow from Epicurus,—Multis parafle divitias, non finis mi-

feriarum fuit, fed mutatio;

—

7*he acquiring much wealth hath proved to

many, not an end, but only a change, of their miferies. The fault how-

ever lies not in the things acquired, but in the mind itfelf. That which

made poverty grievous, makes alfo riches irkfome. As it matters not,

whether you place a fick man, on a wooden, or a golden couch ; fince

he ftill carries his difeafe along with him ; fo whether a difcompofecf

mind be placed in wealth or poverty, it is the fame thing. The diftem-

pcr will ftill attend it*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Lipfiut gives thefe words to Hortentius rather than to Cicero*

(b) The rich only are in danger. So Pctronius ;

Cum cecinere tubs, jugulo flat divite ferrunw

(c) Or, the beingfubje3 to nofear either of man or God. This may be looked upon as a Stoical

rant; but St. Peter fays, Who is he that will barm yon, ifye befollowers of that which is gocd?—
i. Pet. 3. 13—See alfo Ep. 38. (N. x.)

(d) See Sen. de ira. c. 20. Sidon. Apoll. viii. 7, No, P. 437.

(e) Di&u faedam]—ad infames jam jamque coegerat efcas. ib,

(f) The Apoftle argues in like manner. Every one thatftrivethfor the maftery is temperate in all

things : now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but we an incorruptible. 1 Cor. 9. 25.

Pro toto hoc argumento, pulchr} Manilius,

Quaeremus lucrum navi, mortemque (equemur

Ad pnedas. Pudeat tanto bona velle caduca.

Quid ccelodabimus ! quantum eft quo veneat omne ?

Impendendus homo eft, Deus efle utpoffit in ipfo.

Pulchra, inquam, hsec magis, an pia ? Lipf

—Fromfood and clothesfrom eajl to weft we run,

And fpendthrifts oftenfweat to be undone.

Are periftring goods worthfo much pains and coft,

Hard to begot and in enjoyment loft ?

Then what muft heaven defervc? That gold, that buys

The reft, how difproportionate aprice!

It ajks a higher value, and to gain

The God, layout thyfelf, thefrictu man. Cjcech,
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(g) Exiliet e vita] This, I think, is the fecond paflage which required to be foftcned, in order

to avoid a certain doctrine of the Stoics, which could not but be (hocking to a Chriltian reader ; and

which Seneca himfelf feems not to approve of, in what follows Si verb exiguum fuerit, et anguftum,

quo <vita productpojpt, id boni confulet. See Ep. 12. 14. 24. 65. (N. i.)

Befides, the turn here given, and which the words will bear in fome meafure, is confonant to that

moll comfortable doctrine of the Apottle; Our light affiidion which is but for a moment, nuorketbfor

us afar more exceeding, and eternal weight ofglory. 1 1 Cor. 4. 17.

(b) Saculum muta, minis habes Vulg.—Sasculum muta

—

Lipf. Op/bp. i. e. If we look back to

the times of the Fabricii, and the Curii, before luxury grew into faihion, you have already too much.

EPISTLE XVIII.

On the Behaviour of a Philofopher at certain Seafons. On Poverty ; and

immoderate Anger.

DECEMBER is a month, in which the city feems in full employ*

Public feafting and luxury are allowed, and every place refounds with

the noifc of preparation : as if there was no difference between the feaft

called Saturnalia (a), and the common working days; fo that he was

not wide of the mark, who was pleafed to fay, that December now

lafted all the year!—I fhould have been glad, Luciliiis, if you had been

here, that I might have conferred with you, and heard your opinion,

concerning what is to be done; whether we muft go on in our ufual

way; or, left we fh.ould feem too far to dilfent from the humour of the

times, we fhould likewife unrobe, and give a loofe to joy, banquetting

and wine. For what was not ufual but on fome uproar and difturbance,

or when any calamity befel the city (b), we now change our drefs for

the fake of pleafurc and feafting. If I am not miftaken in you, were

you appointed arbiter in this affair, you would not have us aft altogether

like the rabble, nor altogether unlike them: unlefs perhaps the mind,

on thefe feflival days, is to be retrained, in order to exhibit a fingle

example of abftinence, while every one elfeis indulging himfelf in the

muit luxurious pleafures. He gives a fure token of his flcadinefs, who

is not to be drawn into foftnefs and luxury at fuch a time; and fo much

flronger
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ftrongcr is he, if he keeps himfelf fober and thirfty, when all the people

are drunk and overcharged. But the more moderate way is, not to be

particular at this time, fb as to be taken notice of; nor yet to give into

all their meafures ; but to do what others do, though not in the fame

manner. A man may celebrate a feftival without luxury and excefs of

riot. .

But I have an inclination to try the firmnefs of your mind; by giving

you fuch precepts as have been given, and followed too, by great men.

Set apart certain days, in which taking up with the meancft and vileft

diet, and the moft coarfe and rough cloathing, you may fay to yourfelf ->

And is this all that I was afraid of? While in fecurity, let the mind

prepare itfelf againft difficulties ; and amidft the favours of fortune, be

ftrengthened againft any injurious treatment. The foldier, in the time

of peace, exercifes himfehf ; throws up trenches, and, in fruitlefs labour,

takes a great deal of pains, to inure himfelf againft the time, when it

may become neceflary. Whom you would not have tremble in the time

of aftion, you mull harden before the time comes. In like manner

fome have continually fo inured themfelves to poverty, as almoft to

proceed to want; that they may never be furprized with what they have

learned to bear.

Think not that I am inviting you to a mean repaft fc) 9 or the hovel

of a poor man (d)> or whatever elfe it is, whereby luxury fometimes

relieves itfelf, and fmooths over the irkfomenefs of riches by way of

change: no; I defire that your bed may be really hard; your clothes

rough, your bread ftale, and of the vileft fort : endure this three or

four days, or fometimes longer, that it may not be whim only by way

of variety, but a fair tryal (e)\ and then, believe me, Lucilius, you will

exult in being fatisfied with what cofts a trifle : and you will learn, that

you are under no fuch great obligation to fortune, for a maintenance

;

for let her be as fpiteful as fhe pleafes, fhe cannot but fupply you with

fuch things as are abfolutely neceflary.

Yet
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Yet after all, there is no reafon to think you have done a great thing:

it is no more than what many thoufand flaves, and poor wretches do daily.

All that you can boaft of is, that you do it voluntarily. And then it

will be as eafy for you to endure it always (f) as fometimes to undergo

the trial. Let us be exercifed, as it were, at the poft; left fortune

fliould come upon us unprepared. Let poverty be familiar to us. We
fhall more fecurely enjoy wealth, if we know that it is not grievous to

be poor. That great mafter of pleafure, Epicurus, obferved certain

days, wherein he very fparingly latisfied hunger, to prove whether there

was any thing that did not contribute to the enjoyment of full and con-

iummate pleafure: or if any thing was wanting thereto, what it was;

and whether it deferved all that care and pains, that are generally

beftowed in the acquiring it. This is what he fays of himfelfinthe

Epiftle he wrote to Polycenus, when Charinus was governor of Athens*

And he even glories in it ; that he could dine at lefs expence than three

farthings fgj-, when Mctrodorus, who had not made fo great a profi-

ciency in philofophy, would fpend the whole. Do you think that he

found only fatiety in his meal? yes, and pleafure too; a pleafure not

light and tranlitory, and to be at times repeated, but ftable and certain.

Not that mere water is fo pleafant a thing, or a coarfe cake, or a piece of

barley bread; but the chief pleafure confifts in being able to extratteven

fatisfa&ion from thefe, and to arrive at fuch a pafs, as to bid defiance to

the inclemency offortune. What if the allowance of a common prifon is

better ; and even the executioner fupplies the criminals under fentence

of death with a larger portion : how great mull that mind be, to fub-

mit to that condition voluntarily, that is decreed for thofe who are

reduced to the laft extremity! This is to raife, as it were, a counter-

battery to Fortune. Begin therefore, Luci/ius, to pradtife thefe things j

fet apart fome particular days to quit, as it were, the world; and make

the loweft condition familiar to you : accept the fellowfhip of poverty*

Aude hofpes contemrtere opes, et te quoque dignum

Finge Deo. Virg. 8. 364. (b)

Not that I would debar you from the polTefliort of riches, but would

have you fo poflefs them, as not to be afraid of loling them* * Which

intrepid
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intrepid fecurity you may attain by this fimple method; only by per-

fuading yourfelf that you can live happily without them y and looking

upon them as ever ready ta take wing,

I fhalL apw begia to fold up my letter. But pay me firft, you fay,

tha ufual debt.. Well then, Epicurus fliall pay you. Immodica ira

gignit infaniam, Immoderate anger turns to madnefs-. You cannot but

know this truth, if ever you was mailer of a ftubborn flave, or had an

enemy (i). But- indeed this paiTion is apt to afflidt all forts of perfons

:

it arifes as well from love as from hate ; it breaks out not only in ferious

affairs, but amidft fport and jefting ; nor does it (ignify fo much from

what provocation it fprings; as what fort of mind it affedts; as it is not

to be confidered how great a fire is, but whereon it happens to light

:

be it ever fo great, it hurts not folid bodies ; while fuch as are dry and

coipbuftible foon raife a fpark into a mighty flame. Thus it is, LuciHut,

the event of an extraordinary paflion is madnefs ; and therefore anger is

to be avoided, not only for moderation-fake, but for the health, both of

the mind and body (k).

ANNOTATIONS &c.

(a) This fcftival is fuppofed to have been inHituted in memoryofthe liberty enjoyed in the golden

age under Saturn, before the names of mailer and fervant were known in the world. For among

other mirthful ceremonies to be obierved on- this feftival, fervants were allowed to bofo free with

their mailers, as to change clothes with them, and make them wait upon them at table c

ExtrcentepuJai laeti faniulofque procuraat

Qnifque fuosl

—

Attius.

Feftaque fervovum, cum fanudantur herL Jnfomus.

And even to ridiculethem to their faces

:

Hot. Sat* II. 7. 4.—Age, libtrtate Decembri,

Quan4* ita majores volnenmt, utere ; narra.

Go to, and sat our antimt laws decree,
*J

Ufe boldly thy December's liberty, I

Speakfairly what thorn wilt, thorn mayft befree. Creech. I

This feftival at its firft inllitution was kept only one day, (the 14th of the kalends of January)

which continued to the time of Auguftus, when two more days were added; and by Caligula two

more; according to Martial,

Et jam Saturni quinque fuere dies.

H*c fignata mihi quinque diebus erunt. Id,

Vol. I, K Which
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Which foon after were encreafed to feven days

;

Sic Novius, Atellanarum fcriptor,

Olim expeclata feptem veniunt Saturnalia.

Et Mummius quidam,—Noftri majores veluti bene

Multainftituere, fic hoc optime, frigore

Fecere fummo dies feptem Saturnalia.

See Ep. 47.

—

Luctan, (who in his Saturnalia recites the forms and ceremonies obferved on this

feftival. Macrob. ii. 10. Alex, ab Alex. ii. 22. Lip/. Saturn, i. z, 3.

(b) Ergo ubi concipiunt quantis lit cladibus urbi

Conftatura fides fuperum, ferale per urbem

JufUtium ; latuit plebeio fecius amiclu

Omnishonos; nullos comitata eft purpura fafces.—Lucan. ii. 18.

Wbilt thus tbe wretched citizens behold

What certain ills thefaithfulgodsforetold

:

Jujlicefufpends her courfe in mournful Rome,

And all the noify Courts at once are dumb :

No honoursJhine in the dijlinguijb
1d weed,

No rods thepurple magifrate precede Rowe.

(c) Ad modicas ccenas. AL medicas. Al. monas. AL moneas. From whence Muretus con-

jectures Timoneas, fuch an entertainment, as one might expecl from Timon, the Mifanthrope, in his

reduced ftate. Op/bp. Lipf

(d) Pauperum cellas. Vid. Sen. ad Helviam. c. 12.

Mundae que, parvo fub lare pauperum,

Coenae, fine aulxis et oftro,

Sollicitam explicuere frontcm. Hor. Od. iii. 29. 14.

TVfrugal treats and humble cells.

With grateful change the wealthyfy ;

Where bealtb-prefer<ving plainntfs dwells

Farfrom the carpet's gaudy eye.

Such fcenes have charm*d the pangs of care,

Andfmootb'd tbe clcudedforehead of defpair. Francis.

(e) The like Precept is given by Epi&ctus. Di/T. 13.

(f) Or, for the ring ofwreftlers. Ad palum, a la luite, Vet. Gall, a la Quintaine. Malherbe.

(g) Non toto afle. Timocrates objected to Epicurus, that he fpent daily above a pound in meat

and drink. This Laertius denied, who, with many others, alledged, that Epicurus lived upon the

mnftfimple and mean diet, according to his own words ; / exult in bodily pleafure, with tbe enjoyment

only of bread and water ; / defpife all manner offumptuous delicacies, notfor their ownfake, but on

account of the diforders that attend them. Stoba?. Serm. 17.—So in his Epiftle to Men*cius, Bread

ana* water, fays Epicurus, give confummate pleafure to a man when dry and bungty,

(h) Mean as it is, this palace and this door,

Received Alcides, then a conqueror :

Dare to bepoor ;
accept our homely food,

Wbicbfeajled him ; and emulate a God. Dryden

.

(i) Cum habuerint fervum et inimicum. Muretus thinks thefe words to be fufpe&ed; but why I

rannot conceive : for what things are apt to exafperate a man more than a diforderly flaw, or a

tMolicUus enemy ?

(i) H,
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fk) Hi that itflow to wrath, it of great underftauding ; hut he that is of an hafty fpirit, exalt(th

folly, Prov. 14. 29. He that isflow to wrath, is better than the mighty ; and he that ruletb hisfpirit,

than he that taketh a city, 16. 32. Cfafefrom anger, andforfake wrath, Pf. 37. 8. For wrath

killetb thefoolsjb man, and indignationflayeth thefilly one. Job. 5.2. Be not hafty in thy fpirit to be

angry, for anger refteth in the bofom offools. Ecdcf. 7. 9. Let emery one be fwifit to hear, flow to

fpeak, flow to wrath. Jam. 1. 19. Be ye angry, andfin not \ let not the fun go down upon your

wrath, Ephef. 4. 26. Let all bittemefs and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and eviIfpeaking, be

put awayfromyou, with all malice, 34.

EPISTLE XIX.

On Solitude and Retirement *.

I Exult, Lucilius, at the reception of every letter from you confirm-

ing my hopes; as they not only promife but engage for you. Go on,

I pray you; for what can I afk of my friend better, than what I would

afk of the gods in his behalf? Withdraw yourfelf from your prefent

employments, if you can, gracefully; if not, force yourfelf from

them. We have flung away time enough already ; let us begin in our

old age to decamp. Seems it a difagreeable talk? We have lived in a

ftormy ocean, let us die in a quiet harbour. Not that I would have you

affedt Angularity, or think to gain a name, by retirement; which you

ought not, either to boaft, or to conceal. For I (hall never defire to

prevail upon you fo far, as that, condemning the madnefs and folly of

mankind, you fliould retire into fome fecret place, forgetting and

forgot. Adl fo, that your retreat, though not talked of, may yet be

feen. Such as have not yet entered upon a public life, may do as they

'pleafe, and ftill live in obfcurity; but you are not at liberty herein.

The flrength of your genius, your elegant writings, and great and

noble alliances, have every where publifhed your name : fo well are

you known, that was you to fhut yourfelf up in the remotefl part of the

K 2 world,
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world, it Would be in vain : no darknefs can lb fcreen you, but that the

luftre of your former actions would betray you.

But I think, you may now demand fome feft, withotit fefentment,

anxiety or remorfe. For what do you leave behind you that you can

poflibly regret ? Clients ? Not one of them follows you for your fake^

but for what they can get.—Friends ? Friendfhips indeed were fought

formerly; but now intereft is all (a). Or are you afraid that fome old

man in your abfence will after his will ? Or that your vifiters will feek

fome other levee? Lucilius, any thing extraordinary, and efpecially

liberty, is not to be purchafcd for nothing; confider, whether you had

rather lofe yourfelf, or your connections. For my part, I wifh you

had grown old in as private a ftation, as you was born ; and that for-

tune had never introduced you into high life. Your rapid fuccefs hath

carried you quite beyond the profpeCt of healthful happinefs. A pro-

vince, a government, and all its appendages! and then follow other

offices, and flill other after them! What end will there be? What

do you expedt before your ambition will be fatisfied ? To have all you

defire? That will never be. As we fay of the feries of caufes, of

which fate is compofed, the fame we fay of deiires, from the attain-

ment of one ftill fprings another. You are involved in a ftate of life;

which, of itfelf, can know no end of mifery and flavery. Withdraw

your neck from the yoke ; it were better broke at once, than to be

always oppreffed -f.
If you reduce yourfelf to a private ftate, every

thing indeed will be lelfened, but there will be enough left for a rea-

fonable mind : whereas now, though vaft ftores are heaped upon you,

there is yet no fatisfa&ion. Had you rather then enjoy contentment

with a little, or fuffer hunger amidft plenty ? Profperity is not only

covetous itfelf, but expofed to the covetoufnefs of others; and it is not

poffible to fatisfy others, if you cannot fatisfy yourfelf.

But you will fay, How fhall I extricate myfelf ? In every way you

can. Think how many things you have rafhly undertaken to get

money ; what toils you have undergone for honour. Something muft

be attempted for the fake of cafe and retirement ; or you muft wear out

4 yourfelf
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^>ai*lf in the fatigues df <Jfltee 5 fcve in a Continual hurry df frufinefs,

tt&idft * ftofrm, which fto ttfodefratfon can fty from, nor any propofed

enjoymeht of iife ^fcape. For what avaite it how much you dcfirc eafc

yourfeHi when your fortune will not fuffer you to enjoy it ? And
what if ybu ftiU advance in life? As niuch as you add to your fuecefs,

you add to your fears • Givfc mfe leave to remind you of a faying of

Mecanas
9

, when the torture of his dignity (b) forced the truth from

him; Ipfa enim altitudo attonat fumma: The greater the height, the

morefubjeft to the effefts of fhuttdtr. This is what he hath advanced in

his treatife called Prometheus ; and his meaning is, that too great height

ufionijlm and confounds the happy per/on. Can there be any power of fo

great worth, as to make you talk thus idly, as if you were drunk (c) ?

Mecanas indeed was an ingenious man, and would have fet a noble

example of Roman eloquence, if profperity had not enervated, nay,

quite trnrtiann'd him (d). And fuch, Lucitius, muffc be your fate,

Uniefs, (what he too late defired) (e) you lower your fails, and make to

fliore.

With this faying of Mecanas, I might here have difcharged my
account with you, but that I fear you will difpute it, and not accept of

payment in fuch new coin.
!J
*No; as things are, Epicurus muft pay the

ufual debt ; well then, he fays, Ante circumfpiciendum eft, cum quibus

edas et bibas, quam quod edas et bibas. Nam fine amico vifceratio,

leonis ac lupi vita eft. Tou muft rather have regard to the perfons with

whomyou eat and drink, than to what you eat and drink. For good cheer

without a friend, is the life of a lion or a wolf(g). Now this is what

you can never do but in retirement. At prefent, you will have guefts

enough, whom your fecretary is pleafed to pick out from your leve&;

but he greatly errs, who looks for a friend in his crouded drawing-room;

or who only tries him at an entertainment fb). For no greater evi^

attends the man of bufinefs, and much employ, than that he takes thofe

to be his friends, to whom he is no hearty friend himfelf; and thinks

nothing of greater efficacy in promoting friendfhip, than conferring

benefits. Whereas there are fome men, who the more they ftand in-

debted to your generality, the more they hate you, A fmall favour

indeed
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indeed makes a debtor, but a large one an enemy. What then, do not

benefits procure friendfliips ? yes, when you are allowed to chufe the

perfon you would oblige j not when they are conferred promifcuoufly.

Therefore when you have any fuch intention, or till you are your own

matter, embrace this opinion of the wife : It is of more confequence to

cenfider, on whom the benefit is conferred, than what it is.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• " There is a difference between retirement and folitude : the former maybe focial, and filled up

" with all the endearments of life; we carry with us into retirement, the affections of nature: but

" we drop them in folitude: in the one we fly from the incumbrance, in the other, from the de-

«' lights of fociety."

(a) " Sincerity, conftancy, tendernefs, are fcldom to be found ; they are fo much out of u(ef

that the man of mode imagines them to be out of nature. We meet ivitbfhwfriends ; the greateft

part of thofe, who pafs for fuch, are, properly fpeaking, nothing more than acquaintance : and no

wonder ; fince Tully's maxim is certainly true ; that friendfhip can fubfifl, non nifi inter bonos,

(only among the good) at that age of life, when there is balm in the blood, and that confidence in

the mind, which the innocency of our own heart infpires, and the experience of other men's de-

ftroys." Bolingbroke Lett. p. 148.

" Believe me, (fays the fame Philofopher) there is more pleafure, and more merit too, in culti-

vating friendfhip, than in taking care of the ftate. Fools and knaves are generally bell fitted for

the laft ; and none but men of fenie and virtue are capable of the other.*' Lett. 200.

f See Ep. 22. (N. 6.)

(b) Meo-enatis vera in ipfo eculeo elocuti. — Ponit eculeum pro dignitate torquente poffidentem.

Vet, ScboL—Eculeo, i. e. dignitate, et Aula, ubi aflidua tormenta. Lipf Or perhaps by eculeo,

fays Muretus, Seneca means, the three laft years of Mecanas* life, wherein he could fcarce ever get

any flccp.

(c) Lipfus thinks this not faying too much, as applied to Mecanas. See a fpecimen of his fryle,

and the flourifli of a Maccaroni, Ep. 114.

(d) Ep. 92. Habuit (Mecsenas) grande et virile ingenium, nifi ipfe illud difcinxifTet.

{e) Not being in fo high favour, at that time, with Auguflus, as was his wife Terentia.

(f) In afpero et probo. Nummus probus, qui non peccat in materia
; afper, quum nondum eft

detritus ufu. Erafm, Sed vid. Muret, etLipf. Hodie apud Turcas, Afpri, nummuli ex argento«

(g) See Ep. 73.

—

E p t< KopcLKHc fjLovopaiyz kai Toty^vpvx,:, Alexis.

Go and be banged, tboufolitary glutton,

An boufebreaker is a better man,

Fbe Romans give us the faying of a pleafant man, and a good companion, twbocver be <was, *wbo,

having fupped alone, faid, that he had eat indeed, but not fupped, as if a fupper ahvays wanted

company and convafau'on, to make it palatable and pleafing, Plutarch, Sympos. vii. Prol. Hence

the Latins ufe the words convivium, and caena, quafi Koitu Lipf

{b) See Sen. de Benef. vi. 34.

EPISTLE
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LUCIUS ANNJEUS SENECA.

EPISTLE XX.

True Philofophy confijls not in Words, but in Aflions.

On the Contempt of Wealth.

I F you are well, and think yourfelf worthy of, one-day, becoming

your own matter, I rejoice : for it will be my glory, to have extricated

you from thaf ftate wherein you fo long wavered, without hopes of be-

ing made free. But this, my Luci/ius, I (hall beg and require of you :

that you would permit philofophy to fink deeper into your heart ;—that

you would often make trial of your proficiency ; not by fpeech or

writing, but by the firmnefs of mind, and the diminution, at leaft, of

all fond defires. Some propofe to gain the applaufe of an audience by

declamation ; others to entertain the ears of young men, and fuch as are

at leifure to attend their le<ftures, with variety of matter, and volubility

of fpeech. But philofophy teaches to aft, not to fpeak ; and requires

that every one fhould live according to the law.prefcribed ; and that his

condudt fhould agree with his difcourfe (a) ; and that without any dis-

cordant adtion, it fhould be of one and the fame colour throughout,

for this is the whole duty and proof of wifdom ; that deeds fhould cor-

refpond with words ; and that the man fhould be every where, and at

all times, confiftent with himfelf. But where fhall we find fuch a one ?

There are few, indeed ; but there are fome. However, it muft be

own'd a difficult tafk ; though I do not fay that a wife man fhould al-

ways walk with the fame flep, but in one and the fame path. Obferve,

therefore, whether your drefs be different from your furniture ; whe-

ther you are liberal to yourfelf, and fordid to thofe who belong to you

;

whether you fup frugally, and build prodigally. Enter, at once, upon

one certain rule of life, and fquare your whole life by the fame. Some

are very fparing, and even niggardly, at home, but are very generous

and expenfive abroad. Such different behaviour is faulty, and betrays

a mind
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a mind Hill wavering, without any certain tenour of life. Moreover,

Twill fhew you, from whence this inconftancy, this contrariety, pro-

ceeds. No one feriouily purpofes what hq rpally would have ; or if he

does, he perfeveres not therein, but pafles on to fomething elfe ; nor

is this the only change of mind ; for he foon returns even to that,

which he had before cafl: off and condemned. Therefore, laying afide

all former definitions of wifdom, and comprehending the whole mea-

fure of human life, we may reft fatisfied with this : What is wifdom f It

is always to willy or always not to will, thefame thing, (b) I think I

need not add any fuch exception, as that the thing any one wills, mufir

be what is right : for nothing but what is right, can pleafe always.

Men, therefore, know not what they would have, but at the very, mo-

ment when they would have it. No one feems to have the power of

fixing, pofitively, what he wills or not, upon the whole. The judg-

ment is daily altered, and is, at one time, oppofite to what it. is at an-

other; fo that many fpend their whole lives, as it were, in play, (c)

Prefs on, therefore, Lucilius, as you have begun ; and, haply, you

will either reach your journey's end, or, at leaft, know, that you have

not, as yet, reached it, nor can reach it, but by your own induftry.

What then, you fay, muft become of your domeftics ? When they

are no longer maintained by you, they will learn to maintain them-

felves. And what you could not know from, your own courtefy, and

good- nature, poverty will teach you. This will retain your true and

fure friends; when they will defert you, who honoured you upt for

your fake, but their own intereft. Is not poverty itfelf therefore ajnia-

ble, when it points out the perfons who love you unfeignedly? O!
when will that day come, that no one fhall commend you more than,

you deferve ; or prefume to honour you with falfe praife ! Hither, let

all your thoughts tend ; regard this ; wifh for this ; remitting all other

affairs to the guidance of Providence, that you may be fatisfied with

yourfelf, and happy in your own endowments. What felicity can be

more divine ? Reduce yourfelf to a low degree; from whence you need

fear no fall. And that you may the more willingly do this, I hope the

tribute, which this epiftle will immediately pay you, will prove an in-

ducement.
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ducement. Nay, though perhaps you may diflike it, Epicurus is even

now ready to pay it for me. Tour difcourfe, believe me, would appear

more magnificentfrom a truckle-bed and a patched coat ; for things deli-

vered under thefe circumjlances are not only well exprejjed, but well proved,

(d) And, for my part, I am never more affe&ed with what I hear

from our Demetrius than when I fee him laid upon ftraw, and fo badly

equipped as to appear rather naked, than clothed. What then ? May
not a man defpife riches, even when it is in his power to enjoy them 1(e)

Certainly he may : And he fhews a noble mind, who feeing them flow

around him, and wondering with himfelf at his good fortune, laughs

;

and rather knows them to be his own from what he hears, than from

any alteration they make in his condudt. It is extraordinary for a man

not to be corrupted by the communication of wealth. He is great,

who, amidfl his riches, can humbly look down upon himfelf as a poor

man ; but much more fecure is he who has none. I know not, you

lay, how fuch a one, was he reduced to poverty, would bear it. And

I fay (for Epicurus) I know not how a poor man would defpife riches,

were they to fall to his lot. The mind therefore in both is to be re-

garded ; and we mull confider, whether the one affefts poverty, and

the other defpifeth riches : Or otherwife a ftraw bed, and ragged clothes

are but a light proof of the will, unlejfe it lhall appear, that a man adts,

not by neceffity, but choice. But the good dilpofition I am (peaking

of, is not the looking upon thefe things as preferable ; but becaufe by

fuch preparation, they become eafy to be borne. And indeed, my
Lucilius, they are eafy; nay, by being thought upon long before,

Ihould they fall to your lot, they will be pleafant too. For they have

that in them without which there can be no pleafure, fecurity.

I think it necelTary therefore, what I wrote to you concerning the

practice of fome great men ; to fet apart certain days for the exercife of

an imaginary poverty, which is the rather to be pra&ifed, becaufe we
are apt to become effeminate by delicacies, and to think all things hard and

irkfome. The mind requires to be roufed and forced from its lethargic

difpofition ; and to be often reminded of what a little portion we have

by the appointment of nature. No man is born rich in himfelf; as

iban as he enters upon life, he is obliged to be contented with milk

Vol. I. L and
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and fwadling clothes ; fuch a beginning promifeth not kingdoms,

though kings are not exemptfrom it.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

\a) See Ep. 1 6 (N. c.)

So Chaucer, in the chara&er of the Parfon.

" This noble enfample to his fchepe he yafF.

" That firft he wrought, and afterwards he taught

;

€( Out of the Gofpel he the wordis caught

:

" And this figure he added thereunto ;

" That if goldrufted, what fchuld yryn do ?"

Thus rendered by Dryden ;

His preaching much, hut more his pratlice, wrought ;

A living fermon of the truths he taught

:

If they befoul on whom the people trufi,

Well may the bafer brafs contrail a rufi.

{b) This is Zend's ojjLOKoyict, conjifiency, the end of philofophy. Cato (ap. Cic. De Fin. iii.)

fummum hominis bonum pofitum eft in eo, quod oy.oKoyiay ftoici, nos appellamus convenientiam, fi

placet.

See Ep. 35. (N. c.) 74. (N. h.) 95. 120. Lipf ManucL 11. 15.

(<-) They are reftlcfs in body, as in mind

:

Tanta mali tanquam moles in pe&cre con (tat.

Quid fibi quifque velit, nefcire et quaerere Temper :

Commutare locum, quafi onus deponere poflit.

Hoc fe quifque modo fugit, et quod fcilicet, ut fit,

EfFugere, haud potis cfl ingratis hseret et angit.

Lucret. Ill, 107a.

Oh ! if thefoolijh race of man, who find

A weight cf cares, fiill prcjftng on their mind.

Couldfind as well the caufe rf this uxrefi.

And all this burden, lodg'd within the breaft ;

Sure they would change their courfe ; not live as now ;

.Uncertain what to wijh, or what to vow :

' Thus every one overworks his weary will,

*To fliun himfelf, and to Jhake off his ill

:

$The Jhaiing fit returns, and hangs upon him fiilL-—Dryden.

(d) Lipfius, doubts whether thefe are the words of Epicurus ; and feems rather to think them the

words of Seneca, in anfwer to what Epicurus is fuppofed to have faid.

(e) I cannot but think that Seneca is here drawing his own picture, notwithflanding what has been

faid of his wealth and covetoufnefs.—" To defpife riches with Seneca*s purfc, (fays Lord Boling-

btoke) is to have at once all the advantages of fortune and philofophy."

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXI.

Hbe Honour of Pbilofopby*

Do you think, Lucilius, that the contents of your laft are ofany great

importance? Indeed you give yourfelf much unneceffary trouble. You
know not what you would have: you rather approve of virtue, than

follow it. You fee wherein true felicity is placed, yet have not the

courage to make any advance thereto. Give me leave then to fhew you

what prevents it, becaufe you feem but little to confider it yourfelf.

You have a great opinion of thofe things you are fuppofed to leave ; and

when the fecurity you would wifh to enjoy is fet before you, the

fplendor of the life you muft retire from, dazzles and retains you, under

an apprehenfion of falling into a fordid and obfcure condition. You are

miftaken, Lucilius ; the way propofed, and which you ought to purfue,

is rather an afcent. As is the difference between fplendor and light,

when this has a certain origin in itfelf, but that fhmes with borrowed

rays ; the fame is there between this, your fort of, life and the philo-

fopher's : the life you lead, becaufe it fhines but by reflection, is foon

eclipfed, when any thing intervenes; whereas the life propofed is ever

bright in its own luftre : your philofophical ftudies will render you fa-

mous and noble : I will give you an inftance of it from Epicurus.

When he was writing to Idomeneus fa), and endeavouring to recall him

from a fpecious way of life, to more folid and lafting glory, at a time

when he was the minifter of royal power (b), and tranfadting the affairs

of ftate; if, fays Epicurus, glory is your purfuit \ know, that my Epijlles

will make you morefamous than all thofe things you adore, orfor which you

are adored. Did he fpeak falfely herein ? Who woujd have known
*Idomeneus, had not Epicurus regiftered and engraved him in his Epiftles X

All thofe potentates and princes from whom Idomeneus. held his titles,

are buried in oblivion. Cicero s Epiftles ftill preferve the name of

Atticus or otherwife Agrippa's being his fon-in-law,, Tiberius his grand-

daughter's hufband, and Drufus Cafar his great-grandfon, would have

L z been
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been of little advantage to him. He had been loft among fo great

names, had not Cicero fet him in view fcj. The vaft deluge of time

will flow in upon us ; and though fome great geniufes may raife their

heads above it, and for a while exert themfelves againft oblivion ; yet

muft they one day fall like thofe who have gone before them.

What Epicurus promifed his friend, I in fome meafure promife you,

Luci/ius; I flattef myfelf, that I fhall have fome favour with pofterity

;

and can at leaft preferve for a time fuch names as I think proper to take

with me. Our Virgil promifed immortal honour to two perfons, and

ftill makes good his promife;

Fortunati ambo, fi quid mea carmina poffunt.

Nulla dies unquam memori vos eximet aevo

;

Dum domus ,/Eneae capitoli immobile faxum

Accolet, imperiumque pater Romanus habebit (d).

Whomfoever fortune hath exalted, and all fuch as are the limbs, as it

were, and partakers of another's greatnefs, flourifli for a while, are

greatly carefled, and have a full levee, while they continue in office;

but no fooner are they gone, than every remembrance of them is loft

for ever. Whereas the work of learning and ingenuity is ever encreaf-

ing, nor are the pofTeffors of them honoured only in themfelves, but

whatever has any connexion with them.

That I may not make mention of Idomeneus gratis, he (hall pay for

himfelf. It was to him that Epicurus wrote that noble fentence, in

which he exhorts him to make Pythoclcs rich in no doubtful or common

way : If, fays he, you would make Pythocles rich, you mufl not add to

his wealth, butfubtraBfrom his defires (e). A fentence too clear in itfelf

to need explanation, and too eloquent to be heighten'd : but this I muft

advife you, not to think this fpoken, with relation only to riches; for

apply it to what you pleafe, it is ftill of the fame force. Ifyou would

make Pythocles more honourable, you muft not add to his titles, butfubtrafi

from his dfires. If you would have Pythocles to enjoy perpetual delight,

4 you
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you muft not add to his pleafures, but fubtraB from his dejires. Ifyou

would make Polythocles the happy old man, andfll up the meafure of life 1

it is not to be done, by adding more years, but by retrenching his dejires.

Nor is there any reafon to think, thefe are merely the words of Epicurus,

for they are the voice of Nature. And what is ufually done in the fenate,

we muft do the fame in philofophy : when any one hath delivered his

opinion, and in fome meafure it demands aflent, I immediately defire a

divifion, and I follow him (f). I the more willingly relate thefe fay-

ings of Epicurus, that I may prove to thofe who have recourfe to him

under falfe hopes to find fome cloak for their vices; that go where they

will, they muft ftill lead a good and fober life. When you vifit his

gardens and read this infcription; Stranger, you may live wellhere : here

pleafure is the fummum bonum ; the majler of this houfe is ready to enter-

tain you: he is humane and bofpitable: he will give you a cake to eat, and

water to drink ; and in the end be will fay to you, have you not been well

entertained? Know, that thefe gardens provoke not hunger, but affuagc

it. Nor do they enflame the thirft by the very draught, as fome liquors

do, but quench it, by a natural and eafy remedy. In this fort of plea-

fure I am grown old. But obferve, that I am fpeaking to you of fuch

defires, as are not to be foothed by mere words, but fuch as require

fomething, eafily attainable, for their fatisfaftion. For with regard to

the extraordinary, which may be deferred, corrected, or fupprefTed; I

muft remind you of this one thing; that fuch pleafure is not natural,

is not neceffary. If you beftow any thing upon it, it is merely volun-

tai7 (&)• ^e ^lly hath no ears (h), either to receive precepts, or ad-

mit excufe: it makes its demands indeed, and often calls upon us ; and

yet is no troublefome creditor, as he is difmifTed contentedly with a

little; if you only give what you owe him, not all that is in your power

to give.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS &c.

(*) That Epicurus flattered Idomeneus is objected to him by Laertius, in his Life of Epicurm.

And Athcnaus c. vii. obferves that thegood man (Epicurus) flattered both Idomeneus and Mctrodorus,

7m ya.rpo< new,for belly-timber.

(b) To Lyfimachus, or fome other of Alexander s fucceflbrs.

(r) *' Neither his fon Agrippa, nor grandfon Tiberius, nor great grand/on Drufus, would have

been of any fervice to him, if Cicero's name by drawing Atticus* along with it, had not given him

an immortality.—Dr. Middlctons Life of Cicero.

(d) In that beautiful Epifode, of Ni/us and Eutyalus; 1. ix. v. 446V

O happy friends / for if my verfe can give

Immortal life, yourfame Jhall ever live :

Fix'd as the capitoVsfoundation lies ;

Andfpread, wherever the Roman Eagleflies.—Dryden.

(/) The words of Epicurus (Stob. Serm. 17.) are, Ei C*A« **K**ihf T/r* to/wt*/, (m Xt*lJL*T*t

*peri$u, me i: ivt&vyLM a^iiou. So Plato (Stob. Serm. x.) to one who was ever hankering

after wealth, faid, Thou wretch, if thou wouldft be happy, endeavour not to encreafe thy ftore, but t*

diminiftf thy defires. And Socrates, to one, that afced him, how a man might become rich, an-

fwered, By being contented to be poor.

Pythoeles was an handfome young man, whom, though but of 1 8 years of age, Epicurus was

pleafed to extol for his extraordinary genius, above all the learned of Greece, for which extravagant

adulation he is blamed both by Laertius and Plutarch.—Lipf.

(f) Sen. de vit. beat. c. 3. Briflbn. de Form. c. 2. Kennett's Rom. Antiquities, p. 103.

(g) Epicurus dividebat cupiditatum genera, non nimis fortafle fubtiliter, utiliter tamen. Partim

cue naturales et neceflkrias ; partim naturales etnon necefTarias ; partim neutrum.—Naturales, fatiari

pcene nihilo; nec fectmdum genus difficile ad potiendum; tertias, plane inanes et ejiciendas fundi*

tus putavit. Cic. Tufc. v. Nemeflus (de Anima c xviii.) in like manner divides pleafures into

three kinds; Natural and necejfary, for thefupport of life; asfood and rayment ; Natural, but not ab-

folutely necrjaty; as marriage, and a communion of the fexes; neither necejfary nor natural; as drum*

kennefs, petulance, luxury.

(h) " Qifcourfe to, or call upon, hungry perfons, they will not mind you, or leave their meat to

attend, or, as Srafmus, ubi de paftu agitur, non attenduntur honefbe rationes. (A'/<t? yajo *fiw hsr

avreiT&v not Hunger cannot bear contradiction.) Nothing makes the vulgar more untraceable, fierce

and feditious, than fearcity and hunger^—Nefcit plebes jejuna timere.—There is fome reafon thfr

belly (hould have no ears, becaufe words will not fill it." Ray. Prov. p. 100.

Ox

v yd? rtruyton/*'*! y*.ti}t wnpw «tAA«

EtA«to, 1! t iKihivriv i9 fJLfti^ot<d<uavay)ui .—Od. 4. 116*

Spent withfatigue, andjhrunk with piningfafl,

My craving bowelsfill require repafl,—

NeceJJtty demands our daily bread,

Hunger is violent, and will befed.—Pope.
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LUCIUS ANNiEUS SENECA.

EPISTLE XXII.

On Retirement ; for the Study Philofophy.

^Y"oU are now fenfible, Lucilius, that you mull difengage yourfelf

from thofc fpecious and vain avocations, that take you from- your ftu-

dies: and you defire to know by what means you can effedt this. There

arefome things which cannot be communicated but by a perfonal con-

ference. The phyfician cannot prefcribe a proper diet, or a proper

time for bathing, by letters only : He mull know the conftitution of

his patient, and feel his pulfe. According to the old proverb, Gladia-

torem in arena capere confilium (a), The gladiator confults his advantage

when aBually engaged. The eye or countenance of his antagonift, his

manner of parrying, and the attitude of his body, diredt his obferva-

tion. What is ufual or ought to be done in certain cafes, may be

prefcribed, and ordered in writing : fuch counfel is given to perfons

abfent, and to pofterity : but at what time a thing is to be done, and

in what manner, no one can teach at a dillance : circumftances muft be

well weighed ; nor is the being prefent alone fufficient, a man muft be

prudent, and watchful to obferve the fleeting opportunity : diligently,

I fay, obferve this; and lay hold on it, as foon as it is perceived; and

with your whole ftrength and mind extricate yourfelf from your pre-

fent employ: I will give you my opinion in plain terms:

You muft either quit your manner of life, or it is not worth while to

live: but this I alfo think, that the gentleft methods to extricate your-

felf muft firft be ufed; endeavour to loofen your bonds, before you pro-

ceed to violence: not but that it may be thought more brave to fall at

once than to live in continual fufpenle (b). But what I now particu-

larly require is, that at length you entangle yourfelf no further, but

reft fatisfied with fuch bufinefs, as you have involved yourfelf in, or

which, as you would rather have it thought, hath fallen upon you.

You
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You muft by no means look out for more : if you do, you can have no

manner of excufe ; nor can you plead it accidental. What is ufually

faid on this occafion, is generally falfe : I could not do otherwife ; how-

ever unwilling I was, it was abfolutely necejj'ary. There is no neceffity

for pufhing forwards unadvifedly; it is fomething, if not to repugn, yet

to ftand one's ground, and not prefs too much upon the favour of for-

tune. You muft excufe me, therefore, if I not only differ from you in

opinion, but appeal to more prudent perfons than myfelf, as is my cuf-

tom, when in doubt. I have read an Epiftle from Epicurus much to

the point in hand : it is written to Idomeneus; whom he advifeth to fly,

and make all the hafte he can, before fome fuperior power intervenes,

and deprives him of the liberty to adl as he pleafes. Yet he fubjoins

that nothing muft be attempted but at an apt and proper feafon ; and that

when fuch fhall offer, it muft immediately be embraced : he forbids

any one that is meditating his flight, to dream ; and gives hopes of a

falutary efcape from the moft difficult diftrefs, if we neither prevent,

nor negledl a proper opportunity.

I fuppofe you would be glad to know the Stoical doftrine in this

matter.—There is no reafon then that any one ihould accufe them of

temerity: they are rather cautious, than ralh. Perhaps you expert to

hear, that it is cowardly to yield to affliction ; we muft Jlrive bard to go

through with the tajk impofed upon us; and perform the duty enjoined; he

is neitherfirenuous, nor brave, whopuns labour, but he whofe mindgathers

Jlrengthfrom the difficulties thatJurround him. Thefe things indeed will

be faid, and rightly too, if perfeverance can find its reward ; and no-

thing is required to be faid or done, but what becomes a good man;

otherwife, he will never wear himfelf out in any fruitlefs or diftionour-

able toil; neither will he bufy himfelf in any thing that deferves not

the name of bufinefs. He will not aft as you fuppofe, fo as, being

involved in the extravagant views of ambition, to fuffer himfelf to be

hurried away with the tide; no; being convinced of his dangerous

fituation: how uncertain and flippery his ftate is ; he will withdraw his

foot, and without turning his back, make a gradual retreat.

It
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It is an cafy matter, Lucilius, to efcape toil and trouble, when you

once defpife the profits propofed thereby: thefe are what detain us in

flavery. What then, you will fay, Jhall I caft off thefe precious hopes?

pallI leave the crop in thefield ? Jball I live deferted? no lacqueys behind

my coach ? no levie in my ball? Thefe indeed arc the things which men

unwillingly forego; and, however they deteft trouble, are fond of the

pcrquifites thereof. They complain of ambition as they would of a

miftrefs; and if you fearchinto their true affedtion, they do not hate it,

but only quarrel with it now and then. Examine thofe who are fre-

quently deploring their condition, and lamenting their difappointment

of thofe things they cannot live without ; and you will find their con-

tinuing in a ftate, of which they fo grievoufly complain, is merely

voluntary. Indeed, my Lucilius, few are flaves, but who are fond of

flavery; which if you really deteft, and bona fide defire to be free; and

for this purpofe you afk time to confider (c) ; that without perpetual

anxiety you may obtain your liberty ; know, that the whole tribe of

Stoics are ready to ferve you : every Zeno, every Chryfippus will advile

you, what is moderate, juft and true: but if you draw back, and flay

to confider what you may carry with you, and with what ftock of

money you may charge your retirement, you will never extricate your-

felf while you live. A man cannot fwim with a load about him.

Emerge to a better fort of life, the gods being propitious to you: but

think them not propitious to thofe, whom they load with fplendid

mifery; and yet are to be excufed in this refpedt, forafmuch as thofe

things that rack and torture thefe happy mortals, were given at their

own requeft.

I had folded up my letter and fealed it, but mull open it again, in

order to fend you the ufual prefent of fome excellent fentence, worthy

your notice. And lo! one occurs; whether more true or eloquent I

cannot fay. If you enquire after the author, it is Epicurus ; for I am
ftill for fetting off my budget with another's property. Nemo non ita

exit e vitd, tanquam modo intraverit, Every one goes out of life, as if he

wasjuft come into it. Take whom you will, old or young, or of middle

age, you will find him, equally, afraid of death, and ignorant of life^

Nothing is left finiflied ; as our proper bufinefs is ftill deferred to ano-

Vol. I. M thei
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thcr day. But nothing pleafes me more in this fentence, than that it

chargeth old men with infancy. But let me confider ; No one, fays

Epicurusy goes out of life, but as be came into it ; this, with his leave, is

not true. We die worfe than we were born. Nor is this the fault of

i&.t!r><L\s ' <?'io~£~ ° ~~ Nature ; fhe may juftly complain of us, and fay, What is the meaning of

this ? I brought you into life, void of vain defre, of idlefears, offuperjli-

tion, ofperfdioufnefs, and the like pefls offociety. As you came into the

ivGrldyfo go out of it. Happy the man who has found true wifdom;

who dies as free from anxiety, as when he was born ! But, alas ! we

now tremble at the apprehenfion of every danger ; we have no courage,

no colour left ; we (hed unprofitable tears : yet what can be more ab-

fuM and fcandalous, than to be troubled on the very brink of fecurity ?

But the reafon is plain though deftitute of every good in life, we ftiil

defire life, and its enjoyments, fuch as they are. But it is gone ; for no

part of it ftays long with us ; it is in a perpetual flow (d) ; it is no

lboner tranfmitted to us, but it vanifheth ; yet no one regards how well

he lives, but how long : when every one has it in his power to live

well, but no one to live long.

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

(a) Gladiatorem in arena capcre confilium.—Quod plerumque iis accidere confuevit qui in ipfo

negotio confilium capcre coguntur. Caf. de Bell. Gal.—Dicimus et e re nata confilium caperc.

Erafm. Adag. i. 6. 41.

(6) Seneca often breaks in upon us with this Hcroical Stoictfm ; (as in Ep. xix. Subdue cervicem

jugo mtam : femel illam incidi, quam fempcr premi, fatius eft) but generally with fuch heiitation,

as to fcem rather to fpeak from his profeffion, than his conference,

(r) Advocationem petis, i. e. moram. Lip/.—Vetus poeta,

Cur differs, mea lux, rogata femper,

Cur longam petis advocationem,

Vid. Sen. ad Merciam, c* 10.

{d) Epp. 1, 24, 29.

1
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EPISTLE XXIII.

The Wife Man only enjoys true Pleafure.

O U expedt, perhaps, that I fhall give you an account, how agree-

ably we have fpent the winter, which hath been (hort and mild ; and

how uncomfortable, and more than ordinarily cold, the fpring ; and

the like trifles, fought after by thofe, who admire nothing more than

tattle. No, Lucilius\ what I propefe to treat of, will, I doubt not, be

of fervice, both to you and myfelf. And what (hall that be, but to

recommend to you Goodnefs and Virtue ! Do you alk wherein to lay the

foundation? Take no pleafure in vanities. And do I call this the foun-

dation ? It is the pinnacle. He hath reached the fummit of perfec-

tion, who knows wherein true joy confifts ; and who hath not placed

his happinefs in any foreign power. That man muft be always in

anxiety and doubt, who fondly depends upon hope (a), though what

he defires be at hand, is cafily attainable, and though he be feldom dif-

appointed in his views. Learn this therefore, my Lucilius, before all

things, wherein to rejoice (b). You may think, perhaps, that I intend

to abridge you of many pleafures, when I fling out all fortuitous things,

and advife you not to indulge even Hope itfelf, the fweeteft of all

delights : quite the contrary, I affure you. I would have you always

enjoy pleafure : but I would have it originate at home : it will find a

place there, if it be dependent on yourfelf alone. Other enjoyments

affedt not the mind ; they only fmooth the brow, and are merely fuper-

ficial (c) ; unlefs perhaps you think a man enjoys pleafure, becaufe he

laughs. The mind ought to be earneft and confident, and in a fpecial

manner raifed above the world. Believe me, true joy is a fcrious thing.

(d) Do you think any one with a merry countenance, or, as your cox-

combs phrafe it, with a laughing eye (e)> can defpife death ? can open

his door to poverty ? can reftrain pleafure, as it were, with a bridle ?

cr meditate patience, under pain and affliction ? He that can do all this*

M 2 enjoys,
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enjoys a great pleafure, though it be a fevere one. And fuch is the

pleafure I would put you in pofleflion of. It will never leave you, when

you have found the way to attain it (f). The lighter and bafer metal

lies at the top of the mine ; that is of moft value, the vein of which

runs deep, and fufficiently pays the encreafed labour of the miner.

Such things as delight the vulgar, carry with them a light and perfunc-

tory fatisfadtion ; and whatever joy is adventitious, wants a foundation :

whereas the joy I am fpeaking of, and whereunto I would fain bring

you, is truly folid, and will manifeft itfelf within.

Purfue, my Lucifiuf, the only thing that can make you happy (g)\

throw down, and trample upon thofe fpecious baubles, which have only

an extrinfic fplendor, and depend upon a promife. Regard the true

good; and rejoice in your own. Do you afk what I mean by.your oivn ?

Yourfelf; at leaft, the better part of you. If your body claims fome

regard, and indeed nothing can be done without it, think it rather what

is neceflary, than any thing great. The pleafures it fuggefts are vain,

and of that duration, often to be repented of, and unlefs ufed with great

moderation they turn to the contrary : yes, I fay, pleafure is apt to run

headlong, and fall into mifchief, unlefs reftrained in due meafure; and

it is very difficult to keep due meafure in what you firmly think to be

good. There is no fafety, but in the defire of what is truly good. Do
you afk what that is, and whence it arifcth? I will tell you : From a

good confcicnce, from honejl thoughts and juji atfions, from a contempt of

fortuitous things, , and from a conftant tenour of life in one and the fame

pleafing track (gf. For how can they, who fkip frbm one defign to

'another, and not voluntarily, perhaps, but are forced thereto by mere

accident, enjoy any thing that is fure and Lifting, being thus in conti-

nual fufpenfe and ever wavering ? There are fome few, it is to be

hoped, who order themfelves, and their relatives, with deliberation,

and judgment : the reft, like things floating on a river, go not of them-

felves, but are carried along ; of which things fome are carried in a

fmoother ftream, or flopped in an eddy, and others are hurried down by

the torrent into the main fea. We muft therefore fix upon fome good

defign and perfevere therein.

4 But
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But it is time to pay my ufual debt; and a fentencc from your own

Epicurus (hall difcharge this Epiftle. Moleftum eft femper vitam

inchoare : It is- a tedious thing to be always beginning to live: or, per-

haps, it may be better expreffed in this manner ; Male vivdnt, qui fem-

per vivere incipiunt ; <They lead a wretched life who are always beginning

to live. But why? you will fay, for this wants explanation. Why,
becaufe fuch a life muft neceffarily be always imperfedt. That man can

never be prepared for death who is juft beginning to live. This then

is what muft engage our endeavour : to live to the fatisfadlion of our-

felves and of the world. But no one can have done this, who has fcarce

begun to live. Think not there are few fuch ; it is the common prac-

tice of almoft all mankind. Some indeed begin to live, juft at their

latter-end ; and if you think this ftrange, I fhall add what will more

furprife you; many ceafe to live, before they begin.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{«) Hope is necefTarily attended with fear : but the fecurity and confidence of a Stoic know no fear.

(b) Cictro (IV. Tufc.) from Laertius takes notice of the Stoical diflinftion, between (gaudium et

Ixtitiam) joy andpleafure. Cum ratione animus movetur, placide atque conftanter, gaudium dici

:

cum autem inaniter et effuse exfultat, L*titiam, (my ltJVAp Laert.) quani ita definiunt (Strict,)

fine ratione animi elationem, (ihorynv ittclooiv. Laert.) There is a placid and calm motion conftftent

with rtafon, calledjoy, and there is likewife a vain wanton exultation, or tranfport, which they define

to bt an elation of the mind without reafon.

Auguftinus in If. 57. Non eft gaudere impiis, dicit Dominus ; tanquam impii potius l<etari pof&nt,

quam gaudere. Lipf. Manud. III. 5. See Epp. 27, 52, 59, 72, 98.

Let thy priefts, O Lord God, he clothed with falvation ; And let thy faints rejoice in goodnefs.

2 Chron. 6. 41. The ftatutes of the Lord are right and rejoice the heart. Pf. 19, 8. 119, III.

Our rejoicing is this, the teftimony ofa good confeience, &c. 2 Cor. 1. 12. As forrowful, yet always

rejoicing. 6. 10. Rejoice evermore. 1 Thefi*. 5. 16. Yet believing, ye rejoice, withjoy unfpeakable>

andfull ofglory. I . Pet. 1.8.

(c) The triumphing ofthe wicked is Jhort, and thejoy of the hypocrite hutfor a moment. Job. 20. c.

(d) It is that internal peace and harmony, which flows from a greatnefs of foul mixed with man-

fuetude ; Pax et concordia animi, et magnitudo cum manfuetudine. Sen. de beat. vit. c. 3. Serve

the Lord withfear, and rejoice with trembling. Pf. 2. 11.

(e) Hilariculo, MSS. As afFe&edly fpoken, by the Fribbles of the age, fox hilars' oculo. See Ep. 53.

(f) Tour heart Jball rejoice, andyour joy no man taketbfromyou; John, 16. 22. Thefruit of the

Spirit, is love, joy, peace. Gal. 5. 22.

(g) But one thing is needful. Luke, 10. 42. See Ep. 53.

(h) Our rejoicing is this ; the teftimony of agood confeience ; that inftmplicify, andgodlyfincerity, not

with ftfftsly wifdom, but by thegrace of God, we have our converfation in the world. 2 Cor. 1 . 1 2.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXIV.

On the Fear of Evils to come.

YoU write, Lucilius, that you arc greatly embarraffed, concerning

the event of a procefs, with which you are thrcaten'd by an implacable

enemy ; and you expeft, I fuppofe, that I fhould perfuade you to think

better, and to acquiefce in the pleafing hope : for what neceffity is there

to anticipate evil, and to prefuppofe that, which it will be time enough

to fuffer when it happens ; and fo lofe the enjoyment of the prefent,

through fear of what is to come ? Without doubt it is ridiculous to

make yourfelf miferable at prefent ; becaufe this may be your lot lome

day or other. But I fhall lead you another way (a) to reft in fecurity.

In order to get rid of (or at leaft to alleviate) your prefent anxiety, I

would advife you to fuppofe, whatever you are afraid will happen, really

to happen : and whatever the misfortune may be ; weigh it well with

yourfelf ; and tax your fear : from whence you will find, that fuch mif-

fortune will not either be very great or of long duration (b). And to

ftrengthen you the more, you may foon colled many examples ofperfons

in the like difirefs. Every age abounds with them. On whatever

accidents you reflect, either domeftic or foreign, you will meet with

inftances, where a good difpofition, great proficiency in learning, and

the ftrongeft efforts of nature, have not been wanting. And after all,

fhould you chance to be condemned in this fuit, can any thing harder be

expedted, than banifliment, or a prifon ? Or has the body any thing

worfe to fecr, than to be hanged or burned? Now fuppofe any one of

thefe to be your lot; and you may fummon to your aid thofe, who have

defpifed them all ; men, who will give you no great trouble in looking

out for them ; you need only make choice of them for your purpofe.

Rutilius (c) fo took his condemnation, as to think nothing irkfome to

him, but the being condemned wrongfully. Metellus (d) fuffered

banifhmcnt with a courageous, but Rutilius even with a willing mind ; the

former
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former aflured the commonwealth of his return to fcrve them ; the latter,

when Sylla ordered him to return, refufed it, at a time when no one

dared to deny Sylla any thing. Socrates read leftures in prifon, and

when there were thofe who promifed him an efcape, he refufed to ac-

cept it, and ftill continued there, to takeoff from men, by his example,

the fear of the two greateft evils, banifhment and death [c). Mutius

thrufthis hand into the five (fJ: 'tis a fevere thing to be burned; but

how much more fevere to inflift it upon one's fclf ! You fee here a man

of no letters, nor inftru£ted with any philofophical principles againft

pain and death, but only fupported by a military courage, exacting

punifhment of himfelf, for having mifcarricd in a bold attempt. He
flood calmly looking on his right hand, while it melted away in the

flame, nor withdrew it, though burnt to the naked bone, 'till his

enemy ordered the fire to be taken away. He might have do:ie fome-

thing of more happy confequence in the field, but nothing braver.

You fee alfo how much readier valour is to fuffer and defpife torture,

than cruelly to impofe it. Porfenna more eafily pardoned Mutius for

his intention to kill him, than Mutius would pardon himfelf for not

having killed him. But tbefe examples, you fay, are known to every

fcbool-boy, and, no doubt but, in/peaking of the contempt of death, you will

bring in Cato. And why not ? Indeed I cannot pafs by fo ftriking an

example, as that he exhibited, when, on his laft night, he was reading

Plato, with his fword lying by him. Thefe were the two inftruments

he caft his eye upon in his extremity the one to teach him to be wil-

ling to die, the other to put it in execution. Having fettled therefore

his affairs, as well as they could be fettled in that his diffreffed condw

tion, he thought this only remained to be done ; that no man might

either have the power to kill, or the opportunity of making Cat*

obliged to him for his fafety : and then taking up his drawn fword,

which to that day he had kept pure from murder, Fortune^ ftys he,

weak has been thy power in oppofing my endeavours ; hitherto you have

done nothing ; Ifought not for my own liberty, but the liberty ofmy coun*

try : nor have I aSted with fuchJlubborn perfeverance to livefree myfelf,

but to live among afreepeople ; but now,fnee all is lojl, and the affairs of

mankind are defperate, Cato is determined to retire out of your reach in

fafety. Whereupon he gave himfelf a mortal wound: hut it was

dreffed
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drafted and bound up by the phyficians ; when having loft much blood,

and being weaker in body, but not in fpirit, enraged not only at C&Jarp

but at himfelf too ; he tore open his wound with his naked hands, and

did not difmifs, but throw out his noble foul, indignant, and ever

fcornfulof fupcrior power (g).

I bring not thefe examples by w*y of exercifing the fancy, but to

arm you againft whatever may feem moft terrible. It may poflibly how-

ever have a better effe£l, was I to (hew you, that not only great men
have defpifed death, but even fome, who in all other refpedts feem to

have wanted fpirit, yet in this have equalled the braveft: like that

Scipio, (die fon-in-law of Cneius Pompeitts) who, being carried by a

contrary wind into Africa, when he found his (hip was taken by the

enemy, fell upon his fword ; and to thofe who enquired after the Ge-

neral ;
' the General) fays he, is well. Which fpeech, in my opinion,

makes him as great as any of his anceftors, and permits not the glory,

fo fatal to the Scipigs in Africa; to be interrupted • It was great to con-

quer Carthage, but greater ftill to overcome death. The General, fays

he, is well. Could a General, and Carts General, die more nobly ?

(rather more cowardly).

I need not appeal to the hiftories of former times for more inftances

of thofe, who have fhewed a contempt of death : even in thefe our own,

fo much complained of for effeminacy, and luxury, you will find feve-

ral of every age, condition, and degree. Believe me, LucHius, death is

not fo terrible, but that it may fometimes be deemed a deiirable blefling.

Without any great anxiety therefore you may hear the threats of your

adverfary : and though the confeioufhefs of your innocence may give

you fome aflurance ; yet as a caufe may be over-ruled, hope for juftice,

but at the fame time be prepared againft all that injuftice can do.

More efpecially be mindful to throw afide the terrors and confufion of

report ; and look upon things fimply as they are ; fo (hall you find,

there is nothing dreadful in them, but the fear itfelf. What you fee

among boys, happens to us who are ftill but older boy&fhj. They are

afraid
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afraid of even thofe they love,, their companions, and playfellows, when

they come upon them malked and difguifed. Not only from men, but

from things the mafk mull be taken off; and the naked countenance

rcftored.

Why do you tell me of fwords and fire, and a crowd of executioners

muttering around you? Takeaway this pomp, this frightful mafk, and

you will terrify none but fools. Death is all: and what is death ? My
flave, and even a maid fervant have defpifed it. Or, why again do you

make fuch a horrible parade of fcourges, and iron whips ; and a feverai

engine adapted to the torture of a feverai joint; and a thoufand other

inftruments for the excruciating every part of the body ? Lay alide

thefe terrifying obje&s; lilence the groans, the bitter exclamations,

and outcries, extorted by the rack. The pain is but little more than

what fome one defpifes in a fevere fit of the gout; and another endures

in the cholic by mere indigeflion ; or the tender young woman goes

through with in childbirth. It is light, if I can bear it ; and if it be

more than I can bear, there is an end of it. Revolve thefe things in

your mind, which you have often heard, and often mentioned : whether

you have heard, or fpoke to the purpofe, let the efFedt determine ; for

nothing can be more fcandalous than what is objefted to us. Wefpeak>

indeed, but do not adt, like Philofopbers.

And what think you ? Is this the firfl time you fancied yourfelf ia

danger of death, or banifhment, or pain ? You are miftaken ; thefe are

what you have been fubjedt to, ever lince you was born. Whatever

may happen, we muft think will happen. You have hitherto taken my
advice; I therefore now exhort you not to fuffer your mind to fink

under this difquiet, left it fhould grow dull, and lofe its vigour, when

it is moft wanted, and ought to exert itfelf. Carry thefe reflettions

from a private caufe to a more general one. Say, this body is frail and

mortal ; not only liable to pain from injuries and tyrannical power, but

to have its very pleafures turned into torments : feaftings create furfeits ;

drunkennefs brings on a weaknefs and trembling of the nerves ; luftful-

nefs a diftortion of the hands, feet and joints. Say likewife, muft I be

Vol. I. N poor?
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poor ? I ihall find companions enough. Muft I be baniftied ? I will

look upon where I am fent to, as my native place. Muft I be bound ?

what then ? am I now free ? Nature hath enchained me with this

heavy load of flefh (i).. Muft I die? I fhall be no more fick, or

bound ; I fhall feel the ftroke of death no more. I am not fo filly as to

dwell here upon the idle chant of Epicurus ; and tell you that vain are

all our fears of punifhment below; that there is no Ixion rolling round

upon a wheel ; no Sifyphus forcing with main ftrcngth a huge ftone up

a hill; nor that the bowels of Tityus are daily fed upon, yet growing

itill afrefli. No one is fuch a child as to fear Cerberus, dark holes, or

goblins as we fee them piftur'd with naked bones! Death either quite

conlumes us, or fets us free (k)> If the latter; whit a better ftate

may we not expedt, when difencumbered from this load of ficfh? if

the former* there is an end of all; we are equally deprived of good

and evil. But permit me here to remind you of a verfo of your own,

having firft premifed, that you muft not think it wrote for others, but

for yourfelf alfo : it is vile to fpeak one thing, and think another; how

much more vile to think one thing and write another ! I remember

you one day fpeaking to this point, and obferving, that we die not at

once, but are gradually approaching thereto, we die daily (
I

'J ; for every

day fome part of life is taken from us : even while we are growing,

life decreafeth : we firft lofe infancy, then childhood, then youth ; even

all that is paft to yefterday inclufive, is loft for ever; nay, this very day

we now live, we divide with death : as it is not the laft drop of water,

or grain of find, that exhaufts the hour-glafs, but all thofe that conti-

nually flowed before ; fo in the laft hour of life, it is not that alone

which creates death, but which alone finifhes it. We then arrive there,

but have been long on our journey. I remember when you was com-

menting upon this fubjeft with your ufual eloquence, always indeed

great, but never more ftriking, than when you adapt words to the like

lblemn truths, you was pleafed to fry,

Mors non una venit, fed quce rapit, ultima mors eft (mJ.

I had rather therefore, Lucilius, you /hould read yourfelf, than my
Epiftle ; from whence it will be manifeft, that the death weJear is really

the lajl, but not the only one.

.But
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But 1 know what you now expedt, fome noble or fpiritcd faying; or

fome ufeful precept by way of fupport, or onumcrvt of this Epiftle.

Well then ; I will give you fomething that relates to the matter in hand.

Epicurus chides not thofe fefs, who court death, than thofc who fear it,

(n) and fays, // /V ridiculous to have recourfe to death, becaufe life is irk-

fome ; when we ourfelves have made lifefa irkfame, as to make death dcfi-

rable. And in another place he fays, what can befo abfurd, as to wijh

for death, when you have made life burthenfome, only throughfear of death!

To thefe you may add that alfo which is of the fame import : f great is

thefolly or rather madnefs of mortals, thatfame for fear of dying rujh on

death (o). Whichfoever of thefe fentences you reftedl upon, you will

ftrengthen your mind with patience, in the fufferance either of life or

death : for indeed we are to be exhorted, and confirmed in both thefc

points, fo as not to be too much in love with life, nor too much to

loath it. Nay, even when reafon pcrfuades us (p), it would be happier

for us to die; we mud not be rafh (q), and hurry precipitately on a

fuppofed relief. A truly brave and wife man ought not cowardly to fly

from life, but to make a decent exit. And above all things he mull

not indulge that fickly paflion, which hath feized on many, of lulling

after death. For know, Lucilius, there is a certain indifcreet inclination

to death, as well as to other things ; which oftentimes prevails on men

of a noble and truly generous foul, as well as on the indolent and de-

fponding. The former defpife life, and the latter are overborne with it.

A fatiety of ftill feeing and doing the fame things, hath ftrangely afFe&ed

fome, not through any hatred, but a mere difdain of life; into which

they unhappily fell, and not indeed without fome impulfe from phi-

lofophy itfelf (r) ; as we are apt to cry, Quoufque eadem ? What*

always thefame thing ? I wake, I fleep, I am full, I am hungry; I am

cold, and now warm ; there is no complete end of any thing ; but all

things return, and are connedted in a circle : they fly, and they purfue :

the day prefles upon the night, and the night upon the day (s) : the

Summer ends in Autumn, and Autumn is fucceeded by Winter ; which

itfelf foon gives way to the Spring ; and thus they pafs away but to

come again : I fee nothing new ; I can do nothing new. Hence, I

fay, fome are fick of life ; and there are many, who do not think life

irkfome, but fuper£ueu:.

N 2 ANNO.
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ANNOTATIONS &c.

{a) See Epp. 1 3, 74.—another way, i. e. on the contrary, omnem fortunse licentiam in oculis habere,

tanquam quidquid poteft faccre, factura fit. Quicquid exfpeftatum eft diu, levius accidit. . To

fuppofe that fortune will do all that lies in her power to opprefsycu. Whatever has been long expeded,

falls the lighter. Ep. 78. Lipf. Manud. II. Diff. 1.

(b) According to what follows. Levis ell fi ferre poflum ; brevis eft fi ferre non poflum. From
jfcfchylui.

0sLprei 9 ttcvv yap cL'tfcv kk *yet yjoir:v.

Take courage ; pain is jhort when moft fevere.

(c) P. Rutilius Rufus, of an illuftrious family vxRonu; Conful with Mallius, U. C. 648. He was

a learned hiftorian, and to his integrity Cicero bears witnefs. Being banifhed by Sylla the Dictator,

he went to Smyrna, where he was made a citizen ; and, being recalled, refufed to return, faying, lie

had rather his country Jhould be ajhamed cf his banijhment , than have any caufe to griove at his return.

Epp. 67. 79. Sen. de Provid. c. 3. Ad Marc. c. 22. Tac. Ann. IV. 43. Val. Max. 6. 4. 4.

Ov. de Ponto. 1. 3. 63.

Et grave magnanimi robur mirare Rutili,

Non ufi reditus conditione dati.

Admire the brave Rutilius, whnfe difdain

Refus
%d thefavour to return again.

(d) Metellus, the furname of the family of the Ca>cifii, from whom were defcended many illuftrious

perfons. The Metellus here mentioned was called Numidicus, from having conquered Jugurtha, King

of Numidia; he was Cenfor and Conful U. C. 648. but was banifhed for refufmg to fwear againit

the laws of /ipulcius Satmninus, the Tribune. He was reftored at the earneft entreaty of his fon#

who wss therefore honoured with the name of Pius.

{e) And fmiling afked his friends who propofed his efcape, whether they knew any region out of

Attica, oj n$vj£a.Ttv dzLy&Tv, inacceffiblc to death. Xenoph. Apol.

" Mutius, (fays Plutarch), was a pcrfon endowed with every virtue, but moft eminent in war.

He refolvcd to kill Porfcnua, the moft powerful Prince in Italy, but not knowing him among his

nobles, he ilew one of them, who looked moft like a King. He was taken in the facl, and a pan of

fire having been fet before the King, who intended a facrifice, Matins thruft his right hand into the

flame, and while it was burning, beheld Porjlnna with a fteady and undaunted countenance: Per-

fer.ua admiring the man, difmilled him ; and returned him his fword, which he received with his left

hand, (from whence he was called Scrvola, i. e. left-handed) and out of gratitude afTured him,

there were 300 Romans lurking in his camp, all as refolute ai himfclf ; and that being deftined by

lot, to make the firft attempt, he was not concerned at having mifcarricd, fmce he found Pcrfeuna to

be fogocd a man, as to deferve rather to be a friend to the Romans, than an enemy ; and accordingly

he was accepted as fuch." Plut. Life of Pop'ieola. Sen. Ep. 66.

(g) This Cato (fays Lord Bclingbroke) fo much fung by Lucan in every page, and fo much better

fung by Virgil in half a line, ftrikes me with no great refpeel, when I fee him painted in all the

glorious colours which eloquence furniil.es, when I call to mind that image of him that Tully gives

in one of his letters to A'ticis, in fubmitting to be made a tcol to his party, Sec. See Ep. 71.

(N. g.)

And even Plutarch fays of him, " that in fuch outrageous virtue, Humour often gets the upper

hand, and insinuates itiilf under the mafic of equity and rcafon." (See his Life.)

And
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And as to this laft a&ion of hb life, fo often repeated, and fo Highly commended in this Epiftle, I

can fcarce refrain from faying with old Sypbax (in Mr. Addifbn's Cato)

t( 9Twas pride, rankpridey and boughtinefs offoul.

" 1 think the Romans call it Stoicifm."

(h) Older hoys.] See Epp. 4. (N. b) 115. De Conft. Sapien. c. 120. Diogenes the Cynic being

aiked, in whatpart of Greece he hadfeen good men f Men, fays he, no where ; but Ifaw fome hoys

at Lacedaemon.

Men are but children of a larger fize. Allfor Love.

(/) O wretched man that I am, who Jball deliver mefrom the body of this death! il.froM this body

of death ! sd.from the death ofthis body f Rom. 7. 24. See the foregoing verfe.

(4) Aut nihil eft fenfus animis a morte relittum,

Aut mors ipfa nihil.—Lucan. III. 39.

Or endlefs apathy fucceeds to death,

Andfenfe is loft with our expiring breath ;

Or if thefoulfomefuture life Jball know,

To better worlds immortalJballJbe go ;

Whatever event the doubtful queftion clears,

Death muft beftill unworthy of ourfears.—Rowc.

(/) Hr
e die daily] See Epp. 1. (d) 58 (o) 120.

The bell ftrikes one, we take no note of time,

But from its lofs. To give it then a tongue,

Is wife in man. As if an angel fpoke

I feel the folemn found ; if heard aright,

It is the knell of my departed hours.

Where are they? with the years beyond the Flood.

—

Young.

Is Death at diftance? No; he has been on thee,

And given Aire earned of his final blow.

Thofe hours, Sec. Ib. See Ep. 49. (b)

AAA* M/xdV tret <F.C*tJLi$dL yi\ot»< S&v&tov,— '. t. a. Plutarch. De E< ap. Delph. c. 23. We

ridiculouftyfear our death havingfo often died; and are continually dying. Forjtot only, as Heraclitus

faid, the death offire is the generation of air ; and the death of air is the generation of water ; this is

more plainly vifible in man ; man terminates in the aged; as theyouth in man; the child in the youth 1

the infant in the child: foyeftcrday died in to-day ; and to-day dies in to-morrow.

My worthy and ingenious friend, the late Mr. DonaU/on, obferved upon this paflage, that Death

may befuppofed to have a mortgage upon life : he does not enter upon the prcmij'es, on thefall of this or that

grain offund, but foreclofes on the laft.

(m) There are more deaths than one, but that the laft,

That takes us off
So Muretus ; all the former copies,

Mors non ultima venit, quae rapit, ultima mors eft.

Which Lipfius approves and thus explains : Non quae venit et jam pnetertit, mors eft, fed ilia propric

quae rapit ultima, et nos aufert. Gronovius likewife retains the old reading, but explains it in ano-

ther manner: Falfum eft, mortem, ultimam rerum venire, vcl venifte, multis mortibus conficimur,

et faepe ad nos venit, antequam rapiat ; fed ilia mors, qua? nos rapit et aufert, mcrtium eft ultima.

—

La mort a degrez et celle ne premiere, qui nous vicnt a ravir, mais c* eft bien la dcrniere. Vet. Gall.

L'homme a plus d'un trefpas, mais le dernier Pimporte. Malherle.

Among Chriftians, indeed, afecond death is to be feared, but only by thofc who come under the

defcription in Rev. 21. 8. See c. 2. v. 11.

(>;) From
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(*) From whence that excellent precept in Martial ;

Summum ne metuas diem, nec optes.

Nor/ear, nor wijb, this day may heyour laft.

(p) Hoftem dum fugeret fe Fannitu ip(e peremit

;

Hie rogo, non furor eft ne moriare, mori ? ft.

Him/elf the coward Fanniusflew,

Whenfrom hisfoe befain wouldfly ;

But greater madnefs canyou Jbew,

Than thus, forfear of death, to die T M.

Stultitia eft timore mortis, mori. SeeEp. 7. (N. e.)

(/) i. e. according to the doctrine of the Stoics. See Ep. 12. 13. 72. Lipf Manud. III. 22. 23.

(c) We muft not be rajb] I can go no further without recommending this, and what follows, to

thofe, who (if any fuch there be) think there is any weight in what Seneca hath eHewhere advanced, in

the language of Stoicifm, on the other fide of the qaeftion : (fee Epp. 30. (N. b.) 69. (N. d.) To

which let me add, that juft reply of a certain Rbodian (Ep* 70.) who under the moft fevereoppreffion,

was advifed to ftarve himfelf : No, fays he, Omnia homini dum vivit, funt fperanda ; While there is

life there is hope,

Lt(u^ (r) I****** introduces Nature herfelf, faying,

Nam tibi pneterea quod machiner inveniamque

Quod placeat, nihil eft ; eadem funt omnia fernper,

Si tibi non annis corpus jam marcet, et arms

Confe&i languent ; eadem tamen omnia reliant

;

Omnia fi perges vivendo vincere fecla. III. 958.

To pltafe thee, I have emptied allmy fore,

1 can invent, I canfupply no more,
J

But run the round again, the round I ran before.—Dryden. J

Yet I canfindno new, nofrejb delight

;

Thefame dulljoys muft vex the appetite.

Altbo* thou couldft prolong thy wretched breath

For numerous years ; much more, if, freefrom death.—Creech*

(s) Hor. Od. II. 18. 15.—Truditur dies die,

Novaequc pergunt interire lunse.

Day preffes on the heels of day ;

And moons encreafe to their decay.—Francis,

Of man's miraculous miftakes, this bears

The palm ; that allmen are about to live.—
All promife is poor dilatory man,—
And that through every ftage.

At thirty man fufpecls himfelf a fool

:

Knows it atforty ; and reforms his plan ;

At fifty chides his infamous delay

;

Pufhes his prudent purpofe to rtfolve

;

In all the magnanimity of thought

Refolves ; and re-refolves ; then dies the fame.—

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXV.

On Contentment : and Solitude.

Concerning the two friends mentioned in your laft, we muft proceed a

different way. The vices of one (the elder) are to be corredted, of the

other to be quite broken off. I (hall be very free with the former ; for

I cannot be fuppofed to love the man whom I fhould be afraid to offend

in this refpedt. And what? you will fay, do you intend to keep a pupil

cf40 years old under guardianpip ? Confider bis age ; it is now become

hardy and intra&able ; tender minds only, are to be worked upon to any

purpofe (a). I know not what good I fliall do; but I had rather fail

in fuccefs than in my duty. Nor muft we defpair of the poflibility of

healing thofe who have been ill a long time, provided we can keep them

from intemperance, and they will fubmit to do, and fuffer many things

againft their wills. Nor indeed can I promife much concerning the

younger, but that he ftill bluflies, as afhamed of doing wrong (b

)

m

This baflifulnefs is by all means to be kept up : for as long as this

remains, there will be room to hope for amendment. With the veteran

we muft go more cautioufly to work, left he fall into a defperate way

:

nor can there be a better time for taking him in hand, than in fome

interval, when he feems inclined to a good difpofition. Such an

interval indeed hath impofed upon fome; but it cannot deceive me

:

I expedt that thole vices, which have flept for a while, but are not dead,

Ihould break forth again, with more malignity. However I fliall

bertow a few days on this affair, and try whether any thing can be done

or not.

In the mean time, do you, Lucilius, continue to adt ftrenuoufly as

ufual ; and contrad your budget. Scarce any of thofe things we hap-

pily enjoy are neceffary (c). Let us return to the law of Nature. We
a fliall
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(hall be rich enough. All that we fancy we want is gratuitous, or of

little confequence. Nature afks for bread and water (d) : no one is fo

poor, but he can anfwer this demand ; and whoever confines his defires

to thefe, may contend with Jove himfelf in happinefs (e), as faith Epi-

curus. From whom, as ufual, I (hall conclude with an excellent fen-

tence ;—Sic fac omnia tanquam fpe£tat aliquis ; Do every thing, as before

a witnefs (f).

Without doubt it is of great advantage to have a conftant guardian

over you, whom you reverence, and think concerned in all your defigns.

Yet it is more magnificent fo to live, of yourfelf, as under the infpec-

tion, and in the prefence of fome good man ; and with this I fhould be

fatisfied that whatever you do, you do it, as before a witnefs ; foraf-

much as folitude is apt to prompt all manner of evil. When you have

made fo great progrefs as to reverence yourfelf, you may difmifs your

tutor; but 'till then, look upon yourfelf as under the infpeftion of fome -

one in authority : fuppofe a Cato, or Scipio, or Lcelius, or any other, in

whofe prefence the moft abandoned would fcruple to commit a crime j

or rather confer this honour upon yourfelf fgj.

When you have done this, and you begin to think worthily of your-

felf, I will recommend to you the advice of Epicurus ; Tunc praecipue

in te ipfe fecede, cum efle cogeris in turba ; Then efpecially retire, as it

were, into yourfelf, when you are obliged to be in much company. It behoves

you to be unlike the many. But fhould it not be fafe for you thus to

retire ; examine all around; there is no one with whom a man had not

better converfe than with himfelf. Then efpecially (fays Epicurus) retire

into yourfelf, when you are obliged to be in a mixed company ; that is, if

you are a good man ; of a calm, and fober difpofition ; otherwife it

would be better to go into company ; where you would fcarce find a

more dangerous man to be with, than with yourfelf.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Tcncra finguntur] Hor. Ep. I. 2. 64.

Fingit equum tenera docilem /avice miglilcr

Ire viam quam monftrateques.

Thejockey train* fheyott^g andtender hdrfe ;

Whileyetfoft-moutb'd be breeds bim to the eourfe.—Creech.

And Plato fays, young men, Ktipmtf urai, are to be moulded like wax.

fb) SeeEp. 11. (N. a.)

(c) " Nothing is more certain than this truth ; (hat all our wants beyond thofe which a moderate

Income will fuppty one merely imaginary ; and that his happinefs is greater, aad better aflured who

brings his rakid up to a temper ofnot feeling them, than his who feels them, and has wherewithal

to fapply thera." Bolingbroke, Lett. 191.

(d) Panem et aquam] Lucan. IV. 377.

Difcite quam parvo Kceat producere vham

Et quantum natura petat—
f Satis eft, populis fluviufque cerefque.

Behold bow little thrifty nature craves,

And what a cheap relief the lives of tboufandsfaves.-~

When all we want, thus eafily wefind \

Thefield and river canfupply mankind.—Rowe.
ET« T* CpOTClV/, TAW JW/ fAOfOY, /

1

AH/xarpo* *KTmtvuatk & J«Tf Eurip.
'

'Nature demandsfor mortals but two things,

Bread-cornfrom Ceres, andfweet water-fpriags.

(e) Ep. 110. Habcamus aquam, habeamus polentuni; Jovi ipfi de felicitate controvertam
facianvas.

—

Erntvfoc.

(ap. Stobae.) E\ty* tm(Uf< *%Ht kou t£»A/i Jvif

Lu<PcUfXO¥l&< AyOFl^iSeU, (JL*£xtP UMV KOJ C'fmf.

(f) However this injunction from 'Epicurus may be interpreted ; as if " there was. no villainy,

whkh a man may not commit, ifhe can but perfuadehimfelf, that he mall not be detected or punifhed

by men," thejjods being out of the <:afe : {fee LeJaud, Vol. II." p. 94.) Seneca, I think, intends no

more, than that a fenfe of ihame, as well as fear of puniflunent, is a fufficient re&raint, on an inge-

nuous mind, capable ofdiftinguifhing between good and evil, from acting contrary to moral duty.

See«Ep. 11. (N. f.)

• (g) — flaJTotr (juttoffrm—xia/wto aoivrov. y^
Above all things, (fays PythagorasJ reverenceyourfelf.

" The firft and leading diipofition to engage us on the fide of virtue was, in this fage's opinion, to

preferVe above all things a'conflant reverence of our own mind ; and to dread nothing 'fo much a»to

ttftnd againlUts native/dignity." -Fttzefiotuh Lett. 19.

Vol. I. O EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXVI.

On a good old Age. Meditation on Death.

I HAVE heretofore told you, Luci/ius, that I was within fight of old

age. I now fear I have pafTed it by, and left it behind me: fome other

word better agrees with my years, at leaft the ftate of my body ; for in-

deed old age is properly a name belonging to one weary of life, rather

than to one broken down with years as I am. You may reckon me, if

you pleafe, decrepit, and in the laft ftage. But I congratulate myfelf

with you, that, whatever my body may feel, my mind or underftanding

is not fenfible of any decay or injury from time (a). Vices only are

grown old, and whatever is inftrumental thereto : the foul ftill flourifheth,

and rejoiceth that fhe hath fo little to do with the body: having partly

difrobed herfelf, fhe glories in it, and makes me even doubt concerning

old age. She calls this theJlower of age; let us believe her, and let her

enjoy her proper good. It is a pleafure to me to confider, and examine,

what I owe of this tranquillity, this corredtnefs of morals, to wifdom,

and what to old age : and diligently to enquire, what it is I cannot do,

and what I would not do ; and. if what I cannot, be alfo what I would

not; I have reafon to rejoice in my inability. For, whatcaufe is there

of complaint, what great inconvenience, if what muft one day end, be

now upon the decay ? Perhaps you will fay, it is the greateft inconve-

nience imaginable, to be infirm, to languifh, or, to fpeak properly, to

be melted down : for, we are not forcibly laid low on a fudden; we gra-

dually wafle away; everyday purloins fomething from our ftreugth:

and what exit can be happier, than to be diflblved, as it were, by a

gentle decay of nature ? Not that there is any thing very grievous in a

ftroke, or fudden departure out of life ; but becaufe it is eafy, and natu-

ral thus to fteal away by degrees fbj.

For
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For my own part, as if I was now about to make the experiment, and

the day approached, that mull pafs fentence on the foregoing years, I

thus obferve and commune with myfelf. " All that I have faid or

" done hitherto is nothing : vain and deceitful are the aflurances of the

" mind, all involved in chicane and flattery : what advance I made in

" wifdom, death alone can fhew : I therefore calmly compofe myfelf

" againft that day, when all fliifts and fubtleties laid afide, I muft pro-

" nounce truly concerning myfelf ; whether I fpeak and think, what
" is truly great and noble : whether the big and contemptuous words

" thrown out againft fortune were mere diffimulation and artifice, to

" engage applaufe. Regard not the opinion of mznfcj; 'tis at beft

" doubtful, and generally partial: regard not particular ftudies; our

" bufinefs relates to the whole of lift;; death will pronounce fentence

" on the man: yes, I fay, difputations and learned conferences, and

" collections from the fayings of wife men, and eloquence of fpeech,

" all thefe (hew not the true fortitude of mind : the moft bafe and

" cdwardly may yet be bold in fpeech. How you have a&ed in general,

" Seneca, will then appear when you come to die. I accept the terms.

" I am not afraid of judgment." Thus I commune with myfelf ; yet

fuppofe me fpeaking likewife to you, Lucilius. You indeed arc younger

:

but it matters not ; years are not reckoned : it is uncertain when or

where death expe&s you ; and therefore expert him every where.

1 was about to conclude, and indeed folding my paper ; but the

whole ceremony muft be obferved ; and this Epiftle have its paflport.

I need not tell you from whence the loan ; you know whofe cheft I

generally make free with, I hope in a little time to pay you out of my
own ftock ; in the mean while Epicurus (hall ftand my friend : Meditare

utrum commodius fit, vel mortem tranfire ad nos vel nos ad earn

;

Confider whether it be better, that Death Jhould come to us, or we go to

him. The fenfe is plain. It is an excellent thing to know what Death

is, and how to die : you perhaps may think it unnecefTary, to learn

that, which can but once be of any ufe : now this is the very reafon,

why we ought to ftudy it : we muft always be learning that, which we
never can be aflured we rightly know. Think upon Death. He that

commands this, bids you think upon liberty. He that hath learned to

O 2 die,
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die, hath unlearned to be * flave. Death it above every power upon

*arth : at lcaft beyond it. What is a prifon, or guards, or bars, to him ?

The paflage is ftill free and opcafJJ: but there is a ftrong chain,

which ftill binds us down ; the love of life (e) : which as it is not to

be thrown off at once, may yet be eafed and leflejied ; that, when an

exigency requires, nothing may detain or hinder us from being prepared,

and ready to fubmit to that which we muft one day certainly undergo.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) This I think every one will give him credit for who is converfant in his writings. According

to Menander,

HyLOY tp f% fpornV affpzhiojifoo to/* .

Of whatever elfe deprived by Ungtb of time,

Wifdom wefind asfirm as in its prime, M.

(b) Subduci] Seneclas leaiter emittit, non repente avulfum vitae, fed minutatim fubdu&um*

Ep. 33. (N. g.)—•According to the old man's wish in Drydeu*s Mifcell. III. 178.

May I govern my paffion with an abfolatefway, ^
Andgrow wifer and better as my firengtb wears away, L

Without gout orfione by a gentle decay. 3

(r) But with me it is a very fmall thing, fays St. Paul, that I jhould be judged ofyon or of man's

judgmmt ; yea, 1judge not my ownfelf. 1 Cor. 4. 3.

(d) According to the Stoical dodrine, (too) often repeated* But fee Ep. 24, Sec. but particu-

larly Ep. 70.

(e) But there is a ftrong chain] Sc. the love of life;—Amor vitoe, qui non eft abjiciendus.—-But

conftder, O Chriftian, how much ftronger is the chain that binds thee down ; however painful it may

be at prefent to endure it, viz. the will of God.

" That h is the intention of the Deity we fhould remain in this (late of being 'till his fummons

calls us away feems as evident, as that we at firft entered into it by his good pleafure ; for we can no

more continue, than we could begin to exift without the concurrence of the lame fupreme interpontion.

titxofborni* Lett. 13*

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXVIL

Virtue only is fecure.

YoU fay, Lucilius, that I may well take upon me to advife you

;

forafmuch as having corre&ed myfelf, I am now at leifure to attend

the amendment of others. No, my friend, I am not fo vain or unjuft,

as, being fick myfelf, to pretend to cure others^ ; but, as lying in

the fame infirmary, I am talking to you of our common illnefs, and

communicating with you fuch remedies, as I think will be of fervice.

Suppofe me then, to admit you into my privacy, and thus, in your prer

fence, expoftulate with myfelf, " Number your years, Seneca, and

" you will be afliamed to defire, and be hunting after, thofe things,

4t wherein you delighted when a child (b). And be it your particular

€t care on this fide the grave, that your vices may all die before you.

€t Forego thofe turbulent and dear-bought pleafures, that hurt, nc>t

" only before, but after enjoyment; as crimes though not found out
4i when perpetrated, ftill carry anxiety with them: all unlawful plea-

fures are attended with remorfe: there is no folidity in them; nor

any thing worthy of confidence; even though they hurt not, they
At foon pafs and are gone. Look out rather for fomething more fub-
€t ftantial andlafting: but alas! there is no fuch thing, except what

tbemijid can find within itfelf: virtue only can give perpetual joy

" and fecurity (c) ; whatever may feem to obftrudt it, pafleth over like

€t a cloud, which for a moment darkens, but cannot hide the day. O,

when (hall I enjoy fo great happinefs ! You have not indeed been

*' idle, Seneca; but this is not enough; you muft ftill exert yourfelfj

<< a great deal remains to be done: confequently you muft be vigilant,

" and fpare no pains, as you expedt fuccefs. This depends upon your-

" felf; it is an affair that accepts of no delegate, nor admits of any
4t jafiillance, as in other kinds of learning which puts me in mind of

Calvifius

4
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Calvifms Sabinus ; one, who, in our memory, was rich, having a free

and gentleman-like patrimony, and underftanding ; but I never faw a

man fo ridiculoufly happy. He had fo treacherous a memory, that he

often forgot the names of UlyJJes, Achilles, and Priam; names, which

every well-educated man remembers as well as we do our firft fchool-

mafters. No old Nomenclator, who is apt to impofe upon his mafter

with a falfe name, ever made fuch blunders, as when he pretended to

talk of the Greeks and Romans. And yet he affe&ed to be thought a

profound fcholar (d). He took therefore this compendious method;

he bought fervants at an extravagant price; one who underftood Homer;

another, who was mafter of Hejiod; and to the nine lyric poets, he

afligned a feveral fervant. You need not wonder at his great expence,

for if he could not find fuch as were fuitable at hand, he placed them

out to be inftrudted, and duly qualified : and having thus made up his

family, he was continually making entertainments, and impertinently

troubling his guefts with his fecond-hand learning ; for he had always

fome One at his feet to prompt him every now and then with verfes,

which endeavouring to repeat, he would often break off in the middle

of a line or word. Whereupon Satellius Quadratus, a fmell-feaft, or

fharker on fuch fools, and who confequently was ajefter, and, as it gene-

rally follows, a fcoffer, advifed him one day to hire fome Grammarians

as his fcrap-gatherers, or remembrancers: when Sabinus told him that

every fervant he had flood him in an hundred pounds ;
" you might have

" bought, fays he, for lefs money, fo many cafes of books," as he took

it in his head that he knew all that any of the family knew, or was con-

tained in his houfe. The fame Satellius therefore would fain have per-

fuaded him, to enter himfelf in the lift of wreftlers, thin, pale, and

fickly as he was. And when Sabinus anfwered, " how is that poflible,

when I am fcarce alive?" " Never mind that, fays Satellius, do you

not fee what ftrong and brawny fervants you have got?—A good under-

ftanding is not to be hired or purchafed; and I really think was it put

to fale, there would be but few bidders; whereas a bad one is often pur-

. chafed, and paid dearly for.

But
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But take what I owe you, and farewell; Divitiae funt, ad legem

naturae, compofita paupertas; Poverty fettled by the law of nature, is

wealth (e). This Epicurus often repeats : but that cannot be (aid too

often, which is fcarce ever learned. It is enough to point out remedies

to fome, while others require them to be frequently applied.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Ye will/urely /ay unto me this Proverb, Phyfician, heal thyfelf. Luk. 4. 23.

Aajuw t*T{ 0; Aurli iKnifi Cfvw.—Etenim qui multorum cuftodem fe profiteer, cum fapiente*

fui prlmum aiunt cuftodem efle oportcre. Cic.—Erafm. 2. 5. 38.—4. 4. 32.

(£) When Iwas a child, I/pake as a child, I reafon'd as a child \ hut when I became a man Iput

sway childijh things. I Cor. 13. II.

(r) Sec Epp. 23. (N. c) 72. 92. Sen. de Beat. Vit. c. 3. Lip/. Manud. III. Di/T. 5. And in

Sacred Writ, Wi/dom fpealcing of herfelf (ays, Wbo/o hearkemth ur.to me /hall dwell /a/cly, and /hall

be quiet/rom/ears 0/ evil. Prov. 1. ^3. /j
(d) According to that in Euripides (Heracl. 745)

'

109 tvivxjifT*. te<urr ST/r^cti

*Tis common, to/uppo/e,

There is no lore, but what the rich man knows,

(e) Soe Epp. 4. 25. (N. e.)

EPISTLE XXVIII,

Change of Place makes no Alteration in the Mind.

^YoU think it ftrange, Lucilius, and as happening to yourfelf alone,

that after fo long a journey, and the vifiting fo many different places,

you could not throw off your chagrin and melancholy difpofition. The

mind muft be changed for this purpofe, and not the climate (a). Tho'

you crofs the ocean ; tho' (as our Virgil fays) terraeque urbefque rece-

dant (b). Whitherfoever you fly, your vices will ftill follow. Socrates,

to one complaining after the fame manner, fays, " Why do you wonder

that travelling does you no good, when, go where you will9 you carry your-
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felf along with you ? The fame taufe, that fent you out, lies ftill at

heart. What can the novelty of foreign lands avail ? what the know-
ledge of divers cities and countries ? It is n\\ a friitlefs laboutr. And
do you alk, why this your flight is to fo little purpofe ? It is beekufe,

as Socrates faid, you cannotfyfrom yourfelf The mind'fc burthen miiA

be left behind, or you will no where find complacency and delight.

Think your condition fuch as Virgilgives his prophetefs. When roufed

and inftigated, (he is replete with fpirittiot her own

;

Bacchatur vates, magnum fi pedtofe pofllt

Excufliifle Deum (d).

You travel here and there to fhake off the inward load; which by fuch

agitation only becomes more troublefome. As in a fhip, a burthen that

is fixed and immoveable, ftrains it the lefs ; while fuch as are moveable

are apt to fink the fide to which they roll, by their unequal preflure.

In every thing you do, you are ftill ading againft yourfelf. The very

motion cannot but hurt you; it is fhaking a fick man. Get rid of this

internal evil, and every change of place will be agreeable. Though you

are driven to the utmoft parts of the earth, or confined to fome corner

in a ftrange land ; be what it will, you may find entertainment. It

matters not where you come, but what fort of man, you come thither.

The mind is not to be devoted to any particular place. We muft live in

the world under this perfuafion. / am not born for one corner of it more

than another ; the whole is my native country.

Was this manifeft to you, you would be no longer furprized at not

•finding any benefit from the difference of place, when Weary of one you

fly to another. For the firft would have pleafed you, ifydu had thought

it your own. You do not travel, but wander, and are driven about

from place to place ; whereas what you are in fearch of, a good fife, is "to

lie found any where. What place can be more turbulent, than -the

Forum ? yet if you was obliged to live there, even there might yott

ftfrd tranquillity : not but that a man, if he was at his own difpofel,

Would fly "as fur as poflible from the fight, and much more from the

neighbour-
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neighbourhood of fuch a noify pkee. For as a damp and foggy air

afFcdls even the moft firm and healthy conftitution j fo there are places, if

not dangerous, yet very inconvenient, to a mind well-difpofed, but not

fully accomplifhed. I diflent frort thofe who defy a ftorm; and not

difliking a public and bufy life, are continually exerting their courage,

in ftruggling with, and getting through, difficulties. A wife man

would endure this, if it fell to his lot ; but he would by no means

make it his choice. He had rather live in peace, than amidft the din

of war : for it is of little avail to him> to have thrown off his own

vices, if he muft be perpetually contending with thofe of other men.

Thirty tyrants, you fay, environed Socrates, yet could not break, or

bend the fteadinefs of his mind • it matters not how many mailers you

have, flavery is one and the fame: he, that defpifes this, let his gover-

nours be as many as they will, is ftill free.

But it is time to conclude, having firft paid my toll : Initium eft

falutis, notitia peccati, <The acknowledgment of a crime is theJirjlJiep to

reformation. This is an excellent faying from Epicurus : for he, that

knows not when he trefpafleth, can never defire to be reformed. You
muft accufe yourfelf, before you can mend. There are fomc who
even glory in their fins ; and do you think they will ever be follicitous

for a< remedy, who account their vices as fo many virtues ? As much
as poflible therefore reprove yourfelf; examine yourfelf thoroughly (e

)

:

firft, do the office of an informer, then of a judge, and laftly of an inter-

ceffor, though a little wholefome punifhment may be fometimes not

amifs (f).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(*) Hor. Ep. Lit. 27.

Coelum non amimam mutant qui trans mare carrant,

Stpenua no* exercet inertia; navibus atquje
'

Quadpgis pctimus bene vivere ; quod petit hie eft*

Eft Ulnbris ; animus fi te non deficit equal.

If tbey, uubo through the vent'rous ocean range9

Not tbeir own paffhns, but tbt climate change \

Anxious through/ems ami landJofukfOLrtf,
4

// but laborious idlene/s at be/: /adL* \

Vol. L P *
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In drfcrt Ulubne the blifs you'llfind,

Ifyou preferve afirm and equal mind*—-Francis,

Graece fuavius, rov totov, k top Tpo-jrov.—Muretus.

They change the place, But not the natural di/poftion,

\J>) Virg. 3. 72. Cities andland arefeen no more* Ep. 72.

(c) See Ep. 104.

(d) Virg. 6. 79.

Struggling in vain, impatient of her load,

And laboring underneath the ponderous god,

The moreJhe ftrove to Jhake himfrom her breaft,

With more andfarfuperiorforce he prefs'd.—Dryden.

{/) SeeEp. 16. (N. b) And if felf-examination, with the following, may, by a fair conftru&ion,

be deemed Chriftian principles ; let Seneca have the honour of them, exclufive of his party ; forfelf-

cowviQion, felf-condemnation, and imploring pardon of God, are, by no means, in general, Stoical re-

quifitions. There is a fpiritual pride and felf-fufficiency running through their whole fcheme of

philofophy ; very incompatible with that humble frame of mind, which Chriftianity requires as a

neceflary ingredient, in the piety and virtue of fuch imperfett creatures, as we are in this prefent

Hate.

(/)
44 I have fometimes thought, that if preachers, and moral writers, keep vice at a (land, or

fo much as retard the progrefs of it ; they do as much as human nature admits : a real reformation is

not to be brought about by ordinary means ; it requires thofe extraordinary means, which become

puniJhmentsSLS well as leflbns."

—

Bolingbroke, Lett. 46.

And indeed Seneca himfelf looks upon repentance as the greateft punilhment a man can fuffer.

Nec quicquam gravius afficitur quim qui ad fupplicium paenitentiae traditur. See Leland, Pt. IL

c. 9.

EPISTLE XXIX.

On popular jipplaufe.

"VoU are pleafed to enquire, Lucilius, after our friend Marcellinus,

and defire to know how he goes on. Know then, he very feldom comes

near me: and the reafon of this is, he dreads to hear the truth: not

that he is in any great danger of it from me; for truth, I think, is not

to be thrown away upon thofe who will give no attention. It is ques-

tioned therefore whether Diogenes and fuch other cynics, as were per-

petually reprimanding every one they met, adted wifely and commend-

ably
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ably in fo doing: for what can it avail to reprimand thofe, who are deaf

and dumb, either naturally, or by fome vicious habit ? " But why,
" you fay, need I be fparing of words ? They coft nothing : I may
" not know perhaps whether I can do any good with the pterfon I ad-

" monifli ; but this I muft know, that in admonifhing feveral, it would
" be ftrange indeed if I did not reform fome one. Let the hand be
* € liberal (a), and, no doubt, but in attempting many things, in fome
" it will fucceed."—Indeed, Lucilius, I cannot think fuch behaviour

would become a man of any note; for his authority would hereby be

leffened ; and his remonftrances* by being made fo cheap, not have

weight enough to carry a reformation* An archer muft fometimes mifs,

as well as hit, the mark ; and you cannot call it art that takes effed by

chance : but wifdom is an art, which muft aim at a certain end : it

muft look out for thofe whom it thinks capable of inftruttion ; and

leave others to themfelves, where there are little hopes of fuccefs ; how-

. ever, we are not to quit them immediately, but to try every friendly

remedy, to thelaft hour of defperation*

I have not quite given Marcellinus over ; even yet, I think, he may

be recovered; if a hand be ftretched out, in time, to fave him. In-

deed there is fome danger left he ftiould expofe his friend; for he is a

man of parts, and great wit, though depraved at prefent. But I fhall

difregard the danger, and not be afraid to tell him his faults : I fuppofe

he will play his ufual game, have recourfe to his facetiouihefs, and pro*

voke the eye of lamentation to laugh: he will firft cut his jokes upon

himfelf, and then take the fame liberty with us ; with his bufFoonry he

will prevent all that I have to fay; he will fift out the fchools, and

-charge the philofbphers with drinking, whoring,, and gluttony. Such

a one, he will fay, lives with an adultrefs; another in a tavern; and

another is perpetually Jangling at court : he will tell me of that merry

philofopher, Arijlo, who afFedted to difpute as he was carried along io,

his litter ; for fuch was the time he chofe for adting his part : it being

enquired of what feft he was, Scaurus anfwered, " I am Jure be is na

Peripatetic.*
9 And when Julius Gracinus (b

J

% an excellent man, was.

ajked, what he thought of him; €t Indeed, faid he, I cannot tellyou ^

P 2 for
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for I know not how he behaves onfoot;
9

as if he was talking of a chario-

teer. Marrel/inus, I fay, will fling in my teeth fuch mountebanks as

thefe ; who had much better quite difown philofophy, than pretend to

fell it. I am determined however to put up with fuch affronts. He
may make me laugh ; but perhaps I (hall make him weep : but if he

ftill keeps his laughing mood, I will laugh too, as if pleafed with the

"

misfortune, that he is pofTefTed with fuch a merry kind of madnefs.

But fuch forced jollity feldom lafts long: obferve, and you will find

the fame man laughing extravagantly, and within a little while as extra-

vagantly raving (c). I am refolved, I fay, to addrefs him, and remon-

ftrate to him how much greater he would be, if he appeared lefs in thm

eyes of the vulgar. If I am not fo happy as to cut down every vice, T
may perhaps check them in their growth. I cannot expedt them to

qeafe altogether, but they will intermit, and perhaps one day ceafe

entirely, when they have got an habit ofintermiflion. This then is in

no wife to be difdained : as a pleafing remiflion of ficknefs is a fort of

recovery.

But while I am preparing for Marce/linus, do you, Lucilius, (who

can command yourfelf, and, who, well knowing from whence you fet

out, can from thence conjedture where your journey will end,) fettle

well your morals; raife your fpirit ; ftand up boldly againft every thing

that is formidable ; nor perplex yourfelf with numbering thofe whom
you have any reafon to fear. Would you not think a man a fool, who
is afraid of a multitude in a place where but one can pafs ? Many have

it not equally in their power to put you to death, though many at the

fame time may threaten it. We are fo formed by nature, that one only

may as eafily take a\yay thy life, as one gave it.

But, Lucilius, I think you ought to be afhamed of not remitting me
my laft payment-, however, that I may not behave myfelf fo meanly

towards you with regard to intereft-money, and throw u^onyou what I

owe myfelf, be pleafed to accept of this Nunquam volui populo pla-

cere; nam quae ego fcio, non probat populusj quae probat populus,

ego nefcio ; I hadnever any ambition to pleafe the people; for the things
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that lam concerned to know, they dijlike ; and what they like, I know not.

Do you afk who fays this; as if you knew not whom I make fo free

with ? Epicurus. But all, in every fchool, fay the fame thing, Peri-

patetics, Academics, Cynics, tor who that delights in virtue can pleafe

the vulgar (d) ? Popular favour is fought by vileft artifices (e). You

mull level yourfelf with the vulgar to pleafe them ; they will never

approve what they do not own. But it is of much greater concern-

ment, to confider how you appear to yourfelf, than how you appear to

others; the affe&ion of the mean and bafe cannot be purchafed but by

fome mean and bafe action. Wherein then can philofophy (fo much

commended above other things, and fo much to be preferred before alb

other fciences) be of fervice to you ? Why it will teach you rather to

be agreeable to yourfelf, than to the populace; to eftimate judgment

and opinions, not by the number of their abettors, but their genuine

worth; to live without fear; and to overcome misfortunes by patience

and courage.—But if I hear you celebrated by the mobility ; if when

you enter the theatre, you are received with acclamations, applaufe, and

pantomimic geftures ; if idle boys and women fing your praifes through

the ftrcets, how is it poffible that I fliould riot pity you, when I know
the way that leads to fuch extraordinary favour ?

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

(a) Let the band be] Spargenda eft manas—Alluding perhaps to fencers ; whofe fdeceffive ftrokes

are called by Quintilian, prima, fecunda, ttrtia, See. roanus.—Or to an army beiieging a town,

when the attack it to be made in feveral places.—Or to a generous mind, difpofed to do all the good

in its power.

{b) Julius Graecinus] Whom Caligula put to death out of mere malice to his virtue. See Sen. de

Beufe. II. 21.

(e) Lip/, rabire—Sic Farro, Quid blateras? quid rabis ?—Piucian. reads it ruder?, an<f quotes

Perfius (III. 9.)

Ut Arcadiae pecuaria rudere credas.

He mutters firft, and then begins to fwear

;

And brays aloud with a more clamorous note

Than an Arcadian Aft can lireten his throat.—-Dryden.

(d) Diogenes, the Cynic, as the people were coming out of the Theatre endeavoured to get in;

and being aflced, tvbat be intended? Only, fays he, to aSl according to tbe whole tentmr ofmy life. It

being a eonftantmaxim in philofophy, not to walk ia the feme track with the common people ,Thf

fame

4
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fame being told, that the people laughed at him, Perhaps, fays he, the ajfts laugh at them; now 1Ms
mere mind the people than they do the ajfts.

(e) " Popularity, if purchafed at the expence of bafe condefcenfion to the <victs orfollies ofthe people,

is a difgrace to the poffeffor ; but when it is thejujt and natural refult ofa laudable andpatriotic condicl,

it is an acquifition which no wife man will ever contemn" Cic. Lsel. p. 93.

I have made bold to give another turn to this fentence, and to leave to the. enlightened Stoic bts,

Ut fine metu deorum hominumquf vivas; ut aut vincjts mala, aut finias. " The Stoics, throu gh leu-

an affectation of greatneft ofmind, deftroyed, as far as in their power, the influence offear in mortals,
'

by taking away the fear of the gods, of pain, ficknefs, difgrace and death ; which tends to fubvert

one of the main principles of government, both human and divine.—It is evident, that this is one

way by which the Author of Nature defigned Mankind mould be governed,, viz. by fear ; which

gives force to the fan&ions of law, and without which they would have fmalfeflcft. See Leiand. II. 9.

EPISTLE XXX.

On the Contempt of Death.

I HAVE feen Baffus Aufidius faJ, a very excellent man, fhaken, and

ftruggling with age : but now he is too low to be ever raifed. Old age

preffeth him down with all its weight: you know, Lucilius, he was

always of a weak, and confumptive conftitution : he has fuftained it a

long while, or rather patched it up, but now can hold out no longer.

—

As in a fhip, by the help of a pump, a leak or two is eafily-remedied

;

but when it begins to be (hattered, and to gape in many places, all reme-

dies are applied in vain : fo, an old and crazy body may for a while be

fupported, and propped up; but when, as in an old edifice thejoyces

are all ftarted, and, as foon as one crevice is clofed, another breaks outt

nothing can be done, but patiently to wait itsfall (b)*

Our Baffus however is ftill chearful in mind. This is the fruit of

philofophy : it makes a man brave in every habit of body ; in the fight

of death eafy and chearful ; and not faint-hearted, though in full decay.

(c) A fkilful pilot ftill navigates the fhip, though the fails be rent, and

keeps
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keeps on his courfe with fuch broken tackling as the ftorm has left him.

Thus does our Baffus ; he looks upon his end with fuch a fteady mind

and countenance, that was he to look fo upon the end of another man,

you would think he had loft all feeling. This, Lucilii/s, is a great

virtue* and, however neceflary, not foon or eafily learned,—when the

inevitable hour is come, to depart without murmur or regret. Other

kinds of death admit of hope to the laft: a difeafe may be got over; a

fire be extinguifhed ; a falling houfe hath thrown, on one fide, thofe,

whom it was likely to have crufhed in pieces : the fea hath call fome

fcfe aftiore, at the inftant it was like to fwallow them up : the foldier

has withdrawn the fword from the neck of thofe he was about to kill

:

but they, whom extreme age is conveying to death, have no refource;

no interceOion can be of fervice here. And though it be a longer fort

of death, there is none more mild and gentle. Our Baffus feems to

attend, and, as it were, inter, hlmklf (d) nay, to live as if he had

furvived himfelf, and without concern made a report of his own depar-

ture. For he talks much of death, and this continually; in order to

perfuade us, that whatever inconvenience or fear, there may be in this

matter, it is the fault of the perfon dying, not of death; and that there

is no more trouble in it, than after it, [to a goodman.] It is as abfurd

for a man to fear what he cannot be fenfible of, as to fear what will

never happen : for can a man think, that he fliall be ever fenfible of

that, which deprives him of all fenfation, [fuppojing that Death did

fo?] Therefore, fays he, Death is fo far beyond every evil, thit it is

beyond all fear of evil. I know thefe things are often faid, and cannot

be faid too often; but neither when I have read them, had they fo good

an effe£t upon me; nor when I have heard them from thofe who, when

they fpoke of them, were in no danger themfelves of the things which

they told us we ought not to fear.

But Bajfus had authority, when he fpake of approaching death. For

I will freely tell you my mind : a man is generally more brave at the very

point of death, than when it is at fome diftance from him : for Death,

juft at hand, hath given courage enough even to the unlearned, not to

think of efcaping what is inevitable. So the gladiator who was afraid

of
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of death during the combat, yields his neck to his vidorious adversary,

and even guides the point of his fword to the moft mortal place. But

the death which is not fo near but that it gives us leifure to fee it advan-

cing towards us, requires a more compofed firmnefsof mind; which is.

very rare, nor can be attained but by a wife man. I moft attentively

therefore heard BaJJus pafling fentence upon death, and, as upon a nearer

infpedtion, giving an account of it/^j No doubt was one to rife from the

dead and inform you upon his own experience, that there was no evil

in death, he would find more credit, and have greater weight with you

;

yet what terror is to be apprehended at the approach of death, they can

well inform you who have ftood near it ; who have feea it coming, and

gave it welcome.

Among thefe you may reckon Bajfus ; who would by no.means deceive

us; and he fays that a man is as great afool whofears Death, as be that

fears old age-, for as old age follows manhood, Deathfollows old age. He
fhould not defire to live, who is afraid to die. Life is given us op thefe

conditions; it is the path that neceffarily leads to Death : how ridiculous

therefore to fear it I Things doubtful are to be feared ; things certain

are to be expe&ed. Equal and alike invincible is the neceflity of death

to all : who then can complain of not being exempt ? The firft part of

equity, is equality. But it is idle to pretend to plead the caufe of

Nature, who would not have our condition to differ from her own

:

whatever (he hath framed, fhe breaks, and in time difTolves ; and what-

ever (he hath broken and diffolved, fhe frames anew. Now if any one

is fo happy as to be gently taken off by old age; not fuddenly torn from

life; but having ftolen away (g) gradually by an eafy decay : furely he

hath great reafon to thank all the gods; that, being full of days, he now

retires to reft, fo neceflary to man, fo.grateful to one that is weary and

fatigued.

You fee fome wifhing for death, and indeed with more earneftnefs than

others wifh for life. I know not which to think will infpire us <with a

nobler mind ; they who wifh for and demand death, or they who chear-

fully and contentedly wait its coming : the former fometimes happens

from
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from fuddden indignation or a fit of pafllon; but the latter is a tranquil-

lity founded on reafon and foundjudgment (b) : it is common to receive 1

1

"

death angrily; no one receives him chearfully but fuch as have been a

long while prepared for his coming.

I confefs therefore I made frequent vifits to my dear old friend; to

know whether I fhould find him ftill the fame, or whether the vigour

of his mind decayed with the ftrength of his body : but I found it

rather encreafed ftJ, like the joy of a racer, when, in the feventh and

laft round, he drew near the prize. He faid indeed that conforming

himfelf to the precepts of Epicurus, he from the firft had no great

apprehenfions of pain at the laft moment ; or, if it was fo, his comfort

was, it could be but fhort ; as no pain can laft long that is exquifite ;

and ftill a greater comfort, that if in the feparation of foul and body,

there muft be torture, he had no reafon to fear any other pain after that

:

yet that he did not doubt but that the foul of an old man was juft fitting,

as it were, upon his lips, and had no need of being forced from him by

a painful violence : the fire that meets with fuel, muft be extinguifhed

by water, and fometimes not without the fall of the houfe : but where

fuel is wanting, it goes out of itfelf. I am attentive, Lucilius, to thefe

things, not as if they are new to me, but as what I muft foon make

proof of myfelf. What then? Have I not feen many forcibly breaking

the thread of life? Indeed I have : but I efteem them more, who wel-

come death, not out of any hatred, or indignation to life; and who

rather receive him as a vifiter, than force him to them.

BaJJus moreover faid, that it was entirely from ourfelves that we were

tortured with the apprehenfion of death's being near : for to whom is he

not near, being ready to ftrikc in all places, and at every moment ? But

let us confider, fays he, even then, when there is an apparent caufe of

death, fome caufe may be nearer, which we do not dread. An enemy

has threatened fome one with death, and behold a fudden indigeftion

prevents the fword. If we were to diftinguifh the caufes of our fear,

we fhould find that fome are real, and others only imaginary. We
fear not Death, but on'y the thoughts of Death : for we are not further

Vox. I. from
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from it at one time than another; fo that if Death is to be feared, he is

always to be feared : for, what hour is exempt from death ?—But I am
afraid you fhould hate fo long an Epiftle worfe than death ; and therefore

(hall conclude with this caution; The bejl way, never tofear Death, is

to be often thinking of it (kJ*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Baffus, an eminent hiftorian in the time of Auguftus and Tiberius.

(b) Circumfpiciendum eft, quomodo exeas. The Stoic again, according to ctiftom. See the laft

Note in the foregoing Epiftle. And I cannot but think that Seneca himfelf hath fufficiently contra-

cted that favourite tenet in this Epiftle; as when he commends the fkilful pilot for endeavouring to

work his (hip, and keep on his courfe, though the veflel is almoft a wreck : and in what follows with

regard to Hope* and the extraordinary efcapes from danger and death. Vid. infr. (N. h. i.) Ep. 24.

(c) " Let us fence againft phyfical evil by care, and the ufc of thofe means which experience

" mud have pointed out to us : let us fence againft moral evils by philofophy.—We may, nay (ifwe

" will follow Nature, and do not work up imagination againft her plaineft dictates) we/ball of courfe

" grow every year more indifferent to life, and to the affairs and interefts of a fyftem out of which we
ts are foon to go. The decay of pajjion ftrengthens philofophy.

,,—Bolingbroke, Lett. 47.

(d) Sc. componere] Thus Horace (Sat. I. 9. 27.)

Haud quifquam ; omnes compofui.

—

Not one (remains)—/fyw them all by turns

Securely fettled in their urns,—Francis.

(e) The belief of a particular providence indeed is founded on fuch probable reafons as juftly to

demand our a/Tent : and to prcfume, in this our imperfect ftate, to point out any particular inftances

of an immediate divine interpofition, would be meer weaknefs and folly. (See Fitzofborne's Lett.

48.) Vet the pa/Tage before us in Seneca was exemplified in fo extraordinary a manner, fome years

ago, in my neighbourhood, that tofome at leaft the hand of providence could not but be manifeftly

vifible. I mean in the prefervation of two young gentlemen, (the fons of Sir Richard Mill, Bart.)

and others of the fame fchool at Kenfington ; when, in a high wind, November 1, 1740, part of the

houfj till, and the Rev. Mr. Dorman, the worthy mafter, (a:t. 42) and his amiable and induftrious

confert (xt. 38) were both killed: and of the two young gentlemen beforementioned, one, who

was, in turn, attending on Mr. Dcrman, was throzvn out of the room, as by report,, rolled up in the

carpet ; and the other, who was ftanding by Mrs. Dorman, was thrown down into the cellar, end

dug out of the ruins, both unhurt. And the reft of the young gentlemen, near fixty in number,

it being Saturday, were happily in the yard at play; who, with the reft of the family within, received

no injarv. See the excellent Preface to Mr. Dorman s pcilhumous Sermons.

(JJ Was one to rife from the dead] Whatever effect this might have had upon Lucilius\ of the

Jew, and unbelieving Chriftian we are told by divine authority, that if they hear not Mcfes and the

Prophets, neither ivould they believe, though one rofefrom the dead. Luke 16. 31.

(c) Mlnutatim fubduclum. See Ep. 26. (N. b) Alexis, the comic poet, when he was decrepit

and cou'd fcarce crawl along, being afked, tito/*?; Hoiv do you do? or, ivlat are you drfn%?

anfwcrcl, K<t7<* %~>hh cLTiSvnrKw, I am dying leifurely\ (Stob. Serm. 115.)

4 (b) Founded
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(b) Founded in rcafon andfoundjudgment] Here fpeaks Seneca indeed and not the Stoic : as alfo

in what follows ; Animus non magna vi diftraheretur ; The foul is not to be forced from the bodj by

painful violence* Sophocles.

TtLKaid. cotftAT tvfct£e< po^v y IT

The aged withfmall impulfe reft in peace*

(#) " When the body inftead of acquiring new vigour, and tailing new pleafures, begins to decline,,

and is fated with pleafures, or growing incapable of taking them, the mind may continue fHll to
*

improve and indulge- itfelf in new enjoyments. Every advance in knowledge opens a new fcene ofc

delight; and the joy that we feel in the aftual poflemonof one, will be heightened by that which we

expeel to find in another : fo that before we can exhaufl this fund of fucceflive pleafures, Death will

come to end our pleafure and pains at once. In his fludiis laboribufque viventi, non intelligitur

quando obrepit fene&us ita feniim fine fenfu aetas fenefcit, nec fubito frangitur fed diuturnitate extin-

guitur. [In fine, be who fills up every hour of bis life in fucb kind of labours and purfuits as tbcfe I

mentioned, will infenfibly Jlide into old age withoutperceiving its arrival ; and bispowers, viithout being

fuddenly and prematurely extinguished, will gradually wear away by the gentle, and natural effeel of

accumulatedyears. Melmoth.]—Bolingbroke on Retirement.—SeeEp. 26.

(i) I cannot but fubjoin to this Epiitie that excellent imitation of Martial9
* Epigram, De M»»

Antonio, (x. 2^.) by Mr. Pope.

At length, myfriend, {while Time withftill career

Wafts on bis gentle wing bis eightieth year)

Sees bis paft days, fafe out of Fortune's pow'r,.

Nor dreads approaching Fate's uncertain hour z

Reviews bis life, and, in the ftrielfurvey,

Finds not one moment be could wJJb away,

Pleas'd with the feries of each happy day.

Such, fucb a man extends bis life's Jbortfpace^

Andfrom thegoat again renews bis race.

For be lives twice, who can at once employ,.

The prefent well, and ev'n the paft enjoy.

Bcpleafed to add to the foregoing Note the conclufion of Ep. 61. from Seneca himfelf, Moitem-

plenus expecto. Having bad thefull enjoyment of life, I wait for Death. Supr. (N. b.)

EPISTLE XXXL

Labour necejfary for the Attainment of Virtue, the only Good.

Y^OU are now my own, Lucilius, fincc you begin to be what you

promifed. Follow that impulfe ofmind, which defpifing and trampling

under foot all popular good, will lead you to the fountain-head. I do

not delire to have you greater or better, than what you really endeavour

Qj2 to
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to be. The foundation you have laid is large; only finifli what you

have begun: let the building completely anfwer the defign. After all,

you will iliew yourfelf a wife man if you ftop your ears ; I do not mean

with wax, but with fomething clofer than what Vlyffes is faid to have

flopped the ears of his companions *. The voice he was afraid of was

foft and foothing, not a public one: but this that you have to fear,

comes not from one rpck alone, but refounds from every part of the

globe. Pleafure fpreads not her fnares peculiarly in one place; there is

not a city, but is to be fufpettcd: but efpecially, where they fhewmoft

fondnefs, be moft upon your guard: however good their intention, if

you would be happy, it will be requifite, to pray to the gods, that none

of thofe things that are generally prayed for, may be your portion : the

things, which thefe pretended friends defire may be heaped upon you,

<:annot be called good: there is but one good, the caufe and foundation

of an happy life, and that is, aJure confidence in virtue (a). Now this

cannot be attained, except labour be defpifed; and ranked with thofe

things that are neither good nor evil. For it is impoflible the fame

thing ihould be good and bad; fometimes to be light and fufferable, or

fometimes to be dreaded. Labour therefore is not a good. What then

is good ? the contempt of labour, (i. e. not to be concerned, when it is

required.) Therefore have I blamed all fuch as labour, and are induf-

trious, to no good purpofe : but as to thofe, who ftrive at what is juft

and good, the more pains they take, and the lefs they fufFer themfelves

to be overcome, and ftop for breath, I admire and encourage them, fay-

ing, Rife yefo much higher, and then take refpite; but gain the top of this

hilly if you can, in one breath. Labour ftill whets a generous mind.

There is no neceflity therefore, that you fhould feledt from the old

formal prayer of your parents, what you would have, or wifh for : and

much lefs, having atchieved great things, that you Ihould be continually

importuning the gods : make yourfelf happy, which you certainly will

do, if you have a right apprehenfion that all fuch things are good

as appertain to virtue ; and all vile and bafe wherein vice is concerned.

As nothing is fplendid without a mixture of light, and nothing black,

but with a mixture of fhade and darknefs ; or, as nothing, without the

help of fire, is warm; and without air nothing cold; fo, the conjunc-

tion
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tion of virtue and vice makes things either good or bad, fcandalous or

honourable.

What then is good? The knowledge of things. And what is evil?

ignorance (c). The prudent obferver of times will rejed fome things,

and will choofe others ; but if he has a truly great and noble foul, he

neither fears what herejedts, nor too fondly admires what he has chofen.

I beg of you, not to give out, or be difcouraged in your purfuits it is

not enough, not to refufe labour, you muft demand it. What labour,

you will afk then, is vain and frivolous ? That which is laid out in

trifles ; not that it is bad in itfelf, any more than what is fpent upon

things of fairer account; 'tis only the fufferance of the fame mind, that

exhorts to arduous and difficult undertakings, faying, Why do youJlop ?

It is not thepart of man% tofear thefweat ofbis brow.

Add to this, that perfect virtue confifts in an equality and honour of

life, always confiftent with itfelf; and well-ikilled in the knowledge

of things both human and divine /V^. This is the fummum bonum,

which if obtained you are no longer a fupplicant, but a companion of the

gods (e). And how, you fay, is it to be obtained ? Not by paffing

over the Alpsy or the Graius (fj 9 or through the deferts of Candavia

;

or by the Syrtes, or Scylla and Cbaribdis; all which you have done for

the flight recompence of a petty government. The way is fafe and

pleafant which Nature hath pointed out to you : fhe hath given you

thofe things which, if you decently retain, you will rife a god. Now
it is not money that can thus exalt you ; for God has not money : nor

is it the outward robe, for God is not clothed : nor fame, nor often ta-

tion, or notoriety among mankind ; no one knows God fgj: many

entertain ftrange and prepofterous opinions of him, and are over-

looked (hJ. Nor is it that you have a crowd of fervants, ready to

catty you in a litter, in town or country : God, the moll high and

powerful, himfelf upholdeth all things fij. Nor is it beauty or

ftrength that can make you happy: all thefe things are fubjedt to

decay. We muft therefore look out for fomething, which is not to be

impaired by length of time ; fomething which fears no lett or hindrance,

and
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and than which nothing better can be defired. And what is that ? A
foul, that is truly juft, and good, and great. For what elfe can you

call this, but a Deity within
%

(k)% And which a freed-man, or a flave,

may be mafter of, as well as a Roman knight. For what is a Roman

knight ? what a freed-man or a flave ? names, that have fprung from

ambition, or oppreflion. From any obfcure corner of the world yoa

may rife to heaven. Rife then,

— Et te quoque dignum finge Deo. (Virg. 8. 365.}

— AndJhew yourfelffull worthy the divine abode.

A god, not made of gold, or filver* nor of fuch materials indeed can

the likenefs of God be made (I). Remember that fuch, as have here-

tofore been propitious to Rome, had their images made of clay (m)+

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

U * Horn. Od. p. 39. S^pitFA* fjLtp tfSnf dfiffrfi, x. t-A.

Next where the Sirens dwell you plow the feas ;

Their long is death, and makes deftru&ion pleafe.

Fly fwift the dangerous coaft ; let every ear

Be ftopp'd againft the fong ; 'tis death to hear.—

Then ev'ry ear I ftopp'd againft the ftrain,

And from accefs of phTenzy lock'd the brain.—Pipe.

This celebrated ftory of the Syrens, (faid to have been invented by the Phoenicians,) feems teff

accounted for, if, with the Annotator, we fuppofe the whole merely allegorical ; or a fable containing

An excellent moral ; applicable not only to idlenefs and diiEpation, (according to Horace, Vitanda

eft improba Siren defidia—) but to all pleafures in general, which by being too eagerlypurfued, betray

the uncautious into ruin ; while wife men, like Ulyffes, making ufe of their reafon*, flop their ears againfl

their infinuations.—The Annotator likewife obferves a great (imilitude between this paflage in Homer

and the words of (his cotemporary) Solomon, in the Proverbs, c. vii. 6.—27. c. ix. 13. 18. a moft

beautiful defcription of an harlot, and her filly devotees.—/ beheld among thefimple ones, Sec.

(a) " The fchool of Zeno placed this fovereign good in naked virtue, and wound the principle

up to an extreme beyond the pitch of nature and truth- (See N. e.) A fpirit of oppofition to ano-

ther doctrine, which grew into great vogue while Zeno flourifhed, might occafion this excefs. Epicurus

placed the fovereign good in pleafure. His terms were wilfully or accidentally miftaken. His

fcholars might help to pervert his doctrine, but rivalfhip enflamed the difpute ; for in truth there is

not fo much difference between Stoici/m, reduced to reafonable intelligent terms, and genuine

orthodox Epicuri/m, as is imagined. The felicis animi immota tranquillitas {theJteady tranquillity

of an happy mind) and the voluptas {pleafure) of the latter are near akin. And I much doubt whe-

ther the firmeft hero of the Stoics would have borne a fit of the ftone, on the principles of Zeno with

greater
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greater magnanimity and patience than Epicurus did, on thofe of his own philofophy. However

Ariftotlt took a middle way, and placed Happinefs in the joint advantages of mind, of body and of

fortune." See Bolingbroke on Exile, inf. Ep. 41.

(b) Air, (in the opinion of the Stoics) the coldeft of all bodies. Vid. Pint. Tip7 tk <rp«7* ¥1/^**.

Lip/. Phyfiol. ii. 15.

(r) The doctrine of Socrates. See Ep. 8 1 . 118.

(d) Confiftent with it/elf] See Ep. 20. (N. b.) 35.

So Marcus Antoninus Emp. advifes,—" to do every thing, even the moft minute, as mindful of the

connection there is between divine and human things ; for (fays he) you will neither rightly difcharge

any duty to man, without a due regard to divine things ; nor, on the other hand, any duty to God,
without a regard to human things. L. 3. c. 16.

(e) Socius Deorum] The common boaft of the Stoics ; which originates from fuppofmg Virtue

to be the fame as in God. Ep. 87. Quacris quae res fapientem efficit? Qua; Deum. Doyou

aft what conftitutes a wife man? Thefame that conftitutes a God. There is a bolder rant in Ep. 73.
Sextins, &c. was wont to fay that Jupiter could not do more than a wife andgoodman. Lipfius indeed

very juflly condemns this, but foftens the fentiment before us, by fuppofing Seneca to fpeak not abfo-

lutely, but comparatively, as in Ep. 59 ; Sapiens cum Diia ex pari vivit. And elfewhere, Diis
fociifumuset membra, (de Prov. c. 1.) fapiens vicinus proximufque Diis; excepta mortalitate,

fimilis Deo ; this is not only admiffible, but commendable, when it goes no further than Homer's

$%v«KiKof, ico$toi, (godlike) or, Ep. ^3. nulla fine Deo mens bona, 9
fts the Divinity

within thatforms the wife man. Thus St. John, 1 Ep. 4. 16. Hereby we know that we dwell in

God, and God in us. God is love; and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him.

SeeEpp. 41. 73. Lei. i. 295.

(/) Alluding to the paiTage of Hannibal, and Hercules,

(g) Nemo novit Deum] Canft thou by fearcbing find out God? Canft thou find out the Almighty
to Perfeaion ? It is as high as heaven, what canft thou do ? deeper than Hades, what canft thou know ?
Job 1 1

. 7. What man is he that can know the counfel oftbe Lord? Or who can think what the will

of the Lord is ? for, the thoughts of mortalman are miferable, and our devices are but uncertain. Wifd.

9, 14. No man knowetb the things ofman, fave thefpirit that is in him ; evenfo knowetb no man the

things of God, but theftirit of God. I Cor. 2. 1 1.

(h) Multi deDeo mate exiftimant, et impune] Andthe times ofthis ignorance Godwinked at, &c.
Acl. 17. 30.

(/) Upholding all things by the word of his power. Heb. 1.3.

Omnia fers ; oneri tamen haud obnoxius ulli es. Vida. H. 1.

Eternal reft is thine, andfofit repofe,

That bearing all things, yet no prejfure knows.

Omnia fuftentas, procuras omnia, alifque

Dum pracfens ades ; ipfa tua eft pnefentia vita,

Omnibus ipfa falus—lb.

Thy prefence keeps, direds, preferves the whole;

Kindguardian of the world, its life andfoul.—M.
(k) t)cum in humano corpore hofpitantem] A remarkable expreflion, which feems to border upon

thatof St. John (i. 4.) And the Word was madefiejl> anddwelt among us, &c. though it implies little

more than what is exprened in the foregoing Note (e). To which let me add from Ep. 74, Miraris
hominem ad Deos ire ? Deus ad homines venit, imd, quod propius eft, in homines venit. Ep. 41

.

Bonus vir fine Deo (interno, Lipf.) nemo eft. Fid. Loc.

•
(/) "Numa,
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(/) " Numa (A. M. 3237. U. C. 40.) forbad the Romans to reprefent, God in the form of man or

beaft; nor was there any graven image admitted among them formerly. The firfc 160 years they

built temples and chapels, but made no flatue or image; thinking it great impiety to rcprefent th«

moft excellent of beings by things fo bafe and unworthy ; as there was no accefs to the Deity but by

the mind, raifed and elevated by divine contemplation." Plutarch*s Life of Numa.

Fera/much as we are the offspring of God, we ought not to think the Godhead is like unto gold orflier,

or jlone graven by art and man's device ; &c. Ad. 17. 29.

—

To whom then willyou liken me, orJhall I

be equal? fays the Holy One ; Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath created thefe things ; Sec.

Ifaiah,xl. 18. 28.

(/) Fiftiles fuifTe] See Epp. 95. 98. cv.—Or perhaps the words will bear another fenfe ; the Gods,

to whom we are fo much obliged, wer$ but men, made of clay like ourfelves.

EPISTLE XXXIL

On Retirement, and Perfeverance in Virtue.

I AM always enquiring after you, Luci/ius, and afking every one that

comes from your way, how you do, and where, and with whom you

converfe. You cannot deceive me ; I am with you. Live then as if I

was a conftant infpedtor of your adtions. Do you afk, what pleafes me

molt concerning you ? Why, that I hear nothing of you ; and that

moft of thofe I enquire of, can give me no information. This, I fay,

is what is right and falutary : to converfe as little as poflible with men

of a different fentiment. 'Tis true I have fo good an opinion of you,

that I am perfuaded you cannot be warped, or drawn from your pur-

pofe, though a crowd of follicitors flood around you. What then do

I fear ? not that they can work any change in you, but left they fhould

hinder you in your progrefs.

Now nothing can be more prejudicial, than to be dilatory ; efpe-

cially as life is fo ftiort, and made much fhorter by inconftancy. Still

ever beginning with fome new employ or other, we cut it out as it were

into fmall parcels, and fo make wafte of it. Haften therefore, my
deareft
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dcarcft Lueilius, and think how you would accelerate your fpeed, was

an enemy purfuing you; as when a troop of horfe are coming and pref-

fing upon fuch as fly : for this is really the cafe : you are prefled upon,

make hafte, and efcape. Convey yourfelf into fafety ; and now and

then confider with yourfelf, how excellent a thing it is to finifh life

before death; and then to wait fecure, and felf-dependent, in the pof-

fefllon of an happy life; which cannot be happier be it ever fo long (a).

O, when will you fee the day, when you (hall know that time does not

belong to you; when in apleafing tranquillity, and the full enjoyment

of felf-complacency you arc regardlefs of to-morrow (b) !

Would you know what it is that makes men fo defirous of length of

days, and follicitous after futurity ? No one is a friend to himfelf(c).

- Your parents wiflied other things for you than what I do ; for I recom-

mend the contempt of all thofe things, which they prayed you might

enjoy in plenty. Their defires were to rob many, to enrich you; as

what was transferred unto you, was to be taken from others, I only

wifh you to be matter of yourfelf : that your mind long agitated with

vain imaginations, may refift them, and be fteady : that it may fatisfy

itfelf, and understanding what is the true good (which being underftood

is eafily attainable) it may not want any affiftance from Time (d). In

fhort, the man has got the better of all wants,—is difmiifed and abfo-

lutely free,—who lives when he hath finifhed life fe).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Selfdependent] I read this paflage with Gronovius,—inniti fibi in pofleffione beats ritae—

As in the preceding EpilUe, Beats vitae caufa eft—Sihifdere. And Ep. 92. Tenet fumma, et ne

ulliquidem, nifi fibi innixus.—Though, by the way, this Stoical paradox is by no means a ChrifHan

do&ine ; and what Solomon condemned, long before the name of a Stoic was in being. He that

trufteth to (himfelf, or) his own heart, is afool. Prov. 28. 26. But perhaps the vita heata may

likewife be referred to another ftate after this ; eipecially if we read it, as Come do, fed (inftead offJ
longior.

(b) Tale therefore no thoughtfor the morrow, &c. Matth* 6. 34. Do your duty, at in the fore-

going verfe, and leave the reft to Providence.

(c) Nemo fibi contingit. No one is himfelf, or for himfelf—trafmns (Adag.) interprets, it,

Nemineni fibi naici, No one is hornfor hsmjelf, which interpretation tiffins jaftly disapproves; and

nnderftands it, of not being diftraded by various purfuits, or the direction of other people; muck

Vol, I. R tht
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the fame with what follows; Opto tibi tui facultatem, I <wijhyou to be mafter ofyour/elf. C'eff

qu'il ne fe trouve perfonne, qui fe <veu/e aider. Vet. Gall.—Malberbe, II ne point (Thornme, qui

foit afoi.

(d) From time to time] Since according to the Stoics* Happinefs is always one and the fame.

See Ep. 92.

(e) O that bleft fon of forefight ! Lord of Fate

!

That awful independent on to-morrow !

Whofe work is done : who triumphs in the pall,

Whofe yefterdays look backward with a fmile

;

Nor wound him, like the Parthian, as they fly;

That common, but opprobrious lot I

—

Young.

EPISTLE XXXIII.

On Reading and Study. Sentimental Stoicifm.

YoU defire, Luci/ius, that in theft;, as in my former Epiftles, I

{hould tranfcribe fome particular fentence from our mafters (the Stoics,

as well as from the EpicureansJ. Give me leave to tell you, they bufied

not themfelves with flowery ornaments. Their whole context is

equally ftrong and nervous : it would betray an inequality, were fome

parts to fhine more confpicuous than other: one tree is not admired

particularly where the whole grove fhoots up to an equal height.

—

With fuch wife fayings as you require, both the Poets and Hiftorians

abound ; therefore I would not have you think they are only to be found

in Epicurus : they are public enough, efpecially among us Stoics: but

they are taken more particular notice of in him, as they are rarely

interfperfed, and 'tis unexpected for him to exhibit any thing that is

bold and ftrong; who is the profefled mafter of foftnefs and delicacy:

for fuch is the opinion moft men entertain of him ; though to me I

own he feems quite the contrary, even brave, notwithftanding his long

fieeves faJ. Fortitude and induftry and a warlike difpolition are as

well
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well found among the Perfians as among the Romans, and other fhort-

fkirted (b) nations. There is no reafon therefore to require from us

feleft repetitions of choice things : you will find among our writers

the choiceft things in a continued ftrain : but we make no parade of

fuch things: nor do we deceive the buyer, as if nothing was to be

found in the (hop, but what is exhibited in the (hew-glais : he is per-

mitted to chufe what pattern he pleafes. And what if we delired to

diftinguifh fome particular fentences ; to whom (hould we affign them ?

* To Zeno, or C/eantbes, or Cbryflppus, or Pancetius, or PoJJtdonius ?

No ; we are under no fuch reftridtion ; every one claims his own privi-

lege; is King of himfelf; whereas among the Epicureans, whatfoever

Hermacbus fays, or Metrodorus, it is ftill referred to one; whatever

dodtrine is advanced in that fchool, it is under the condudtand aufpices

of one, (Epicurus.) With us, there is fo great plenty of things, and

all of the fame tenor, that, if we would, we could not, extract any

thing in particular;—Pauperis eft numerare pecus, (Ov. Met. 13, 824.)

He is a poor man who can count bisflock.—Wherever you turn your eye,

fomething occurs, that would appear eminent, were it not read among

its peers.

Wherefore think not, Luciliusf that you can tafte fummarily, and by

fcrapa, the writings of our greateft men : the whole muft be read, and

thoroughly digefted. It is one finifhed piece; and by the due propor-

tion of the whole, according to the plan of the projector, the work is

fo connected that you cannot fpare a part, without detriment : not that

1 difpute your confidering the feveral parts one after another, fo that

you take in the whole man. As it is not a fine arm, or a fine leg that

freaks a beautiful woman, but the graceful fymmetry of the whole,

that takes off your admiration of any fingular part. However, if you

require it, I will not deal fo niggardly with you as I pretend, but will

wait upon you with a full hand. There are plenty of beauties, fcat-

tered up and down ; but we muft take them, I fay, all together, and

not pretend to pick and chufe : for they do not drop one after another,

but flow conne&ed in a perpetual ftream : and I doubt not but they will

be of great fervice to thofe, who are yet ignorant, and admitted only to

R 2 the
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the Exoteric dodbine. For things circumfcribed, and, like verfes, con-

fined to meafure, are more eafily fixed upon the mind; and therefore wc

give boys certain fentences to learn, and what the Greeks call yjucu fcj;

becaufe their tender minds can better comprehend them, and arc not

yet capable of further proficiency.

But it is fcandalous for a man to catch at fine fayings, and to depend

upon his memory for a few of the beft note. He ought now to ftand

upon his own bottom; and to fay fuch things as of himfelf: not as

having heard them from others. It is fcandalous, I fay, for an old man,

or one bordering upon age, not to be wife beyond the reach of his note-

book. This is what ZenofaiJ; or this is what Cleanthes: but what do

you fay yourfelf ? How long muft you be under tutorage? Exert

yourfelf, and exhibit fomething worthy of notice, and from your own

ftock. I can have no great opinion of the generofity and greatnefs of

foul in thofe, who are for ever fkulking under the protection of another,

and whofe ambition reaches no further than to read or interpret ; without

daring to publifh, as an Author, what they have been learning all their

lives. They have exercifed indeed their memories in the writings of

others ; but memory is one thing, and knowledge another : to remem-

ber, is to retain a thing entrufted with the memory ; but to know, is to

exhibit fomething of one's own ; and not to depend upon example ; and

be continually referring to a mafter ; as thusfaith Zeno, or thus faith

Cleanthes: let there be fome difference made between you and a book.

How long muft you be learning ? Prefcribe fomething yourfelf : what

avails it for me to hear, what I may read, perhaps better expreffed elfe-

where ? But we are told a living voice can do much ! It may be fo

;

but not that, which utters only what another hath faid, and fo performs

the part of a Notary (d).

Add now, what belongs to thofe who are ftill mere pupils : firft, they

follow thofe who have gone before them, in that, wherein every one hath

diflented from his predeceflbr : 2dly, they follow them in that* which

is ftill to be fought, and will never be found, if we content ourfelves

with what is already attained; and laflly, he that follows another,

invents nothing; nay he feeks nothing. What then? muft I not follow

the
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the fteps of thofc who have gone before me ? Yes $ I will walk in the

old pzthfej; but if I chance to find one nearer and plainer, I (hall be

inclined to take it, and diredl others thereto. Truth is open to all men*

but as yet hath not been engrofled : much is left to future generations.

A N NOT ATI O N S &c.

(a) LongJZorves) \ Licet manuleatus fit.']

Et tunica? manicas, ct habent redirakula mitras. Virg. 9. $16.

Tour wfts hawfweeping Jleeves $ withfemaleprido

Your turbans underneathyour chins are //V—Dryden.
VicL Gelh 7. 12. Arcefilaus, faterrogatus, cor ex alib fe&s ad R^kureas trannrent mukl,

nemo ex illis ad alias ? Nam, inqnit, ex vim Gallt font ftuiratrjtx Gallis viri nenquam.

fb) Malchinus tunicis demtffis ambulat, e& qui

Inguen ad obfeenum fubdn&is nfque facetus. Hoc. Sat* I, a. 25.

Malchinus rror& bis robe along tb*ground,

Another hmnoorift fucks it up around

His waift, bowJilthiIj ob/ceuti

+ Zeno, the founder of the fed ofthe Stoics.

Cleantbes, the Stoic, fcholar to Crates, and fucceflbr to Zeno : by his firft profeffiona wrefller, and

forced to work by night, to keep hixx* from hanger and (corn in the day-rdne.—His phyficians

enjoining him to fail two days, for the core of an nicer under hit tongue, he refufed to comply,

taking it unkindly, that they would offer to bring,him back, being,two day* onward on his journey •

fo continuing to faft two days longer, he died, aft. So. Vid. Joy. II. 5. Perf. v. 64.

Cbryfppus, fcholar to Zeno, and fucceflbr to Cleantbes; having fpent what his father left him, he

took to the ftudy of philofophy, and became fo incomparable a logician, that it grew to a proverb,

If the gods wouldftuay logic, tbey would read Chryfppus. He died, ofa violent laughter with feeing

an aft eat thifUes, as fbme fay, but, according to Hermippus, ofa vertigo, xt. 73* Hor. freq,

Panatius, a Rhodian by birth, mentioned and imitated by Ckero, in his Offices. He was tutor

to Scipio Africanus, and Larlius. Nobiles libroa Panxti. Hor*

Pofidcnius, the difciple of Zeno, and an eminent hiftorian.

(c) X,P*'*] A fhort and facetious fentence: the word is likewife applicable to faft; as, Crates

cum indo&um puerum vidifTet, psedagogum ejus percuffit $ Cratesfating a blockhead, did not punijb

the boy, but his tnafter,

(d) This, and great part of the Epiftfe, I own, militates agakift the Annotations here offered to

the public. I have endeavoured to make fbme apology for them in my Preface, to which I refer

the reader ; and if he pleafes hemay take in die three or lour lafi lines of this EpifUe.

(e) Walk in the oldpath] Ego vero Star via vcteri* Thus faith the Lord, Standye in the ways,

and fee, and afkfor tbt oldpaths, whttft it tit good way, and walk tbmin, andytjballjmd reftfor

yourfouls. Jer. 6. 16.

BPISTLE
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E P I8TLE XXXIV, ;

// is Part of Goodnefs, to dejtre to become Good.

I THRIVE, I exult, and (halting off old age, am warm again,

as often as I underftand what you do, and what you write, and how

much you excel yourfelf, (for it is fome time fince you left, and rofe

above the populace). If a well nurtur'd tree, bearing fruit, delights

the huibandman ; if a fhepherd takes pleafure in the increafe of his

flock : if a fofter-father looks upon the youth, his ward, as his own,

what pleafure muft it be to one, who hath tutored a good underftand-

ing, to fee it anfwer his hopes when grown to maturity ? I claim you

to myfelf ; you are my work (a) ; when I firft faw your good dif-

pofition, I laid my hand upon you ; I exhorted you ; I fpurred you on; nor

would fuffer you to loiter ; but frequently pufhed you forward ; and

do fo ftill ; but now I encourage you in your fpeed ; and am myfelf en-

couraged by you.

And what (you fay) would you have more ? Truly this is doing a

great deal ; but it is not with the affairs of the mind as with common
things, where the beginning of every work is faid to be half (b). It is a

great part of goodnefs to defire to become good. But do you know
whom I call good ? One that is abfolutely perfedt (c) ; whom no

power, no neceflity can force to do a bad thing : and fuch a one I fee in

you if you endeavour, and perfevere, fo to behave, that all you fay

and do may tally and be confiftent with itfelf ; and all alike fterling.

The mind of one, whofe words and actions difagree, can never be right

and perfedt (d).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Opus es mcamj Tom art my work ; fo St. Paul to the Corinthians ; an not yen flvy wcri in tbt

Lord ? i Cor. 9.1.

{b) To be half] Opcris dimidium.] So Horace, Ep. 1. 2. 40.

Dimidium fafti, qui bene cccpit, habet ; fapere aude

Incipe—

—

Who fits about, bath half bis work ferformed:

Dare to be wife ; begin

Well begun is half done, Prov.

{*) SeeEp. 16. N. (a).

id) See Ep. zo. N. (a).
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EPISTLE XXXV.

On Love and Friendfiip.

VV^HEN I foearneftly intreat you, Luci/ius, to ftudy philofopy,

it is to ferve myfclf : I am in queft of a friend, which I cannot expedt,

unlefs you goon to polifli yourfelf as you have, begun. I am perfuaded

you love me, and yet you are not what I call a friend. What then, are

love andfriendjhip different qualities ? Certainly, He that is a friend,

loves ; but not every one that loves, is a friend. Therefore friend/hip

is fomewhat more than love ; and always does good : whereas love is

fometimes prejudicial. Go on then with your ftudies, were it only

that you may learn to love truly ; and be as expeditious as you can, left

while you intend my advantage, another ihould reap the benefit.

Indeed I already feem to enjoy the fruit ofamity ; while I fancy to my-

felf, that we fhall be of one mind; and that all the vigour which

age hath taken from my years, will be reftored me in yours ; though

I confefs they fall not much fhort of mine : however I long effectually

to enjoy this pleafure. There is a certain complacency that reacheth

us from thofe we love, even in their abfence ; but it is light and tranfi-

tory : the fight, the prefence, the converfation of a friend, give a more

fenfible and lively pleafure ; efpecially when we fee not only him we

defire to fee, but fuch a one as we would wifh him to be. Bring me
therefore yourfelf, nothing can be a more acceptable prefent, (b) and

to haften you the moie, confider that I am old, and yourfelf mortal.

Proceed then upon my account, not regardlefs of your own : and above

all things take care that you be confiftent (c.J

As often as you would make trial of your proficiency, Luci/ius, ob-

ferve whether you defire the fame thing to-day as yeftcrday ; a change of

the will fhews the mind to be reftlefs, and fluctuating juft as the wind

fits; what is fixed and fteady will abide fo. This is abfolutely the

cafe of one perfectly wife; and in fome meafure of a proficient (d) in

the way of wifdom. Wherein confijis the difference ? The one is moved in-

deed, but without quitting his place, only nods a little ; whereas the

other is not in the leaft moved.
ANN O-
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ANNOTATIONS, 4ic

(*) See Ep. 2. Fricndftiip derives all its ftrength and liability from virtue and goed fenfe. There

is not, perhaps, a quality more uncommon in the world, than that which is neceflajy to form a mat

for this refined commerce ; for however fociablenefs may be efteemed a juft chara&eriftic of our

(pedes, friendlinefs, I am perfuaded, will fcarce be found to enter into the general difpofition.

Fitzojborn. Lett. iv.

(b) Ingens munus, Sen. de benef. c. 8. He that gives m himfelf, (if he be worth taking)

gives a great benefit (magnum). And this is the prefen t which jEfchines, a poor difciple of Socrates

made his mafter ; others may have givenyou much, (ays he, but I have nothing left to give but my/elf

This gift, fays Socrates, youJhall never repent of for I will take cart to return it better than J found

it. L'Eftrange.

(r) SeeEp.20(N. b.)

(</) This diftin&ion between (proficientem et confummatum ; ftudiofum, et dofkum) the Profi-

cient, and the Adept, in wifdom is frequent; Ep. 72. Hoc intereft inter confummatae fapientiae

virum et alium procedentis.—De vit. beat. c. 24. Noftrum vitium eft, quo quod dicitur de fapiente

exigimus de proficiinte.—De conftant fap. c. 98. Aliud eft ftudiofus fapientia, aliud jam adeftut

fapientiam* Vid. Ep. 92. Lipf Manud. 11. difl*. 9.

EPISTLE XXXVI.

Hhe Opinion of the Vulgar to be deJpifed.—No Annihilation.

EncOURAGE your friend, Lucilius% ftrenuoufly to contemn thofe,

who pretend to chide him for feeking folitude and retirement, forfait-

ing his dignity; and when he had it in his power ftill to rife, prefer-

ring to every thing elfe a quiet life. How well he hath managed for

himfelf, will be vifible every day. They, who now feem fo much to

be envied, will foon pafs away $ fome be ftricken down ; others fall of

courfc. Profperity is often turbulent and reftlefs; it torments itfelf;

it racks the brain in more ways than one j it incites mea to differed

4 purfuits 3
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purfuits 1 fomc to ambition j others to luxury ; it puffs up fome, and

renders others effeminate and totally involved in diflipation. But may

not fome bear their frofterity well f Yes, as fome do wine (a). There

is no reafon, therefore, they fhould perfuade you he is a happy man,

who is fin-rounded with clients ; they run to him as to a lake of water,

which they, who drink, at the fame time difturb.—But they fay your

friend is an idle trifler ? what then ? you know how perverfely fomc

fpeak, and mean the contrary.

And what, if they once called him, when in power, a happy man ? (b)

was hejb? Nor fhould I any more regard their thinking him of a

four churlifh difpofition. Arijlo was wont to fay, that he had rather

fee a young man fedate and grave, than gay and agreeable to the popu-

lace. The wine (c) that at firft was rough and hard, becomes in time

good and palatable ; but that which is foft and fmooth at firft barrelling,

will feldom bear age. Or let them call him ftupid, if they pleafe, and an

enemy to his own preferment ; this folidity will turn out well in the

end ; let him only perfevere in the way of virtue, and drink deep in

the liberal ftudies, properly fo called, not fuch as it is enough to be

fprinkled with, but thofe wherewith the mind ought to be thoroughly

embued. This is the proper time to learn : what then, is there any

time improper ? No ; but though at all times it is right and decent to

ftudy, it is not right to be always under a mailer. It is a mean and

fcandalous thing to fee an old man at his A. B. C. {d) It is for

young men to learn ; and old men to make a right ufe of what they

have learned.

It will turn out, therefore, to your advantage, to make him as great

and as good as you can. Thefe arc the benefits, which are profeffedly

to be required, and in return beftowed ; thefe undoubtedly of the firft

clafs, which it is as honourable to give as to receive, (e)

Laftly, He is not now at his own liberty having promifed and

vowed, he muft go on. It is lefs fcandalous for a man to become a

bankrupt, than to deceive the hopes of a friend in his goodnefs. To
pay a common debt, the merchant hath need of a profperous voyage;

Vol. I. S and
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md the hufbandman of a fertile foil, and a good feafon ; but all that

is demanded of your friend, a good will alone can pay.

Fortune hath no jurifdittion over morals. Let him rightly order

thefe, that the tranquil mind may arrive at perfe&ion : as when a man

is not fenfible of any deprivation or addition, but continues in the fame

even temper let what will happen ; who, if the common goods of life

are heaped upon him, ftill foars above them ; or if any, or every thing

of the like kind be taken from him, he is as great as ever. Had he

been born in Parthia, he would have handled his bow from his infancy;

if in Germany, he would have brandiflied his little fpear, (f) while yet

a boy ; if he had lived in the time of our anceflors, he would have

learned to ride, and to clofe in with the foe. Thus is every one dis-

ciplined by the cuftom of his country. What is it then your friend

muft make the chief employment of his meditation ? Even that

which will be of fervice to him, againft all the arrows of fortune, and

the attack of every enemy ; to defptfe death.

I grant there is fomething terrible in death, and /hocking to our

minds, that are formed by nature for felf-love. There is no need there-

fore of being prepared and difciplined to that whichwe are voluntarily

carried to by a certain natural inftinft, as all men are inclined to felf-

prefervation. No one need be inftru&ed, if occafion was, to lie on
a bed of rofes ; but a man muft be hardened and well fortified, to

retain his fidelity on the rack; to ftand his ground when covered

over with wounds ; to watch before the trenches, and not fo-much as to

lean upon his pike, becaufe fleep is apt to creep upon a reclined pofture.

But after all, death is no evil ; that which is really an evil, muft have
been proved fuch by fome one fgj.

But if you have fo great a defire to prolong life ; confider that none
of thofe things that are taken from our fight, and are hid in the bofom
of nature, from whence they come and go, are entirely confumed. They
go off the ftage, but do not perifh ; and death, which we fo much
dre^d and deteft, puts off life for a while, but does not deprive us of

it
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it entirely: a day will come, which lhall raife us again to light ; (h)

and which many indeed would refufe, had they not forgot all that was

paftf/y. But hereafter I (hall more fully explain to you, how things

that feem to die and be loft, are only changed. If then we are to return,

we ought to make our exit with a willing mind. Obferve the circling

courfe of things, you will fee that nothing in this world is extinguifli-

ed, but rifes and fets alternately. The fummer pafleth away, but

another March reftores it again ; the winter is gone, but returns again

in its ufual months. Night hides the fun under the earth, but day

foon brings him back again : the ftars in their courles go the fame

round, and one hemifphere is deprefled while the other rifes.—But I

(hall conclude at prefent with this obfervation, that as neither infants

nor children, nor the infirm of mind, fear death ; it is fcandalous for

reafon, not to afford that confidence and fecurity which mere ignorance

animates us with.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

fa) Without being intoxicated ; or according to Lipfius, drink it with moderation. Bat he thinks

the place to be fu(pelted, and that fbmething is wanted.

(b) WUhappy man] Lipfius doubts, whether Seneca here means himfelf, when in profperity, or

Comitins Sylla,

(c) Frequent comparison is made, between man and wine ; which, when new, ferments and is

turbid : To in a young man, the fpirits are apt to riie and boil, but become calm and fettled by age.

Thus Alexis the comic poet,

'OfjioioTa.TCf «tr^p^ra< otf* ih fveir. *. r. A.

The comparifon is likewife transferred to fruit

;

When Jccius, the poet, had read his tragedy called Jtreus, to his friend Paeuvius, Paeuvius told

him, that there were many great and fublime things in it, but that they feemed to him a little too harfli

and ftiff ; it may be fo, fays, Accius, and Iam notfirryfor it ; firfrom hence, I hope, IJbali write better

hereafter ; fir it is with a man's genius as withfruit : that which is hard andfour at firft, becomes mild

and pleafant ; but fuch as is at firft fofi and infipid, feldom ripens properly, but grows mealy and

rotten. Agell. 13. 2.

(d) To fet about habits of meditation and ftudy late in life, is like getting into a go-cart with a

grey beard, and learning to walk when we haVe loft the ufe of our legs. In general the foundation

of an happy old age, muft be laid in youth ; and in particular, he who has not cultivated his reafon

young, will be utterly unable to improve it old. Maneat ingenia fenibu.% modo permaneat ftudium

et induftria. Cic de Seneft.—See Bolingbroke on Retirement and Study.

(e) To give as to receive] Like all other a£ts of charity, of which we are told by divine authority,

it is more blejfed to givi than to receive. Ads. 20, 36.

S 2 (/) Te-
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(f) Tenerum haftile, i. e. Framea, A Javelin.

(g) The nndifcovered country ,from whofe Bourne no traveller returns* Hamlet*

(h) This is not to be underftood of the tcLKiyytvwicL, the renovation or regeneration of the Py*

thagoreans t bat of the Stoics, fomewhat like that of the Millenians. To the former of which

Lucretius alludes. 1. 3. v. 168.

Nec fi materiam noflram collegerit aetas,

Poft obitum rurfum que redegerit, ut fita nunc eft.

Atque iterum nobis fuerint data lumina vitse

Pertineat quidquam tamcn ad nos id quoque factum.

Nay grant the fcattered ajbes of our urn

Bejoind again, and life and fenfe return ;

Yet ho<w can that concern us, when 'tis done,

Since all the memory of paft life is gone? Creech—Vid. Lipf Phyfiol. Diff. 2*.

(/') Forget all that was paft] This ridiculous opinion prevailed amongft many, even the wifeft of

the Heathens, from the time of Pythagoras, that after a certain revolution of years, ive Jhould live

in the world again, without the leaf reminifcence of a former life. How much more then are we

Chriflians obliged to divine revelation, that hath delivered us from this and the like errors, with

regard to futurity, that, we Jhall not all Jleep, or die, hut we Jhall all he changed, in a moment, in

the twinkling ofan eye at the laft trump ; for the trumpet Jhall found, and the deadJhall he raifed /*•

corruptible and'weJhall be changed, &c. x Cor. 15.52.

EPISTLE XXXVII.

In Praife of Philofopby.

You have promifed, Lucilius, to fhew yourfelf a good man; which

is the greateft tye and obligation imaginable upon a good difpofition

:

you are hereby as ftrongly bound as upon oath : and fliould any one tell

you, this warfare is foft and eafy, he would impofe upon you ; but be

not deceived: the words of this honourable indenture run in the fame

ftrain with thofe of the vileft fort (aJ ; Uri, Virgis, ferroque, necari

:

to be burnedj fcourged to death, orJlain by the/word. All the difference

is that the wretches, who hire themfelves for gladiators, and eat and

drink what they muft repay with their blood, fuffer thefe things per-

force j but from you it is required, that you fuffer willingly and freely:

it is lawful for them, to lay down their arms, and beg for mercy of the

people
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people (b) : but it is not for you to fubmit, and beg your life : you

muft ftand your ground, and die unconquer'd, Befides, what avails it to

gain a few days or years ? We are born without any particular time of

difcharge. Haw then, you will fcy,Jba/I I get off? You cannot indeed

avoid neceflities ; but you may overcome them. There is a way to do

this; and the only way is philofophy. Apply yourfelf to this, if you

would be well, if you would be fecure, if you would be happy ; in a

word, what is the greateft of all, if you would be free.—It muft be

fo.—Folly is mean, abjedt, fordid, fervile $ fubjeft to many, and the

moil cruel, paflions : and from thefe lordly mafters, which fometimes

govern by turns, and fometimes all together, nothing can deliver you

but wifdom, which is the only true liberty. There is but one path (c)

that leads to this, and that a ftraight one; you cannot wander from ity

only march boldly on*

If you would fubjedk all things to you> fubjeft yourfelf to reafbn :.

you will govern many* if reafon governs you : you will learn from her,

what to attempt, and the manner how ; you need not fear a furprize

;

whereas it is difficult to find a man, who can give a rational account

for what he wills ; he is not led thereto by any previous deliberation^

but driven by a certain impulfe, or whim : we as often attack Fortune,,

as Fortune us $ but it is fcandalous not to go of ourfelves ; but to be

continually hurried along, and, on a fudden, being furprized in the

middle of a ftorm, to ftand amazed, and afk* How came I hither ?

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Oftbt nriteft fort] viz. The oath of the Gladiators. The form of which we have in a frag-

ment of Petroniuj Arbiter, In verba Eumolpi juravimus, Urs *uinciri f verberari, ferroque neca>i ; et

quiquid aliud Eumolpus juffi/Tet, tanquam legitimi Gladiatores, domino corpora animofque rcligio-

fiflime addicimu?. We engaged in an oath to be bounds fcourged^ burned, or killed by the fword,

or 'whatever elfe Eumolpus ordained ; and thus likefret-born Gladiators felling our liberty , ive religioujlj

devote bothfoul and body to our nrw majfer*

Quid refert, uri vergis ferroque necari? Hbr. Sat. IT. 7. 56.

What differenceis there, whetheryowengage,

Be cut andflajb'd, and'kisTd upon theftage ? Creech*

Or, Sec. See Epp. 7^ 71. Lipf Satarn. II. c. r.

(b) Of the Gladiators theparty that was worfled (fubmiftt anna) laiddown hfs arms, and acknow-

ledged himfelf conquered: yet this would not (avehis life, txnlefs the people pleafed, and tlrtefore

he made his application to them for pity. Vid. Lipf. Saturn. II. 2,2. 33,

(f) viz. Wifdom, or the guidance of right reafon.
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EPISTLE XXXVIII.

On Hpijlolary Correfyondence.

Y O U juftly defire, Lucilius, to keep up this epiftolary correfpond-

ence. The inftrudtion is generally of fervice, which is gradually inftilled

into the mind. Prepared harangues, poured forth among the people,

make indeed more noife, but they want familiarity. Philofophy is good

counfel ; and counfej is not given with clamour. Sometimes indeed

the former preachments, if I may call them fo, are neceflary ; where he

that hefitates, hath need to be driven ; but where this is not the cafe,

viz. to enkindle in a man a defire only to learn ; but that he may learn

to fome purpofe ; words in a lower tone will fuffice : they enter more

eafily, but they take good hold : nor is there need of many words, but

only fuch as promife efficacy. They are to be fcattered, like feed, which,

liowever fmall, having found a proper foil, unfolds its powers, and from

a fmall grain (a) expands itfelf marvelloufly all around. The fame doth

fpeech ; you fee not the effedts at firft ; but it dilates in its gradual

working : few things are faid, but if the mind gives them good recep-

tion, they gather ftrength, and fhoot out to perfection : the condition

of good precepts, I fay, is the fame with that of feeds ; they have a great

efFeft, though in a narrow compafs, let the mind be prepared to receive,

and harbour them properly : the mind itfelf will likewife generate more

and give baqk with encreafe what it hath received.

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

{a) Whichfrom a fmall grain, &c] Seminis modo; quod quamvis fit exiguum, cumoccupavit

idoneum locum, vires fuas explicat, &c. The kingdom of heaven is like a grain of muftard-feed,

which indeed is the leaft ofallfeeds, but when it is grown it is the greateft among herbs, and becometh a

tree. Matth. 13, 31. Where likewife in the parable of the Sower, it is written, He that received

feed into the good ground, is he that heareth the Word, and underftandeth it ; which alfo beareth fruit*,

and bringeih forth, fome an hundred-fold, fomefixtj, fome thirty. See Ep. 73. (N. h.)

4 EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XXXIX.

On the Contempt of Superfluities.

Th E commentaries you delire carefully digefted and reduced to a nar-

rower form, I will in truth fend you, LucMus; but conlider, whether

the common form ofaddrefs would not be of more advantage to you than

what we now vulgarly call (breviarium) a breviary : bu»: formerly when
we fpoke Latin (fummarium) afummary : the former is more neceflary

for a learner; the latter for one who already knows fomething: thai

teacheth, and this exhorteth ; but I will furnilh you with both : tho'

I think there is no neceflity for my quoting any one by way of authority;

for he that adts by his prodlor (a), or gives fecurky, argues himfelf

unknown. However I will write on the fubjedt you defire, but it lhali

be in my own way. Among many, perhaps you will find thole whole

writings may feem not lb well drawn up, and digefted as they ought to

be : but look into the lift ofphilofophers ; this will oblige you to roufe

yourfelf; and, when you fee how many have laboured for you, make

you wilh yourfelf one of the party : for a generous mind hath always

this good quality, to be eafily incited to do what is juft and honourable,

* A man of a truly noble foul delights not in any thing that is bafe and

mean; nothing but what has the appearance at leaft of fomething great,

can attradt him and call him forth to adtion.

As the flame rifes on high in ftraight lines, nor links, any more than

it can reft, while there is fuel to maintain it; fo the mind is ever in

motion, and the more in earneft it is, fo much the more lively and

adtive: but happy is the man who applies this impulfe, to things that

are lovely and of good report : he will foon fet himfelf out of (he power

and reach of fortune : he will moderate profperity, leffen adverfity, and

defpife thofe things that are generally moft admired : as it is the part of

a great mind to contemn grandeur ; and rather to wilh for a genteel com-

petency than ftore of wealth ; for that is ufeful and lifting (b) ; but

this,
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this, in being fuperfluous, is often prejudicial : as the corn is laid, when

the ears are overcharged by too rich a foil, the branches are broke down

by their load of fruit \ and too great fertility feldom comes to perfec-

tion : thus it happens to the mind, when broke by immoderate profpe-

rity, men employ it in not only injuring others, but themfelves.

What enemy was ever fo outrageous againft any man, as their very

pleafures are againft fome; whofe weaknefs and mad luftings you may

pardon upon this very account ; that they themfelves greatly fuffer from

their own doings*

Nor undefervedly does this vile paflion torment them. The defire

can never be fatisfied, that tranfeends the bounds of nature : Nature

hath her limits; but vain and libidinous defires fcorn a boundary.

NecefTary things are meafured by utility ; but where will you put a ftop

to fuperfluities ? Befides fuch men plunge themfelves in pleafures,

which, becoming habitual to them, they cannot difengage themfelves

from : and in this, they are moft miferable, that they are come to fuch

a pafs as to make even fuperfluities necefTary. They are flaves therefore

to their pleafures, they do not enjoy them : and they are in love with

their own diftreffes, which is fure the greateft of all : for then indeed

is their wretchednefs complete, when bafe and vile things not only

amtffe, but pleafe them ; and there is no room left to hope for a cure,

when what were the moft deteftable vices, are become (habitual, or)

the manners of the age,

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Notorem. Cic. Cognitorem. Zen, ^vuarlnoA. One to <wbom application is made, cow

aming the condition or quality of another per/on* Sen. in Lud. dt morte Claudii—Si quis a me notorem

petiflet, te fui nominaturus, If any ont bad ajked me to recommend to bim a pro&or, or advocate, /

Jhould have namedyou,

(b) U/eful and lafiing\ Ilia enim utilia vitaliaque funt.— Amicum
Mancipium domino, et frugi quid fit fads, hoc eft

Ut vitale putes—Hor. Sat. II. 7. 3.

Thyfaithful, thrifty, fervant, Jtr,

Whofancies that fufficient fiore,

Wbicb Nature's wants /applies9 and ajks no more.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XL;

On Elocution *.

IAM obliged to you, Lucilius, for your frequent Epiftles: it is the

only way I have to know you, when at fuch diftance: I never receive

one from you, but I fuppofe you prefent. If the pidtures ofour abfent

friends are agreeable to us, by calling them to our minds, and alleviating

the difcomfort of abfence, however falfe and illufory the confolation

;

how much more agreeable are the letters, that convey a lively reprefen-

tation of thofe, for whom we have an aflfe<5tion ? For the moft pleafing

part of an interview with a friend is effe&ed by his hand-writing; we

fee and acknowledge him.

You fay, you have heard that Serapion the philofopher, when he came

to Sicily, and, as ufual, harangued the people, was wont to roll out his

words with great impetuolity, preffing and crowding them together ;
•

as more things rofe to his imagination, than one mouth could fuffice to

utter diftindkly, I can by no means approve of this in a philofopher

:

whofe pronunciation fhould be as regular and well-compofed as his life:

no oration can be decently exhibited that is hurried and gabbled over.

Therefore in Homer a fpeech delivered with vehemence, and coming

over us like the fall of fnow, is attributed to the orator (Vlyffes) ; (a)

while fuch as flows more mildly, ahd fweetejr than honey, comes from

the old man (Ne/lor). (h) Think therefore that a rapid and verbofe

way of fpeaking, rather becomes a mountebank (c)9 than one who is

treating of any great and ferious fubje&j and whofe bufinefs it is to

give inftrudlion. Nor would I have the delivery too flow any more

than too fwift : to give it out drop by drop is as difagreeable, as pouring

it out all at once : we muft not keep the ear upon the ftretch, nor op-

prefs it with tedioufnefs, A barrennefs of thought and imbecility of

fpeech takes off the attention of an audience, by reafon of the difguft

Vol, I. T that
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that arifes from unneceflary paufes, and a fleepy fort of language: tho

f

I muft own that what is waited for, is more eafily imprefTed upon the

mind, than what flies by promifcuoufly : and laftly, men are faid to

deliver precepts to their pupils : but that cannot be faid to have been

delivered, which hath efcaped unnoticed,

We may add to the foregoing, that a difcourfe, defigried to convey

truth, ought to be plain and fimple, not too much laboured, A popular

harangue feldom aims at truth; it is calculated to move the paflions of

the vulgar, and to pleafe, with its rapidity, the unthinking ear; it

gives no time for recollection : it is gone. And how can that be fup-

pofed to direft others, which is under no dire&ion itfelf? Befides a

difcourfe, intended for the cure of a fick mind, ought to fink deep into

us : no remedy can have any effeft unlefs it be well digefled. There is

nothing therefore more vain and idle than an hafty and carelefs delivery;

it is nothing more than mere found. My fears are to be afluaged, my
paflions are to be curbed ; my doubts are to be cleared ; luxury retrained *

and avarice reproved : and how can any of thefe things be done in a vio-

lent hurry ? Can a phyfician cure his patient by paffing by him ? or

can a din of words rufhing on us, without any feledt meaning, give us

any more pleafure than it does profit ? As it is fuflicient once to have

feen and known a thing which you did not think pofliblej fo to have

heard once the men, who thus exercife their lungs, is full enough.

For what can any one learn, what can he follow j or how judge of the

mind of thofe, whofe oration is confufed, and always upon the gallop,

fo as not eafily to be flopped? As when we are running down a hill,

we cannot halt, jufl where we pleafe ; but the body is carried along by

its own impulfive weight ; fo, fuch volubility of fpeech cannot command
itfelf5 and is efpecially indecent in philofophy ; which ought calmly to

lay down its well-chofen words, and not fling them out at random, hut

proceed gravely flep by flep. What then ? muji it never exert itfelf, and

raife its voice ? Yes certainly, provided that grace and dignity are ftill

preferved; which too great carneflnefs and violence are fure to deflxoy

:

let it have ftrength and energy, but in a moderate degree $ let it flow in

a perpetual flream, but not rufh down like a torrent. I would fcarce

allow
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allow a public orator fuch a velocity of fpeech, and much lefs a philofo-

pher, as not to be able to recover himfelf, and keep within bounds.

For how can a judge keep pace with him, and efpccially the rude and

unlkilful, when ollentation, or an affedfced paffion has worked him up

beyond his ftrength ? He ought to fpeak no fafter, nor throw in any

thing, but what the ear can patiently imbibe.

You would therefore, Lucilius, do right, if you would not mind thole

who regard not what is faid, or in what manner, but how much : and

if, when neceflity requires it, you had rather fpeak like Publius Vinicius,

concerning whom, when it was required, how he declaimed, Afellius

anfwered, Slow enough : for Geminus Varus faid of him, He could not

conceive bowfuch a one could be called eloquent , who could not join three

words together. Yet why Ihould you not Hill prefer the manner of

Vinicius ; though fome fuch fellow Ihould interrupt you, as faid to him,

parcelling out his words, as if he was di<3ating, not declaiming, Prithee

Jpeai, or not. For I am far from thinking the method of Quintus Ha-
terius, a celebrated orator in his time, to be what a man in his fcnfes

would chufe. He never paufed, he never hefitated, but ended in the

iame llrain as he began. Different nations however are of a different

tafte: and though among the Greeks this manner of fpeaking might be

fafhionable enough, yet it is our cuftom when we write to ftop every

word (d). And even Cicero, who brought the Roman eloquence to per-

fection, kept but a gentle pace (e). The Roman dialedt is fomewhat

vain-glorious ; it lets a value upon itfelf, and would be valued by others.

Fabian, a moll excellent man, in life and literature, and, what comes

after thefe, in eloquence, difputed rather dexteroufly than earneftly; you

might call it eale, rather than volubility. This then is what I recom-

mend in a wife man, though I do not infill upon it; that his fpeech

Ihould run on without any let or impediment; yet I had rather the pro-

nunciation Ihould be diflindt than fluent. But what makes me the

more urgent in this affair, is, that it is a trade you cannot enter upon,

without lofing, in fome meafure, your credit : you mull brazen your

face, and bawl fo, as Icarce to hear yourfelf fpeak ; and fuch a rapid

courfe of fpeech will be apt to fling out uiany things, which you would

T 2 bj
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by no means approve of: I fay therefore you cannot well enter upon it,

without lofing, at leaft, a part of your wonted modefty. Befides it will

require daily application, and take you off from the ftudy of more

efTential things, for that of mere words : which if you were a matter of,

and extremely fluent, yet are they ftill to be tempered with care and

difcretion. For as a grave and modeft gait becomes a wife man, fo

does a fmooth and compadl difcourfe, without an air of intrepid bold-

nefs. The fum of all is, I command you, fpeak, rather flow and

diftinaiy.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

* Mure/jus prefaces his notes on this excellent Epiftle, with a reflection concerning the pfeudo-

philofopher Serapion, as here fet forth by Seneca.—44 Many, fays he, and very notable examples

" have I found of the Serapion kind among the preachers, and interpreters of the moft facred

" writings: whofe difcourfes, inftead of being fo fpruce and curled, (like themfelves,) ought to be

" full of gravity, authority, majeffty, fanctity : but the whole has been fo befprinkled with the

94 flower of pepp/ and fefame ; and wound up in fo fweet and honied a ball of words; that the

44 people have ran to them, as to hear fome jefter or comedian, rather than a matter of morals, and

" a corrector of vice. They fet themfelves in fome mimic attitude, and then twice or thrice ftroak*

" ing the face downwards, they ftretch out their hands to the vulgar, (under which I comprehend

" both great and fmall) who are gaping after fomething wonderfully great and divine : this done,

" they let loofe the tongue, in a perpetual flow of words, without much refpect to either flop or

" cadence; heaping together a vaft number of fimilies, and pretty antithefes; and having faid a

" thing properly enough once, they know not when to have done with it; but repeat it over and

" over again, with various turns, in a moft puerile manner: all the while tolling their arms about,

" as if they were dancing; and adapting their gefticnlations to fomething they fancy very arch, tho'

44 ridiculoufly abfurd; allowing not the leaft refpite to themfelves or their audience ; among whom
•« the ignorant and unflcilful are rapt with admiration ; while the wifer fort naufeate and are mocked

44 at the unmeaning fluff."

—

44
I mould advife therefore, fays Muretus, all fuch modern Seraphns

44 to read this Epiftle, and confider whether they do not border upon the foibles that are here fo

V fmartly reprehended by Seneca."* He alfo refers them to what Mu/onius fays on this point

in Gellius.—Noft. Att.

And I cannot help recommending the fame to the many young Serapions in our great metropolis;

who affect fine and florid difcourfes on the/octal and moral virtues, (as they are called) in preference

to, and even exclufiveof, the found doctrines and exalted precepts of Chriftianity. But more efpe-

cially let me recommend it to thofe, who unmindful of decency, as well as duty, either drawl, and

dream over, the Common Prayers, or gabble them over fwifter than ever lawyer did his brief. I have

heard of one not long ago, who vaunted that " he wouldgive any par/on in town to the Second Leffon,

and read prayers with him" He was one day chid for this fancied excellency by one of fome autho-

rity (whom he had given pain to, during the whole fervice) in the following odd manner of expref-

fion, though it wants not its meaning; " Sir,you have a good voice and would read very well, but

fiatyou always read the word GOD with a little g." This is fo well known, that perhaps it may

point
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point out the gentleman ; if it dots, let him take fliame to himfelf, and others warning by

it.

' & This note was wrote fome years ago when I firft thought of tranflating thefe Epi flics ; and I

fear it is not now out of date.

I have lately met with fomething fo apropos to the foregoing, by way of contraft, in a fermon

by the Rev. Mr. Lamot, that the tranferibing it, I think, will need no apology, even to thofe who

had read it before.—" By a good preacher, (fays Mr. Lamot) I do not mean a man of noife and

gefture, who preaches up himfclfand not his fubjett, and goes to die pulpit as many go to the

church to be (feen of men. The action of the Theatre, and the bombaft of the Romances* are un-

worthy of the pulpit, and difgrace its (blemnity. But by a good preacher, I underftand, a man,

who from his original good (enfe, improved by a good education, enters deep into the (pirit of the

facred text, (peaks what he feels, and feels what is juft, who in his lectures is clear and copious

;

in his fermons, accurate and perfuafive ; in both more attentive to fenfc than to found, ta dignity

of fentiment, than lofrinefs of ftyle ; who manages his difcourfes with fuch propriety, that in.each

there is as much fimplicity as will render it inftru&ive to the vulgar, and as much fublimity as will

render it acceptable to the refined."

(*)—

—

t*** tiffJtmp ivixQTA j£#i/<tpiW*r. H. y. 222.

But when Uljjfes rofe in thought profound,

His modeft eyes he fix'd upon the ground

:

As one unfkilTd or dumb, he feeroed to ftand,

Nor rais'd his head, nor ftretch'd his fceptcr*d hand.

But when he fpeaks, what elocutionflows

!

Soft as thefieeeeo of deftending fnows 5

The copious accents fall with eafy art

;

Melting they fall, and link into the heart. Pofe.

(£) Tf xii fTi yhucarK i^xtroc yxvium ptir avJSi. II. a. 249.

Slow from his (eat aro(e the Pylian fage,

—

Experienced Nefor in perfuafion flull'd;

Words, fweet as honey,from bis lips diftilPd. Id.

lc) Circulanti. Ep. 88. Appion, qui tota drculatus eft Grecia.

(d) As, QUAMQJJAM. TE. MARCE. FILI.

(e) Gradarius fuit.] So, Lucilius fpeaking of a horie, Ipfe equus non fbrmofus, gradarius op-

timus vector. The borfe indeed was not 'very handfome, but an excellent pacer, and carried one ex-

ceeding well.

EPISTLE XLL

there is a certain Divinity in good Men.

A man is not to be efieemed for any externaland foreign Good.

Nothing, Lucilius, can be more commendable and beneficial 1 if,

as you write mc word, you perfevere in the purfuit of wifdom. It is what

would
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would be ridiculous to wifh for, when it is in your power to attain it (a).

There is no need to lift up your hands to Heaven, or to pray the j£dile

to admit you to the ear of an image, that fo your prayers may be heard

the better, God is near thee; he is with thee (b). Yes, Lucilius, I

fay, a holy fpirit refides within us, the obferver of good and evil (c),

and our conftant guardian. And as we treat him, he treats us {d ). At

leaft no good man is without a God. Could any one ever rife above the

power of fortune without his afliftance ? It is he that infpires us with

thoughts, upright, juft and pure. We do not indeed pretend to fay

ivhat God ; but that a God dwells in the breaft of every good man, is

certain (f).

When you enter fome grove (f), peopled with ancient trees, fuch as

are higher than ordinary, and whofe boughs are fo clofely interwoven

that you cannot fee the fky ; the ftately loftinefs of the wood, the pri-

vacy of the place, and the awful gloom, cannot but ftrike you, as

with the prefence of a deity ; or, when we fee fome cave at the foot of

a mountain, jutting over it with a ragged load of ftone; not made with

hands, but hollowed a great depth by natural caufes ; it fills the mind

with a religious fear: we venerate the fountain-heads of great rivers:

the fudden eruption of a vaft body of water, from the fecret places of

the earth, obtains an altar : we adore likewife the fprings of warm

baths ; and either the opaque quality, or immenfe depth, hath made

fome lakes facred (g). And if you fee a man, unterrified with danger,

untainted with luftful defires, happy in adverfity, calm and compofed

amidft a ftorm, looking down as from an eminence, upon man : and on

; / a level with the Gods; (£) feems he not a fubjedl of veneration? Will

you not own, that you obferve fomething in him, too great and noble

to bear any fimilitude to the little body of the man, that it in-

habiteth ? Yes ; a divine power defcendeth hither from above : a foul

of fuch excellence and moderation, as to look down with a noble fcorn

on earthly things, and to laugh at thofe trifles we are apt to wifh for

or fear, cannot hut be enkindled by the deity within; fo great a quality

cannot flbfift but by the help of God : he is there in party though ftill

remaining above in the Heavens. As the rays of the fun reach, and

with
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with their influence pierce the earth, and yet are ftill above, in the body

from whence they proceed; fo, a mind, great and holy, and thus

humbled, to give us a more adequate knowledge of divine things, dwells

indeed with us, but ftill adheres to its original ; it depends upon that

;

thither tend all its views and pious endeavours, vaftly fuperior to, how-
ever concerned in, human affairs.

And what is this, I lay, but zmind that depends upon its own excel-

lence, and (hines by its own native fplendour ? For, what can be more
abfurd, than to extoll in manr what is not properly his own ? Whajt

greater folly, than to admire in man, what can and muft be transferred

to another ? The golden trappings makes not the horfe a whit the bet-

ter. It is one thing to fee a Lion under obedience, and tamely fuffering

himfclf to be ftroked and drefled by his keeper $ and another thing, to

fee him wild in the defert, and of untamed fpirit : how much to be ad-

mired is this, while fierce and impetuous as nature formed him, and

deck'd with terror, in which chiefly confifts his beauty ; than the

other, weak and faint, and fpangled with plates of gold to make a fliew ?

No one ought to glory in what is not his own. We praife the vine,

whofe branches are fo loaded with fruit, as to bend the very props to

the ground, with their burthen. And would you prefer to this a vine,

with golden leaves, and golden fruit ? Fertility is the proper virtue of

a vine : in man likewife that alone is commendable, which is from

himfelf. He has a beautiful family, fuppofe ; a noble houfe, large

farms, and money at intereft : what then ? None of thefe things are

in him, but about him* Commend that in him, which cannot be

taken away from, nor made a prefent to, him.

Do you afk what that is ? The mind, and reafon perfefted therein*

For man is a rational animal ; he has therefore compleated his own

proper good, if uccomplifhed according to the end for which he was

born. And what is it that reafon requires of him? The ealieft thing

in the world; only to live up to the dignity of his nature (/). But I

own, the common madnefs of the world makes this difficult : we puih

one another on to vice : and what hopes can tfiere be of being reftored

to fanity, while the people continue to drive us on, and there is no

friend to flop us in our career ?

± ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) When it is inyour own power to attain it.] So in Ep. 3 1 . Unum bonum eft. Sibi fidere.—Fac te

ipfe felicem. This may be looked upon as a very proper fentiment, goodnefs defends upon a man's

vivo will and endeavours ; confidering man merely as a free-agent. But it rather feems a ftoical

boaft, which flands refuted by what follows in this excellent epiftle.—For fuch was the abfurd

and impious opinion of the Stoics. They had heard, that by the confent of all nations, the

Gods were called, the givers ofall good things, but they would not allow any thing to be good, but

virtue, afound mind, perfeel reafon, and the like ; and thefe, they fondly imagined, were attainable

by man, without any favour of the Gods.

According to that of Horace, Ep. 1. 18. ult.

Sit mihi quod nunc eft, etiam minus ; ut mihi vivam

<Juod fupereft aevi, fi quid fuperefle volunt di.

Sit mihi librorum, et provifae frugis in annum,

Copia, ne fluitem dubise fpe pendulus horse

;

Hsec fatis eft orare Jovem : qui donat et aufert,

Det vitam, det opes ; aquum mi animum ipfe paraho.

Let me enjoy hut what I bavet or lefs,

*Twill not abridge me of my bappinefs

;

So that I've fore of hooks, fweet mental cheer,

And in my purfe proviftonfor theyear,

Left I dependent on thefuture hour,

Subjed myfelf to Fortune's wayward pow*r ;

While thusfor life and moderate wealth I pray,

If mighty Jove, who gives and takes away,

Will hear my pray'r ; I, in myfelf will find

The bleffing of a firm and tranquil mind.

Monftro quod ipfe tibi poflis dare ; femita certe

Tranquillac per virtutem patet unica vitse. Juv. x. ad fin.
1

*The path to peace is virtue, what I Jkow,

Thyfelf mayfreely on thyfelf beftow* Dryden.

To be confiftent with themfelves therefore the Stoics were obliged to affirm that the Gods gave

them nothing that was trulygood. It is our happinefs to know better, from Truth itfelf, that, every

good gift is from above, and cometb down from Heaven. Jam. 1. 17. 2 Cor. 3. 5. See Ep. 52.

(N. b) It is God that worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleafure. Phil. 2. 13.—Nay,

Seneca himfelf, fo great is the force of truth, here acknowledgeth, that God infpiretb us with good

counfels, and the moft exalted thoughts, and that no man can properly befaid to be mafter of his ownfor-
tune ; and -accordingly advifes his friend to pray for bonam rnentem, and a good ftate, firft of the foul,

and then of the body, Ep. 10. Vid. Lipf. Phyfiol. Leland. II. c. 9.

{b) Prope eft a te Deus, tecum eft intus eft.] How truly chriftian is this, and what follows to the

end of the paragraph! particularly bonus vir fine Deo nemo eft. As it is faid of Abraham t God is

with thee in all thou docft, Gen. 21, 22. And of Samuel, God is with thee. 1 Sam. 10. 7. The Lord,

faith St. Paul, is notfarfrom every one of us ; for in him we live, move, and have our being. As

certain of your own poets have faid (Aratus, 7* ydf Kit } tvos \a^\ 1) we are his offspring. Ads

*7 >
27-
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17, 27. / have /aid ye an God's, and the children of the moft High. Pf. 86. 6. Partaken of the

divine nature, ii Pet, 1. 4. Sen. di Prvu. c. 1. Vir bonus eft Dei proximus. Ep. 92. Quid ell

autem cur non cxiftimas in eo dhuini aliquid exiflere, qui Dei pars eft f Cic. Tufc. II. Humanus ani-

mus decerptus ex mente divina.—Hor. Sat. II. 2. 79. Divinx particula aurse.

Quia poflet caelum, niii cali munera poffet

Et reperire Deum nifi qui pars ipfe Deorum eft. Manilius.

Who can know Heav'n, hut by the gift ofHeaven

;

Or find out God, but who of God is part?

Vid. Ep. 31. (N. d.) Lipf. Phyfiol. III. Diff. 8.

{c) Sacer intra nos ipiritus fedet,—obfervator et cuftos.] Nebuchadnejfar fpeaking of Daniel,

*ays, In whom is the fpirit of the holy Gods. Dan. 4. 8. And thus the Evangeiift to all good
Chriftians ; God Jhall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever • even tie

Spirit of Truth, whom the world cannot receive heeaufe it feetb him not, neither knowetb, but ye know
him, for he dwelleth with you, and (hall be in you. John 14, 17. The Apoftle frequently to the
fame purpofe, His fpirit dwelleth inyou. Rom. 8. 11

—

Know ye not that ye are the temple of God
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you P 1 Cor. 3, 16. 6, 15. That good thing which woe
committed unto thee, keep, by the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth in us. 2 Tim. 1. 14. God is a
difcemer of the thoughts, and intents of the heart, neither is there any creature that is not manifeft im
his fight. Hcb. 4, 12. / know their works and their thoughts, faith the Lord. If. 66 18.

(d) If any man defile the temple of God, him Jhall God deftroy ; for the Temple of God is holy, which
temple 'ye are. • 1 Cor. 3. 17. as in the foregoing verfe, quoted above. Hereby know we, that we
dwell in Ged, and God in us, hecaufi he bath gtven us of bis Spirit. 1 John 4, 3. And, as many at
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the fins of God. Rom. 8, 14. Wherefore, grieve tut the holy
Spirit, whereby ye arefealed to the day of redemption. EpheC 4. 3a

(<) QuisDeusmcertumeJl] habitat Deus. Virg. 8. 352.

here makes abode

What God,~<mot known, butfureitisa God. See Ep. 73. (N. g.)

(f.g.) Lmcos.atquc in iis filentia ipfe adoramus. Plin. 12. 1. We venerate the groves and their

awfulfilence. He mentions likewife the river Clitumnus, and the lake Vadimon, nulla in hoc navis,
facer enim eft

; in which nojhip is allowed to fail, for it is facred, Sec Vid. Lipf. ad Tac. Ann. 14.

'

(b) The confbnt boaft of the Stoics. See above, and Ep. 31. (N. d.)

(/.) Sic eft faciendum ut contra univerfam naturam nihil condemnamua, ct el tamen confervati
propriam fequamur. Cic. Off. 1. We ought u manage fo as nrver to counteraa the general fyrtem
of nature

;
but having taken care of that, we are tofollow thefway of our couftitution. Qu* ca eft ?

in nobis ratio. $md autem eft ratio ? (Sen. Ep. 66.) Natur* imitatio. $uid eft fummum bonum ?
Ex nature voluntate Jegcrere. Vid. Loc. (N. a.) Lijf Manud.IL Difl*. 17.

Vol.L U EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XLII.

Ttbere isfcarce to be found a good Man.

YoU are perfuaded, you fay, Lucilius, that fuch a one is a good man:

believe me, a good man is not foon accomplished, nor fo eafily known.

Whom do you think I here call a good man ? One but of the fecond

clafs j for, of the firft, you will fcarce find fuch a phoenix in a thoufand

years (a). No wonder ; great things appear but in diflant ages. Mean

and ordinary things are the common produce of Fortune ; but it is their

fcarcenefs that recommends all excellencies. The man you point out, is

very far from being what he profeiTes ; and if he really knew what igood

man was, he would by no means think himfelf one at prefent ; and per-

haps defpair of ever arriving to that honour. He has a bad opinion, you

fay, of all bad men. What then? even bad men have the fame. Nor

is there a greater punifliment of wickednefs, than that it difpleafeth

itfelf, and all that are concerned with it. You alfo alledge, that be

abhors tbofe who infolently abufe the authority andpower they are entrujtei

with ; yes, and would do the fame thing had he the fame power.

The vices of many lie concealed in their imbecility {b) : they would

dare as great things, did their ftrength fuftice, as they, whom a more

profperous fortune hath expofed to view : they only want the proper

inftruments for difplaying their iniquity : fo, even venemous ferpents

may be fafely handled, while benumbed with cold; not that they now

want venom ; but it is frozen up, and confequently inactive. Cruelty,

and ambition, and luxury, in divers perfons, want nothing more than

the favour of Fortune to make them attempt as bad offices as the bafeft

men : give them their full fcope, and you will eafily perceive their incli-

nation. You remember, when you told me, that you had now got fuch

a one in your power, and could treat him as you pleafed ; my anfwer

was, that he was light and volatile, and that you had not hold of his

foot
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foot but of his wing: I was miftaken j you had hold indeed of a quill,

but it was flipped out, and he fled.(c) You know what pranks he played

afterwards, and what mifchiefs he intended for you, that were more

likely to fall upon his own pate. He did not fee, that he was himfelf

rufhing upon the dangers, which he defigned for others ; he did not

confider, how burthenfome thofe very things would prove, which he

wifhed to enjoy, although they were not fuperfluous.

This then is principally to be obferved concerning thofe things which

we affedl and labour after with great induftry; either that there is no

advantage in them, or more difadvantage. Some things are altogethet

fuperfluous ; and fbme but of little value. We do not forefee this, and

think we have thofe things for little or nothing, which we pay moil

dearly for : from hence appears our ftupidity, we look upon thofe things

only as bought, for which we pay down our money ; and fancy we
receive thofe gratis, for which we pay no lefs than our very felves

:

what we (hould be unwilling to buy, were we to give our houfe for it,

or a pleafant and fruitful farm, we are ready to purchafe, with anxiety,

with danger, with thejoft oniberty and time: fo that nothing feems

of fo little value to man, as man himfelf. In all our defigns therefore

and affairs, we {hould ad as when we apply to a merchant's fadtor for

wares, we muft confider the price that is fet upon what we intend to

purchafe $ we oftentimes pay a high price for what we think cofls

nothing : I could mention many things which having been agreed for

and received, have extorted from us our liberty ; things, which if we
were not in the pofleffion of, we /hould ftill be mafters of ourfelves.

Weigh thefe things therefore with yourfelf; not only when the

quefiion relates to gain, but alfo when it relates to lofs : mayfucb a thing

4e loft? Certainly, as it was merely cafual; and you will live as well

without it now, as before : Have you bad it long in pofjejjion ? you may
the more eafily fpare it, being fatiated : haveyou bad it but a little while ?

you lofe it, almofl: before you had time to relijfh it : have you lejs money f

you have the lefs trouble : haveyou lefsfavour ? you will be lefs envied

:

look into thofe things, which drive us almoft to madnefs j and which

U i we
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wc cannot part from but with a flood of tears: you will find, that it i$

not any real lofs, that gives you all this uneafinefs, but only the opinioir

of lofs : no one really feels that they are gone, but only thinks fo : he

that truly poflefleth himfelf, hath loft nothing ; but how few enjoy fo

goodly a poffeflion ?

ANNOTATIONS, kc.

(a) Plutarch (de Pugn. Stoic.) juftly obferves, that there is not, nor ever was a man, who haJ
• reached to what the Stoics call perfeQ ivifdom ; they talk indeed of fuch a one, but he is only to be

found in idea: as Cicero has painted a perfect orator, though no fiich had ever exilted. See Ep. 16-

(N.a.)

(b) The late Mr. Donaldfon, a friend and neighbour obferved to me, that he did not think it

improbable that Mr. Gray had this pafiage in hk eye when he wrote thofe excellent lines in hi*

Elegy on a Country Church-yard.

Perhaps in this negje&ed fpot is laid

Some heart, once pregnant with celeftial fire r

Hands, that the rod of Empire might have fway'd,

Or wak'd to ecibtcy the living lyre.

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample page,

Rich with the (poils of Time did ne'er unroll

;

Chill penury reprefs'd thtir noble rage*

And froze the genial current of the foul, Sec*

(c) Te non pedem ejus tenere, fed pennanv mentitus fum ; pluma tenebatur. Malberie h&
given this metaphor another turn, that infteadof taking boldof bisfoot,you only took bold of bis fleeve

-
t

nvbicb beflippedfrm andfled. The perfon here intended is fuppofed to be the adverfary mentioned

in Ep. 24.

EPISTLE XLIIL

On Report-, and Confcience.

^ToU wonder, Luciltus, how I came to be fo particularly informer! of

your affairs ; who could poffibly tell me your thoughts, which you had

difclofed to no one? He who knows almoft every thing, Rumour*

What
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IVbat then, you fay, am Ioffuch confequence as to be thefubjeft ofrumour ?

It may be fo; but there is no reafon why you fhould judge of yourfelf

from what is faid of you here (at RomeJ but what is faid of you where

you dwell. Whatever is eminent in a neighbourhood is ofconfequence,

where it is eminent: but greatnefs has no certain meafure; comparifon

either raifes or depreffeth it. A vefTel that feems large in a river, looks

very little in the wide ocean. The rudder is large in one lhip, and

fmall in another : though you think not fo highly of yourfelf, you are

really a great man in the province where you dwell : how you live, how
you fup, how you fleep, is enquired after, is known.

You muft live therefore with the more care, and circumfpe&ion ; and

efteem yourfelf a happy man, when you can thus live, as it were, in

public when the roof and the walls indeed cover you, but do not hide

you : whereas there are many who think themfelves happily enclofed

therein, not that they may live more fafely, but that they may fin more

fecretly. I will tell you how to judge of the morals of men : you will

fcarce find any one who dares to live with open doors : it is felf-con-

fcioufnefs, not pride, that fets the porter there : we live, as if we were

.

in fear of being caught, or feen, unawares: but what avails it to hide

ourfelves, and efcape the eyes and ears of men ? a good confeience calls
]

a crowd around it, undifmayed; a bad one even in folitude is anxious
J

and uneafy (aJ. If what you do be juft and honourable, let all the

world know it; if it be vile and fcandalous, what fignifies that no one

knows it, when you know it yourfelf? Wretched art thou, O man,

who defpifeft this witnefs (b)\

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) It is finely Grid by Tertullian, Nullum malcficiom fine formidine eft, quia nec fine confcienti*

fui. Tbtre is no evil doing but vubat is attended nvitb dread, becaufe tbere is none but <wbat is attended

by confeience.
y

(b) Polybius.

—

O'k/bV iron 5t* (jJioTve k. t. A. Tbere is no evidence fo formidable, no judge fo

fevere, at confeience tbatfits upon tbe mind ofevery evil doer.

Confcientia mille teftes.—

Juv. 13. 192.—Curtamen bos to

Evafifle putes, quos diri confija fa&i

Mens habet attonitos, et fordo verba* aedit,

Occultum
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Occultuxn quatiente animo tortore flagellum.

/ Pasn* autcm vehemens, ac multo faevior illis,

' Quas et Cacditius gravis invenit ant Rhadamanthus*

Node dieque fuum geftare in pcftorc teftem.

But why muft thofe be thought to '/cape, thatfttl

Tho/e rods offcorpions, and thofe 'whips offteel

Which confcienceJhakes, when Jhe with rage eontrouhi

Andfpreads amazing terrors through theirfouls f
A

NotJharp Revenge, nor Hell itfelfcanfind

Afiercer torment than a guilty mind;

Which day and night will dreadfully accufe;

Condemns the wretch; andfill the charge rentwi.—Creech.

EPISTLE XLIV.

Virtue and Pbilofopby confer Nobility,

DO you ftill make yourfelf fo little, Luciltus, as to complain, that

Nature firft ufed you hardly, and then Fortune ? I am aftonifhed at

fuch language ; when it is in your own power, not only to raife your-

felf above the vulgar, but to afcend the higheft ftep of human felicity.

This good, if any, we owe to philofophy, that it pays no peculiar regard

to geneaolgy. If we look back into the origin of mankind, we fhall

find that all are alike defcended from the gods (a). You are a Roman
knight, and your own induftry hath advanced you to this honour : this

however is an honour few can boaft : the Court or Senate admits not

every one ; and even the Camp, that calls men to toil and danger, is

very nice in its choice of officers (6) : but Virtue opens her doors to all:

in this refpedt all are alike noble. Philofophy makes no diftindKon of

perfons, but finds fufficient fplendour for all. Socrates was no patri-

cian ; Cleantbes worked at the well, and earned his living by watering

gardens ; philofophy did not find Plato noble (c), but made him fo.

Why fhould you defpair of being equal to thefe great men ? They
were all your anceftors, if you behave worthy of them : and you will fo

behave, if you can perfuade yourfelf that no one excels you in nobility

:

4 and
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and why not ; fincc fo many have gone before us, that every one's origin

is loft, beyond the reach ofmemory ? Plato faith, there is no King but

who (in all probability) is defcendedfrom afiavet andnoflave but who may

be defcendedfrom a King (d). Such is the confufion of things in pro-

cefs of time; and fo various the perpetual exercife of Fortune. m

Who then is noble? He who hath a natural difpofition to virtue.

This is the chief thing to be confidered ; otherwife there is no one, but

who may carry his claim back to the firft principles of things (God and

matter.) From the birth of the world to the prefent day, an alternate

feries of good and evil, hath rendered us either fplendid or vile. The
hall decorated with ftatues, black with age and fmoke, makes not the

nobleman : no one hath lived for our glory ; nor have we any claim

upon what was done before we were born : it is the mind that ennobleth

a mznfe) ; which as well from a cottage, as a palace, exalts him above

the power of Fortune.

Suppofe then you were not a Roman knight, but a plebeian, the Con

of a freed-man ; you may yet attain the honour of being the only

free man among many of the beft-born. Do you afk by what means ?

By diftinguifhing good and evil, not according to vulgar eftimatioa;

you muft confider, not from whence they fpring, but whither they

tend; not what they are in themfelves, but in their confequences.

Whatever can make life truly happy, is abfolutely good in its own

right, becaufe it cannot be warped into evil. From whence then comes

error ? In that, while all men wifli for a happy life, they miftake the

means for the thing itfelf; and, while they fancy themfelves in purfuit

of it, they are flying from it : for, when the fum of happinefs confifts

in folid tranquillity, and an unembarrafled confidence therein, they are

ever collecting caufes of difquiet, and not only carry burthens, but drag

them painfully along, through the rugged and deceitful path of life : fo

that they ftill withdraw themfelves from the good efFe& propofed; the

more pains they take, the more bufinefs they have upon their hands :

inftead of advancing they are retrograde ; and as it happens in a laby-

rinth, their very fpeed puzzles and confounds them.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

Cm) T« yfi ytvo< wt*Y. See Ep. 31.

Cb) As tp the Roman levies ; every tribe being called out by lot, was ordered to divide Into their

proper centuries ; out of each century were foldiers cited by name, with re(pe£l had to their ftate

and clafs ; for this purpofe there were tables ready at hand, in which, the name, age, and wealth,

of every perfon was exattly defcribed, &c. See Kennet. Lip/, Milit. 1. 1.

(c) This is contradi&ed by Laertiusr as Arifto wasfaid to have been bisfather, and Periftione the

daughter of Glaucus his mother : which /pake his nobility on both fides ; as hisfather was defended,

through Codrus, from Neptune himfelf, and his mother'sfamilyfrom the wifeft of men, Solon. And

Apulius remarks that when Plato was a boy, he wore gold rings in his ears, the token of nobility.—

Be that as it will, it was philofophy and learning that truly ennobled and rendered him famous.

Cd) If Plato has any where faid this, he likewife fays, Kings defendedfrom Kings may be traced up

tp Jupiter. Though the former may certainly be true in the circle and courfe of things.

C*) According to Euripides,

«
-Tag yap ctvSpetif $voiv

/

Kavan fxhcov tvytvHTTiptf kiyv.

Thejufl and ivell-di/pos'dput in their claim,

Tho' born offlaw, forfome high-honour'd name.

EPISTLE XLV.

Of Books. The Mind is to be employed on Things and not on Words.

The happy Man.

^iTO U complain, Luci/ius, that, where you at prefent refide you want

books : it matters not, how many you have, but how good they are*

Reading, with fome point in view, profits a man; but variety only

amufeth *. He that hath fixed upon the end of his journey, muft purfue

one path, and not wander out of his way : this would not be called a

journey, but rambling. You had rather, you fay, I fhould give you

books than counfel. Such as I have I am ready to fend you, and even

my whole flock ; nay, I would, if poffible, tranfport myfelf to you$

and
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and indeed did I not expeft that you foon will have fulfilled your com-

miflion, old as I am, I fhould have undertaken the voyage : nor would

Cbarybdis, ScyJ/a, or any fabulous ftories relating to this fea, have de-

terred me from it. I would have fwam over it, inftead of being carried;

to have enjoyed your prefencef and learned what progrefsyou have made
in the accomplifhments of the mind. But as for your defiring me to

fend you my books, I think myfelf not a whit the more ingenious, than

I fhould think myfelf handfome, becaufe you defired my pi&ure. I

Jcnow you make this requeft more out of complaifance than judgment;

but if it be from judgment, I muft tell you, your complaifance hath

impofed upon you. However, fuchas they are, I will fend them; and

"entreat you to read them, as the writings of one, who is ftill feeking

after Truth; not prefuming to have found it; and feeking it with ear-

neftnefs and refoiuticn : for I have *iot given myfelf up to any particular

mafter ; I have not enlifted myfelf folemnly in any fedt
-f

- ; I truft indeed

much to the judgment of great men,, but at the fame time defpife not

my own. They have ftill left us many things for future inveftigation;

and perhaps might have fupplied us with many things nccefTary, had

they not attached themfelves to things vain and fuperfluous : they loft

much time in cavilling about words, and in captious difputations, which

ferve only to exercife and amufe vain minds. They ftart knotty queftions,

and then folve them, by the help of a few words of doubtful meaning:

and have we leifure for ail this^ dojveyet know how to live, or how
to jlie ? Thither fhould our utmoft care and difcretion be directed, in

order to be provided againft being deceived by things, as by words

:

what avails it to perplex yourfelf and me, with the diftindtion of words

of like found, when sio one can be deceived by them but in fubtle dif-

putations ?

Things themfelves deceive us : let us learn to difHnguifti them : we
embrace evil for good; we wifh for things contrary to what we wifhed

for before ; our vows impugn our vows ; and our purpofes thwart and

oppofe one another : how nearly does flattery refemble friendfhip ? It

*iot only imitates friendfhip, but feems to overcome and excel it (a) ;

it is fucked in with favourable ears; defcends into the heart; and is then

jnoft grateful, when moft pernicious : teach me to diftinguifh this like-

Vol, I. X nefs

;
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nefs : a fawning enemy fometimes attacks me in the name of a friend r

vice impofes upon us under the mafk of virtue ; temerity lies concealed,

under the title of valour; indolence is taken for moderation; and the

coward for a cautious man. Now, error in this refpedt is very danger-

ous ; fet therefore a particular mark on thefe things : but was you to

aik a man if he has got horns, no one would be fo foolifli as to rub his

brow for convidtion ; nor fo dull and ftupid as not to know, he has not

got that which, by the mod fubtle inferences you would perfuade him

he has. Thefe then deceive without any detriment; like the cups and

balls of jugglers (h) 9 in which the very fallacy delights us ; make me

to underftand how the feat is done, and all the pleafure of it is loft : I

may fay the fame of all idle queftions, properly called Sopbijlry, which

to be ignorant of is by no means prejudicial ; nor is there any profit or

delight in knowing them.

Throw alide the ambiguity of words, and teach us this important

truth ; that he is not the happy man, whom the vulgaf efleem fo, on

account of his great wealth, but he whofe mind is all goodnefs ; upright,

and noble, trampling upon what the world holds in admiration ; who

'fees no one, with whom he would change condition > who reckons a

man happy, only in that he preferves the dignity of man ; who takes

Nature for his guide ; condudta himfelf by her laws ; and lives up to

her prefcriptions ; whofe truly good pofleflions are fuch, as no external

power can take away ; who turns evil into good ; fure and fteady in

point of judgment, without prejudice, without fear; whom no external

force can difturb, though perchance it move him ; whom, when For-

tune hath pointed at him her fharpeft arrow, and with her whole

ftrength, (he only rakes, but cannot wound him; and that but feldom;

for her other weapons, with which fhe aflails mankind, rebound from

him like the hailflones, which falling on our houfes, without any incon-

venience to the inhabitants, make a little rattling, and are diflblved (c).

Here then exert yourfelf, for why fhould you detain me with fuch

ftufFas you yourfelf call pfeudomenon (i. e. fallacious reafoning:) and of

which fo many idle books are compofed ? Behold, the whole of life

deceive*
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deceives me j reprove this ; if you are fo acute, reduce this to truth.

We judge thofe things neceflary the greateft part of which are merely

fuperfluous ; and even thofe things, which are not fuperfluous, have not

fufficient weight in them to make a man rich and happy: nay, though a

thing be neceflary, it is not immediately to be pronounced good : we

proftitute this title if we give it to bread, or other viands, without

which no one can fupport life : what is good, is neceflary ; but not

every thing that is neceflary is good ; becaufe fome things are abjett and

mean, which however are abfolutely neceflary.

There is no one, I think, fo ill informed of the importance of good,

as to apply this term to the neceflaries of the day : why then will you not

rather transfer your care, to fhew to all men, that with great lofs of

time they are ever feeking fuperfluities $ and that many fpend their

whole life in queft of the means to live. Confider the whole world ;

reconnoitre individuals ; who is there, whofe life is not taken up with

providing for to-morrow ? Do you afk what harm there is in this ?

An infinite deal : for fuch men do not live, but are about to live : they

defer every thing from day to day * however circumfpedt we are, life

will ftill outrun us (d) : but now, while we are fo dilatory, it pafleth

away as if it did not belong to usj it ends indeed at its laft day, but is loft

vevery day.

But that I may not exceed the bounds of an epiftle, and fill the reader's

hand with a load of paper $ I (hall defer to another opportunity this
,

,difpute with the Logicians ; who generally fpin their reafonings fome-

what too fine j and are ftudious to exhibit little elfe than this and

Jbat(e).

X a ANNO*
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ANNOTATIONS, k
* See Ep. II. f Nullius addi&us jurare in verba magiftri. Hor. Ep. I. 1. 14^

(a) Thus Horace (A. P. 431-}

Ut qui condufti plorant in funere, dictfnt

Et faciunt prt)pc plura dolentibus ex animo.

As hirelings, paidfor thefunereal fear9

Outzvesp theforrows ofafriendJincere.

(h) This rub on the logicians comparing their trifling argumentation to the tricks of jugglers>

was from Arce/tlaus, who faid, tx{ //xAs*]/*** imkivai Toz/SfflpoTct^-t/f uTtnf y*.$iirrac -jAfUs^

(c) This is a mod admirable character or defcription of a good man ; but how greatly if may be

heightened under the Chriftian fcheme, we may fee exemplified in that incomparable ficlion, enti-

tled Sir Charles Gratuiijln. Fi&ion did I fay ? Be it fo. It feems to me fo replete with fentimentaL

truths, and elegant di&ion, that I know no book, next to thofe of a religious tenour, that I would

fooner recommend for perufal to a young man, and especially one of a fuperior rank.—According

to my fir ft plan I had infcribed the following Eprftlc to Mr. Richardfon ; and defired his acceptance

of my application of it to his the faid hiftory, as coming from one of his many juft admirers.

(d) Life 'willftill outrun us] « Life fpeeds away,

From point to point, tho* feeming to Hand ftill;

The cunning fugitive is fwift by ftealth :

Too fubtle is the moment to be feens

Yet foon man's hour is up and we are gone.

Too prone's our heart to whilper what we wilh ;

*Tis later with the wife than he's aware ^

The ivifejt man goes flower than the fun

;

And all mankind miftake their time of day,

Ev'n age itfelf. Young,

(t) This and that] Hoc folum curantibus, non et hoc. Alluding to the ufual forms of their

fyllogifras ; a thing muft be either this »r that ; *'/ cannot be this ; therefore it mujl be that ; or, ir

cannot be this and that ; it is this, therefore not that. This puts me in mind of two lines, which a

modern wit hath fet by way of moral to a burlefque tragedy.

From fuch examples as of this and that.

We all are taught to know—I know not what. Covent-Garden Traged/.

EPISTLE XLVL

Concerning a Book which Lucilius prefented him with of his own Writing.

I HAVE received, Lucilius, the book you promifed me; I opened it,

intending juft to have a tafte of it, and to read it at my leifure: but I

was
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tras fo delighted with it, that I could not help reading on : and my
opinion of its being well wrote, will be manifeft from hence ; that I

thought tt fhort, though it be too voluminous to be either of your

writing or mine (a) ; and feems at firft fight to be the works of

Livy, or Epicurus (b) ; but fo entertaining and alluring was all that I

read, I was refolved without delay to finifh it. And though it was

late in the evening, hunger pinched me, and the clouds threatened a

fhower fc), yet I read the whole : nor was I only amufed but quite

charmed : what judgment ! what ftrong fenfe 1 what forceful energy

!

Was there any paufe given, or did it rife by ftarts ? No : it was not

any peculiar ftroke, but the whole tenour of it, that pleafed me, as a

mafterly and divine compofition : yet, however ftrong, it did not want

grace and fweetnefs in its proper place. You are indeed great and fub-

lime: this is what I would have you maintain and perfevere in: the

fubjedfc matter is alfo of confequencei eligible* and copious; fo as to

pleafe the fancy, and exercife the genius,.

I fhall write more concerning this book, when I have again perufed

it : my judgment is not yet fettled ; it is as if I had only heard and not

read it: permit me therefore to re-examine it: you have no reafon to

fear that I (hall flatter you with an untruth. How happy are you, in

giving no room for any one to fay a falfe thing of you„ even at fuch a

diftance ; except that where no caufe is given, we fometimes flatter for

cuftom's fake.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(aJ Cum eflct ncc mei nec tui temporis. So Lipfius, Salmafius, and others. But Gronovftn

Grtiter, et al. read it, Corporis. The antient way of writing was in long rolls, which when too

large for the hands, were put under the chin, to be enrolled by degrees ; or when too voluminous

for this, they were laid upon a deflt, and fuch as was gone through with, was pu(hed forward and

hung down from it. According therefore to the latter reading, the book here mentioned is fup-

pofed fuch as neither of them could conveniently read without the like afliftance.

(I) Epicurus is (aid to have wrote more books than any one among all the philo(bphers, not

excepting Cbryfippus.

(c) Though it was almoft fupper time, and he was afraid a fhower would prevent his taking hk
ufual walk before ic*

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE XLVIL

On the treatment of Servants*

It by no means difplcafes me, Lucilius, to hear from thofe you con-

verfe with ; that you live in fome fort of familiarity with your fervants

:

this becomes your prudence, your erudition (a). Are they Jlaves)

No ; they are men ; they are comrades ; they are humble friends

:

Are theyJlaves ? Nay, rather fellow-fervants ; if you refleft on the

equal power of Fortune over both you and them, I therefore laugh at

thofe, who think it fcandalous, for a gentleman, to permit, at times

his fervant to fit down with him at fupper : why fhould he not ? but

that proud cuftom hath ordained, that the matter fhould fup in ftate;

furrounded at leaft by a dozen fervants ; with greedinefs he loads his

diftended paunch, now difufed to do its proper office (of digeftion.)

So that it cofts him more pains to evacuate than to gormandize ; while

the poor fervants are not allowed to open their lips, fo much as to

fpeak : the fcourge reftrains every murmur ; nor are mere accidents ex*

cufed, fuch as a cough, a fneezing, an hiccup ; filence interrupted by a

word is fure to be punifhed feverely : fo that they mull ftand, perhaps

the whole night, without taking a bit of any thing, or fpeaking a word.

Whence it often happens, that fuch as are not allowed to fpeak before

their matters, will fpeak difrefpedtfully of them behind their backs (b)\

whereas they who have been allowed not only to fpeak before their

matters, but fometimes with them; whofe mouths were not always

fewed up, have been ready to incur the moft imminent danger, even

to the facrificing their lives, for their matter's fafety ; 'they have talked

at an entertertainment ; the rack cannot extort a word from them.

Befides, from the forementioned arrogance, arifes the proverbial faying,

Totidem efle hoftes, quot fervos : As many fervants, fo mcwy enemies

(c) j not that they are naturally enemies, but we make^them fuch.

I pa6
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I pafs by th£ more cruel and inhuman adtions, wherein we treat

fervants, not as men, but as beafts of burthen (d) \ and need only

mention, that while we are indulging our appetites, one is employed to

wipe up our fpawlings ; another, down upon his knees, gathers up the

fcraps and broken bottles ; another carves up fome choice birds, and,

difledling them with a dexterous hand, lays the breafts and rumps in

delicate order (e) ; wretched is the man, who lives to no other purpofe,

than to cut up with dexterity a fat fowl ; unlefs he is more wretched who
teaches this art out of mere voluptioufnefs, than he who learns it to

get his bread ; another ferves as fkinker, and *** is fubjedl to the

vileft and moft fcandalous offices ! Another who is allowed the free-

dom of playing the buffoon, (f ) and cenfuring the guefts, goes on in

his wretched ftate of life, expefting every day, that his ability to flatter,

to drink, and prattle, will induce fome one to invite him again to-mor-

row ; add to thefe the caterers, who have an exquifite knowledge of

their matter's tafte ; what relifli beft provokes his appetite ; what will

moft pleafe his eye ; what dainty will fuit his ftomach ; what he loaths

from fatiety • and what fuch a day he will eat greedily ; and yet their

mafter difdains to fup with them, thinking it a diminution of his

grandeur to admit a fervant to the fame table. The Gods are moft

juft, who to repay their wonted arrogance, have fometimes given them

mafters, even from thofe whom they fo much defpifed. Before the

door of Calijius, (g), have I feen his former Lord waiting ; and even

the man, who once fixed a label on his breaft, and fet him to fale

among his rejected flaves, excluded, while others were admitted: the

fervant, who was put in the firft rank of abjedt flaves, whom to make
vendible the crycr was obliged to exert his voice (A), hath now re-

turned the compliment (/ ) ; in his turn rejected his mafter, and

thought him not worthy to enter his houfe. His mafter fold Galijlus,

but how many things fince hath Calijius fold his mafter ?

Were you to confider, that he, whom ytfu call your Have, is fprung

from the fame origin, enjoys the fame climate, breaths the fame air, and

is fubjedt to the fame condition of life arid death, you might as well

think it poflible for you to fee him 4 jjentleman, as he to fee you a

Have.
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flave. In the fall of Varus (k) 9 how m*ny born of the moft fplendid

parentage, and not unjuftly expecting, for their exploits in war, a fena-

torial degree (/), hath fortune caft down ? She hath made of one a

fhepherd, of another a cottager. And can you now defpife the man,

whole fortune is fuch, into which, while you defpife it,
ryou may

chance to fall ?

I will not enter into fo largea field of difcourfe, as to difpute on the

ufe of fervants, whom we are apt to treat with contumely, pride and

cruelty: but this is the fum of what I would prefcribe ; livefo with

an inferior , as you would have a fuperior live with you (m). As

often as you think on the power you have over a fervant, reflect on

the power your mafter has over you. But you fay you have no mafler:

be it fo ; the world goes well at prefent (n) ; it may not do fo always

;

you may, one day, be a fervant yourfelf. Do you kaow at what time

Hecuba became a Have ? as alfo Crafus ; and the mother of Darius[o)-9

and Plato, and Diogenes (p) ? Live therefore courteoufly with your fer-

vant; vouchfafe him conference; admit him to counfel, and even to

your table. I know the whole band of fops will cry out upon me,

alledging, that nothing can be more mean, nothing more fcandalous

:

and yet I have caught fome of thefe kifling the hand of another's

fervant.

See you not by what means our anceftors withdrew all manner of

envy from matters, and contumely from fervants ? They called a

mafter, paterfamilias, ihefather of a family ; and fervants, Familiares9

(as the word is ftill ufed in our MimesJ their familiars (q). They in-

stituted certain feftivals, when the fervants not only fat at table with

their matters, but were allowed to bear honourable rule in the Houfe,

and enadt laws ; in ihort they looked upon a family as a little common-

wealth. What then, fhall I admit all fervants to my table ? Yes,

as well as all your children : you are miftaken if you think I would re-

ject eyen thofe of the meaner fort ; fuppofe, the groom, or the cow-

keeper ; I efteem them not according to their vocation, but their man-

ners : the manners are a man's own ; bis vocation, fuch as it is, is the

gift of Fortune ; let fome fit down with you, becaufe they are worthy,

4 ajid
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and others that they may become fo ; what remains in them of low

and fervile converfation, may be thrown off by converfing with their

betters*

There is no reafon, my Luci/ius, that you fhoilld feek a friend only in

the Porum, or at Court ; if you fearch diligently* you may poflibly

find a truer friend at home : good materials are often loft for want of

a workman ; for once make the experiment : as he is a fool, who,

when buying a horfe, infpe&s or examines nothing more than the

bridle and iaddle, he is as great & fool who efteems a man from his

drefs, or his condition in life, which is alfo a fort 6f drefs. Is be a

Jlave? His mind may yet be free : is be a Jlave? Why fliould this pre*

judice you againft him ? Shew me the man who is not a flave (r). One

is a flave to luft ; another to covetoufnefs ; another to ambition ; and

all to fear. I can fhew you a man of consular dignity, a flave to an old

woman ; a very rich man a flave to his handmaid and many a young

nobleman, who are the very bond^-flaves of players. No flavery is more

infamous than that which is voluntary: there is no reafon, therefore, that

fome over-nice perfons fhould deter you from /hewing yourfelf affable

and good-humour'd to your fervants ; inftead ofcarrying yourfelf proudly

as their fuperior : let them rather honour you than fear you ft).

Some one now will fay that I am inviting every flave to aflume the

cap (of Liberty

)

9 and degrading every mafter from his proper ftation,

becaufe I have faid, rather let them refpedt, than fear you \ what, fays

he, muft they only reverence him, as his clients, and fuch as attend

his levefc ? He that will fay this, forgets, that what fatisfies God,

may well fatisfy a mafter : God is reverenced and loved : love cannot

accord with fear. I think therefore you aft juftly in not requiring

your fervants to fear you ; and in chaftizing them with words only

;

it is for brutes to be corrected by the fcourge ; not every thing that

offends, hurts us : daintinefs compells us to outrage ; fo that the leaft

thing that thwarts our inclination can put us in a paflion ; we take

upon us to adt like Kings ft) ; who not confidering their own ftrength,

and the weaknefs ©f others, are caufelefsly enraged as if they re-

Vol. I. Y "
ceived
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an injury ; when thegreatnefs of their ftate hath rendered them quite

fecure againft any fuch danger : this they know, but by an unjuft com-

plaint, they pretend to have received an injury, in order to commit one

themfelves. I am unwilling to detain you any longer ; for I think you

have no need of exhortation. Good morals, among other advantages,

have this quality ; they enjoy felf-complacency, and are always fteady

;

but a wicked difpofition is ever light and changeable ; no matter

whether the change be for the better, a change is enough.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Erndition, with the Stoicks is the fame as wifdom. Vid. Lip/. Manud. II. diil l.

(bj Like him in- the old comedy. (Ariftoph. Ran. 737)

Nothing gives me greater pleafure

Than pri vily to abufe and curfe my majler.

{c) From Cato.—But furely they muil be either very bad fervants, or bad mailers.—See this pro-

verbial fentence, and other paflages of this epiftle fully treated of in Macrob. Saturn I. c. iu

It is notorious, that the Lacedaemonians not only, in their general condud treated their flaves with

great harlhnefs and infolence, but even maflacred them, on feveral occafions, in cold blood, and

without provocation ; left from growing too numerous or powerful, they might endanger the State.

But as M. de Montefquieu very properly obferves, their danger was owing to this inhuman

treatment; whereas among the Athenians , who treated their flaves with great gentlenefs, there

is no inftance of their proving troublefome or dangerous to the public. Leland Vol. II. p. 45, 1. 4.

( ^There is a pertinent reflection in Lord Orrery's obfervations (on Plin. Ep. 1. 3. t\.) " What

" can be bafcr, what more inhuman, than to opprefs fervants and flaves, miferaUe by their fitua-

«* tion, and only to be made lefs fo, by that proper indulgence, which is due to the meaneft of our

<• fellow-creatures, and which will always be allowed them by thofe, who fpring from the feeds of

" virtue, and who fcorn to wear honours, they have not deferved? When we behold a barbarous

mafttr and an ill-natured Lord, it is no unjull prefumption, notwithltanding his load of titles*

" to conclude, that by fome accident or another he certainly (prouts from the refute of the people*

«« and the dregs of mankind.

(<) Thefe dextrous carvers were called Chironomontes, Juv. V. 121.

Et Chironomonta volanti

Cultello, donee peragat diclata magiftri..

Meanwhile thy indignation yet to raife9

cl he carver, dancing round each dijh, furveys

With fying knife ; and as his art direcls,

With proper gejlure, every fowl dijjecls. Bowles,

$e*. de beat. Vit. c. 17. Carpi, Carptores ; Petron. Scindendi opfonii Magiftrt\-~Vid+ SidoB*

Apoll. 1. 4. Ep. 7. Ib. 2. 12. Quanta arte fcindantur aves in frufta non enormia*
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(f) Such a one was Calliodorus, to whom Martial,

Feftive crcdis te, Calliodore, jocari,

Et folum multo permaduifTe fale

;

Omnibus arrides, di&eria dicis in omnes,

Sic te convivam pofle placere putts,

At fi ego non belle, fed verb, dixero, qaiddam,

Nemo propinabit, Callioddre, tibi.

Yw think it /mart, my friend, to cut your jefis,

And withyour gibes be/patter all the guefts ;

At all you laugh, cen/ure, abufi, and teafi 5

And think by fuch accomplifoments to plcafc ;

But were I only to /peak truth of you,

Tou'd find no Houfe to be invited to, M.

{g ) Califiuswzs the freed-man of Claudius, yet this is faid not of Claudius, but of fome former

matter. Infra domino quam multa] Sc. by the favour of Claudius, al leg. domini ; i» e. of hit

enafier*s ; viz. Claudius.

(b) As ApuUius fays jocofely of himfelf, Tunc pracco diruptis faucibus et ranca voce faucius, in

meas fortunas ridiculos conftruebat jocos ; The cryer then firaimed hisjaws, And tore bis throat, till

he was quite boarfe, in fitting me off with bis ridiculousjefis.

(/) Apol#gavit.] A word in ufe among the vulgar, but from a Greek original, AToAtywr. / £,

Our to apohgisce, from the fame.

{i) Variaaa cla^dc. So, Lipfius. AL Mariana clade- But I think the former preferable ; as

it happened in the time of Auguftus, and the effects were ftill vifible. Quindilius Varus, with

three legions, was overthrown, and (lain, by Arminius.

{I) Having ferved three years, as a military Tribute, according to the inftitution of Auguftus.

Vid. Lip/ JVlilit. II. c. 20.

(ar) What/oeveryou wouldthat men /hould do untojou, even/o do unto them ; for, this is the law and

the prophets. Matth. 7, 12. Mafiers give unto yourfirvants, that which is equal andjufi ; knowing

that ye al/o have a mafier in Heaven. Col. 4. 1.

(//) Bona aetas.] Or, you are young, as, mula aetas, fignifies old age.

(0) Hecuba, the wife of Priam, the laft King of Troy. Croefus, the laft King of Lydia taken

prifoner by Cyrus. The mother of Darius, taken prifbner by Alexander.

( /) Plato, having given fome offence to Dionyfius in Sicily, he ordered him to be fold ; and

accordingly he was carried to JEgina, and there fold for twenty pounds, to Anniceris, the Cyrenaic ;

who very readily gave him his liberty, and reftored him to his friends at Athens.

When Diogenes was to be foli for a flave, he cry'd, Who will buy a mafier ? And to him that

bought him, you mufi di/po/eyour/el/ to obey me, (faid he) as great men do their phyficians.

(q) Familiares. See Ep. 77. Sidon. Apol. 1. 4. Ep. 8.

(r) Hor. Sat. I. 4. 25.—Quemvis media erue turba

Aut ab avaritiajft aut mifera ambitione laborat

Hie nuptarum. infanit amoribus.—

—

Take me a man, at venturefrom the croud,

And he's ambitius covetous, or proud

;

One burns to madnefs for a wedded dame.—-Francis.

Whofoevtr committethfin is the firvant of fin. 1 John. 8. 92. Know ye net that to whom ye

(old your/elves firvants to obey, bis firvants "ye are to whom ye obey. Rom. 6. 16.

Y 2
*

(/) Thert
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(s) There it no fear in /e ve, but perfecl love cafieth out fear, becau/e fear bath torment : he that

feareth is not made perfcSi in /eve. I. John, 4. 18.

(/) Sen. (de ira. 1. ii. c. 31.) Regis quifque intra fe habet animam, ut Hcentiam fibi dari in

alterun* velit, in fe nolit.—We have too many inftances of this tyranny even in our own hiilory j

fucb were Rich. II. Edw. IV. Henry VIII. upoa particular occafions.

EPISTLE XLVIII,

On focial VirtitCy and the Trifling of Sopbiftry.

I^HE Epiftle which you favoured me with, Lucilius, on your journey,

almoft as long as the journey itfelf, I fhall anfwer at another opportu-

nity. I muft retire awhile, and confider what counfel it will be proper

to give you : for as you, when you applied to me, took time to confider

of it ; have I not a right to claim the fame indulgence ; when the quef-

tion is of fuch a nature faJ, as to require more time to folve, than to

propofe it; efpecially as one thing may be expedient for you, and ano-

ther for me ? I am fpeaking again as an Epicurean (b) : for indeed

what is expedient for me, is alfo expedient for you; or I am not your

friend, if what concerns you, is not of like concern to me.

Friendfhip makes a mutual interchange of things neceflary, be it

either in profperity or adverfity : true friends have all things in com-

mon (c) : nor can any one live happily who lives to himfelf alone, and

confiders nothing further than his own advantage : you muft live for

others if you would live honourably for yourfelf. This focial virtue is

to be diligently and religioufly obferved, which blends us all one with

another, and points out one common right to mankind ; but has moft

efficacy in cultivating the interior fociety of friendfhip: for he will cer-

tainly have all things in common with a friend, who knows that he hath

many things in common with man, as his fellow-creature. Therefore,

Lucilius, beft of men, I had rather thefe fubtle difputants would direft

4 me,
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me, in diftinguifhing what I owe my fnicnd, and what to mankind in

general ; than pretend to (hew me how many ways a man may be faid

to be afriend; and to what different fenfes the word man may be applied*

Lo ! wifdom and folly take different paths: on which do I attend ?

or which do you recorpmend to me? Wifdom looks upon man as a

common friend: Folly regards not a friend in man. The former (the

StoicJ defigns a -friend for himfelf; the latter (the Epicurean) himfelf

for a friend : (i.e. referring all things to himfelf alone.J

You are apt, Lucilius, to wreft the meaning of words; and amufe

yourfelf in the arrangement of fyllables : indeed, unlefs I contrive the

mod artful queftions, and by afalfe conclufion built upon true premifes,

affirm a lye, I can fcarce feparate what is to be followed, from what

is to be efchewed : I am really afhamed, that, old as we are, we {hould

thus trifle in ferious affairs

—

Moufe is a fyllable,

But a moufe gnaws cheefe

;

Therefore, a fyllable gnaws cheefe.

Suppofe now I was not mailer enough of logic to find out the fallacy of

this fyllogifm, how dangerous would be my ignorance ? what incon-

venience would arife therefrom ? Surely, I ought to be afraid, left I

(hould catch fyllables in my moufetrap ; or, were I not to take more

care, left a book fhould eat my cheefe. But perhaps the following fyl-

logifm is more acute and better formed

:

Moufe is a fyllable;

But a fyllable does not gnaw cheefe

:

^therefore a moufe does not gnaw cheefe.

What childifh trifling ! Is this the effedl of all our gravity ! Does

our beard grow for this ? Does all our labour and ftudy tend to teach

fuch wretched ftuff, with a grim and melancholy vifage?

Would you know what true philofophy promifeth all mankind ? I

will tell you, good counfeL We fee one man ftruggling in the jaws of

death; another rack'd by poverty; another is tortured by riches, either

his own or his neighbour's : one man dreads bad fortune, another is

diflatisfied with good ; one thinks himfelf hardly ufed by man, another

by
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by the gods : feeing all this, why do you offer me fuch filly trifles as

the abovementioned ? Here is no room for jefting; you are called upon

to fuccour the diftrefled ; you are under an obligation to lend all poflible

afliftance to the fhipwreck'd, to the prifoner, to the fick, to the poor

and needy, and to the unhappy under fentence of death. Whither do

you turn away ? what are you doing ? The man you fport with is in

great fear and trouble ; rather aflift him ; beftow your eloquence in

favour of thofe, who from real pains are ready to periih ; fee how on

every fide they all ftretch out their hands to you, and implore your

afliftance, with regard to the life that is paft, and is ftill decaying ; in

you is all their hope and ftrength ; they befeech you to deliver them

from this ftorm of trouble and vexation, and ihew the clear light of

truth to fuch as are diftradled with error (d). Diftinguifh to them

what Nature hath made neceflary from what is vain and fuperfluous;

what eafy laws fhe hath impofed upon mankind ; how pleafant life may

be made ; how free and eafy tp jTuch as follow her laws ; and how

fevere and intricate to thofe, w/|r rather truft to opinion than nature.

But, pray, what do thefe fubtle difputants with all their art ? Do they

drive out the luftful paflions ? Do they even reftrain them ? I could

wifli that thefe difputes only did no good : they really do hurt : I will

make this manifeft to you when you pleafe ; and that good natural parts

are cramped and weakened by fuch quirks and fubtleties. I am afhamed

to fay, what ufelefs weapons they put into the hands of thofe who arc

warring againft fortune $ and how poorly they equip them. This (the

way you are in) is the only way to obtain the chief good; in the other

the exceptions to philofophy are intricate and vile, fuch as engage the

young ftudents that attend the Praetor fej. For, what elfe do ye, when

you draw into error him, whom ye interrogate, but caufe him to appear

nonfuited? But as the Praetor reftores the one to his right, fo does Phi-

lofophy the other. Why do ye depart from your large promifes ? and

having fpoke big words, that ye would caufe that the glittering of gold

fliould no more dazzle my eyes than that of afword;—that with great

conftancy I fliould defpife and trample upon all that either men wifli or

fear j—do ye defcend to the A, B, C, of grammarians? Is this the way

to heaven ? For this is what philofophy promifeth, that it will make

me equal to the powers above. To this was I invited ; for this purpofe

I came;
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I came: perform your promife. As much. as poflible, therefore, Luci-

liusy withdraw yourfelf from thefe exceptions and prefcriptions of

ibphifts. Plain and fimple arguments beft become and fet forth truth.

Even had we more time in life, it muft be fparingly laid out, that wc

might have enough for neceflaries : but now what madnefs is it to learn

trifles, when life is fo very fhort (f) ?

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) There feems to have been a confutation between Seneca and LucHius concerning the latter's

remaining in the province, when Seneca wilhed for his return to Roma

(b) According to the Epicurean principle of measuring friendlhip by profit and advantage. See

Epp. 3. 20. and the following Note.

(c) Ariftotle being aflced, Quid eflbt Amicus? What was a friend? anfwered, fita ^i/^J J*v*

coyLXtiv iwxJja, Onefoul inhabiting two bodies. Amicum qui intuetur, tanquam exemplar aliquod

intuctur fui, Sec. Cic. Lael. c. 7. " Whoever is in pofleffion of a true friend, fees the exacl counter-

part of his own foul. In confequence of this moral refemblance between them, they are fo inti-

mately one, that no advantage can attend either, which does not equally communicate itfelfto both.'*

And " furely, nothing can be more delightful than to live in a conftant interchange and viciffitudeof

reciprocal good offices." " Not that a good man's benevolence is by any means confined to a fingle

objeil : he extends it to every individual. For true virtue incapable ofpartial, and contracted excep-

tions to the exercife of her benign fpirit, enlarges the foul with fentiments of univerfal philanthropy

Melmotb.—And fuch, from indifputable authority, were the primitive Chriftians ; The multitude of

them that belie ved were of one heart and onefoul, neither faid any of them, that ought of the things hi

pffijfcd nvas his own ; but they had all things in common. Acts 4. 32.

And here I cannot but acknowledge, (as every Chrillian reader will acknowledge) an obligation

to the tranflator of Cicero's Lxlius, for his admirable remark (N. 68.) on this fubjeel, concluding as

follows ; " Upon the whole then, it appears, that the divine Founder of the ChrifHan Religion, a»

well by his own example, as by the fpirit of his moral doctrine, has not only encouraged, but conje-

erated FRIENDSHIP.
(d) This is what the philofophers promHe-, and perform according to Lucretius

f
V. 12*

Dens ipfc fuit, Dens—
Qui princeps vita; rationem invenit earn, quae

Nunc appellatur fapientia ; quique per artem

Fluttibus e tantis vitam tantifque tenebris,

In tarn tranquillo,. et tarn clafa luce locarunt.

He was a God, whofrft informed ourfouls

And led us by pbilojbphy and rules,

From cares andfearsy and melancholy night,

Tojoy andpeace ; andJbcw'd us fpUndid light.* Creech*

But we learn from the moll authentic records, that the wifeft and beft of the antient philofophers*

when they undertook to fettle the great foundations of religion, were at a lofs, and Co ftrangcly

puzzled, that the moft knowing among them renounced all knowledge ; and fo far were they from-

being able to point out the way to happinefs, that fcarce any two of them could agree in what that

happinefs confuted: wherefore, Hhouldnot think it much amifs, if a ChrifHan looked upon thefe

lines of Lucretius as prophetical, and applied them, with a grateful heart* to the ChrifHan fcheme.

if) The
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(s) The Pnetorflup was the fecond office for dignity in Rome, Their principal bounds was to

adniinifter juftice to the citizens, and Grangers ; and to make edifts as a fupplement to the civil law.

(/) Our want oftime and the (hortnefs of human life are (bme of the principal commonplace com-

plaints, which we prefer agaiaft the eftablifhed order of things. The man of bafinefs defpiies the

man of pleafure, for fquandering his time away ; the man of pleafure pities or laughs at the man of

bufmefs for the fame thing, yet both concur fupercilioufly and abfurdly to find fault with the Su-

preme Being for having given them fo little time. The philofopher, who mifpends it very often as

much as the others, joins in the feme cry and authorifes the impiety. Tbtopbraftus thought it

extremely hard to die at ninety, and to go out of the world, when he had jufl learned to live in it

:

his mailer ArifiotU found fault with Nature, for treating man, in this refpeft, worfe than feveral

•thcr animals : both very unphilofophically ! And I love Seneca the better for his quarrel with

Ariftotle on this bead." Bolingbrtkc on Retirement.

EPISTLE XLIX.

On the Brevity of Life. Ufeful Things only to befiudied.

I OWN, my Lucilius, that he is fupinc and negligent, who is no

otherwife put in mind of a diftant friend, than by an advertifement from

fuch a place: but fo it happens that places, which have been familiar

to us, often call forth the affedtion repofited in our bofom ; and not fuf-

fering the remembrance of a friend to be quite extinguiflied, roufe it

from its dormant ftate; as the grief of thofe who have loft a friend or

relation, though lulled for a while, is renewed at the fight of an old

fervant, or of the clothes, or place of refidence of the deceafed. You

cannot imagine what an affeftion for you, at our prefent diftance, Cam-

pania, and particularly Naples, hath raifed in me at the fight of your

beloved (villa) Pompeii: your whole felf ftands, as it were, before my
eye, efpecially at the time of my taking leave of you; I fee you reftrain-

ing the tear juft ftarting from your eye; and labouring in vain to ftifle

thofe affe&ions, which, from being fupprefled, difcover themfelves the

more : even now methinks I muft part from you.

For
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For what may not this now be applied to, upon reflection ? It was

but juft now when I was fitting at the feet of Sotio faJ the philofo-

pher; juft now I began to plead at the bar ; juft now I was defirous to

leave off ; and but juft now the talk was too much for me. O the

infinite velocity of time, which is more apparent, when we look back

upon what is p^ft : for it deceives us, when we are intent upon the pre-

fent. So fwift is the courfe of its precipitate flight, we have not leifure

to confiderit (b). Shall I give you a reafon for this ? All that is paft

of time, is in one place : it is at once beheld, and gone at once. Hence

all things fall into the vaft abyfs : otherwife there could not be fuch

long intervals in a thing, fo entirely ihort in itfelf : we live, compara-

tively, but a moment; nay lefs than a moment; but this, little as it is,

Nature hath divided into the fpecious appearance of a longer fpace : of

one part Ihe hath formed what we call infancy ; of another, childhood; of

another, youth; of another, manhood, ftill inclining to old age; and of

another, old age itfelf. How many degrees hath fhe comprehended in

a narrow compafs ! It was but juft now, when I began a friendfhip and

correfpondence with you ; and yet this now hath proved a great part of

life ; whofe brevity we muft one day become fenfible of.

I was not ufed to think the flight of time lb fwift ; which now leems

to me incredible (c)\ either becaufe I am got as it were upon the laft

line of it (d)\ or becaufe I have of late began to refledfc and compute my
lofs of it ; and confequently am more vexed, that any one fhould Ipend

the greater part of it in vanities and trifles, when the whole, though

attended to with the moft diligent care and circumlpedtion, fufficeth not

for doing, what is neceflary to be done.

Cicero affirms, that were his days to be doubled, he Ihould not find

time enough to read the Lyric Poets; I fay the fame of the Logicians :

the more demure and wretched triflers ! The former profefledly wanton

away their time ; but thefe fondly imagine they are doing lomething of

importance: not but that they are fometimes to be looked into; but

nothing more than with a tranfient view ; a falute, as it were, at the

door ; to the intent only that we may not be impofed upon ; and fancy

more good couched under them than is apparent. But why fliould you

Vol. I. Z perplex
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perplex yourfelf and me with a queftion, which it is more prudent to

defpife than to folve? It is for one who is idle, and can make a miftakc

without much detriment, to enquire into thefe minute things. As

when the alarm is given, and the foldier is commanded to march; ne-

ceflity obliges him to quit the fardels he had colledled in the time of

peace ; and with proper accoutrements to take the field : I have no lei-

sure to fift the meaning of doubtful words, or to try my (kill in un-

riddling them.

Afpice qui coeunt populi, quae maenia claufis

Ferrum acuant portis.—(Virg. 8, 385.)

[Behold what nations join, andJhut their gates

'Gainjl me and mine!]

The horrid din of war refounding on every fide mull be attended to

with great prefence of mind; I (hould juftly be thought a madman if,

when even the women and old men were piling up ftones to fortify the

wall ; when the young men within were expedting or demanding an

order to fally out; when hoftile weapons fhook the gates, and the

ground under foot trembled, by being dug and undermined; I fliould

then fit idle and at eafe propounding queftions of this fort

:

What you have not loft, you have got,

But you have not loft horns,

Therefore you have horns.

Or inventing others conftru&ed in the form of this acute dotage. Nor

fliould I feem lefs mad, was I now to beftow my time upon fuch trafh;

for I am even now befieged ; in the former cafe I was threatened only

with danger from without ; and was defended from the enemy by ftrong

walls ; but my prefent danger is from within, even the danger of death;

I am not at leifure therefore to trifle ; I have a great work in hand.

What fhall I do ?

Death purfues me; life is fleeting; inftrudt me with regard to thefe

points; teach me fomething, that I may not fly from death, nor life

from mz(e) : exhort me, agaioft thefe difficulties, to put on aequani-

mity; ftrengthen me with conftancy, againft thefe inevitable evils;

make me content with the time I have to live; teach me that the good

of life, confifts not in the duration, but in the right ufe of it. That

it
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it is pofliblc, nay, that it often happens, for a man, who hath been

long in the world, to have lived but a little time. Remind me, as I am
going to fleep, that it may be I fhall wake no more ; or rather, when I

awake that I (hall fleep no more. Tell me when I go out, that poflibly

I may not return; and, when I return, it may be I (hall go out no more.

You are miftaken, if you think that upon the wide and dangerous feas

only, there is the fmalleft line or interval between life and death ; it is

the fame in all places ; Death indeed does not (hew himfelfevery where

fo near, yet every where he is as near. Take away this darknefs from

me (fj f and you will the more eafily difcovcr to me thefe things, for

which I am prepared.

Nature hath endowed us with fufficient docility : and though as yet

our reafon may be imperfeft, it is what may be perfected. Let us con-

fer together concerning juftice, piety, frugality, and particularly chaftity;

both that which teaches me from violating the body of another, and

that which inftrudls me in the due care ofmy own. If you would not

lead me into any by-path, I fliall fooner attain to the wifh'd-for end of

my journey. For as the Tragedian faith, The Jpeecb of truth is ever

flam andJimple (g). It fhould not therefore be rendered intricate or

obfeure ; nor can any thing be more difagreeable than fuch wily and

fubtle craftinefs, to a generous mind that hath great things in view,

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Eufeb. Chron. (extremis Augufti annis) Sotio philofophus Alexandrine, pneceptor Senecx,

clarus habctur. At tbt end of the reign of Auguftus flourijbed Sotio, the pkilojhpker of Alexandria,

tutor to Seneca.—See Ep. 24.

(b) Thofe hours which lately fmiPd, where are they now ?

Pallid to thought, and ghaltly ! drown'd, all drown'd,

In that great deep, which nothing difembogues

!

The rell are on the wing—how fleet their flight

!

Already has the fatal train took fire

:

A moment, and the world's blown up to thee,

The fun is darknefs, and the ftars are dufh—

(c) Time in advance behind him hangs his wings,

And feems to creep, decrepit with his age.

Behold him when paft by, what then is feen,

But his broad pinions, fwifter than the winds

!

And all mankind in contradiction (bong,

Rueful, aghaft! cry out on his career.—Id.

Z 2 (d) Quia
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(d) Quia admoveri lineas fentio.—

—

Linea was a trench drawn round the Arena to mark the courfe for thofe who entered the lifts.

Admoveri lineas, /'/ thefame with decrepitos et extrema tangentes, Ep. 26. Upon the lafifiage

vflife.

Or metaphorically for the laft line on the chefs-board, as Hor. Ep. I. 16, ult—Mors ultima linea

rerum eft.

Death is that goal thepoet here intends,

The utmojl courfe, where human nature hends.

This does not mean that Death is an end of all things, hut ofall our misfortunes. Rerumfor rerum

malarum, as in Virgil, fefli rerum,—funt lacrymac rerum,—trepidx rerum.

— Et' **p<*j> Xko[jl£v y^y^uw kslk&v. Eur. Antig.

Reduced to the lafi extremity.

Mm y.ot% To Tf«Top Cn^JL tctv JipcLpn k&\o>{,

rpflc/a//r? JxwT*/ kai Tikof *at//«vJ.H Id. Elect. 954.

Let no one dream of*viclory,

Hotve'erfucccfsful his firfi round,

'Till he hath reached the goal, and end oflife.

(e) i. e. live in indolence, and doing nothing to thepurpofe of being.

(/) Has tenebras difcute.

—

Through this opaque of nature and of foul,

This double night, tranfmit one pitying ray,

To brighten and to chear.

—

Young,

(g) AtAbV puSof rrf AKnddct; t$v. Eur. Phaen. 472.

EPISTLE L.

fender Minds are the more eafily wrought upon, but it is not impojjible to

get the better ofan inveterate Habit.

J^FTER fome months, Luci/ius, I have received the letter you fcnt

me : I therefore thought it of little avail to enquire of the perfon who
brought it, any news relating to you : for he muft have had a good me-

mory to have recolledted every thing. And yet I hope you live fo, as

in -whatever place you are, I may be informed of what you are doing

:

but what elfe can you be doing, than ftudying every day, to make

yourfelf a better man ? calling off fome error or other; and particularly

learning that your vices are your own, and not to be imputed to circum-

ftances;
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ftances; for fome we afcribe to times and places; but wherever we go,

they ai?e fuch as fUll follow us.

The fimpleton, Harpajle, that attends my wife, hath continued an

hereditary burthen in my family; for I own I am much difgufled at

fuch prodigies. If I would divert myfelf with a fool, I have not far

to look for one; I laugh at myfelf. This filly girl went blind on a

fudden; and what I tell ypu, is very ftrange, but true: fhe does not

feem to know, that fhe is blind : (he often afks her governefs to walk

out; for fhe fays, the houfe is fo dark fhe cannot fee (a). Now tho'

we are apt to laugh at her, we all lie under the fame predicament : no

one will own himfelf covetous; no one, luflful: yet the blind defire a

guide; but we ftill wander on without a guide, and fay, " I am really

not ambitious, but no one can live otherwife at Rome. I am not exp'enfve,

but it is impojjible to be penurious while we live in the city : it is not my

fault that I am pajjionate ; for I have not yet fixed upon a certain rule of

life: it is the failing of youth" Why do we thus deceive ourfelves ?

The qvil that infe&s us comes not from without ; it is internal, it

refides in the very breaft : and therefore it is the more difficult to be

reftored to health, becaufe we know not, or pretend not to know, that

we are fick.

Were we to undertake a cure, how long would it be before that of

fo many pains and difeafes could be effected? Biit we do not fo much
as feek a phyfician ; who certainly would have much lefs trouble was he

to be called in, upon the firft fymptoms. Young and tender minds are

foon prevailed upon to attend to thofe, who ferioufly point out to them

the right path: no one is brought back with difficulty to the ftandard of

Nature, but fuch as have quite deferted her : but the misfortune is,

we are afhamed to learn wifdom ; we feem to think it difgraceful to look

out for a mafter in this refpedt ; and yet we can never hope fo great a

good will flow in upon us merely by chance : fome pains mull be

taken ; and to fay the truth, no great pains are required, if, as I before

obferved, we only begin to correal and reform the mind before it is

too hardened in depravity ; nor, be it hardened as it will, fhould I quite

defpair.
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defpair. There is nothing but what perfeverance, afliduity, and diligent

care may overcome (b). The hardeft oak, however bent, may be made

ftreight j heat will unbend the crooked beam ; and things, however

defigned by Nature for other purpofes, are applied to fuch fervices as

our ufe requires. How much eafier will the mind take any form you

pleafe? it is flexible, and more pliant than either air or water; for what

is the mind, but a certain indwelling fpirit ? And a fpirit is the more

eafily worked upon than matter, as it is more fine and fubtile.

There is no reafon then, my Lucilius, that you fhould entertain the

lefs hopes of any one, becaufe the malignity of evil hath laid hold of

him, and had him long in poifeflion : no one learns virtue before he

hath unlearned vice: in this refped we are all pre-engaged^^: but

we ought to apply ourfelves more ftrenuoufly to amendment; becaufe

the pofleffion of good is everlafting. No one that hath once learned

virtue, can forget it (e) : for, the contrary evils are of foreign growth,

and therefore may eafily be extirpated and expelled. Such things as

are in their proper place, abide there conftantly : Virtue is according to

Nature {/)-, Vice is ever her foe, and ever prejudicial. But as virtues

once truly received into the breaft, cannot again depart; and confequently

the confervation of them is eafy; fo the firft entrance upon them is ar-

duous; becaufe it is the common part of a weak and fick mind, to dread

what it has not yet experienced. Therefore the mind muft be com-

pelled to make a firft efiay; and then the medicine will not prove dif-

agreeable, when it gives delight at the time it efFedls a cure : the plea-

fure of the remedies is feldom tafted before health is procured; but phi-

lofophy is at the fame time both falutary and pleafant.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Mur£tus {in bis Note) makes mention of a friend of his under the like delufion, though a fen-

Able and learned man : he was grown deaf with age, being near fourfcore ; but would not acknow-

ledge hia infirmity: he fancied every one fpoke in a lower tone than they ufed to do formerly; and

whifpered, that he might not hear them.

(b) This is a principal maxim of the Stoics, that, virtue is to be acquired by erudition: Nemo

enim per fe fatis valet, ut cmergat, &c. Ep. 52. No on: is fujficient of bimfelf to emerge, &c.

Vid. Lip/. Manud. II. DifT. X.

(c) Tlw
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(c) Thus Horace, Ep. L i. 38.

' Invidus, iracundus, iners, vinofus, amator,

Nemo adc6 feras eft, ut non mitefcere poffit

Si modo culture patientem commodet aurem.

Is fame thy paffion ? wifdom's powerful charm,

If thrice read over (hall its force difarm

;

Ybeflave to envy, anger, <wine or love,

The vnretcb ofJlotb, its excellence Jballprove. Francis.

{d) The imagination of man's heart is evil continually. Gen. 8. 21. Out of the heartproceed evil

thoughts, He. Matth. 15. 19. Ceafe to do evil, learn to do vjell, ice. If. 1. 16. 1 Pet. 3. n,

(e) Virtue, fays Socrates, like truth, admits not either addition, or diminution. Ep. 72* See alja

Epp. 74. 75. Lipf Manud. III. Diff. 3.

(/) See Epp. 92. 95.

EPISTLE LI.

Such Place+are to be avoided as effeminate the Mind.

Every one muft do as they can, my Lucilius: it is your lot to be

near JEtna, that celebrated mountain of Sicily, which I am furprized that

Mejfala and Valgius fliould take to be the only one of the kind, for fo

they both write; whereas vulcanos are to be feen, not only in high

places (where indeed they are more frequent, as it is the nature of fire

to afcend) but alfo in the low : for our part, we muft be content with

Baia (a) ; though, I own, I was induced to leave the place the day

after I came thither : a place, not the more to be defired becaufe nature

hath endowed it with certain qualities, which the voluptuous take

delight in, and the luxurious have made their theme of praife.

And what then ? Is any place to be cried down at pleafure ? No ;

but as one drefr is more becoming to a wife and good man than another;

nor has he an averfion to any particular colour, but that he thinks fome

one lefs decent for a man who profefles frugality ; fo there may be a

country, which a wife man, or one in purfuit of wifdom, may difapprove

4 of>
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of, as tending to the corruption of good morals : thinking therefore on

a place of retirement, he would never fix upon Canopus (bj 9 (though

as diffolute a place as it is, it hinders no one from being fober and tem-

perate) nor on Baice, now become the very hoftrieof vice: where luxury

takes her full fwing ; and the people, as if by permiflion, grow more

and more dilTolute : whereas would we live happy, we fhould refort to

a place, that is not only produdtive of health for the body, but conducive

alfo to found morals. As I would not live among the executioners; fo

neither would I live in a tavern or a cook's-fhop. Is there any neceffity

for feeing men drunk and reeling about the ftreets; or hearing the riot-

ingsof failors; and the lakes refounding with loofe fongs, and concerts

of mufick; with many the like entertainments; which luxury, as if

altogether lawlefs, not only offends in, but makes public profeflion of.

It is our bufinefs to fly as far as poflible from all allurements to vice : the

mind is to be withdrawn from the foft blandifhments of pleafures, and

inured to hardfhips. One winter-quarters pulled down the ftrength

of Hannibal ; and the delights of Campania quite enervated that great

man, who was impenetrable to the cold and dee£ fnows of the Alps;

he conquered in arms, but was conquered by luxury and vice. Our

condition likewife is a warfare (d), and fuch a one wherein no reft, no

leifure-time is allowed. Pleafures in the firft place are to be fubdued;

which (as you fee) have drawn in the moft favage tempers. If any one

ihould propofe to tafk himfelf, let him know, that nothing is to be done

of a foft and delicate caft.

What have I to do with warm baths or hot houfes, where the reeky

air exhaufts the juices of the body (e) ? If I muft fweat, let it be by

exercife. Were we to do as Hannibal did ; and, during the interruption

in the courfe of affairs, or in the time of a truce, give up ourfelves to the

pampering the body; no one would unjuftly reprehend fuch an indul-

gence, dangerous to a conqueror, much more to him who hopes to con-

quer. We are not allowed fo much liberty as thofe who followed the

Carthaginian ftandard : more danger remains for us, if we yield; and

even more work, if we perfevere in duty. Fortune wages perpetual war

againft me; I have no mind to yield; I take not her yoke upon me;

nay,
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toft what requires ftill greater courage and virtue; when impofed upon

me, I throw it off; the mind is not to be thus fliattered with delicacies.

If I yield to pleafure, I muft fubmit to pain, to trouble, to poverty

:

ambition would claim the fame right over me and alfo anger : I (hall

be diftrafted with a lad variety of paffions, nay, torn in pieces. Li-

berty is propofed to me ; this is the prize to be contended for : do you

aflc, what is liberty (fji it is to be a flave to nothing; not even to

aeceflity, or accidents; to bring fortune to reafon; from the day that 1

Was fenfible of my fuperior power, fhe could do nothing; and fhall I

fiifler her to triumph over me, while my mind isftillfree fgj ?

To a man refte&ing on thefe things no places are proper but fuch as

are ferious and facred: too much plcafantnefs effeminates the mind;

and no doubt but fome climates more than others corrupt the internal

vigour of the foul. Any road is tolerable to our pack-horfes, whofe

hoofs are hardened and grown callous, by travelling in rough and craggy

ways ; while fuch as are fed in foft and marfliy paftures are foon fretted

and worn oat. The hardfhips of a country life (as in the Highlands

)

generally make better foldiers (b) than the idle and tender breeding of

the city. The hands that are transferred from the plough to the pike

refufe no labour : the fpruce and well-oiled boxer gives out at the firft

onfet: it is the more fevere difcipline of the place that ftrengthens the

difpofition, and renders it fit for great enterprizes. Scipk (i) thought

Linternttm a more proper place for his voluntary banifliment than Baia:

his fall was not to be fo pleafantly accommodated. And thofe great

men whom fortune had raifed to the higheft honours, and conferred on

them the treafures of Rome, Caius Marius, Cneius Pompeius, and Cafar,

(k) built themfelves indeed country-feats, in the Baian territory, but

they placed them on tops of hills : this feemed more foldier-like, to

live, as it were, in a watch-tower, that commanded the country far and

wide. Behold what fituations they chofe; in what places they raifed

their buildings ; and what manner of edifices they preferred ! you would

not call them villas but fortrefTes. Do you think Cato would have

chofe fome pleafant fhore for his dwelling-place, that he might count

the harlots as they failed by, and fee variety of pinnaces painted with

Vol, I. A a divers
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divers colours; or a lake ftrewed over with flowers ; or to have heard

the nodturnal revels of jovial fongfters? Had he not rather, do you

think, remain within the trenches (/), than fpend a night amidlt fuch

merriment (m) ? Who that is a man, had not rather be awakened with

the found of the trumpet calling to arms, than with a midnight ferenade!

. We have quarrelled long enough with Baice; but never can enough

with our vices ; which I befeech you, my Luci/ius, to perfecute ever-

laflingly : throw away from you every thing that tears the heart; and

if you cannot otherwife get rid of it, fpare not the heart itfelf (nj*

But efpecially diflodge pleafures; and have as great fpite againft them as

againft the thieves, whom the ^Egyptians call Pbiletas (o), who hug

that they may trip up, and embrace, in order to ftrangle us.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Bat*, a city of Campania, near the fea, fituated between Puteoli and Mifenum, famous for

its warm baths : from whence it is fuppofed all other baths of the like kind are called Bat*.

Nullus in orbe fmus Baiis pra;lucet amcenis.—Hor. Ep. I. 1. 83,

Ut mille laudem, Flacce, verfibus Baias;

Laudabo digne non fatis tamen Baias :

Baias fuperbse blanda dona natursc. Mart. xl. 81.

The mufe, however copious in the praifit

Of Baiae's healingfprings, can never rai/e

The theme above its merit, from where flow

The kindcjl gifts that nature can be/low.—M.

i
^ Canopus, a city in JEgypt, 12 miles from Alexandria. It was built by Menelaus in memory of his

pilot Canopus who died there ; and wherein he left all his men who were unfit for fervice. When

the pores , fays Strabo, inceffantly refund, night and day, with the noife ofpipes andfeafting, in all

manner of luxury and intemperance, among both men and women, on pipboard : fo that Canopea luxuri*

was become a proverb. Erafm. Adag. p. 1346.

Prodigia et mores urbis damnante Canopo. Jut*. VI. 84.

Luxuria quantum ipfe notari

Barbara famofo non cedit turba Canopo. Id. XV. 45.

(c) Livy 23, 18. Itaque quos nulla mali vicerat vis, perdidere nimiabona ac voluptates immo-

dicae; et eo impenfius quo avidius ex infolentia in eas fe immerferant, &c.

And thus, they, whom no hardjhips, no forces in the field had conquered, were defrayed by luxury and

woluptuoufncfs, to which fatal evils the more they werefrangers, the more eagerly they plunged them-

Jelves into them.

(d) ^.rpAitict tU iGTtv Ctoi Ika^th Kail etvrn (Jl^a kai, notKiKn Life is a warfare long and

various. Epift. III. 24. The weapons of our warfare, fays St. Paul, are not carnal, but migbfy

towards God, to the pulling down offirong holds, Sec. 2 Cor. 10. 4, And of himfelf, Ibaxtefovght

*goodfight, (Sec. z Tim. 4, 7. See alfo Ep. 6, 14. 17.
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($) In fudoribus—corpora exhaufturus.] Ep. 108. Dccoqucrc corpus atque exinanire fudo-

ribus,—inutile fimul delicatumque credimus. Suppofing it to be a nice and ufelefs cuftom to feetb tb$

body, and waken the folids by extravagant/wearing.

(f) Epid IV. 21. Sen. Ep. 75.

(g) Ego illam feram, cam in mana mors fit.] I am again, you fee, obliged to give another turn

to the fentence, in order to avoid the horrid ftoicifm, fo often advanced in thefe Epidles, and yet fo

often refuted by Seneca himfelf.

(b) Hor. Od.I. 12. Fabritiomque

Hunc, et incompds Curium capillis,

Utilem bello tulit, et Camiltam

Saeva paupertas et avitus apto

Cum lare fundus.

Form'd by /be bands of penury fevere,

In dwellings, fuited to their/mall domains,

Fabritius, Curius, and Camillus rofe

T9 deeds ofmartial glory. Francis.

(1) I mud beg leave here to tranferibe, at lead an abdralt of the charader of this great man (often

mentioned in thefe Epiitles), as mod elegantly drawn up by Mr. Melmotb in his Cato (or Cicero on

old age) N. 27. " The military talents of the firft Scipio Jfricanus, although in no refpeft excelled

by any of the mod famous captains, in Roman or Grecian annals, were by no means fuperior to the

more amiable virtues of his heart." And to crown all, this illudrious Roman v/zs imprefled with a

drong fenfe of religious duties, and a firm belief of a fuperintending providence.—But " the

important fervices he had rendered his country, in conjun&ion with thofe eminent private virtues

which he had upon every public occafion difplayed, feem to have given him fuch an afcendancy in

the (late, as to have raifed, in fome of the moil diftinguifhed patriots of that age, a ftrong jealoufy

of his credit and power."—And accordingly " they commenced a profecution againd him."—But

Scipio, " inftead of vindicating his chara&er from the charges of his impeachment, treated the

accufation with difdain ; and refuting to comply with the fummons for his appearance, withdrew to
-

his villa at Linternum,—by a fort of voluntary exile ;—where he (pent the remainder of his days,

amufmg himfelf in the cultivation of his farms, and without difcovering the lead regret at being,

excluded from a fcene, in which he had figured with fo much honour to himfelf, and advantage to

his country." See Epid. 86.

/jJ ft) Viam ^ifeni propter et villain Czfaris, quae fubje&os (inus editifiima profpe&at. Tac. Ann.

14. 9. The wretched Agrippiua, mother to Nero, from the benevolence of her domedics, received

a flight and vulgar grave, upon tbe road (0 Cape Mifenum, adjoining to a villa of Cafar's the Di<Sa-

tor ; ivbicbfrom its elevatedftation overlooks tbe coafts and bays below.

(/) Among the various readings here I have followed Gronovius ; in a&a. Baias, aefcas, convivia,

commiflationes. Cic. pro Cato.—Et in afta cum fais accubuiflet. Cornel. Nep.

(m) Quam unam no&em inter talia duxifle] al. Quod (vallum) in una nofte manu fua ipfe duxiflet.

So, the old Englifh, ivbicb in one night's /pace be bad digged and canfed to be inchfed.

(n) Iftby right eye offend tbee, pluck it out, andcaft it from tbee, &c Matth. 5. 29. 18. 8 Mark,

9, 47. See Ep. 71,8.

(0) Philetus] qu. Kijfers. a Gr. p/AtJV, ofculari, ample&i.

O't y% ywaui titw^ %yt p/Awnwr. Hef. f . 373.

Too fatirical on the fair fex to be tranflated !

Hejycbim. *iArw, Kait^/w Wrnc, far, latro.

Aa2 EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LII.

The Nccejtty of hawing a good 'Tutor. Phtfofipby dejfifetb the Vttm

Apflauje of the Populace.

WHAT is it, Lucilius, that* as we are intentionally going one way,

ftill drives us another? What is it detains us there, where we have no

inclination to ftay ? What is it, that thwarts our fpirk nor permits us

to determine upon any one thing ferioully? Our thoughts are ever waver-

ing; we vritl nothing freely, nothing absolutely, nothing always. It is

folly> you fay j which is coaftant in nothing, and pleafed with nothing

long faJ.

But how or when fliall we get cured of this malady? No one has

ftrength enough pfhimfelfto emerge (b). Epicurus fays, thatJbmc,

(including himfelf among them) have been fo happy, as to find out for

themfelves a path, that leads to truth. And thefe he greatly commends;

whofe ftrejigth of genius hath u£hcr'd them into the world; while other*

want help, and can never make any figure, unlefs fome one goes before

them, whom they follow with fuccefs : fuch a one, he lays, was Metro-

dorus. This likewife is excellent; tho' a genius but of the iecondclaft.

Now we pretend to no more than this ourfelves : and we ought not to

delpife a man, becaufe he has been obliged to a friend, for putting him into

a good way; the very defire to be £p obliged is of no fmall confcquence.

Befidcs thefe, you will find a third fort of men, whom yet we ought

not to difdain, who require to be forced and compelled to good (d) ; who
want not only a leader, but an affiftant with power irrefiftible: if you

defire anexample of this fort; Epicurus offers you HermacAus; thercforehe

congratulates the one (Mitrodorus) and admires the other : (Hermacbus :)

for tho' both arrive at the fame end, yet greater praife {terns due to him,

who had the greater difficulty to encounter: as in building two houfes
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tfequal ftreagfh aod fpleadour; where the ground was firm and good,

the work hath rofe prefently; but where the foundation is laid in a

watery or fandy foil, much labour and time muft be fpent before it

comes to be Settled: in the one cafe, the whole work that hath been done

appears in fight; in the other, a great and more difficult part of it lies

concealed: I have therefore called him the happier man, who had little

or no trouble with himfelf, but # think him the more deferring, who

hath overcome the malignity of his nature, and did not wheedle but

force his inclination to attend wifdom. Know then that fuch is the hard

and laborious taflc, impofed upon us ; we are continually meeting with

impediments ; we muft engage therefore, as it were, in battle ; and call in

fome ally (e) ; but whom, you fay, muft I call ? this man or that ? It

matters not; call whom you pleafe: but I would have you regard the

principals, who are at your fervice; both among thofe who now are or

have been.

Of thefe who now are, we muft not chufe fuch as with great fluency

pour out their words, (f) and deal in common place ftufF; and ftrole

from company to company: but fuch, whofe life itfelf is a le&ure; who
not only prefcribe what is to be done, but give proof of it in their own

practice (g) ; and who in teaching what is to be avoided, are never found

guilty, of what themfelves condemn. Chufe him for your guide, whom
you admire more when you fee his actions than when you hear his

do&rine; nor do I altogether forbid you to attend on thofe alfo, whofo

cuftom it is to admit the populace, and to entertain them with an

harangue, provided they doit with this view; to make both themfelvea

and others better men; and not on account of ambition: for what can

be more fcandalous than a philofopher affedting popularity and applaufe!

Does a patient ever praife the phyfician while he is ufingthe knife or lan*

cet (b) ? Be filent, be patient, and give yourfelves up to proper direction

for your cure : fhould you exclaim, and be noify, I -fhould pay no regard

thereto, except it were, that I thought I had touched you fo, as to make

you bewail your fins ; or, if it be only to fhew, how much you attend to,

jmd are moved with the fublime: there is no harm in it; or be it to

give your voteand approbation ofwhat is conducive to your amendment,

this too I permit.

The
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The fcholars of Pythagoras were enjoined filence for five years : think

you then they were allowed to make their remarks, and give their plau-

dit? Beiides, how great muft be his folly, who when he difmifieth his

audience is highly pleafed with the acclamations of the unfkilful ? What
caufe hath a man to rejoice at being praifed by thofe, whom he cannot

praife himfelf! Fabian harangued the people; but he was heard with de-

cency and modefty : fometimes indeed a loud applaufe would burft forth,

but it was at the fublimity of his fentiments, not at the charming found

of his fweet-flowing elocution. There is a great differencebetween the

applaufe of the theatres and that of the fchools : and there may be abufe

and an impropriety in giving praife. Things are known by certain figns

and tokens if well obferved; and a very little circumftance will give

proof of a perfon's difpofition: an immodeft perfon is fometimes known

by his gait, by a motion of the hand, by a fingle repartee, by fcratching

the head with one finger fij, or a lear of the eye: laughter betrays a

fool ; and the countenance, or drefs, a madman : thefe, I fay, are common

tokens; and you may alfo know what a man^ is, by obferving in what

temper he receives praife, and by whom it is given: An auditor will

fometimes ftretch out his hands to a philofopher , and a crowd ofadmirers

rifing up, hover, as it were, over his head. Nowfuch a one is not prai-

fed hereby; if you underftand the thing rightly, it is nothing more than

a mere hubbub. Let fuch acclamations as thefe be given to thofe arts,

that have nothing more in view than to pleafe the populace. Let phi-

lofophy be adored in filence. Young men indeed may fometimes be

allowed to follow the impulfe of the mind; but then only, when the

impulfe is fo ftrong, that it is not in their power to refrain : this fort of

praife carries with it an exhortation to the whole audience, and particu-

larly encourageth the minds of youth : but let them be moved with the

fubjedt propofed, and not merely with the compofition : otherwife elo-

quence is prejudical to them, if it only ftirs up a defire of the like accom-

plifhment, and not of virtue.

But I (hall defer this matter for the prefcnt, for it requires a lingular

and long difcuffion, to fhew how the populace are to be addrelfed, and

what liberties are to be taken on each fide. There is no doubt but that

philofophy
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philofophy is injured when it is proftituted to any finifter purpofe: but

it may be drawn in its proper colours and native beauty, when exhibited

by a Sage, and not a mere pedlar.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) But what docs the Chriftian fay ? Why, that it is the internal depravity ofmankind (entailed

by Adam on his pofterity) of which the antient philofophers not knowing the caufe in vain fought a

remedy in their frantic fchemes of philofophy. Nor were the antient poets lefs fcniiblc of the evil,

though alike ignorant of the caufe. .

Tdf x?MT*
» yiyvvritoftir,

Ovk iKTfwnfJLiv Eur. Hippol. 380.

Our duty wellwe know, and under/land,

But praclife not.

Euripides likewife introduces Medea fpeaking thus of herfelf. Med. v. 1078,

Ka/ (jLipSara aiv, on*. /pct> //tAA« kaka.

QvpU K?ei0fVV TUP ifXUV CuMU^AT*?.

Full well I know the ills by me defignd,

But pajjion over-rules the laboring mind. M.

Thus exprefled by Ovid. Met. 1. 7.

Si poflem fanior eiTem :

Sed trahit invitam nova vis : aliudque Cupido,

Mens aliud fuadet : video meliora, proboque

:

Deteriora fcquor.

Smit by new powers', my beart unwilling bleeds ;

Discretion there, and here affection pleads :

Ifee the right, and I approve it too

;

I blame the wrong, andyet the wrong purfue.

Such were the Heathens. Comp. Rom. i. 22. II. 14. 15. Such the Scribes, Mark xii. 32.

Such the Jew, Rom. x. 2. II. 17. 18. And fuch, alas ! the Chriftian, according to the acknow-

ledgment of St. Paul ; For the will is prefent with me, but bow toperform that which isgood1find not ;

for thegood that I would, I do not ; but the evil which I would not, that I do : Now if I do that I

would not, it is no more I that do it, butJin that dwelletb in me. Rom. vii. 18. Where note, the

Apoftle's expreffions of not willing the evil he doth, Sec. are not intended here to leave any innocence,

or excufe upon himfelf, as not acceflary to his fault : but partly to acknowledge the good efFeft of

the law upon him; partly the tyrannical and powerful operation of fin before grace. See M. Fell.

Rom. viii. 3. &c. Gal, i. 14, Sec.

(b) Nemo per fe fatis valet, ut emergat. Not that we arefufficient of ourfelves (fo much as) ta

think (and much lefs to ail) any (good) thing, as of ourfelves ; but our fufficiency is of God. Cor.

iii. 5. For by grace are yefaved through faith ; and that not of yourfelves : it is the gift of God*

Ephef. ii. 8. Phil. ii. 18. torEpp. 4, (N. a) 45.

(c) Cicero (de Nat. Dear.) fays that Epicurus (gloriabatur, ut videmus, in fcriptis, fe magiftrum

habuifle nullum) gloried, as wefee in his writing, that he was felf-taught : Laertius afjunu thefame,

thoughfameJufpofc him to have been a pupilof Xenocxates.

(<0 Forced
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(d) Forcedandcompelled to good] as if the fuppofedcafc of *C*hrimJf.

{e) Finally, my brethren, beftrong in the Lord, and in $bepower of bis night, andpat on the wboJo

armour of God; fir we ehriftians wrelUe (or contend) not againft fiejb and blood (vifiblc enemies)

but againft principalities; againft powers, againft the rulers of the darknefs Of this world, againft

fpiritual wickednc/s in ba/e/laves. Ephef. vi. 10. Sec the foregoing EpifUe.

{/) For when they/peak great/welling words ofvanity, tbey allure, through muebwantomufs, thofe

that werefor a while efcapedfrom them who live in error ; while tbey promife them liberty, they tbem-

Jelves are the/ervants of corruption, ii Pet. 2. 18.

(g) F°r your/elves know, bow you ought tofollow us ; for we behaved not ourfelves diforderly among

jo*, ii Theflf. 3. 7.

A living fermonof the troths he taught. Cbuutefs Good Parfon.

(b) It is ob&rrable that the phyficians in thofe days profefied furgery, and prepared their own

medicines, which is not reckoned fo reputable among us as in foreign countries, whefe it is the

general practice. See Ep. 75.

(j) This was looked upon as a Aire fign of an effeminate coxcomb ; TZ f&KTvKp rir x^acaj}*

xr&&ou (Lucian.) Tofcratch the bead with the top ofonefinger, fo as not to difcompofc the order of

the curls. Ofwhom Juvenal, IX. 133.

Conveniunt et carpentb et navibus omnes

Qui digito fcalpunt uno caput— All will throng

To Rome, byeboat or coach, to make this match,

Their beads who neatI) with onefinger/cratch. Stapylton,

EPISTLE LIII.

The great Power and Value of Pbilofopby.

What can I not be perfuaded to when I have been prevailed upon

to attempt a voyage? I fet fail in an unruffled fea, but the iky look'd

heavy as overcharged with dark clouds that generally turn to rain or

wind: yet doubtful and blowing as the weather feem'd, I thought,

Lucilius, I fhould foon be convey'd fo few miles as from your Partbenope,

to Puteoli (a): and to get thither the fooner, we launched out into the

deep in a diredl courfe for the ifland Nefis, without coafting it along the

fliore. But when I had got fo far, as to be iadiffcrctftt, whether I went

on,
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on, or returned, the fmoothnefs of the fea which firft tempted me out (b)9

was gone off: it was not indeed as yet a ftorm, but the fea began to roll

and the furges to fwell and clafti. Whereupon I defired the matter of

the veflel to fet me fomewhere afliore; but he told me it was impoflible

;

as there was no haven near; and that he feared nothing fo much in a

ftorm as the land. But I was too much vexed, to be appfehenfive of

any danger; for I was terribly fea-fick, and could get no reliefby evacua-

tion : I therefore infifted upon it whether he would or not, that he fhould

bear to fhore; which as foon as we drew nigh to, I waited not, till, as

Vtrgil fays fc), obvertunt pelago proras, (they turn the prow of theJhip

to the JhoreJ aut, anchora de prora jaciatur for cajl anchor). But

mindful of my old cuftom, I flung myfelf into the fea in my loofe robe,

as when we go into the cold bath: And you cannot imagine what I

fuffer'd, when I fprawled among the rocks, feeking or making what way

I could: I then perfectly underftood, why mariners are fo juftly afraid

of land: and it is incredible to think what I further fuffer'd, when I

could not bear rily own load: know1

this, that the fea was not fo great

an enemy to UfyJ/es, either from ficknefs, or frequent fhipwreck, as it is

to me; To that was I oblig'd to fail *gain, I fliould think it twice ten

years before I finifh'd my voyage.

However as foon as I was a little recover'd (for, this ficknefs, you

know, foon goes off upon landing,) and had refrefh'd my body with

anointing it in the fun, I began to refledt with myfelf, how forgetful
*

we are of our infirmities, not only thofe of the mind, which the greater

they are, the more they lie concealed; but of the body, which now and

then admonifti us, and make us fenfible of them. A flight diforder is

apt to deceive us; but When it gathers ftrength, and a real fever burns up

the body, it forces acknowledgment, be the patient ever fo hardy, and

fubjedt to fuch diftempers* The feet ach, the joints prick and fhoot;

but as yet we diflemble (d), and lay, we have fprained our ancle, or over-

tired ourfelves by fome violent exercife, or in fhort, we know not what

it is ; but when the knots are formed, and the nervous fibres grown fo

ftiflfas to difable one from walking, it is then acknowledg'd to be the

gout It is not fo with the difeafes of the mind, which the wprfe

they ire, are the lefs perceived. Nor need you wonder at this, deareft

Vol. I, B b Lucilius,
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Luciliusi for he that dozes, or takes a nap, fometimes thinks that he
is fleeping, even in his fleep: whereas a found fleep extinguifheth all

dreams, and finks the mind fo deep, as to deprive it of its intelledual

faculties. Why is not a man ready to acknowledge his faults? becaufe

he is as yet plunged in them (as in a foundfleep.) To tell a dream is

the part of one awake; and to confefs our imperfedtions, is a token of

fanity.

Let us awake therefore (f) that we may be fenfible of, and corredt

our errors. Now, it is philofophy alone that will roufe us; tis fhe

alone that will fhake off a found fleep : dedicate yourfelf entirely to

her; you are worthy of her, and fhe ofyou ; embrace her moll cordially

:

deny yourfelf to all befides, boldly, publickly. There is no reafon that

a philofopher fhould be at the will and pleafure of any one elfe. If

you were ill, you would not concern yourfelf with family-affairs ; nor

with the bufinefs of the Forum; nor would you have fo great a value

for any one, as to appear an advocate in court for him : your whole atten-

tion would be taken up, in endeavouring to get rid of your dilbrder

:

and will you not do the fame now ?

Let every impediment be thrown afide, while you attend only to the

attainment of a found mind. No one can attain this, who is bufied

about other things (g). Philofophy exercifeth a regal power: £he grants

time; but accepts it not: fhe is no fubftitute; fhe is the principal, in

waiting, and gives commands (h). Alexander, to a certain ftate that

promifed him part of their lands, and half their property, faid, that be

came into Afia with this refolution ; not to accept ofwhat they would be plea-

fed to give him; but that they might enjoy what he Jhould think proper to

leave them (i). Philofophy ufeth the fame language in all refpefts. J

will not accept the time ofyou, which feems fuperfluous, andyou know not

how to employ, but youpall have that, which IJhall think proper toJpare

you.

Give up yourfelf entirely to her: fit clofe by her; worfhip her; fo

(hall there be a wide difference between you, and the commonalty; you

4 (hall
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(hall far excel other mortals ; nor (hall the gods themfelves far excel

you. Do you aflc in what the difference between you (hall confift?

they will continue longer. But it is the glory of a Ikilful artift to in-

clude much in a little compafs : the few days of a wife man arc as much

to him, as his eternity is to God: nay, there is fomething wherein the

wife man has the advantage of the gods themfelves (k), T!hey are what

they are by nature, tbc wife man is what he is by his own induftry : be-

hold, a wonderful thing, to have the weaknefs of a man and the fecurity

of God. Incredible is the ftrengthof philofophy in repelling every vio-

lent attack from without: not one of fortune's darts can fix itfelf in

her: flbe is every where guarded and impenetrable: fome £he wearies

out; the lighter fort flie retains in the folds of her outer robe: and

others (he (hakes off unhurt, and even returns them on him from whom
they came,

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Partbenope, the birth-place of LuciUus ; now called Naples. Putsoli, a city in -Campania ;

now Puzzuola. Nefis, an ifland in Campania, al. Ntjfis. Unde malignum aera refpirat pelago

circumflua Ncffis, Stat. II. 2. 78,—now called Nifita.

(b) me corruperat] induced me to forego the resolution I had in common with Cat9, Mari non

ire quo terra poflem ; not to go by fea, where I couldgo by lama'.

'

(0 Virgil. JBn. III. 277. VI. 3.

{d) So Lucian

An&< yip darrlp £*xoA« f-ivfoffrofiSp

Sic iW<fe<xc){, S Tpoxt/4</* rot Casip,

Atyet ftttjoip, /uj pfascit rip out'iav.

*0 fri toy* y*f, is fonZv K*&*'p riv«<,

Xpopof <Ti y tprojp (jytpvet xfr gin StK*

K*f TfTt AdLyLdL&OH OPOfXdffAC (AM 7VV0(JUi9

Fain 'would a man deceive bimfelf andfriends,

AJbam'd ofbis diforder, (if the goat)

Andfeignsfome accident, a wrench, orfprain :

But orwns erelong thefore difeafe, by name,

When carried by bisfriends, as 'twere in triumph* M.

I indeed, happily, know nothing of the gout; and cannot conceive why any one fhould have been

afhamed of it; unlefs the Romans fuppofcd it not hereditary, but always acquired by luxury and

high-living. (Locuples podagra, Juv. 13. 96—turpefque podagras Firg. E. 3. 299.) but, I

believe, there are many inftance* to the contrary.

lb 2 # '(e) tttrofque
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{e) utrofque pedes dexiros fecit] 1. diftorferit vel detorferit. tiff.

Lucian, ib. Etav /s kui ilv Inpov disyxwn ko^a

/?•// icZvh y>f/ jwoln, you then cry out

;

Andpain obliges you to own, with me,

Whetheryon will or not, it is the gout,

(f) This metaphor is frequent in Scripture Awake, ye drunkards, Joel, i. 5, knowing, that

it is high time to awake out of fteep, for now is ourfaIvation nearer than when we believed. Rom.

xiii. 11. Awake to righteoufnefs and'fin not\ I. Cor. xv. 34, Sec.

(g) Martha, Thou art careful and troubled about many things, but one thing is needful. Luke X. 41.

Sec Ep. xxiii. (N. f.)

(h) Ordinaria eft] So the chief or principal Confuls, who were elected in January were fliled

Ordinarii, as diftinguifti<?d from the Honorarii, and Suffecli ; die honorary, orfucb as were elecledat

other times. See Ep. 1 10. Sidon. Apol. p. 86. Sueton. Jul. c. 26.

(/) When Darius offered to furrender Lydia, Ionia, ASolis, to Alexander, he anfwered, that he

came not out with the view offofmall a recompence, butfor the conquejl ofbis kingdom, and the empire

of the eaft. Qu. Curt. I. iv.

(k) Nothing, with our author's leave, can be more impious and intolerable than this arrogance of

the Stoics ; who were not fatisfted with making their wife man equal to the gods, but even in fome

cafes gave him the preference ! Though this indeed might feera excufable, if they really believed

fome facts related of the gods, (for which they were rallied by the poets, and particularly the come-

dians, Ariftophanes, Plautus, TerenceJ which a truly good man would abhor to harbour in his

thoughts, and much more to perpetrate. See Epp. 31. 59. 73. 87. 102.

EPISTLE LIV.

Againfl the Fear of Death.

My malady, Luci/ius, hath given me a long refpite (a), but is now
come upon me on a fudden. Do you afk, what malady? really you

may well alk ; for there is none, I think, but what I am afflidled with*

Yet I feem deftined to one in particular, which why I fhould honour

with a Greek name, I know not (b) : for I think I may properly call it,

fufpirium, (a cough, or foortnefs of breath:) the violence of it, indeed,

lafts not lqpg : like a ftorm, it is generally over within the hour. For

who can long want breath? all other infirmities or dangers of the body

have
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have pafled by me unregarded; none feeming'iritfre troublefome to me

than this: for any other is nothing more than beingJick, but this i9 to

expire: therefore the phyficians call it, the exercife of death (c). The

breath* will fome time or other go off, as it frequently attempts fo to* db..

You may perhaps think mechearful, in now writing to you, becaufe

I have efcaped; but was I to rejoice at this, as if I nowenjoy'd a com-

plete ftate of health, I fhould aft as ridiculoufly, as one who thinks he

has gained his caufe, by forfeiting his recognizance. Indeed while I

was almoft choaked, I was not the lefs chearful and courageous in

thought : what is this, I cried ? does death make fo many trials of

me? he is welcome > I have long fince made trial of him: do you afk

how long ? why, before I was born. To die, is not to be (d): and what

that is I already know: it will be the fame after I am gone, as it was

before I was in being. Was there any torment in this, we muft have

experienced the fame before we came into the world; but we were not

then fenfible of any pain or trouble. I afk, whether you would not

call him a fool, who thinks a candle in a worfe condition when it is

put out, than before itwas lighted up ? We are alfo lighted up, and (to

all appearance) put out: in the interval indeed we fufFer fbmething; but

before and after all is fecure. For in this, my Lucifius, (ifI am not

mijlaken) we deceive ourfelves, in thinking that death only follows life,

whefeas it both goes before and will follow after it: for where is the

difference in'not beginning, or ceafing to exift ? the effeft of both is, not

to be (e). With thefe and the like tacit femonftrances I communed

with myfelf, (for I had not breath to fpeak,) till my fit by degrees began

to go off, and I enjoy'd ftill longer intermiflions ; not that as yet, does

my breath flow in a natural and eafy courfc: ftill I feel my diforder

hanging upon me; and let it do what it will, provided I labour not nor

figh in my mind.

And be affur'd of this; that I fhall not tremble at the Iafl gafp, being

already prepared, and quite regardlefs of the day (f). But let me par-

ticularly recommend to your praife and imitation fome one, whom it

grieves not to die, when it is a pleafure to live : for What virtue is there

ia
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in going off when you are forced (g) ? Yet even here there is room for

virtue: I amoblig'd indeed to quit the ftage, but I will make a willing

and decent exit: and therefore the wife man can never be faid to be for-

ced off, becaufe to be forced off, is to be expelled from whence you

retire unwillingly: but the wife man does nothing unwillingly: he h

not fubjeft to neceflity: for what muft be done, that he alfo wills (h).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

fa) Commeatum] More properly afnrlow : for it is a military term.

(b) Gr. autOpd-oTio;*, an afthma. Vid. Mercurial. Var. Lad. vi. 16.

(c) Mcditationem Mortis.] Which Hieron. Mercurial not knowing a reafon for, alters it to

Exercitationem. And another learned phyfician writes it Modulationem ; but Gronovius proves the

right reading to be, Meditationem, in the fame fenfe with Exercitationem ; from feveral paflages

in Plautus, Cicero, Sec. Vid. Gronov. in loc.

fd) Mors nos in iliam tranquillitatein, in qua, antequam nafceremur, jacuimus, reponit. Sen.

ad Marc. c. 19. ad Polyb. c. 27.

The Tragedian in the fame ftrain

:

Quarts, quo jaceas poft obitum loco?

Quo non nata jacent.

—

Sen.

So Andromache in Eur. Troad. 63 1

.

And Cicero, Hoc faltemin maximis malis boni confequamur, See. Ep. V. 21.

This advantage we may at leaft derivefrom cur calamities ; that they will teach us to look upon death

with contempt; which even ifwe were happy we ought tode/pi/e, as a ftate of total infen Ability : but

which under our prcfent affiiaions , fhould be the objeel of our conftant wijhes. And elfewhere, Si non

ero, fenfu carebo.—Una ratio videtur, quicquid evenerit ferre moderate ; prarfcrtim cum omnium

rerum mors fit extremum. But the ingenious and learned tranflator obferves, that, thefe paffages,

iv ithout any -violence of conjlruclion, may be interpreted as affirming nothing more than that death is an

utter extinction of allfenfibility with refpeel to hutnan concerns. (Somewhat like this we meet with in

Ecdef. ix. v. The living know that they Jhall die-, but the dead know not any thing. It follows, v. 6.

Their love, and their hatred and their envy is now perijked, neither have they any more a portion for

ever in any thing that is done under the fun.) Moreover, " that Cicero's real fentiments and opi-

nions are not to be proved from the foregoing ; as it was ufual with him to accommodate his expref-

fion to the principles or circumftances of his correfpondence : that in a letter to Atticus he exprefcly

mentions his expectation of a future ftate, Tempus eft nos de ilia ferpetua jam, non de hac exigua

vita, cogitare ; // is timefor us to conjider, not the Jhort life we are allotted here, but life everlafting :

and, that his philofophical writings abound with various and full proofs, that he was firmly per*

fuaded of the immortality of thefoul." (Vid. loc.) And I think we may fay the fame, in all refpea$,

of our Author, notwithftanding what he hath advanced in this Epiftle, when in contradiction thereto

he hath elfewhere alledged, that the fouls of the good and virtuous, after death, are carried up into

heaven, and live in aftate of blifs. Ep. 63. Cogitemus ergo, Luciii cariflime, citd nos eo perven-

turos, &c. Let us confder, deareft Luciiius, that wt Jhallfoon arrive there, where be isgm mtbemw
bewail;
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hewail : endperhaps (ifaccenting to the opinion offom wife men there is aplace preparedfor our recep-

tion hereafter) that he, whom wefondly imagined to haveperijheds isfent before us to that happy manfeon.

And more expreAly, Ep. 102. Dies ifta, quam, tanquam extremum refbrmidas, aeterni natalis;cft.

The day, which men are apt to dread as their laft, is but the birth-day of an eternity. Nothing furely

can heighten more the obligation we Chriftians owe to the good pleafure of God, in giving us cer-

tainty in thfcfe high matters concerning himfelf, and the immortality of thefoul ; wherein the antient

philofophers, even the wifeft of them, Socrates, Cicero, Seneca, were fo perplexed and bewildered

with doubt and error. Not but that in the more poetical part of Scripture, we have fimilar pa/Tages

before us concerning death ; as, Why died I notfrom the womb P (fays Job in the paroxjfm of grief)

for nowJhould I have been fill and quiet ; /JbouldhaveJlept with Kings and Counfellors of the earth ;

IJbould have been as infants that neverfaw light. Job. iii. n, 19. And Ecclcj^iii. 19. 20. That

which befalleth thefens of men, befalleth beafti ; as the one dieth, fo dieth the other. All go to one

place, all are of the duft, and all turn to duft again : which is contradicted, ^ rather anfwered in the

next verfe, if the whole be a dialogue ; who knoweth thefpirit ofman that goeth upward, and the fpirit

of a beaft, that goeth downward to the earth.—Blefled therefore be God for the vouchfafement of his

gracious purpofe by the appearing of our Saviour, who hath abclijbeddeath, and brought life andimmor-

tality to light through the Gofpel. II. Tim. X. 10.

(e) Seneca repeats the fame thought in Confol. ad Polyb. c. 7. as alfo in Confol. ad Marc, where he

abfolutely rejedb the notion of future punilhments, Sec. See Leland, II. p. 289.

(f) Here again Seneca feems to fpeak like a Chriitian philofopher : fo that if any thing is wanting

here, as Muretus conjectures, we may regret the lofs.

(g) I would recommend to you the example of fome young man, who in the prime of life * net

afraid to die : as for me, I am old, and therefore it is no virtue.

(h) And thinks, in Mr. Pope's language, that whatever is, is right.

EPISTLE LV.

A true Friend is never abfent.

I Often return from taking the air in my chariot, as much tired, as if

I had walked as far as I had rode ; for it is a pain to me to be carried

far; and perhaps the more fo, becaufe it is not natural: Nature hath

given us feet, to walk withal, as well as eyes to fee with, for Curfelves.

I know that an indulgence of this kind is apt to weaken one; and we
may leave off walking, 'till by difufe we cannot walk at all; but a little

fhaking was at prefent neceffary for me, that either I might throw off

fuch phlegm as was troublefome to me, or that by fuch gentle exercife

I rnigh
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I might extenuate the difficulty of breathing; and indeed I found great

benefit therefrom, which made me perfift in it the longer; efpecially

being invited, by the pleafantnefs of the fhore, that winds between

Citmce and the villa of Servilius Vatia ; forming a neck of land, with

the fea on one fide, and the lake on the other : the ground too at this

time was more firm and folid, by reafon of a late tempeft; as the waves,

you know, by frequent overflowing, levelf or fmooth^ it; whereas a

calm or long ebb, loofens it, when the moifture that cemented the fands

is all drained from them.

But, according to cuftom I was looking round to fee, if I could find

a proper objedl for fome ufeful reflection: when I happen'd to caft my
eyes upon the villa, that fometime fince belong'd to Vatia.—-In this villa,

that rich Pratorian y who had fignalized himfelf in nothing but his indo-

lence, fpent his days; and living to a good old age, was from this

circumftance alone accounted anh^ppy man, For as often as a connec-

tion with AJiniusGallus (a), or the hatred (and fometime after, the love)

of Sejanus (b), (for it was alike dangerous to be his averfion or favourite)

had brought any one to ruin; all men would cry, O happy Vatia, you

alone know how to live: he indeed knew how to lie concealed, but not

to live: for there is a great difference, between a retired life and an idle

one : I never paffed by his villa in my life, but I cried, Vatia hieJitus ejl,

Here lies Vatia/ But, philofophy my Lucilius, is fo facred and venerable

a thing, that whatever pretends to be like it, muft reft upon a falfity

:

for the vulgar think a man who has retired from bufinefs muft necefTarily

be free from all care and trouble; well fatisfied in and living altogether

for, himfelf : whereas nothing like this can be applied to any one, but

to the wife man: he indeed is a ftranger to anxiety, and knows how to

live for himfelf: fuch a one, I fay (which is the principal good) knows

how to live-, whereas the man, who flies from men and bufinefs, whom
the ill fuccefs of his ambition hath banifhed from converfation, who

cannot bear to fee another happier than himfelf : who like a timorous

and filly animal hides himfelf for fear—fuch a one lives not to himfelf,

but to luxury, to fleep, to luft ; he lives not always to himfelf who lives

to
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to no one elfe : yet there is fomething fo valuable in conftancy and

perfeverance, that even the moil ftubborn indolence gains fome credit,

I can write nothing of certainty concerning the Villa itfelf; for I

know nothing more than the front and outfide, as it appears to us on

the road* There are two grottos of curious workmanfhip, each of whofe

floors are of equal dimenfions with the court yard; the one of which

never admits the fun the other is expofed to it all day long : A river

that runs into the fea, and the Acherufian lake, divides, like a canal, a

grove of plane trees : and this river, tho* frequently drawn, is ftill fup-

plied with ftore of fifh; but the fifhermen fpareit when the fea is open

to them ; and when ftormy weather gives them an holyday, every one

•catches the fifli as they can. But what makes this Villa moll commo-

dious, is, that it hath Baia on the other fide the wall 5 enjoying all the

pleafures of it without its inconveniences. So much I know due to its

praife: and indeed it is a Villa I think habitable all the year: for it

fronts the weft wind, and receives fo much of it as to keep it off from

Baia*

Vatia therefore fecms not injudicioufly to have chofen this Villa,

wherein to retire, and wear out his days in indolence, and a quiet old

age. But in truth, it is not the place, be it where it will, that can

confer true tranquillity ; it is the mind that is all in all. I have feen

chagrin and melancholy in the moft pleafant and chearful Villa ; and I

have feen men, in the midft of folitude, fatigued, as it were, with

bufinefs.

There is no reafon therefore you (hould complain of your fituation,

becaufe you are not in Campania. And why fhould I fay, you are not

there ? Send us your thoughts : a man may very well converfe with

his abfent friends ; indeed as often and as long as you pleafe : nay, we
enjoy this pleafure great as it is, the more, on the account of abfence:

for the being prefent is apt to make us fomewhat fhy: and becaufe,

having an opportunity to talk, and walk together, when we fit down,

or are parted, we think no more of thofe we faw fo lately $ and what may
Vol. I. C x: make
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make us bear abfence the more patiently is, there is no one, who is not

often abfent, to his friend or neighbour: for confider the many abfent

nights, and the different employs of the day on either fide and the differ-

ent purfuits, the different ftudies, and frequent calls out of the city;

and you will find, that a voyage or a journey does not deprive us of fo

much of our friend's company as you imagined. A friend is to be en-

joy'd, by the Mind; this is never abfent; it daily fees whom it pleafes.

Therefore, ftill ftudy with me, fup with me, walk with me: we fhould

live in very narrow bounds, could any thing be excluded our thoughts:

I fee you ftill, my Lucilius, I ever hear thee; in fhort, I am fo much

with you, that I am in doubt, whether I fhall fend you any more epiftles

or only a complimental billet.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Tiberius had long hated him, for that Galius had married Fipfonia, daughter of Marcus

Agrippa> and formerly wife of Tiberius ; who fufpc&ed that by this match he meant to (bar above the

rank of a fubjeft ; he polfeflcd alfo the bold and haughty fpirit of AJinius Pollio his father.. That

Galius perifhed through famine was indifputable ; but whether of his own accord or by conftraint

was uncertain.

(b) The character of Sejanus, as drawn by Taa'tus, is, that he was alike deftructive to the ftate,

when he flouriftied and when he fell. His perfon was hardy and equal to any fatigue ; his fpirit

daring but covered ; fedulous to difguife his own counfels, dextrous to blacken others ; alike fawn-

ing and imperious ; to appearance exactly modeft, but in his heart foftering the luft of domination.

No accefs to honours but through his favour, and this purchafed. He was at length executed, and

his body drawn through the ftreets ; and not only his children, but all thofe under accufation of any

attachment to him, were put to the flaughter.

(0 A man * € may retire and drone life away in foliude, like a Monk, or like him, over

the door of whofe houfe fomebody wrote, Here liesfucb a one. But no Arch man will be able to

make the true ufe of retirement." See Bolingbroke on Retirement.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LVI.

On Tranquillity—fa).

Let me die, if I think filence fo abfolutely neceflary for a itudious

man as it feems at firft to be : variety of noife furrounds me on every

fide : I lodge even over a bath. Suppofe now all kinds of founds that

can be harfh and difagreeable to the ears ; as when the ftrong boxers are

exercifing themfelves, and fling about their hands loaded with lead (£),

or when they are in diftrefs, or imitate thofe that are, and I hear their

groans ; or when fending forth their breath, which for feme time they

held in, I hear their hifling, and violent fobs ; or when I meet with an

idle varlet, who anoints the ordinary wreftlers for their exercife, and I

hear the different flaps he gives them on their (houlder, with either a

flat or hollow palm ; or if a ball-player (c) comes in, and begins to

count the balls, it is almoft oyer with me. Add to thefe the rank (d)

and fwaggering bully, the taking a pickpocket, or the bawling of fuch

as delight to hear their voice echo through the bath (e) ; add alfo thofe,

who dafli into the pond with a great noife of the water; and befides

thefe, fuch whofe voices at leaft are tolerable: fuppole a hair-plucker

( f) every now and then fqueaking with a flirill and effeminate tone,

to make himfelf the more remarkable, and is never filent but when he

is at work, and making his patient cry for him: add to thefe the

various cries of thofe that fell cakes and faufages, the gingerbread

baker, the huckfter, and all fuch as vend their wares about the ftreets

with a peculiar tone. Sure you have no ears, you fay, or tnujl be made

of iron, whofe mind is not dijlurbed withfuch various and diffonantfounds y

when our Chryfippus (g) is almoji killed, with only the commonfalutations

of the morning* I aflure you, Lucilius, I regard all this noife no more

than the ebbing and flowing of the water : though I hear that a certain

people, near the River Nile, gave this as a reafon for changing the fite

of their city; becaufe they could not bear the noife of the waterfalls (h).

Cc 2 But
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But as for me, I own a voice diftrafts me more than any noife whate-

ver; for that draws off the mind, but this only ftrikes, and fills the

ear: and I will moreover tell you what I reckon among thofe things

that give me no difturbance, the rattling of the carriages in the ftreets fijy

a fmith's forge in the houfe, afawyer's yard next door; and the horrid

noife a fellow makes, who,, by the Temple of Peace, is ever trying his.

new-made hautboys and trumpets, and does not fing but bawl: the

found indeed, which Hartles me after intermiflions, is fomewhat more

troublefome to me than that which is continued; but I am fo inured

to thefe things, that I could even hear a boatfwain (k) giving orders

to his crew, with the molt harfh and hoarfe vociferation, without being

in the leaft difcompofed.

The truth is; I force my mind to be fo intent upon itfelf, as not to

be drawn off by any thing from without.. Whatever noife is abroad, I

care not, while all is calm and quiet within; no jarring between defire

and fear; no diffenfion between avarice and luxury : in fhort, no one

paffion thwarting another ; for what availeth all imaginable filcnce, if.

the palfions are at variance ?

Omnia noftis erant placida compofta quiete;

All things were lull'd, by night, in pleqfing re/l,

faith the poet (FarroJ ;but 'tis falfe; there can be no pleating reft, but

what is the effect of reafon (I): the night rather promotes than prevents

trouble, and only changes one fcene of anxiety for another: for even

the dreams of thofe that fleep, are as turbulent as all the accidents of

the day. There can be no true tranquillity, but what arifeth from a

found mind. Behold the man, who endeavours to fleep, while the

whole houfe is filent; and, that the leaft noife may not reach his ears,

all the fervants are order'd not to fpeak a word: and, if they approach

near his bed, to tread as foftly as poffible; yet is he turning from one

fide to another, and would fain get a nap; flill complaining, that he

hears noifes, while not the leaft is made. Now, what do you think is

the reafon of this? why, his mind is difturb'd; this muftbe appeafed;

the fedition within muil be calm'd; the noife is there; for you mull.
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not think the mind is at pesace; tho' the body were to lie as ftill as in

the arms of death-

Even reft itfelf is fometimes reftlefs; and therefore it is proper we

fhould be roufed to aftion, and employ'd in fome of the liberal fciences,

as often as liftleflhefs feifeth us impatient of its own weight. Great

generals when they fee a foldier difobedient to orders, condemn him to-

fome hard labour;, nor will permit him to join his company. They

have no time to play and wanton, who are tied down to bufinefs;;

and nothing is more certain, than that the vices of idlenefs are thrown:*

off by proper employ-

We often feem to retire, when fatigued with public affairs, and*,

chagrin'd at fome unhappy and difagreable ftation; yet even amidft this

retirement, which fear and difguft have induced us to feek, ambition-

fometimes rankles at the heart : for it was^ not quite cut off, but only

tired, and fore vexed at things not fucceeding to its wirti: I fay the

fame of luxury, which fometimes feems to give way : but foon again-

revives, folliciting thofe who have profeffed frugality; and in the midft

of parfimony purines the pleafures it had not entirely condemned, but

only left for a time; and purfues them now the more vehemently, as

the more fecretly it can obtain its defires; for the more public all vices

are, they are the lefs daring: difeafes likewife are more eafily curable,

when they break out, and (hew themfelves what they are : and you may

be aflured that avarice, ambition, and all the evils of the human heart

are the moft dangerous, when, they fubfide, and are patched up by a

pretended cure. We may feem at eafe, but are far from being fo; were

we really fo;—if we have founded a retreat;—if we have defpiled all

fpecious trifles,—nothing, as I have before obferv'd, can recall us; or

withdraw our attention; not even the harmony of men or birds, could

interrupt our ferious thoughts, now become fureand folid. The dif-

pofition is light and wavering, which can be moved by any accidental'

found: it ftill retains anxiety, and a dread of fomething that excites its

curiofity and care, as fays our Virgil, (2, 726).-

A. me.4
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A mc quern dudum non ulla injedta movebant

Tela, neque adverfo glomerati ex agmine Graii

;

Nunc omnes terrent aura, Tonus excitat omnis

Sufpenfum, et pariter comitique onerique timenti*

Iwhofo bold and dauntlefs jujl before

*fhe Grecian darts andJhocks of lances bore,

At every Jhadow now amfeiz'd withfear,
Not for myfelf but for the charge I bear (Dryden).

In the former part of thefe lines /Eneas refembles a wife and brave

man, whom not the brandifliing of fpears, nor the clafhing arms of an

engaged troop, nor the outcries of a befieged city, can terrify ; in the

latter, a meer coward, wrapt in fear, and ftartled at every noifej whom
a (ingle voice, taken for the din of a multitude, quite cafts down; and

the lighteft motions drive to defpair : his burthen (his agedfather) makes

him timorous.—Take whom you will, of thofe rich men who gather

much, and load themfelves therewith, you will fee him (like MncasJ

fearfulfor bis charge. Know therefore you are then only truly compo~

fed, when no alarm can move you; when no voice can (hake you from,

yourfelf, whether it flatters, or threatens you; or pours forth a variety

of idle founds. What then? is it not more convenient fometimes to

be free from noife and brawling? No doubt of it. Therefore I intend

foon to change my quarters ; I had a mind, once to try and cxercife

myfelf; but what neceffity is there for tormenting myfelf any longer;

when Ulyffes found fo eafy a remedy, for preferring his companions front

the fwect melody of the Syrens ? (Ep. 3 1 .J

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) It is impoflible to read this humorous Epiftle, without being reminded of the late Mr. Ho-

garth's excellent print, The enragtd[Muficum, who cannot be fuppofed fo great a philofopher as

Semes ; when furrounded with fuch a variety of external noife as is therein exprefled.

(£) Cum laflata gravi ceciderunt brachia mafsa. Juv. vi. 423. See Ep. 15.

(r) Pilicrcpus. So Yumeb. Adverf. vii. 4. But Mercurial. Art. Gymnaft. i. 12. (where is ex-

plained this whole Epiftle) fuppofes it to be the JhJter, or he that fupplies the fire under the baths

with pitchy balls-—aL Pellicrepus, al. Pilicerpus.—Fid. Ccel. Hhodig. xxx. 19. Sidon. ApolL

p. 109.

[d) Scordalum
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(d) Scordilum, qu. Scorodalum. Erafm. Tumeb. One that ftinks of garlick. Ep. 84. Or,

one of a rank Jmell after exercife, qu. fcordylum.—al. One that cleans the bathsfrom allfilth and ordure,

aGr.

(*) According to Horace, (Sat. i. 4. 75)—In medio qui

Scripta foro recitent funt multi : quique lavantcs |

Suave locus voci refonat conclufus.—

—

But many hards the publicforum chufe,

Where to recite the labours of their muft

;

Or vaulted baths, that fill preferve thefound,

Whilefweetlyfloats the voice in echoes round.

~

'Francis.

(/) Alipilum, al. alipilarius, i. e. qui alas depilat. Juvenal fpeaking of one as yet a boy

nee vellendas jam pracbuit alas. (11. 157.)

(g ) Lipftus thinks this by no means applicable to Chryfippus the philofopher ; and therefore reads

it, Crifpus, a friend of Seneca's,

(£) Quern (ftrepitum) pcrferre gens ibi a Pedis collocata non potuit, obtufis affiduo fragore

auribus, et ob hoc fedibus ad quietk>ra tranflatis. Natural Enufl. iv. 2.

(/) Stridentum et moderator effedorum,

Curvorum, et chorus Helciariorum,

i. e. of thofe who tow the barge.

Sidon. Apoll. x. 2.——Sic Claudian. de gallkis mulis,

Confenfuque pares, et fulvis pellibus hirts

Eifeda Concordes multifonora trahunt.

Drawn by mules, match*d in colour and influx,

Loud-rattling through theftreets the chariotflies. M.

And Martial, tr. 64.

Ne blando rota fit aolefta fomno

;

Quern nec rumpere nauticum celeufina

Nec clamor valet helciariorum.

(i) Paufarnim} properly one who gave the (celcufina) command) or orders, to the rowers. Ovid,

Met. QL 6x7.

Qui requiemque modumque

Voce dabat remis, animorum hortator Epopeus.

(/) The opinion which is faid to be Zeno's is fomewhat quaint, but may deferve oar confedera-

tion : he faid, that any one may give a guefs at his proficiency, from the obfervation of his dreams,

thus : if when afleep befancied nothing that was immodefl, norfeemed to confent to any wicked anions,

§r dijboneft intentions, butfound hisfancy andpaffions of bis mind undiflurbed, in a conflant calm, as it

were alwaysfeme andenlightened with the beams of divine reafon* PIut%

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LVII.

On Fear, end the Immortality of the Soul.

HEN I was obliged to leave Baia again for Naples, I eafily pef-

fuaded myfelf, that we fhould meet with another ftorm, fo determined

to go by land. But the roads were fo bad, and full of floughs, that I

was as much rocked as if I had gone by fea (a)-. I underwent the

whole ceremony of wreftlers (b) ; wanting neither the ceroma (anointing)

nor the haphe (beingfprinkled over with clujlJ, efpecially in the hollow

way that leads to Naples. Nothing can be more tedious than travelling

through that dungeon-like vale; nothing more difagreeable than the

n arrow pafTage, which is darknefs itfelf : fo that it was impoflible to fee

€ur way : or had the place admitted any light, the duft itfelf would

have blinded us, which is troublefome enough in the high and open

road; but what muft it be, when enclbfed, without a breath of air to

carry it off; and we only kick it up upon one another? Thus I fay we

were plagued with two contrary evils ; and the fame road, on the fame

day, covered us with mud and duft. Yet even this darkfome way

yielded matter for reflection ; I felt a certain ftroke upon my mind, and

a change, though without fear, which the novelty and hideoufnefs of

the place brought upon me,

I am not fpeaking, Lucilius, as if this was applicable only to myfelf;

who am far from pretending to a tolerable fufficiency, and much lefs

to perfection ; let it be applied to one, over whom Fortune hath loft all

her power; and you will find that even fuch a one may be fenfible of an

attack, and change his colour. For there are certain fenfations which
even a virtuous man cannot avoid ; as when Nature ferioufly reminds him
of his mortality : wherefore his countenance occafionally puts on a

gloomy forrow; he is ftartled with furprize; and his head as dizzy, as

A if
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if he looked down into the deep from a lofty precipice* Now, this is

not fear, but a natural affedtion, which Reafon itfelf cannot difcard (d).

Whence it happens that fome brave men, who are ready to (hed their

own blood in their country's caufe, yet cannot bear to fee the blood of

another perfon ; fome have even fwooned away at the fight of a frefli

wound; and fome at the drefling of an old and purulent fore; others had

rather receive a ftroke from a fword, than fee one given. Therefore, as

I faid before, I felt a certain alteration, but no perturbation of mind.

And now, as foon as the light began to break in upon us, I felt an

alacrity, which came upon me, unthought of, uninvited: I began then

to fay with myfelf; how ridiculous is it to fear any thing, more or lefs f

when there is one common end of all ? for what matter is it whether a

man be killed by the falling of a tower, or of a mountain? it is (till

but death; nothing more: yet there are fome who are more afraid of

one thing than another, tho* they are both alike fatal : fear is therefore

more apprehenfive of the caufe, than of the efFedt. You perhaps may

think I am now fpeaking of thofe little Stoics, who fuppofe the foul of

man, when violently prefled down by an enormous weight, cannot make

its way any where, but is totally crufhed and demoliflied, becaufe it had

not a free exit: no fcj fuch matter; they who advance this dottrine

feem to me much miftaken: as the flame cannot be fupprefled, but flill

flies round that which would prefs it down ; and as the air is not hurt

by any ftroke you give it; nor indeed divided, but that by its elaflicity

it pours back again upon the place it has quitted ; fo the foul, which

is of the fineft and moft fubtile quality, cannot be furprifed and crufhed

within the body, but by reafon of its fubtilty, breaks forth from what-

ever feems to overwhelm it.

As the lightning having darted its influence far and wide, returns

through a fmall crevice; fo the foul which is far more fubtile than

flame, takes its flight through every pore of the body. From whence

arifeth a queftion concerning immortality: and this, you may be aflured

of, Lucilius, that, if it furvives the body, it can by no means perifh,

becaufe it is not perifhable: fince no immortality admits an exception,

nor can any thing deftroy what is naturally eternal (f)

Vol. I. Dd ANNO.
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ANNOTATIONS, &c,

(*) There is the like metaphor in Statius (Silv. iv.)

Nutabat cruce pendula viator,

Sorbebatque rotas maligna tellus

;

Et plebs in mediis Latina campis

Horrebat mala navigations,

(b) See Faber Agonifl. III. 22.

(r) Crypta Neapolitana.] A dark way, cat through the mountain Pc/fypo; by whom, or a*

what time is unknown : it is now about a mile long, leading to Naples. The windows, if there

were any, might have been flopped up, by time and negleft in Seneca's days ; but Alpbonfus I. king

of Navarre and Arragon, Ann. 1 105, cut two new ones, and fmoothed the road.

(a
1

) See this whole aflair elegantly treated of in Agell. xbc. 1, and more fully in Lip/l Manuka.
ill. 7. Ep. 85. 116.

{e) Lipjius does not recoiled meeting with this ftoical portion anywhere elfe but in Statius (Theb„

VI.) where fpeaking of a miner, whom the earth fell in upon, and crufiied to death, he elegantly,

as in general, fays, — jacet intus

Obrutus ; ac penitus fradlum obdu&umque cadaver

Indignantem animam propriisnon reddidit aflris.

Acres overwhelm him, as be lifelefs lies, -j

Norfuffer the indignant foul to rife K
From tbt deep load, and claim ber native files. M- J

The fame opinion was held concerning a perfon's being drowned. When (Virg. Mn. I. 95.)
JSneas terrified at the approach of a dreadful Aorm at fea, fighed, not, as Servius obferves, for fear

of death merely, but of fuch a death, as prevented the foul from making her efcape and furviving the*

body : for being of the fame quality with/r#, it mufl necefTarily be extinguifhed by the furrounding
waters. Thus Homer, (Od. A 5 1

1 )
defcribing the death of Ajax O'iliades, fays

Cl'ih fxiv h& ttiiroKtoKiv, itti rrtiv ahpvfw C'fjf.
And thus beperiod, in the briny fea

For ever buried —
And Seneca himfelf, (de iraiii. 19.) fpeaking of that haughty and moft inhuman tyrant, Coins Cali-
gula, feems to lament the cafe of thofe, who were profcribed, more bitterly, forafmuch as Caius ordered
all their mouths to be flopped, at the execution, with a fpungt,. or part of their own clothes; What
horrid cruelty / fays he, not to give thefouttbe liberty of departing, freely and naturallyfrom the loath-

fome carcafe ! but thefe are vulgar notions, built on too weak a foundation, to impofe upon the
wifdom of Seneca ; as is manifeft from what follows,—/^ *vbo advance this doclrine, Sec.

if) Hoc quidem certe habe, fi {animus) ftrperfles eft corpori, propter hoc ilhim nullo genere pofTe

perire, propter quod non perit. But various are the readings here ; Lipjius is for difcarding the
latterpropter, or changing it for the adverb, propterea; whence Gronovius only ftrikes out thepropterhoc ;

and alludes to the foregoing opinion of fome Stoicr, which Seneca thinks abfurd> unlefc it could be
proved that the foul is mortal.

Here we fee our author, Seneca, like the greateft men among the ancients before him, Socrates,
Plato, CUero, &c. ftill wavering in his opinion concerning afuturefate ; yet they all feemed inclined
to believe the affirmative

;
bo wonder; for though the immateriality of the foul, (which none but a

rank
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rank Atheift, or a modernP—y, would deny) Is certainly a good argument for its immortality ; as

having no divifible parts, no contrary qualities, no principles of death and corruption in it, as our

bodies, and other material compofitions have : yet this argument, (bong as it is, is (till fubje& to

objections; as indeed all arguments are in thefc abftrufe points, when drawn merely from the light

of unafliiled reafon : and this ferves greatly to enhance the Chriftian's obligation to his blcflbd Saviour ;

who bath brought lift and immortality to light through the Gofptl. As before mentioned, Ep, 54,

EPISTLE LVIIL

On the Poverty of the Latin fTmgue.

Of Genus, Species, Ideas, Being, and other Logical Terms,

I NEVER yet well underftood, before to-day, the great poverty of

our language, and extreme want of words faJ. There are a thoufand

things, Lucilius, when we arc talking of Plato, which require names,

but have them not; and fomc which had names, but have now loft them,

through a fcrupulous difguft: but who will allow difguft in a cafe of

neceflity? the gad-fly, for inftance, which drives the cattle madding

about the fields, and difperfeth them through the woods, was called by

the Greeks, Oeftram, and by our anceftors Afihm, as appears from Vir-

gil (G. 3. 147.)

Eft lucos Silari juxta, ilicibufque virentem

Plurimus Alburnum volitans, cui nomen AJilo

Romanum eft Oeflron Graii vert£re vocantes

:

Afper, acerba fonans, quo tota exterrita filvis

DifFugiunt armenta:

—

About tb' Alburnian groves, with holly green

Of winged infefts migbfyfwarms arefeen*,

D d 2 this
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Thisflying plague to mark its quality,

Oeftrus the Grecians call-, Afylus, we:

Afierce loud-buzzing breeze \ theirflings draw bloody

And drive the cattle gadding through the wood. Dryden*

I think he underftood this word to be now loft. And not to detain you

long, there were fome fimple words in ufe, as Cernere ferro (b), in

Virgil, for which we now ufe the compound* decernerey and the ufe of

the limple feems to be loft

;

(12. 709)—Stupet ipfe Latinus

Ingentes genitos diverfis partibus orbis

Inter fe coiifle viros et cernere ferro.

So they formerly faid, Juffb (c), inftead of Jujferor and in this .like-

wife I would have you believe Virgil rather than take my bare word for

it—Caetera qua JulTo, mecum manus inferat arma. n. 467. I fay

not this with an intention to fhew you, how converfant I am with the

Grammarians, but; that you may underftand from hence, how many

words, made ufe of by Ennius and Attius, are now grown obfolete;

when even from Virgil, who is daily in the hands of every one, fome

word or other is continually lofL

What means, you fay, this preamble? whither does it tend? I

will tell you. I defire to make ufe of the word, Efj'entia (d), (Ejfence),

whether it does or does not offend your ear: I have the authority of

Cicero for it; and I think you will not difpute that being a rich one

:

but if you require a more modern example, I can produce you Fabian

ffj; that eloquent and graceful orator, fometimes £0 very nice in the

choice of his words, as to create difguft.* For what muft we do, my
Lucilius? How otherwife fhall I exprefs the Greek word «™*, (i)

fometbing necejjary, comprehending nature, and thefoundation of all things?

I beg your permiflion therefore to ufe this word; and I will endeavour

to be as fparing as poflible of fuch permiffion, and perhaps be contented

with that alone. But be as kind, and eafy as you will, what will it fig-

jiify, if, after all, I cannot fufficiently exprefs the word in Latin, and

therefore have ftarted this quarrel with our tongue ? And you will con-

demn the fcantinefs of it the more, when I tell you there is a word of

one
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One fyllable, which I know not how to tranflate; would you know
what it is ? T3 8r, (Being)—you may think me perhaps a little too nice,

or fomewhat dull; fince it may be done veryeafily by rendering it,

§luod eft, (what is). But I plainly perceive there is a difference; fince

I am oblig'd to make ufe of a verb for a noun : but if it muft be fo take

it as it is ; ^uod ejl. Now a friend of mine, a moft learned man, told

me, this very day, that Plato had applied this word fix different ways

:

I will explain them all to you having firft premifed, that it is a Genus :

now a Genus is that upon which the feveral Species depend ; from which

every divifion is formed, and under which all things are comprifed.

And if we enquire after the firft Genus, we fhall find it by proceeding

upwards from the feveral particulars ; as thus, man is a Species -, horfe

is a Species ; dog is a Species. Therefore fome common tye or connexion

is to be fought, which comprehends them all, and fubjedts them to itfelf

;

and what is that ? Animal: therefore Animal is the Genus of all the

things aforementioned, man, horfe, dog. But there are fome things that

are Animated, and yet are not Animals* For plants and fhrubs have an

Anirna, (aprinciple of life) in them; and accordingly we fay, they live,

they die. Therefore animantioy things having life, will hold fuperior

rank, becaufe both Animals and Plants are in this clafs. Other things

want this principle of life, as ftones : therefore there is fomething that

claims a place before the Animantia, and that is Body, and this too is

divifible into bodies Animate, and Inanimate: there is even fomething

before Body;, for we fay fome things are Corporeal and fome Incorporeal:

what is it then from whence all things are deduced ? Why it is that, to'

which we have given but an improper name, §{uod ejl, {what is): for

thus may it be divided intoJpecies; whatever is, is Corporeal or Incorpor-

eal; this then is the firft, moft ancient, and, if I may fo fpeak, General

Genus.

There are other kinds of Genus, but they are Special; as, man is a

Genus (h); for he contains in himfelf the Species of nations; as Greeks,

Romans, Parthians;—of colours, as black, white,, brown;—of indivi-

duals, as, Cato, Cicero, Lucretius: therefore as it contains many things

it is a Genus; but as fubjeft to fomething elfe, it comes under the name

of
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of Species. The Genus, that I call General, hath nothing above it; it is

the beginning of all things; it has all things under it. Some ftoics in-

deed are for raifing another Genus above this, ftill more principal ; of

which I fhall fpeak prefently, having fhewn you that the Genus I am

treating of, deferves abfolutely the firft rank, fince it is fo capacious,

as to compafs all things in itfelf. I divide Quod efl, {that which is), into

two Species, corporeal and incorporeal: there is no third. I divide Body

into animate or inanimate; again, I divide Animantia {things having life)

into fuch as have Animum, {a mind orfoul) and fuch as have only animam,

{a principle oflife) : or thus, fome things have a faculty, whereby they

walk, and pafs along; while other are fixed in the earth, and grow, and

are nourifhed by their roots : again, I divide Animals into mortal, and

immortal. But fome ftoics feem to fuppofe a ftill higher Genus, rin

quiddam, Somewhat ox Tubing), which is thus accounted for: they fay,

in the nature of things, fome have a being, and fome have not ; and

that fuch as have not, are ftill in the nature of things which occur to

the mind ; as Centaurs, Giants, and whatever elfe is formed by a falfe

imagination, and find a resemblance in the mind though in reality it

hath no fubftancc,

I now return to what I before promifed ; to fhew you the fix feveral

modes or ways into which Plato divides the things that are: the firft

kind ofQuod eft, (that which is) is not to be comprehended by the touch,

or fight, or any of the fenfes, but only in Mind or thought-, becaufe

taken generally, as man in general, is not an objedt of fight, but a fpe-

cial or particular man is, as Cafar, or Cato. Animal, is not feen but in

the imagination, but the fpecies is feen ftJ; in an horfe, or dog. In

the next place of the things that are, Plato fubjoins that which excels and

tranfcends all other things; this, he fays, is byway of eminence-, as the

word, Poet: which indeed is the common name of all verfifiers, but

among the Greeks it dignifies but one man; as when it is faid, the poet,

you muft underftand thereby Homer (k). And what is this? GOD,
who is greater than, and far above, all things (I). A third kind is of

thofe things, which are properly in being; and thefe are innumerable,

but placed far beyond our fight: they are the peculiar furniture ofPlato-,

he
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he calls them ideas (m) ; from whence all things were made that are

made, and according to which they haveall their form; and thefe are im-

mortal, immutable, inviolable. Now, an Idea, or rather what Plato

calls by this name, is this : the eternal exemplar of all the things that

are madt in nature: but I will explain this definition, to make the thing

ftill clearer to you: I have a mind, fuppofe, to draw your picture: I

taktyou then as a pattern ofwhat I intend to draw; and from this pattern

the mind gets a certain form, upon which it frames its work : now,

this form or pattern which inftrudts me, and from which all imitation

is borrowed, is an Idea.

Such exemplars are infinite in the nature of things, as of men, birds,

fifties; according to which every thing fhe intends to make, or that is

to be made, is formed.—The (idos, image or refemblance) hath the

fourth place: pray attend to what is meant by this word, and impute

it to Plato, not to me, if you find any difficulty in comprehending thefe

matters: there muft needs be fome difficulty, in all fuch abftrufe and

fubtil points. I before made ufe of a pourtrait by fome painter, who

when he would draw a Virgil, to the life, fuppofe in colours, looked

ftedfaftly at him : now, the face or form of Virgil, the pattern of the

work to be formed was an Idea-, but what the artift took from him,

and delineated upon the canvas, is the fidosJ. Do you defire to

know the difference? The one is the pattern; the other is the form,

taken from this pattern, and joined to the piece in hand: the artift

imitates the one; but forms the other. A ftatue likewife hath a certain

face or appearance; this is the Idos; and the pattern itfelf hath a certain

face or appearance, which the ftatuary obferving, he from thence makes

the ftatue; this is an Idea. Or, to give you another diftindtion; the

Idos is in the work; the Idea is out of it; nor is it only out of it, but

before the work was.—The fifth kind is of thofe things that are in com-

mon, pertaining to us; they are indeed all things as men, cattle* and

the like. The lixth is of thofe things, which feem, or are, but, as it

were, in being ; as a Vacuum, Time, &c.

Whatever we fee, or touch, Plato reckons not among thofe things

that can properly be faid to be: becaufe they are upon the continual
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float, and are fubjedt to daily diminution and addition. No one is the

fame man, in old age, as he was in youth ; no one is the fame in the

morning, that he was yefterday; our bodies are carried away as a river;

all that you fee runs down with time: nothing ftill remains the fame:

even while I fay thefe things are changed, lam changed myfelf. This

is what Heraclitus means, when he fays, we go not twice into the fame

River (n). The River ftill keeps its name, but the water pafleth away.

This indeed is more manifeft in a river than in man ; but yet as fwift a

courfe carries us likewife away ; and therefore I am furprifed at our

folly in being fond of fo fleeting a thing as is the body; and in perpetual

fear, left we fhould die one day or other, when every moment is the

death of our former habit of body foj; and can you be afraid, Lucilius,

left that fhould happen fome time or other, which happens every day?

What I have faid, relates to man, compofed of matter, fleeting, frail,

and fubjedt to variety of accidentSu But the world likewife, eternal as

it may be and invincible, is ftill for ever changing, and remains not the

fame a moment; for tho' it may have all things in it, it ever had; it

poflefleth them not in the fame manner; the whole order is continually

changed (p)..

Do you alk me what all this fubtilty profits a man? Truly, I think,

nothing: but as an engraver, when he has long been poring over his

work, and tired his eyes; takes them off, and gives them reft a while;

in order to indulge, and ftrengthen them, as they fay; fo we ought

fometimes to unbend the mind and refrefh it with certain amufements:

not but that amufements may be work; and even from thefe, due ob-

servation may pick out fomething that may be turned to good account.

This my, Lucilius, is what I pradtife myfelf: from whatever I read,

however remote it may be, from philofophy fqj $ I endeavour to extradt

fomething that may be ufeful. But what, you will fay, do I gain

from the dry fubjedtslhave been treating of, fodiftant from a reformation

of manners? How can Platonic Ideas make me a whit the better man?

What can I extradt from thefe towards reftraining my paflions? Why,

this; forafmuchas Plato denies, that all fuch things as are fubfervient

to the fenfes, and which incite and provoke the paflions, are of a clafs

with thofe which come under the name of truth : they are all imaginary

? therefore,
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therefore, and only make their appearance for a time; there is nothing

ftable, or folid: and yet we defire them as if they were always per-

manent, and we could have them always in poflefiion.

Weak and frail, we fubfift, as it were by intervals : let us fet our

minds then upon the things that are eternal (r) : let us admire the uni-

verfal ibrms of things, flying on high; and God in the midft of them;

difpofing all things as it feemeth beft, and providing, (as he could not

make them immortal, becaufe formed of matter) (5) that they perifli

not in death, but through his wifdom overcome the malignity of body:

for all things remain, not becaufe they are eternal, but becaufe they

are under the care and protection of an Almighty governour : things im-

mortal in their own nature tfand not in need of a guardian ; but mortal

things are preferved by the hand that made them, furmounting the frail-

ty ofthe materials by his almighty power (/). -

Let us defpife the things, which are fo far from being precious that

it is a doubt whether they are at all : at the fame time let us think, that,

if divine providence is pleafed to deliver the world, (not lefs mortal than

ourfdves) from danger and deftrudlion, our own care and forecaft may
in fome meafure contribute to prolong our days, and keep up this little

tenement; provided we can govern and reftrain the fond paflions, that

bring untimely ruin on the greater part of mankind. Plato lived to a

good old age by his prudence: he was favoured indeed with a ftrong

conftitution, and took his name from the breadth of his cheft (u) ; but

voyages and perils had greatly lower'd his ftrength ; temperance howe-

ver, and moderation of thofe things that are apt to provoke defire, and

a diligent regard for the prefervation of health, lengthen'd his days, not-

withftanding the many rubs he had met with in the courfe of his life:

for, I think, you know this, that he lived exadtly to complete his eighty

firftyear> dying on his birth day
(
w) : wherefore certain magi or JVifemen,

who were then at Athens, did facrifice to him after his deceafe, thinking

him fomething more than man, who had fo completely finifhed the

moft perfedk clima&eric, nine multiplied by nine: tho' I believe Plato

would not have fcrupled to have remitted a few days of that fum, as alfo

Vol. I. E c the
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the facrifice. frugality and temperance are, no doubt, the great pre*

fervatives of old age ; which, as I think it is not greatly to be coveted,

is not to be refufed fx): it is pleafant to dwell as long as poflible with

one's felf; efpecially when a man has rendered himfelf worthy of felf-

enjoyment.

Therefore let us examine this point (y): whether it be right to dif-

dain the extremities ofold age, and not wait the iflue, but forcibly clofe

the fcene. He is not far from a coward, who chufes to linger out his

fate; as a man mull be a fot, who drains the pitcher, and drinks up the

very dregs; yet this mull likewife be enquired into; whether the laft

ftage of life can properly be called the dregs fzj; and whether it may

not be the moft pure, and cleareft part of it; at leaft if the intellect hath

received no injury; and the fenfes, ftill perfedt, entertain the mind; or

the body hath no paralytic diforder, or other extraordinary defedt : but

there is fome difference between a man's prolonging his life, or his

death : for if the body is become ufelefs, and incapable of its funftions,

why fhould any one delire to retain the reluctant foul ? Perhaps it ought

to be let loofe, before it comes to this pafs, left you fhould not then be

able to do it, when you were fo inclined. If there is greater danger of

living wretchedly than of dying foon, I fhould think him a filly man,

who would not ftand the chance of fo great a benefit, at the expence of

a few days. Few come to their death-bed, even in very old age, with-

out having received fome injury: a liftlefs indolence of no fervice to

itfelf or others hath affected many; how then can you think it hard or

cruel to lofe lbmething of life, were it to be put an end to? Hear

me not with regret, as if this my opinion had any reference to you ; but

weigh well what I fay. I will not quarrel with, or forfake, my old

age, fo long as it preferves me whole to myfelf; I mean whole in that

better part of me, the mind. But if it hath begun to impair my under-

ftanding, and to dull my fenfes ; if it hath fcarce left any life, but a

foul only, I fliould gladly leap out of fuch a rotten and ruinous tene-

ment (aa): neither would I feek death, to efcape a difeafe, provided it

were curable, and not prejudicial to the mind: nor fhould pain alone,

make me have recourfe to violence; for, fo to die would be to own

myfeif
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myfelf conquered ; but if I know I muft for ever fufFer fuch a violent

difeafe (bb)i I fliould defire to go, not on account of the difeafe, but

becaufe it proved a let or hindrance to the enjoyment of every thing for

which we live. He is a weak man and a coward who dies for fear

of paini and he is a fool, who chufes to Jive in the certain fufferance

of it.

But I grow tedious; tho' I have matter enough on this fubjeft to fpin

out the whole day. And how can he pretend to talk ofputting an end

to his life who knows not how to put an end to an epiftle ? So, j+re-

well. Which I fancy you had rather read, than a difcourfe concerning

nothing but death.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Quanta verborum nobis paupertae, imd egefias fit* So Pliny (Ep. IV. 18,) Inopia ac potios

«t Lucretius ait, hac egeftate patrii fermonis,

—

And by the want, or rather the poverty of our native

tongue. Orrery. Whew I would chafe, by his Lordfhip's leave, to tranfpofe the words want and

poverty ; as the former is by much the ftronger word. Ep. 17. Non ell quod paupertat not a phi*,

lofophia revocet, nee egefias quidem. A man may be poor, and yet not in want.

Non eft paupertas, Neftor, habere nihil. Martial*

The words referred to in Lucretius are,

Nunc et Anaxagorx fcrutemur Homeeomeriam

Quam Graeci memorant, nec noftra dicere lingua

Concedit nobis patrii fermonis egeftas. 1. 83a.

Next let's examine with a curious eye,

Anaxagoras*s philofophy.

By copious Greece, term'd Homaromery ;

For which our Latin language, poor in words,

Not one expreffive fingle voice affords. Gruck.

The like in HI. 260 rationem reddere aventem

Abstrahit invitum patrii fermonis egeftas.

Fain would I give the caufe, <was mot myJong

Check'Jby the poome/s of the Latin tongue*

(h) Cernene ferro. Servius acknowledged, and confirms this reading; and Muretus proves the

ufe of the word cemtre from Attins and Plantus^ PUrius, however, and ibme moderns contend for

. Aecemere ; abfurdly enough ! (was the verfe to have continued found) again* the teftimony of Ser-

vius, and even this of Seneca htmielf.

• The Roman King beholds with wondVing fight

Two mighty champions matched in fingle fight

;

Born under climes remote, and brought by Fate',

With fwords to try their title in the ftate.

—

Dryden.

E e 2 (cj So*
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(c) So, capfis, for capueris. Cic. (de Leg. II.) noxit for nocuerit. Lucilius, &c. See Turned;.

Adverf. XV. 15.

(d) Effentiam.] It feems we owe this word to the fagacity of Muretus, all the books before-

having it quidfentiam.

(eJ Sidon. Apoll. Le&urus es hie novum verbum effentiam ; fed fcias hoc ipfum dixiffe Cice-

ronem.

(f) Fabian.] The fame whom Fahius means by Flavius ;—Uslam, quam Flavius Efentiam

vocat.—His name was, Serv. Flavius Papinius Fabianus.

(g) All things fpring from Oi/ria (Ufia) i. e. God and Nature. Lipf.

—

Perionius thought the

word Natura would fufficiently exprefs the Greek Ovria, which, if fuitablc in fome inftances, can

never be allowed in philofophical difputations, as Ovr't* and qvrts , ftri&ly fpeaking, fignify very

different things. Nor would it be better expreffed by the word Subftantia ; for when righdy difHn*

guifh«d uVctp^/r, i.e. Subftantia, and Ou>ia, (£vat and 0**?%**) have a feveral meaning. No
Latin word therefore feems more proper to exprefs the Gr. Owa than Effcntia. Muret..

(b) Homo genus eft] Nay, rather the moft fpeciat fpecies. «<Tof etJ
K
tKVTa,7cv. For neither are

fhefe, here mentioned, Greeks, Romans, Partbians, differentfpecies ofmen ; nor does the difference of

individuals confcft in a difference of fpecies, but of number. Seneca therefore we mail own is ibme-

what deficient in thefe niceties ; nor indeed were the writings of Ariflotle, who alone is exquiiitely

accurate in thefe points fo generally known, or ftudied, in thofe days as they have been fmce. biuret.

And Lipfius thinks that Seneca moft probably here follows the logic of Cbryfppus; which, is now
quite out of date.

(i) Neither is thefpecies properly faid: to be feen but this horfe or this dog.

(k) Cicero (in topicis)

—

Homerus' propter excellentiam, commune poetarum nomen effecit apud

Graecos fuum.

(I) For God alone is Uvyti T&m r»f wUf, the Fountain of all Being. According to the name God
is pleafed to affume in Holy Writ, ¥yu «/.</ tfV. / am That I am. Exod. III. 14.

(m) Ep. 65. H*c exemplaria rerum omnium Deus intra fe habet, &c. The exemplars of all

things in the world God bath in bis mind,~—which Plato calk Ideas, immortal* immutable, iudefati*

gable.—Boethius (de Confol. III.)'

O qui perpetua mundum ratione gubernas-

Terrarum ccelique fator,—Tu cun&a fuperno-

Ducis ab exemplo, pulchrum pulcherrimus ipfc

Mundum mentegerens, fimilique in imagine formans>

Perfe&afque jubes perfeftum abfolvere partes.

O thou Father, Sovtraine of heaven,

And of ertbes, that governeft this world

By perdurable reafon Thou that are olderfairejf,

Bearing thefayre world in thy thought,

Formedft this world to thy lilunefsfembablc,

Of thatfayre worldin thy thought

;

7'hou draweft all things on thyfoveraine enfemplar,

And commandeft that this worldperfe&lyymakid,

Havefreely and abfolute bis perfite parties. Chaucer.

Ideas] Plato; Originales rerum fpecies Macrobius; Principalsformat Claud. MamertUS dixit; Ct An-
fonius datasformas, i. e. rebus a Deoimpreffas. Vid. Lipf. Phyf. II. 3.

(n) Plato in Cratylo. Ktyn Uw HfWAirr*,m ir*n* ?*, *«/ cv/«V ftcm* *. r, A.
(oj See Ep. 1. 8. 24. (N. 1.)
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(q) Philofophy, viz. moral. Which is always meant by way of eminence.

(r) Set your mind on things above, not on things on the earth. Col. iii. 2. While we look not at

the things that arefeen, hut at the things which are notfeen 5 for the things which arefeen are temporal,

but the things which are notfeen are eternal* 2 Cor. iv. 18. See Ep. 17. 65.

(/) 'Twas an abfurd and wicked opinion of the ancients, that God of his goodnefs would have all

things immortal, but that it was not in hispowerfo to do, on account of the perijhable nature of the mate-

rials. As if that God who made all other things had' not likewife created matter. More rightly

therefore La&antiu*, Idem materia fi&or eft, et rerum materia conftantium ; The fame God, who

formed things of matter, formed likewife matter itfelf. Pf. 148. 1, 6. If. 40- 26, 42. 5. 43* 12,

19. 1. 16. Rev. 10, 6.

(/) Thou fendefiforth thy fpirit, they are created, and thou reneweft theface of the earth. Pf. x 04, 3a.

(«) He was before called by his grandfather's name, Ariftocles, bat Plato from the Gr. \\k<li vc

{broadJ Epp. 47. Much the fame that is here faid of Plato, is recorded of Herodicus Selimbrianus

by Plato himfelf, and by Ariftotle and Plutarch. And Muretus likewife tells as of one Alvifius Cor-

nelius, a Venetian, who by temperance and fobriety reftored his conftitution, though miferably mat-

tered by aloote and debauched life, and given over by his phyficians 5 bat by a fteady refolation in

the obfervation of a regular and moderate diet, gentle exercife, freedom from anxiety, chearful con-

verfation with his friends, and other innocent amufements,he fo recovered as to outlive the phyficians

themfelves, and to reach an extreme old age. But the nioft extraordinary inftance of this kind is

the famous Cornaro of the fame country ; whofe hiftory is well known*

(w) Thurgelioris teptimo die, (May 7th) A. M. 3522.) al. February 7th. Plut. Sympos, viii. 1.

(*) Happy is the man, who, by the bleffing ofGod, can fay, Experto credite.

(j) See it more fully examined in Lipf. Mtnud. Ill* 22, 23. And as Seneca here at lead (peaks

doubtfully, but feems rather to reprove the falfe courage of the Stoic, in this refpeft, than encourage

it, we need not be apprehenfive of any mifchief : I (hall referve what I have further to fay on this

fubject 'till we meet with fomething more flagrant, (Epp. 70. 78} in the mean while referring the

reader to Epp. 24. q.) 26. (N. d.) 30. 50*.

(*)-SecEp. I. (N. m.)

(aa) And who would not, if providencefo willed? The fame is quoted, both by Muretus and

Lipfus, of Gorgias Leontinus in Stoba. Serm. cxviii.

{bb) But what mortal can know that ? Who can tell what God, with whom nothing is impoffiblr,

may be pleafed to do for one, even in the Iaft extremity? The ChriHian therefore would fcorn to

make fuch a fuppofition.
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EPISTLE LIX.

On Joy and Pleafure. A good Conference the only true Joy.

I RECEIVED great pleafure, Lucilius, from your epiftle: for, giveme

leave to ufe the word in itscommon acceptation, without wrefting it to

a ftoical fenfe; according to their dodtrine indeed pleafure is vice: it may

be fo ; but the word is commonly ufed to fignify a chearful difpofition of

the mind. I know, I fay, that the word pleafure, (if brought to our

ftandard) is ufed in a bad fenfe, and joy only allowed to the wife man

(a): for 'tis the elevation of a mind, that confides in its own fuperlative

worth and ftrength : yet, vulgarly fpeaking, we fay, we had great joy in

fuch a one's being chofen conful, or in a marriage, or at the birth of a

fon; which are fo far from deferving the conftant name ofjoy, that they

often prove the beginnings of forrow. It is the property of true joy,

never to ceafe, or to be changed into the contrary. Therefore our Vir-

gil, when he fays,

—

Et mala mentisgaudia (b) may fpeak elegantly, but

not very accurately, becaufe there can be nojoy in what is evil: he gave

this name to certain pleafures, and hathexprefled what he intended; for

he meant to fhew that fome men are joyous in their evil doings. I did

not however fpeak improprely when I faid, I received pleafure from

jour epiftle. For tho' a plain fimple man may well rejoice occafionally,

yet as this affedtion is irregular and changeable, I call it pleafure indeed,

but fuch a one, as, being raifed upon the opinion of imaginary good,

may be immoderate, unreafonable.

But to return : I will tell you what pleafed me in your epiftle. You
have words at your command; yet are not proud of fpeech, or apt to run

on further than you defigned ; there are many, who are induced to write

more than they intended, being tempted by the elegance of fome plea-

ding phrafe: but it is not fo with you : all is clofe, and to the purpofe:

you
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you lay as much as you think proper; and yet mean more than you fay:

this is a fign of great fufficiency; it fhews that the mind delights in no-

thing that is fuperfluous; nothing that is vain, or bombaft: I find in-

deed fome metaphorical expreffions; but they are not too bold, nor ine-

legant; having ftood the teft of the judicious; I find alfo fome ftrong

images and comparifons ; which if any one forbids us to ufe, and thinks

them allowable only to poets ; he feems to me not to have read any of

thofe ancient authors, who had not as yet affected a fmooth and plaufible

way of fpeaking: they who {poke in a fimple ftyle, and aimed at de-

monftration generally ufed parables (c

)

; which I think neceflary, not

only as the^poets ufed them, for decoration, but as helps to our weaknefs,

and to tie down, as it were, both the hearer and the fpeaker to the point

in queftion. But efpecially when I read Sextius fdj9 a fmart writer,

philofophically difplaying Roman morals in the Greek Tongue fej, I

am pleafed with thatfimile of his; that as an army forms itfelf into a

fquare (f)> when an attack is expected from an enemy on every fide ; fo,

fays he, ought a wife man to adt ; he muft draw out all his virtues on

every fide (g) ; that whenever any danger threatens, he may be provided

with defence; and that without any diforder they may obey the word

of command : as we fee in a well-difciplined army, how attentive all the

forces are to the orders of their principal officers ; being fo difpofed,

that a fignal given by one ofthem, immediately takes place both in horfe

and foot: this, faith Sextius, is much more requifite in our condudt:

for in the field, it often happens, for men to be afraid of an enemy with-

out caufe; and nothing turns out fafer than a way that has been moll

fufpe&ed : but folly is always under alarms : terror attacks it both from

above and below: it trembles on every fide; dangers both purfue and

meet it; every thing is dreaded; it is alway unprepared, and even terrifi-

ed at the beat of its allies.

Whereas the wife man, guarded and prepared againft every attack,

draws not back his foot, whether poverty or forrovv, or ignominy, or

pain, aflail him: undaunted he ftands amidft all thefe, and ftrenuoufly

oppofes them. For our parts, many things chain us down ; many
things enfeeble us; we have been long dead in fin (6): it is a difficult

matter to wafh and be clean; for we are not flained, but infedled.

4 But
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But not to run on in this manner, from one metaphor to another, I

fhall now enquire into what I have been long confidering, whence it is

that Folly getsfuch jirong hold of us,—And it mull be, firjl, becaufe we

do not valiantly repel it, nor exert our whole ftrength for our recovery.

And next, becaufe thofe things, which the fons of wifdom in former

times devifed for our good, have not obtained fufficient credit with us;

we receive them not cordially; paying but a flight regard to things of fo

great importance : how can any one acquire fufficient ftrength to oppofe

the whole band of vices, who makes it his ftudy only at leifure hours?

We none of us go to the bottom, but ftill dwell upon the furface : and

think we have taken full pains enough if we have beftowed a little time

on the ftudy of philofophy. And this moreover is a particular hindrance

to us ; we arefoon fatisjied with ourfelves ;—if we meet with thofe who

are pleafed to compliment us with the appellations of good men, prudent

and devout, we really think we are fo; nor are we contented with mode-

rate commendation ; but whatever encomiums fhamelefs flattery thinks

proper to beftow upon us, we think them all our due fij. We eafily

give our aflent to thofe who affirm that we are the wifeft and beft of men,

though we know they are not always given to fpeak truth : and are even

fo indulgent to ourfelves, as to wifli to be praifed for that, the contrary

of which we know ourfelves to be extremely guilty of : are we cruel?

we would fain be cried up for our humanity: do we live upon rapine?

we defire to be thought liberal ; and temperate, though ever fo great

fots and debauchees. Alexander, when he was roving through India,

and laying wafte, by war, nations, that were fcarce known to their

neighbours, as he was befieging a certain city, and looking out for the

eafieft j>lace to make a breach, was ftruck with an arrow ; yet, while

warm, he perfevered, and went on with his enterprize; but foon after,

(when, the blood being {launched, the wound began to fefter and grow

painful ; and his leg, as it hung down from the horfe was gradually

benumb'd) being forced to alight, he thus exclaimed; All menfwear,l

am thefon of Jupiter, but this woundfufficiently tefiifietb that lam no more

than man Let us do the fame thing, when flattery, according to

our quality, plays the fool with us ; and congratulates us upon our abi-

lities: let us fay; you indeed are pleafed to call me wife andprudent but I

know
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know myfelfbetter ; I covet many ufelefs, I wijh for many hurtful things 1

and while every brute animal knowsfromfatiety the due meafure of eating

and drinking, Iknow it not myfelf with allmy wifdom.

I will now fliew you, Lucihus, how you may know whether you are

truly wife, or not. A wife man is one who full ofjoy, lives as happy in

his condition, as the gods ean do in theirs, ever chearful, placid, and

unfliaken (/). Now confult your own bofom ; ifyou are never depref-

fed with forrow; nor elevated with hope, in painful expedition of

fome future good; if both night and day you enjoy an equal tenour of

mind; fublime, and full of complacency; you arc then arrived at the

fummit of human felicity.

But if you covet pleafures and purfue them everywhere, and in every

manner; you areas fareftranged from wifdom9 as from joy: this is what

you propofe and defire to attain, but you are miftaken if you think it

attainable by riches: or do you feek joy amidft the higheft honours, I

fliould rather fay, amidft cares and troubles ? Purfuits of this kind as

produdtive of mirth and pleafure, are generally the caufes of pain and

grief. All men, I fay, are in purfuit ofjoy9 but are quite ignorant how
to attain that which is truly great and lafting. One man thinks to find

it in banquetings and luxury : another in the flights of ambition, and a

fawning crowd of clients ; another from a kind miftrefs ; another from

a vain oftentation of learning, and fuch ftudies as avail nothing towards

healing the foul. Short and treacherous delights deceive the heart, like

flrunkennefs; which pays for the merry madnefs of an hour, with iick-

nefs and irkfome loathing ofa day or more : or like the popular and vul-

gar acclamations, which are not to be purchafed or made fatisfa&ion for,

but with great lofs and pains. Think therefore O Lucilius, and be af-

fured that the efFedt ofwifdom is conftantjoy: fuch is the mind of a wife

man, as is the region above the moon, perpetually fair and ferene (mK

This is therefore a fufficient inducement to fludy wifdom: becaufe it

is never without joy; that joy which ever fprings from a confcioufnefs

or virtue: no one can tafte joy but the brave, the juft, the temperate.

Vol. I. Ff What
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What then, you will fay, do fools and bad men never rejoice f Yes, as

the lions do, over their prey. When men have fatigued themfelves with

a debauch, when they have fpent the whole night in drinking,—when
their pleafures, having charged the little body with more than it can

hold, begin to fuppurate; then it is the wretdhes exclaim, in that verfe

of Virgil, (6. 513.) Namque ut fupremum falfa inter gaud^a*np^cjn.

Egerimus nofli:

—

Tou know, that difmal night injoys wepajl,

Andnever thought it was to be our laji.

Thus the luxurious fpend their time amidfalfejoys9 znd pretend to indulge

every night as if it were their laft. But the joy which the gods, and

godlike-men tafte, is never interrupted, never ceafeth: it would ceafe, if

it were borrowed from without j but as it is not dependent upon the

bounty, fo neither is it upon the will, of another. Fortune cannot

take away, what fhe hath not given.

ANNOTATIONS, ice.

(a) With regard to this diftin&ion between gaudium (Joy) and voluptas ant hetitia ( pleafisrt or

mirth) Cicero (Tufc. IV.) ut confidere decet, timere non decct, fic quidem gaudere decet, laetari

non decet. As a rational affurance becomes a wife mam, but not fear ; fo does joy, but not mexrineis.

And Murttus quotes a verfe from Afranius {if it is not bis onun, fays Lipfius) -

Gaudebit fapiens, Ixtabuntur cactcri.

Others are merry, but the vsife rejoice. See Ep# 23. (N. b.) 72.

(b) Virg. 6. 278.

—

Theguiltyjoys of aperturbedmiudx
^

(c) Thus befides thofe things which our$w/f«rconcealed under types and figures, he was pleafed

to txprefs others in parables, as the calling of the Gentiles in the parable of the houfholder. Matth.

x. 5. 6. And the rejection of the Jews, under the parable of perfons invited to a marriage feaft,

who would not come. Matth. xxi. I.

(d) 4J. Sextius. There were two of this name, both very eminent philofophers, rather and fon.

The father born in the reign of Auguftus, and fuppofed the author of a new fe& ; but was rather the

rcftorer of the Pythagorean do&rine. See Lipf. Manud. I. 5, 18. Plutarch mentions his quitting aU

offices and places of honour, that be might the morefreely9 and 'without difturbance apply bimfelfto tbt

ftstdy of pbilofbphy* (On man's progrefs in virtue.)—See alio Ep. 64, 73, Plin. xvii. 28,

(/) He ftudicd and wrote while at Athens.

(f) See this fully explained in Lipf. de Militia, 1. v.

(g) Something like this we meet with in that beautiful metaphor of St. Paul: Take untoy* the

whole armour of God, thatye may be able to ftand in the evil day, having your loins girt about nvirh

truth ; and having on the breaft-plate of rigbteotfnefs* Take the belmit offalvation and thefwtrd of

tie Spirit, vthich is tbt vjord of God. Ephef. vi. 11,18.

{h) I>ia
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(h) Diu in litis vitiis jacuimus.} Andyou hath be quickened who were dead in trrfpajfes and Jin/,

wherein in timepaft we walked according to the courfe of this world, See. Ephef. ii. i , 5 . Col. ii. 13.

*'
(1) Thera is no turn of mind fo liable to be tainted by this fort of poyfon as a difpofition to en-

tertain too highp Conceit of one's merit, &c. OV. Lxl.p. 132. '* But into Glares of this kind,

thofe men can never fall, who in obedience to the famous Oracle, ftudy to know tbemfehts. They

will difcover fuch mixture of frailties, follies and vices, blended with their virtues ; and will find

npon a review of their conduit, fo many humiliating occafions of felf-condemnation, as cannot

fail of rendering them firm and inacceflible againft the dangerous approaches of adulation. It was^

from this juft fenfe of human imperfections, that Alexander ufed to fay, his animal appetites, toge-

ther with his conftantly (landing in need ofbeing repaired by fleep, were two circumftances {to which

we may add a thirdfrom this Epiftld) that fufficiently fecured him from the flattery of thofe bale

courtiers, who endeavoured to perfuade him he was more than man. Plut. ib. N.

(i) Q^Curtius, 1. viii.—Arrian (ays, he was wounded (in malleolo pedis) in the ankle. Curtius±

(in fura) in thecal/,

(/) See Epp. 9. 31. 68. 71. Lipf Manud. iii. 14.

{m) Sen. de Ira. iii. 6. Lucan ii. 269,

Fulminibus propior texrae fuccenditur aer,

Ima^ue telluris ventos, tra&ufque corufcos

Flammarum accipiunt : nubes excedit Olympus

Lege Deum. Minima* reruns difcordia turbat*

Pacem fumma tenent.—

—

So in eternalfieady motion, roll

Ybe radiant fpheres around theftarry pole :

Fierce lightnings, meteors, and the winter'sform,

Earth and the lowerface of hea<u*n deform,

JVhilft all by nature's laws is calm above ;

JV* tempejl rages in the court ofJove. Rowe*

EPISTLE LX.

On vulgar Wijhes and Luxury. *

I COMPLAIN, I wrangle, I am quite angry. Do you ftill wifh,

Lucilius, for what your nurfe, or your tutor, or a fond mother wifhed for

you? Alas! you know not what evils they pray'd for; how inimical to

*>ur peace and happinefs are the wifhes of our friends ; and the more fo,

F f 2 when
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when they happily fucceed (a)\ I do not at all wonder, that all man-

ner of evils attend us from our very childhood. We grow up, under the

involuntary curfes of our parents.

Let the gods at length hear our difinterefted prayer (b): how long

inuft we importune them for fomething extraordinary, for our fupport?

How long (hall we fill all the fields around our great cities with tillage?

How long muft a whole province mow for us ? How long fhall a fleet

of (hips, from more than one fea, be fcarce fufficient to fupply the table

of one man ? The ox is fatisfied with the pafture of a few acres : one

foreft fufficeth for the maintenance of many elephants : but men muft be

pamper'd with the produce both of fea and land.—Hath nature then

given us fuch an infatiable paunch, with fo fmall a body, that we fhould

furpafs the greedinefs of the largeft and moft voracious animals? No:

for how little falls to the fhare of nature ! and indeed fhe requires but

little. It is not the hunger of the belly, that puts us to this expence,

but ambition, pride and luxury. Thefe belly-mongers, therefore, as

Salluji fays (c), let us rank among the number of beafts not of men; and

fome of them not even among animals; but among the dead. That man

only lives who is employ'd in fome ufeful exercife : fuch as conceal

themfelves in indolence, make a grave of their home : you may very juftly

fix an infcription in marble over their doors; (hie fitus eft
—J {or they

have foreftalled their own death.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

* This Epiille and the two following Muretus fuppofes not to be entire, but only mere fragments

of Epiftles. Lipfiut on the contrary thinks them entire, and looks upon them as certain thoughts

or reveries of Seneca, which he was pleafed to publilh under the title of Epiftles. And, furcly> as

far as they go, they are equal to the reft.

(*)— Pauci dignofcere pofTunt

Vera bona, atque illis multum diverfa, remota

Erroris nebula. Quid enim ratione timemus

Aut cupimus? Quid tarn dextro pede concipis, ut tc

Conatus non pcenitcat votique peracti ?

Evertere domos totas optantibus ipfis

Dii faciles.—Juv. x. 3. (f. opexantibus.)
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Look round the habitable world ; bowfew

Know tbiir own good, or knowing it furfut

!

How void of reafon are our hopes andfears !

What in the couduel of our lives appears,

So well defign'd, fo luckily begun ;

But when we have our wijb, we wijb undone f

Whole houfes of their whole defire pojfeft,

Are often ruin*d at their own reoueft. Dryden,

{by i t Si confdium vis

Pennittea ipfis expendere numinibus, quid

* Convcniat nobis, rebufque lit utile noftris.

Nam pro jucundis aptiflima quzque dabunt Dii.

Carior eft illis homo, quam fibi. Juv. x. 346.

Receive my counfel, {andyour wifdom prove)

lntruft thyfortune to the powers above :

Leave them to- managefor thee, and to grant

What their unerring wifdomfees thee want.

Ingoodnefs as in greatnefs they excell ;

O that we lov'd ourfelves but halffo well! Dryden.

And what fays St. Peter in this refped? Humble yourfelves therefore under the mighty hand ofGodt
that be may exaltyou in due time, casingyour care upon him, for be caretbforyou. i. Pet, v. 6. See

alfoPf. fv. ii. Matth. vi. 25. Sam. iv. 10. , ,.-/--.'
, /, f , . .

*

(c) Omnes homines qui fefe (Indent praeftare caeteris animalibu* fumma op: niti decet. Ne vitam

filentio tranfeant, veluti pecora, qua; natora prona, atque ventri obedientia finxit. Sail. Bel. Civ.

// // necejfaryfor allmen, who wouldfain excel other animals, Jhrenuoujly to avoid pajjing their lives in

obfcurity andfilence, ever groveling and intent upon theirfood. For they that arefucb ferve not our

Lord Jefus Chrift, but their own belly. &oxn. xvi. 18. Whofe God is their belly ; wbofe end it

defiruBion. Phil. Hi. 19. See the foregoing verfe.

id) See Ep. 55.

EPISTLE LXI.

On Old Age and Death.

Let us no longer indulge the will. I follow this maxim, Lucilius,

that, now being old, I may not feem to hanker after thole things which

pleafed me when I was a boy {a). Night and day this is my talk, at lead

4. this
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• this is my intention; to reform every evil way. And this I do, that

one day may be as a whole life; not that I indeed take it for my laft;

but look upon it, as what poflibly may prove fo. In fuch a difpofitioa

of mind, I now write this epiftle to you, as if death was to call upon me

before I hadfiniflied it. Be it fo; I am ready to attend him; and there-

fore tnily enjoy life ; becaufe it is of little concern to me, how far death

is off.—Before old age, my ftudy and care was to live well ; and oow

in old age, it is to die well ; but to die well, is to die willingly.

Endeavour, Lucilius, to bring yourfelf to fuch a pafs, as to do and

faffer nothing unwillingly: what mujl be, muji be: neceflity is applicable

to one that maketh refiftance, not to the willing : there is no neceflity,

where the will fubmits : he that willingly receives a command, takes

off the fevereft part of fervitude, viz. the doing that which he would

not: it is not obedience to a command, that makes a man miferable,

but repugnancy. Therefore let us fo compofe the mind, that whatever
' exigence happens, we may meet it willingly; and efpecially let us think

on our latter end without regret or forrow (i). We muft provide for

death fooner than life: life is fufficiently provided for; but we are ftill

greedy of further means: fomething Teems ftill to be wanting, and will

ever feem fo : it is not in the power of days or years to fatisfy us with

life (r); this depends upon the difpofition of the mind. I have lived,

deareft Lucilius, enough, and to my fatisfadtion : and now, fatiated, as

it were, with life, I expedfc, and with calm refignation, waitfor death.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(4) So St. Paul; When I was a child, Ifpakt as a child, 1 underftood as a child, I thought as a

/ - child} hut when I became a man Iput envoy cbildijb things. ^ Cor. 13, 1 1.

(h) O that they were wife, that they under/food this, that they would confider their lottermed/—
\
Dcut. xxaii. 29.

(0 Sed omnia pexfruftus vitai praemia, marces

:

Sed quia Temper aves quod abeft, prxfentia temnis :

Imperfe&a tibi elapfa eft, ingrataque vita,

Et nec-opinanti mors ad caput adftitit ante

Quam Satur, ac pienus poffis difcedere rerum. Locr. ill* 970*

If old, thou haft enjoy'd the mighty ftore

Of gay delights, and now canft tafte no more*

Hat
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But yet, becaufeyouJh'll deftYd to meet

The abfent, and contemn"d the pre/entfweet,

Death ferns unwelcome, and thy race half run \

The ceur/e of lifefeems ended when begun

And unexpected hafiy death deftroys,

• Before thegreedy mind isfull ofjoys. Creech.

Inde fit ut raro, qui fe vixifle beatum

Dicat, et exatto contentus tempore vitat

Cedat, uti convira fatur, reperire queamas. Hor. Sat. I. i. 117.

From hence howfew, likefatedguefis, depart

From life'sfull banquet with a chearful heart ? Francis.

Who adds by way of Note, " Perhaps our poet had in view an expreffion of Ariftotle, we Jhould

"go out of life, as we ought to rifefrom a banquet, neither thirfty nor full of wine" See Ep. 30.

N. h. i.)

EPISTLE LXII.

On Bujinefs and Study.

THEY talk at random, Lucilius> who fay, that a multiplicity of affairs

prevents their application to the liberal arts : they only pretend to bufi-

nefs, or encreafe it voluntarily, by continually making bufinefs for

themfelves. But I am happily difcharged, my Luct'/ius; I am quite at

leifure; and be where I will, I am my own mafter: fori give not

myfelf up to common affairs, but attend them occafionally : I hunt not

after excufcs for lofing my time: and wherever my fituationis, there I

continually exercife my meditations, and refleft upon fomewhat that

may prove falutary to the mind. When I join my friends, I am not

the more abfent from myfelf: nor do I tarry long with thofe, whom
I chance to meet at any time, or whom duty obliges me to attend. I

am with all good men : thefe I make my companions in whatever place,

or in whatever age they live. I always carry Demetrius, beft of men,

along with me; and leaving thofe that are array'd in purple, I converfe

with him half-naked, as he is, and admire him. Why (hould I not? I

faw that he wanted nothing.

Any
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Any one may dejpife all things ; but no one can have all things. The

fhorteft way to riches then, is to defpife them (a). But our Demetrius

lives fo, not as if he defpifed all things, but as if [being a King or mafter

of them) he grudged not others the ufe of them,

ANNOTATIONS, &c;

(*) See Ep. 73. (N. b.)

EPISTLE LXIII.

Confolafory on the Death of a Friend.

I AM forry to hear, that your friend Flaccus is dead; but would not

have you afflidt yourfelf, Luci/ius, beyond meafure: I dare not require

of you not to grieve at all ; tho* I think it would be better: but who is

mafter of fuch firmnefs of mind, except the man, who is greatly fuperior

to the power of fortune ? And even fuch a one cannot but be pinched

by fuch an accident, but then it will be no more than a pinch. Fears

are very excufable, if they run not down immoderately, and we endea-

vour ourfelves to fupprefs them : our eyes ought not to be dry on the

death of a dear friend ; neither fhould they ftream ; 'tis decent to weep,

but ufelefs to bewail. You may perhaps think this a hard injundtion;

but remember, that the prince of the Greek poets, allows, as it were,

but one day for a flow of grief (a), and fays that even Niobe bethought

herfelf of food (b).

But from whence come lamentations and immoderate wailings! why,

by tears we endeavour to exprefs our lofs ; but, we perfevere in grief

only
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only to make the more fhew of it. No one thus forrows to himfelf (c).

O wretched folly ! there is evjjp ambition and vanity in grief. What?
then you fay, " Shall Iforget myfriend? " Truly, the remembrance

ofhim, which youpropofe, will bebutfhort, if it lifts no longer thanr

your apparent grief: for fome occurrence, or other, will foon change

the contra&ed brow into a fmile; nor do I think it will require much
longer time, ere the lofs will in Ibme meafure be forgot ; and the fe-

vereft forrows fubfide : as foon as ever you ceafe to be a fpy upon yourfelf,

that (hew of forrow will be no more : you are now the keeper of your

forrow, but know, that it often efcapes from its keeper; and generally,

the more violent it is, the fooner. Let us endeavour to make the remem-

brance of a loft friend as eafy and agreeable as poffible: no one returns

willingly to that, which he cannot refledt upon without great pain : but

if it needs muft be, that we cannot hear the name of thofe whom we

loved and have loft, without a certain pang of affliction, it is ftili fuch a

pang as is not always deftitute of pleafure: for, as our Attains was wont

to fay, " the remembrance of a departed friend hath fomething grateful

" in it; as fome fruits have a pleafing tartnefs; or as in old wine the

" bitternefs is not difreliflied: it is but for awhile, when all that was

" difagreeable goes off, and pure pleafure revifits its habitation If

then we believe Attains, to think our friends fafe and well, is to feed

on cakes and honey; but the remembrance of them, when gone, how-

ever fweet, is intermixed with a certain acid. Be it fo: who knows not

that acids and bitters whet the appetite? I beg leave however to differ

from him in opinion : to me the remembrance of a friend is altogether

pleafant and agreeable: I enjoyed them while living, as if I was one day

to lofe them: and I parted from themes if I ftill enjoy'd them in contem-

plation, (or was to meet them again).

Adt then, my Lncilins, as becomes your difcretion; put not a badcon-

ftru&ion on the favours of fortune: flie hath taken away, but (he firft

gave. Let us therefore the more eagerly enjoy our friends while we

may; becaufe it is uncertain how long it will be in our power. Con-

fider too how often we muft leave them, being oblig'd, fuppofe, to take

a long journey ; nay, that even dwelling in the neighbourhood we ftiuft

Vol. I. Q g be
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be often abfent from them; fo that we lofe thein alio while among the

living. But can you bear the mockery ^f thofc, who, having before

treated their friends with great negle£t*now bewail them moft iniferably*

or who pretended not to have any love for a friend before they have loft

him? Then indeed they mourn bitterly; being afraid it fhould be

doubted* whether they loved or no: but methinks they give too late proof

of their afte&ion. Befides, if we have other friends remaining, we pay

them but an indifferent compliment,, in discovering, that they cannot

make up, and comfort us, for the lofs of one; if we have none, we have

more reafon to complain of ourfelves, than of fortune ; fhe hath taken

one from us ; and we would not be at the pains of a recruit. Again, it

is to be doubted ifhe truly loved one, who could not love more than end

(dJ: if a man who was robbed ofhis only coat, fhould chufe to fit down,

and weep, rather than look about him for fbmewhat to cover his fhoul-

ders, and keep off the cold ; would you not take him for a fool ? You

have loft one friend; look out for another: it is much better fo to repair

your lofs, than to fit down and weep.

I know, that what I am going to fay, is trite and common, I fliall

not however pafs it by. Time generally puts an end to grief, where a

man will not do it intentionally: but nothing can be more fcandalous

in a prudent man, than to expeft a remedy for grief in being tired of it:

I had much rather that you fhould leave grief, than that grief fhould leave

you: defifl then as fbon as poflible from that, which, if you would,

you cannot go on with much longer. Our anceftors allowed women to

mourn a year; not that they were obliged to mourn fo long, but no

longer: but I do not find there was any time fixed for the mourning of

men : for the lefs they mourn, the better. But where wiU you point

me out a widow (even from among thofe whom you could not pull away

from the corpfe, and fcarce keep from leaping upon the funeral pile)

who hath fhed tears above a month ? Nothing creates difguft fooner

than grief; while frefh and decent indeed, it meets with abettors and

comforters; but when extravagant, and of long duration, it is to be

laughed at; for it is either feigned or ridiculous,,

Even
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Even I, who write this to you, mourned fo immoderately for my
deareft relation, Annans Serenus ffj, that (even againft my will) I may

juftly be number d among thofe, who have been overcome with grief.

But I now condemn myfelf for it; and underftand that the principal

caufe of my mourning fo bitterly, was, that I never refletted on the

poflibility of his dying before me: I thought of nothing more, than his

being younger, indeed much younger than myfelf; as if the deftinies

regarded the order of our birth. Let us therefore continually refledt

upon our own, as well as upon the mortality of thofe we love. I fliould

have faid, " my Serenus is younger than myfelf ; and what then ? He
" ought in the courie of nature to die after me, but may chance to die

4t before me/' Having made no fuch rfefle&ion as this,—fortune fur-

prized me, and ftruck me unprepared. But now, I think all things

mortal ; mortal without any reftri£tion : whatever may happen at any

time, may happen this very day. Let us confider therefore, my deareft

Lucilius, that we foon muft be, what he is, whom we now bewail

:

and perhaps (if the opinion and report of fome wife men be true, that

there is a place preparedfor our reception hereafter) he, whom we fondly

imagined to have periflied, is fent before us to that happy manfion (g).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

[a) Horn. II. r. 228. Where Ulyffis endeavours to reftrain the immoderate grief of Achilles, an

the death of Patroclus :

Aak£ j^pw rlvpif KdLTaS&rf&t %i M&<tr»oi

Eternal/arrows what avails toJbed ?

Greece honours not with folemnfafts the dead :

Enough, when death demands the dead, topay

The tribute of a melancholy day. Pope.

(b) Horn. II. 601. where Achilhs, to comfort the good old King Priam, when he comes to beg.

the corpfe of his fon Heeler, reminds him of the well known hiftoryof tiiobe.

K<*\ r*p TNv&s/uof N/o&t HJuntanoetT*,

Th Tip JWfjl* naufic tit fJLiyofomv qKqvtq

' But now the peaceful hours of/acred night

Demand reflection, and to reft invite.

Nor thou, Ofather, thus con/um*dwith woe,

* The common cares that nourijh lifeforego.

G g 2 \ot
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Net thus did Niobe, ofform divine,

J! parent once, wbofeforrows equalled thine ;

Six youthfulfons, as many blooming maids,

In onefad day beheld tl. € Stygian Jbadef. Pope.

But how much more intereiting and to the purpofe is that admirable defcription of David's lamenta-

tion for his child?

—

Thenfnid his fervants unto David, what thing is this that thou hajl done? Jhou

did/?fajl and weep for the child while it was alive, but when the child was dead, thou didji rife and

eat bread ! And he fuid, while the child was yet alive, I fafted and wept, for I faid who can tell

whether Cod will be gracious to me, that the child may li ve ? But now he is dead, wherefore Jhouli I

faf? Can / bring him back again? I ihall go to him, but he camtct rctus'nto me. ii Sam. 21,

See the laft Note.

(r ) Nemo triftjs fibi.—Thus Martial.

Amiflum non flet, cum fola eft Gellia patrem

;

Si quis adeft, juflae proliliunt lacryma?:

Non dolet hie, quifquis laudari, Gellia quaerit;

Ille dolet vere, qui fine telle dolet.

Gellia, not even herfather mourns, alone

;

When feen, the ready tears run trickling down :

They mourn not, who in wiJh
9

d-forpraifefucceed ;

Who weeps without a witnefs, weeps indeed. M.

(a) Becaufe friendfliip is a fecial virtue, not fo confined as true affection between the feXes. Et

quoniam res human a? fragiles caducaeque funt, Sec. Cic. Lael. ad fin. " And fmce man holds all

his pofleffions by a very precarious tenure, we mould endeavour, as our friends drop off, to repair

their lofs by new acquifitions, left one ftiould be fo unhappy as to ftand, in his old age, a fblitary,

unconnected individual, bereaved of every perfon whom he loves and by whom he is beloved : for

without a proper and particular object upon which to exercife the kind and benevolent affections,

life is deftitute of every enjoyment that can render it juftly defirable." Melm. Fitzolborn's Lett.

(e) A year, i. e. the old year of Romulus, or the fpace of ten months : for when Numa afterwards

added two months more, he did not alter the time he had before fettled for mourning ; which was

alfo the time appointed unto widows to lament the lofs of their deceafed hufbands ; before the expi-

ration of which time, they could not decently marry again. Plut. in vita Numae. Briffbn. de jure

Connub. 1, 10.

(/) To whom Seneca inferibed his treatife on Tranquillity. He was Prafeelus Figilum, an officer

foraewhat like our higb-conftablc, but of more authority. He died, with fome other great men of

his time, by eating mulhrooms. Plin. 1. 22.

(g.) SoIonis quidem fapientis elogium eft, quo fe negat velle fuam mortem dolore amicorum et

lamentis vacare. Vult, credo, fe efle carum fuis fed haud fcio un melius Ennius,

Nemo me lacrymis decoret, neque funera fletu

Faxit

Non cenfet lugendam efle mortem quam immortalitas confequatur. Cic. (de Sen.) It is natural,

I confefs, {with Solon) to defire to be remembered with regret by our particular friends 5 but I am

inclined to gi ve the preference to thefentiment of Ennius :

Nor loud lament norfilent tear deplore

Thefate of Ennius, when he breathes no more.

In the poet's eftimation, Death, which opens the way to immortality, is by no means a fubjccl of reafou-
'

able lamentation. Melmoth.

«c Under
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" Under the influence of fuch a perfuafion to indulge unreftrained grief, would be a proof, not

of a generous afFe&ion to one's friend, but of too interefted a concern for one's (elf. Id. And again,

to bewail an event attended with fuch advantageous circumftances, would, I fear, have more the

appearance of envy than of friendflrip. Id.

However, with regard to two real friends, I will venture to affirm, that in defpite ofdeath, they

mull both continue to exift, fo long as either of them (hall remain alive ; for the deceafed may, in a

certain fenfe be faid ftill to live ; whofc memory is preferved with the higheft veneration, and the

moft tender regret in the bofom of the furvivor ; a circumftance which renders the former happy in

death, and the latter honour'd in life." Id.

Socrates fteadily and firmly aflerted, that the human foul is a divine and immortal fubftance ; that

death opens a way for its return to the celeftial manfions ; and that the fpirits of thofejufi men, who

have made the greateft progrefs in virtue, find the eafieft and moft expeditious admittance. This

was alfo the opinion of my departed friend, Scipio Africanus. Cic. dc Amic, Somn. Scip. Id.

Cato, N. 86.

The fnuh of the righteous are in the band of God; and no torment (hall touch them. In the fight

of the unviifs, theyfeemed to die, and their departure is taken for mifery, and their goingfrom us to be

utter deftruclion\ but they are in peace. Wifd. iii. i.

In my fathers boufe (faith our Saviour) are many manfions ; I go to prepare a place for you ; I will

come again, and receiveyou to myfelf, that where I am, ye may he alfo. John xiv. 2.

But ye are come (and have accefs by the New Covenant as fellow citizens, and members of the

fame fociety) unto the (celeftial) mount Sion ; and unto the city ofthe living Cod, the heavenly Jcrulalem,

and to an innumerable company cf angels, and to the general afjembly nnd church of thefrft-bom, vjhich

are written (and enrolled) in heaven, and to (the throne of) God, thejudge of all, and to the fpirits

ofjufl men madepnfea. Hcb. xii. 22. See Epp. 54. (N. d.) 65. (N. g.) Lipf. Phyfiol. iiu

11, 14.

EPISTLE LXIV.

On Authors; ejpecially Qu. Sextius ; and the Refteft due to great Men.

Y*OU was yefterday with us. If I had faid only yefierday, Lucilius;

you might complain; and therefore I added with us; for with me you

are always. Some friends came in; fuch, as for whom we generally

make a larger fire; not like that, which fmokes from the kitchen of

the
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the wealthy, and is wont to fcare the watchmen; but a middling one;

enough to (hew that I had company. Our converfation turned upon

various topics, bringing nothing to a point, but tranfultory from one

thing to another, as it generally happens in a mix'd aflembly. At length

it was agreed upon, to read a treatife, wrote by S$u. Sextius, (a) the

father; believe me, a great man, and, let who will deny it, aJloic. Good

Gods ! how full of energy, and fpirit! fuch as you will fcarce find in

the whole tribe of philofophers : fome of their writings indeed have a

great name, but in all other refpedts are weak and languid, in compan-

ion. They propofe; they debate; they cavil. They infpire us not,

with courage and conftancy, becaufe they have them not themfelves.

Whereas when you read Sextius ; you will fay, this man is alive, he exults,

be isfree, he isfomewhat more than man: he fends me away full of con-

viction and confidence : whatever difpolition of mind I am in, when I

read him, (I will own to you) I am ready to defy all accidents, and to

cry out; why do you loiter , fortune? Come on ; youfee, I am prepared:

for I wrap myfelf in a mind like his, which feeks an opportunity to try

its ftrength, and difplay its valour.

Spumentemque dari pecora inter inertia votis

Optat aprum, aut fulvum defcendere monte leonem (b).

I long, methinks, to have fomething for caufe of triumph, in the exer-

cife of patience. For this excellency likewife hath Sextius*, he fets be-

fore you the tranfeehdency of a happy life, and gives you hopes of ob-

taining it. He placeth it indeed on high, yet fhews it to be attainable

by a willing mind : and virtue herfelf will teach you, not only to be

charm'd with fuch a life, but to hope for it fc).

For my own part nothing takes up more of my time, than this con-

templation of wifdom. I look upon it with admiration and furprize,

as on the world itfelf; which I often behold with wondring eyes, as if

juft entered upon the wide fcene, and I now firft faw the heavens. On
this account I venerate the difcoveries ofwifdom, and not lefs the inge-

nious difcoverefs: it delights me, as if entering on a large eftate: fuch

are the acquifitions prepared for me; fuch the fruits of their labour.

But let us a6t herein like a difcreet houfholder: let us continually im-

4 prove
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prove what we have got ; that our pofterity may be ftill oblig'd to us for

an acceflion. Much remains to be done; and will ftill remain: Nor

will any one, born a thoufand generations hence, be precluded an oppor-

tunity of ftill making fome improvement. And what if the ancients

may be faid to have found out every thing ? yet the application, the

knowledge, and the right ordering of fuch their difcoveries will ever be

new.

Suppofe certain remedies hgcj bee$ found out for every complaint in

the eye: there would be no occafion indeed to fearch for more; but di-

ligence muft be ufed in adapting thefs to the feveral diforders and as the

occafion may require. If the eye lack moifture, it is to be fupplied by

one method; by another, the eye-lids, when too thick, are to be

attenuated; by another, a fudden flux, or humour is reftrained; by ano-

ther, the fight is fharpen'd ; now, the remedies muft firft be properly

prepared ; and the time for the application of each, in their refpedtive

cafes, muft beobferv'd. So, the ancients have found out proper reme-

dies, for the feveral maladies of the mind, but how they are to be ap-

plied, and when, it is thebufinefs of the party concern'd to enquire.

They who have gone before us have done a great deal, but not finifhcd

the work: however, they are to be admired, and reverenced as Gods

(d). Why ftiould I not keep by me the ftatues and pidlures of great

men, as fo many remembrancers, and even celebrate their birth days ?

Why fliould I not always mention them with honour f The fame ve-

neration that I owe my own tutors, I owe to thefe, the tutors of man-

kind ; from whom the beginnings of fo great good have been derived

to us. If I meet a Conful or a Praetor, I will fhew him all the figns

that are nfually made, in token of honour and refpedl: I will alight

from my horfe ftJ; I will pull off my bonnet; I will give him the

way. And (hall I not think upon the two Cato's, Lalius the wife,

Socrates the good, Plato, Zeno> and Cleanthes with the utmoft venera-

tion ? Yes, I will always reverence them and rife up at the bare men-

tion of fuch great names*

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

fa) See Ep. 59. (N* d.) Lipf. Manud. 1. 6.

<b) Virg. iEn. IV. 158.

Impatient he views thefeebleprey,

JViJhingfome noble beaft to cro/s the way ;

And rather would the tujky boar attend,

Orfee the tawny lion downward bend. Dryden.

(r) You will do right, fays Lipfus > ifyou afcribe the whole of this defcription (of toSmcg

himfelf ; for a truer picture ofhim cannot be drawn.

(d) Lucret. V. 52. Nonne licebit

Hunc hominem * numero Divum dignarier efle#

^Therefore the man who thus reformed our fouls,

Whofew thefe monfters, not by arms, but rules

;

Shall we, ungrateful we, not think a GodP Creech.

# Either Pythagoras, or, (according to Laclantius) Thales.

{e) When the fon of Fabius was chofen conful (A. U. C. 743) his father, by reafon of age and

infirmity, and perhaps from a defign to try his fon, came up to him on horfeback.; whereupon the

young conful ordered him to alight, if he had any bulinefs with him. This infinitely pleafed the

old general ; and though the flanders-by feemed offended at the imperioufnefs of the fon's behaviour

towards a father, fo venerable for his age and authority, yet he initantly alighted from his horfe, and

embraced his fon with open arms, telling him, " Now, thou art my fon indeed, fmce thou under-

" ftandeft the authority with which thou art inveiled, and well knoweft whom thou art to command."

Plutarch. Li*vy, Val. Max.

And it is reported ofPompey, that he, in like manner, commanded (by one of his lienors) Tigranes,

King of Armenia, to alight from his horfe, before he would permit him to fpeak to him. Dion. 1. 36.

See Lipf £lecl. 1. i. c. 23.

if) Adeperiam caput] I will uncover my head', i. e. fuppofingit to be covered, either with the

petafus, broad-brimmed hat, feldom or never wore but upon a journey ; or the pileus, a cap, allowed

to flaves (when made free, and their heads had been clofe fhaved) as a defence from the cold, and as

a badge of their liberty; and to other perfons under fome indifpofition ; or with lacinia togae, the

lappet of their gown ; and this was not a conftant cover, but only occafional, to avoid the rain, or

fun, or other accidental inconveniencies. Hence it is that we fee none of the ancient ftatueswid*

any covering on their heads, except perhaps a wreath, or fomething of the like nature. See LipC

de Amphitheat. c. 20. Potter
9
s Rom. Antiq. p. 320.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LXV.

On the Firjl Caufe.

Yester DAY, my Lucilius, my day was divided between ficknefs

and felf-cnjoyment: the former took pofleffion of the forenoon, and hap-

pily refign'd the afternoon to the latter. I endeavour'd therefore to

amufe the mind with reading: this done, as I grew ftronger, I impofed

a harder talk upon it, and fpurred it on: I fat down to write, and indeed

with more earneftnefs than ufual, as when I undertake fome knotty

point and am refolved to mafter it: but fome friends coming in they laid

a reftraint upon me, and compell'd me as a fick man, that knows not

what is good for himfelf, to lay afide the pen. We then fell into dif-

courfe; part of which, ftill under debate, I fliall here fend you; we
have chofen you our umpire; and have cut out more work for you, I

believe, than you imagine.

There are three different opinions relating to Caufe (a). I. Our ftoics,

you know, fay there are two things from whence all other are derivecU

viz. Caufe, and matter (b): matter lies inert, andhelplefs, ready for all

purpofes; but for ever continuing in the fame ftate, ifnot put into mo-
tion. Caufe, i. e. Reafon, (c) gives a certain form to matter, and fhapes

it at pleafure: from whence proceed all the various works of nature:

there muft be fomething therefore from whence a thing is made, and

fomething by which it is made: this they call caufe; the other matter.

Every, art is an imitation of nature. What I have faid .therefore of the

univerfe, transfer to the works of man. A ftatue, for inftance, requires

both matter, capable of being work'd upog, and an artift to give it

form: therefore in a ftatue brafs is the matter: and the ftatuary the

caufe. The fame is the condition of all things ; forafmuch as they con-

fift, or have their efTence; from that whereof they are made and that by

which they are made. The ftoics then allow but of this one caufe, the

efficient, or that which makes a thing what it is.

Vol. I. H h II. Arijiotle
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II. Arijlotle divides caufe into three forts, (the material, the efficient

and theformat). The firfi, fays he, is matter itfelf, without which no-

thing can be made: thefecond, is the maker; the third, the form, which

is annexed to any work whatever, as, fuppofe, a ftatue; and this he

calls Idos: to thefe he adds a fourth, (called thefinal, or) the end, and

defign of the whole work.—Now to explain thefe; brafs is thefirjl caufe

of a ftatue, for it could never have been made, if there had not been that

whereon to found, or give it being. Thefecond caufe is the workman-,

for this brafs could never have been fafhioned into a ftatue, had it not

fallen into the hands of a fkilful artift. The third caufe, is the form;

for it could not have been faid to be the ftatue of a doryphorus (a life-

guard-manj or a diadumenos (a King, or a Prince, wearing a diadem)

if fuch an appearance or form had not been given to it. The fourth

caufe is the defign in making it; for without this it had not been made

what it is: what then is defign? Why, that which inviteth the artift,

and which he conftantly has in view in the profecution of his work:

whether it be money, if the artift intends what he makes for fale; or

glory, if he works for reputation; or devotion and piety, if he defign'd

it for a gift to fome temple; therefore this alfo is a caufe, whatever it

be, for which a thing is made and without which it had not been

made.

III. Plato adds a fifth "to thefe, the exemplar, or what he calls an

Idea (d): for it is by the obfervance of this, that an artift forms what-

ever he hath determined to form. Now it matters not, whether this

exemplar be any thing without, whereon he may fix his eye, or only

what he hath conceived and planned in his mind. The exemplars of

all things in the world, God hath in himfelf : he comprehends in his

omnifcient mind, the number and fafliion of all things that have been

or fhall be made; it is even full of thefe refemblances which Plato calls

Ideas, immortal, immutable, indefatigable. There are therefore, ac-

cording to Plato, five caufes (e); thatfrom which a thing is; that by

which it is ; that whereby it is what it is : thatfor which it is ; that ac-

cording to which it is: laftly, that which confifts of all thefe: as in a

fktue (for that is what we have chofe to exemplify our meaning by)

that
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Otti&from which it is, is the brafsj that by which it is, is the artift ; that

whereby it is what it is, is the form; thatfor which it is, is the defiga

of the maker ; that according to which it is, is the exemplar; and fo

from all thefe is formed a ftatue. And all thefe Plato applies to the

great world:- the maker, fays he, is God; from what it is made, mat-

ter; theform, is the difpofition and order of things, vifible therein

;

the exemplar, that according to which God formed the immenfity of

this moft beautiful work; the end, that for which it was made; do you

alk, what end God could propofe therein? To difplay his goodnefs.

For truly thus fpeaks Plato: " what was the caufe of God's making

<( the world? He is good; and all that he hath made is good; and being

" good, he cannot envy any good to his creatures ; and therefQre he hath

" made the world in its beft fafhion; and furniftied it in the beft man~

" nerpoffible//;.
"

Now judge you, Lucilius, and give us your opinion; who feems to

fpeak with moft probability, not who fpeaks the exadl truth ; for that is

as much above us, (in this our infirm ftate,) as truth itfelf. In my
humble opinion, the group of caufes, as here colledted by Arijlotle and

Plato, comprehends either too much, or too little: for if that is to be

reckoned a caufe, without which a thing cannot be made what it is ; they

have faid too little; becaufe they muft reckon time a caufe, feeing that

without time nothing can be made. They muft reckon place; for if there

was not ajbmewhere for a thing tG be, it could not be at all : they muft

reckon motion ; for without this, nothing could either be formed, or

come to decay: without motion, there can be no art, no change. But

we are enquiring after one firft and general caufe : now, this ought to

be fimple, as matter is fimple; what then is this firft caufe? Why,

aSlive wifdom, i, e, GOD; fo that there are not many, and particular

caufes, but one, upon which all other depend, and that is, the efficient.

You will fay, perhaps^rw is a caufe, being that which the artift adapts

to his work ; no; it is a part, but not a caufe: the exemplar likewife is

not a caufe ; but the neceflary means to a caufe; it is as neceflary to the

artift, as his chifel or his file ; without thefe art could not carry on the

work ; yet they are not part nor caufes of the art itfelf.—But the defigtt

H h 2 for
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for which an artift fets about any work, is faid to be a cau/e; be itfa?

it is not however the efficient', but adventitious \ and^thefe are innume-

rable; but we are enquiring after one general caufe. This alfo they

have alledged, not according to their ufual accuracy; that the whole

world, and all its complete furniture is a caufe: for, there is a wide

difference between the work itfelf, and the caufe of it. Either then,

give us your opinion, Lucilius; or what is much eafier in thefe cafes,

deny that it is in your power; being not quite clear in the matter; and

fo difmifs, and leave us to ourfelves.

But why, you fay, do I delight to fpend my time in thefe futile en-

quiries, which check not any fond defire, nor drive from the bofom an

irregular paflion ? Truly, I employ myfelf on thefe fubjedts in order

to fettle my mind, and fix my attention : I firft pry into, and examine

myfelf, and then turn my thoughts to the vaft world: nor in this em-

ploy do I lofe my time as you imagine: for all thefe things if they are

not minced too minutely, and fpun out in vain and ufelefs fubtilties,

mightily raife and refrefh the foul ; which being heavily preffed down

by its ufual burthen, deli res to be at large and to return thither, from

whence it was taken. For this body is the load, and punifhment of

the foul : the foul perpetually labours under the weight of it ; it is ac-

tually in bonds (g), till philofophy comes to its relief, permits it to

breath awhile, and delight itfelf with the vaft profpedt of nature; and

to transfer the affections from things below to things above; from the

terreftrial to fuchas are heavenly (6). This is the liberty fhe from hence

enjoys; this her pleafing flight; when fhe efcapes from the guard that

confined her here; and makes a tour to heaven. As your artificers, who

have been intent upon fome nice work that fatigues the eyes when they

have only a dim and glimmering light in their (hops; go out into the

ftreet or fome open place, where the people are wont to difport them-

felves, and there feaft the eye with the clear light of day: fo the foul

fhut up in this fad and gloomy tabernacle, as often as it can, feeks eafe

and freedom, and pleafingly enjoys itfelf in the contemplation of the

works of nature,

—

The
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—The wife man, and even the difciple of wifdom, remains indeed

flill in the body, yet the better part of him frequently makes excurfi-

ons : all his thoughts are fet upon fublime things ; and as if bound by

the military oath, he looks on the gift of life as his prefent pay; and fo

reforms himfelf as to have neither love nor hatred thereto ; and from

hence patiently endures all that mortality is fubjedt to; well knowing,

that greater and more folid fatisfadtions are yet to come (/).

And would you, Lucilius, debar me from an infpe&ion into the

works of nature; and confine me from a view of the whole to fome

fcanty part of it? Shall I not enquire into the origin of things;

—

who created the univerfe;---who firft divided the mafs, and gave mo-
tion fo inert and lifelefs matter ? Shall I not inquire, who formed

this our world; by what wifdom fuch an immenfity of things came

under rule and order; who collcdted the fcattered, and fcparated fuch

as were confufed and blended together; and brought forth the won-

derful beauty that lay concealed under one fqualid deformity or chaos ?

Or, from whence fo great light is poured all around upon us ; whether

it be from fire, or fomething brighter than fire? Shall I not enquire,

I fay, after thefe things? Shall I remain for ever ignorant, whence I

came; and whether I am to fee this world but once, or often (i)?

whether I am going, and what happy manfion wait? the foul, when

delivered from the fervitude of the body (/) ? Do you forbid me to

concern myfelf with heaven, i. e. do you command me to live with

my head ever bowed down to the earth ? No ; I am greater and born

to nobler purpofes, than to be the vile bondflave of my body; which

I confider in no other light, than as the chain that deprives me of my
native liberty. This body then let Fortune attack when fhe pleafes;

(he cannot wound me through it: all that can fuffer in me is the body:

fubjedt as this tabernacle is to injury, the foul, that dwells therein, is

ftill free. Nor (hall this flefh, however frail, compel me to bafe fear, or

to hypocrify, or to difiimulation mifbecoming a good man ; I would

by no means fay a falfe thing, were it to do honour to this infignificant

little body : if I think proper, I can withdraw myfelf from all fellow-

ship with it; nor even now while we remain together, is our compa-

nionfhip
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niohfhip upon equal terms ; for the foul claims all dominion to her-

felf; and on the contempt of the body founds her true and certain

liberty.

But to return to our defign: this infpedtion into the nature of

things, that I have been fpeaking of, is what will contribute greatly

to the liberty of the foul : forafmuch as we learn from hence, that the

univerfe confifts of God and matter; that God rules and governs all

things, which being difperfed around, follow Him their Ruler and their

Guide. Now, the Maker, i. e. God, muft be greater than the things

made, i. e. matter, which is ever fubjeft to his Almighty power. And

what God is in the world, fuch is the mind or foul in man ; what in

the world is matter, in us is body. Let the worfe then be fubfervient

to the better: let us be firm and ftrong againft accidents; let us not

dread injuries, or wounds, or chains, or poverty, or death itfelf. For,

what is death? It is either an end of life, or the paflage into another;

and why fhould I fear to be no more, fince that is the fame as not to

have been? much lefs I have reafon to be afraid of pafling elfewhere;

for, wherever I go, I fhall certainly be more at large than I am at

prefent.

ANNOTATIONS, &c

(a) Between the Stoics, and Ariflotle, and Plato,

(b) The fame according to Laertius, called by Plato, 0$o? kai vh\v. which Tholes calls, Merita*

et Aquam. Pythagoras , Monas, unio, (mens, five Deus, God) At/<* binio, (materia, matterJ which

Lipfius carries back to Homer <T. 366) under the allegorical characters of Proteus, and his daughter

Eidotbea, (al. Tbeonome. Eur. al. Eurynome, Zenod.) Cicero, Acad. Quaeft. 1. 6. Naturam divide-

bant (Stoici) in res duas, ut altera effet efficiens ; altera autcm quafi huic fe prsebens, ex qua aliquid

efneeretur, Sec. Explained by Laclantius, vii. 3. Stoici naturam in duas dividunt partes unam quae

e/ficiat, alteram quae fe ad faciendum tractabilem praeftat. Ita ifti uno naturaj nomine res diver

-

fiflimas comprehenderunt, Deum, et mundum, artificem et opus, dicuntque alterum fine altero nihil

pofTe, tanquam natura fit Deus mundo permiftus : nam interdum fic confundunt, ut fit Deus ipfa

mens mundi, et mundus fit corpus Dei. The Stoics divide Nature into t<wo parts ; the Maker and

the thing made, i. e. God, and the nvorld; as if God <was the foul of the world, and the world the

body of God. It were well (fays Leland, 1. 13.) if the abfurdity of this way of philofophifing were

the worft of it. But befides that it gave occafion to fome of thofe extravagant flights of the Stoics,

fo unbecoming dependent creatures, as if they had a divinity and fufficiency in themfelves, which

placed them in feveral refpetts on an equality with Cod (fee Ep. 53.) this notion was made ufe of

for
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for fupporting Pagan idolatry, and was therefore of the mod pernicious confequeace to the intereft

of religion.

Bat the principal error, and what among the Greek philofophers, from the time of Ariftotle,

became the favourite opinion, was, they all (Plato perhaps excepted) thought itimpojjible to admit the

making any thing out of nothings and con/equently that matter was coeternalwitb /£* eternal mind. A
fcheme which confounds God and the creature, and purfued to its genuine confequence is fubver-

five of all religion and morality. But as a fufficient anfwer to thefe or the like abfurd principles

relating to the Deity, I mall refer the reader to the words of Mr. Locke, (vol. ii. p. 249.) " 'Tis

an overvaluing ourfelves to reduce all to the narrow meafure of our capacities ; and to conclude

" all things impoflible to be done, whofe manner of doing exceeds our comprehenfion : this is to

" make our comprehenfion infinite, or God finite ; when what he can do is limited to what we can
€( conceive of it. If you do not underitand the operation of your own finite mind, that thinking

" thing withinyou, deem it not ftrange that ye cannot comprehend the operations of that eternal

€€ infinite mind, who made and governs all things, and whom the heaven ofheavens cannot con-

" tab." Aels, 14. 15. 24, 16. Lip/. Phyfiol. 1. 4. ii. 2. Leland, i. 280.

(c) In the language of the Stoics. Thus

—

ad Helviam, Quifquis formator univerli fuit, five ille

Deus eft potens omnium, five incorporalis ratio, ingentium operum artifex, five divinus Spiritus

per omnia maxima minima, xquali intentione diffufus, Sec. c. 8.

—

Whoever was the maker of the

uni<ver/e, whether it was God omnipotent, or incorporeal Reafon, the artificer of great works, or the

divine Spirit, pervading all things, with equal efficiency, &c. A remarkable paflage, compared with

Gene/is, i. i. 2.

(d) Whatfoever the mind perceives in itfclf, or is the immediate object of perception, thought,

or undcrftanding, that I call Idea. Locke, vol. i. p. 97. See Ep. 57. (N. m.) Lip/. Phyfiol. ii. 3.

(e) Plutarch contracts them for him into three (<£p *, itfhi c) the efficient, the material, and

thefinal, including the exemplary andformal in the efficient.

(f) God faw every thing that be had made, and behold! it was *very good. Gen. i. 31. All the

works of the Lord are exceeding good, and wbat/oe*ver he commandeth Jkail be accomplified tn due/ea/on.

A man need not fay, what is this? wherefore is that ? for he hath made all things for their ufes. Good

things are created from the beginning for the good ; fo to theJiunex they are turned into evil. Eccluf.

xxxix. 16, 35.

(g) From whence the body, in Greek, is called ii JWsftW i?V avr* iTi< -^yjii ivJoliv^ct kaia

fum) as enchaining and confining thefoul againft its nature. Lipf. Fa wr knriv that every crea-

ture groaneth, and bewailetb in pain together until now. Row. viii. 22. For we that are in this

(ruinous earthly) tabernacle, do groan being burthen d therewith ; not for that we would be (utterly)

unclothed, but clothed upon, (with our future habitation) that (our prcfent) mortality might be/wal-

lowed up of life. For we know, that ifour earthly houfe 0/ this tabernacle were difjllved, we ha*ve a

building of God, an houfe, not made of bands, eternal in the heavens, ii Cor. v. 1. 5. Sec Ep. 24.

(N.i.)

(h) See Ep. 38. (N. r.) and the following note.

(i) Seneca again; not the Stoic, but the ChrifKan, who conftdereth, that our lig/jt affiliSlion which

is butfor a moment, worketh for us amort exceeding, and eternal weight ofglory, ii Cor. 14, 17. See

(k) An fa»pe? Nefciam quo iturus fim. Vulg. Pincian, But Gronsiius and the anticnt MSS.

an faepe nafcendum? quo—alluding either to (*&MyytnffiAi ) the floical doctrine of the foul, exifling

in a former ftate, or («trip^X**") *hc Pythagorean Tranfmigration ; which by the way, Laclantins

(iii. 18.) give* to the Stoics—fuperefTe an imas poll mortem Pythagorici et Stoici dixerunt; eafquc

non nafci, fed infmuari in corpora, et dc aliis in alia mtgrare. But Lipfius not only doubts this, but

proves
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proves the contrary. (Phyfiol. ill. 12.) This do&rine however prevailed among our anccftors, the

Gauls, (as we learn from CafarJ and efpecially the Druids; whom Lucan thus addrefleth

:

Vobis au&oribus, umbrae

Non tacitas Erebi fedes vitafque profundi

Pallida regna petunt ; regit idem fpiritus artus

Orbe olio, longae, canitis fi cognita vitas, i. 449.

If dying mortals dooms they (the Druids) Jtng aright, %

No ghofts defcend to dwell in dreadful night ;

No partingfouls to grijly Pluto go,

NorJink the drearyJilent Jhades below. Rowe.

It is fo antient a do&rine that it is difputable, whether the Druids borrowed it from Pythagoras, or

Pythagoras from them. And among the many nations who are faid to have held this doftrine, Jvjlin

Martyr mentions the latter Jews, according to St. Matth. xv. 16 forae fay, that thou art Elias, end

ethers Jeremias, or one of the Prophets.

(I) Lipfius refolves this quellion in the words of Seneca's father (Suafor vi.) Animus divina originc

hauftus, onerofi corporis vinculis exfblutus, ad fedes fuas et cognata fidera recurrit. The foul, tf

divine origin, when releafedfrom the bonds of this burthenfome body, returns to its native feat and

kindredJlars. And from Seneca himfelf (de Traneuill. xi.) Reverti eo, unde veneris quidgrare eft?

Can it be in anywife grievous, to return to the placefrom whenceyou came ?

An dubium eft habitare Deum fub pettore noftro

In ccelumque redire animas, coeloque venire. Manilius, 1. 4,

For who can doubt that God refides in man ?

7'hatfoulsfrom beatfn defcend, and when the chain

Of life is broke, return to keav'n again !
t

EPISTLE LXVI.

Deformity no Hindrance to Virtue.—Whether all Good be equal.

I HAVE feen, after many years, Claranus, who was my fchoolfel-

Iow : I need not therefore call him old. Truly he feems even yet in

full vigour and ftrength of mind, ftruggling perpetually with the in-

firmities of his little body. For nature feems not to have ufed him

well, in placing fuch a foul in fuch a frame; or perhaps fhe had a mind

to {hew, that the moll noble and happy qualities may be concealed un-

4 der
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tier any outward fhapc whatever. But he hath furmounted all difficul-

ties and difcouragements ; and from contemning himfelf, is come to

contemn all other things. So that in my opinion Virgil feemS mifta-

ken, when he fays

Gratior clt pulchro veniens e corpore virtus.

Forfprightly grace and equal beauty crown d. (Dryden)

For virtue needs no foreign ornament, fhe derives her dignity from her-

felf; and confecrates the body fhe inhabits (a). The more I beheld

our Claranus, the more comely I thought him, and as ftraight in body

as in mind. A great man may fpring from a cottage; and a beautiful

and great foul dwell in a deformed body. Nature feems to me, to have

produced fome fuch men, in order to demonftrate, that virtue is not

confined to any particular place: could fhe have exhibited fouls in a

naked and vifible ftate, fhe might have done it, but now fhe does more;

in producing them entangled, as it were, and enclofed with bodies, yet

breaking through all obftacles to the difplay of their excellency and

-effedts. Claranus, I fuppofe, is fet forth as an example, whereby we

may learn, that the foul is not polluted by the deformity of the body,

but the body is adorned by the beauty ,of the foul. I had the pleafure

of his company but a few days, however we had frequent difcourfe;

and the fubjedts of our converfation I here tranfmit to you.

On the firft day, the queftion propofed was, bow all good could be

put upon an equality, when it is generally divided into three kinds (b).

Under this title, according to the ftoics, fome things are primarily good,

as, joy, peace, and the welfare of our country: next to thefe are fuch

as originate from fome inflidtion on this wretched material body; as,

patience under pain, and torture; and temperance, and difcretion in a

fevere fit of ficknefs: the former we wifh for abfolutely, and diredtly;

the latter as neceffity fhall require. There is yet a third fort of good,

fuch as, a decent gait, a fedate countenance, and a behaviour every way

fuitable to the charadter of a prudent man.

Now, how can thefe things be faid to be equal in themfelves ; when

fome of them are fo very defireable, and other fo difagreeable ? To dif-

Vol. I. I i tinguifh
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tinguifh them aright, \6t us return to, and confiderthe firfi good\ what

tt is. It is a mind, or foul, regardful of truth; well knowing what

to avoid and what to purfue; fetting a value upon things, not according

to fancy, butreafon; intermixing herfelf with the great univerfe, and

contemplating what is doing therein ; intent alfo upon her own thoughts

and adtions ; as truly great as zealous in her endeavours ; alike invinci-

ble by profperity and adverfity : fubjedting herfelf to neither; eminently

exalted above contingencies and accidents; difplaying her beauty with

gracefulnefs ; and by her ftrength her found difpofition ; undifturbed,

intrepid; whom no violence can fhake; no changes or chances can

either lift up or caft down ; fuch is the foul, when accomplifhed with

virtue [c) ; fuch her appearance, when, brought under one view fhe

exhibits all her charms : however, there are feveral fpecies of it, dis-

played in different adtions according to the different circumftances of

life, yet in herfelf fhe is neither greater, nor lefs.

For, the fummum bonum, ox chiefgood> cannot decreafe; nor can

virtue ever recoil (d) ; however converted into different qualities, b?ing

fafhioned according to the complexion of the affair in hand; for what-

ever fhe hath touched, fhe reduceth to her own likenefs, and paints of

her own colour; fhe decorates adtions, friendfhips, and fometimes

whole families which fhe herfelf had united andfet in order: in fhort,

whatever fhe hath the management of, fhe renders amiable, confpicu-

ous, and worthy admiration : therefore her ftrength, and greatnefs can-

not rife higher at one time, than at another: becaufe what is greatefi

admits no increafe. You can find nothing more right than what is

right, more true than what is true; more temperate than what is tem-

perate (e). Every virtue hath a proper mean; and a piean is a certain

meafure. Conftancy cannot go beyond itfelf any more than juft confi-

dence, truth, and fidelity. Nothing can be addedto that which isperfed;

it was not perfedt, if any thing could be added thereto: ajid therefore

no addition can be made to virtue; if there can, it is as yet defedtive:

fo, what is fit and honourable admits ofno acceflion; becaufe it is of the

fame rank with the things abovementiond ; as alfo what is decent, juft,

. ^nd lawful, forafmuch as they are comprehended under certain limits.

To
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To admit encreafe, is a fign of imperfctftion : all good falls under the

fame predicament. Public and private utility are conjoyned, and being

infeparable are alike to be commended and maintained by all. There-

fore virtues are equal in theihfelves, and the workfs of virtue (f), and

the meri converfant therein: the virtues of plants and animals, as they

are mortal, frail, weak, and uncertain, rife and fall ; and therefore are

not to be efteemed of equal value: whereas human virtues are fubjedfc

to one rule; forafmuch as right and fimple reafoh is one. Nothing is

more divine than what is divine; nothing is more heavenly than what

is heavenly. Mortal thing* are raifed up and thrown down ; they are

worn away, and grow ag^in; they are exhaufted, and again replenifhed;

and therefore in this their uncertain ftate, there is an inequality : but

the nature of divine things is one: and reafon is nothing elfe but a par-

ticle of the divine fpirit infufed into the human body. If reafon then

be divine and no good is without reafon; then all good is divine: but

there is no difference between things that are divine, therefore none be-

tween things good-, and cortfequentlyjoy and aflrong andftubborn fuffe-

rance of fortune are equal: for, in both thefe is the fame greatnefs of

foul, tho' in the one it is fomewhat free and relax; in the other intent

and refolute. For why ? Do you not think, LuciJius, that the virtue

of him who courageoufly befiegeth a city, and of him, who endttreth

the miferies of a liege, is equal ? Great is Scipio who lays fiege to, and

blocketh up Numantia; and compels the invincible forces therein, to

be their own executioners*: Great alfo is the undaunted fpirit of thg

befieged, who know no blockade, while the gate of death is open; and

who expire in the arms of liberty.

Other virtues are alike, equal in themfelves (g), as, tranquillity,

fincerity, liberality, conftancy, ^equanimity, perfeverance: forafmuch

as in all thefe one and the fame virtue fubfifts; which renders the mind
firm and invariable. Is there then no difference between joy, and an

inflexible endurance of pain? None, as to the virtues themfelves, tho'

a great deal as to thofe things, by which each virtue difplays itfelf: as

in the one, there is a natural remiffion or relaxation of the mind; in the

other an unnatural grief; thefe then are the means, or certain modifica-

I i 2 tions,
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tions that admit a wide difference: but the virtue in both is equal : the

object or circumftance alters not the virtue; as no diftrefs or difficulty

can make it worfe, nor any mirth or joy make it better: either good

therefore, as good, muft neceflarily be equal ; as the virtuous man can-

not behave himfelf better under joyous circumftances ; nor if afflicted,

under fortune; and two things, wherein nothing better can be done,

than what is done, muft be equal: for if any thing foreign or external

can leflen or encreafe the virtue, it ceafes to be the one goody that is fit

and honourable: and if fo; there is an end of every thing that is ho-

nourable : but why ? I will tell you : nothing is honourable which is

done unwillingly and perforce. Every thing honourable is voluntary:

now, fuppofe a man, idle, querulous^nfteady, timorous, he then hath

loft one ofthe beft qualities a man can have, viz. felf-complacency : nor

can any thing be honourable, that is not free: for what is in a ftateof

fear, is in a ftateof flavery : every thing that is truly honourable, enjoys

fecurity and tranquillity; but if a man refufeth any thing, that is fit to

be done, if he complains, if he thinks it evil or an hardfliip, he muft

neceflarily be difturbed, and in great perplexity; for on the one hand

a fliew of what is right and fit invites him; on the other, the fufpicion

of evil draws him back; therefore he that is about to do a truly juft

and honourable action, fhould he meet with any oppofition, he may
think it an annoyance, but let him not think it an evil ; let him do it

willingly; every thing truly honourable, is neither done by command
or compulfion: it is pure without any mixture of evil.

I know what will be objected to me here, that I would fain perfuade

you, Lucilius, that there is no difference, whether a man be in the

height of decent joy, or is filent upon the rack (b), and has ftrength

enough to weary out his tormentor ; I might anfwer you in the words

of Epicurus {i); a wife man fays he, tho he is roajling in Phalaris' bull,

will cry out, it is pleafant, and does not at all concern me. Why then

fhould you be furprized at my faying, the good is equal, of one rejoy-

cing moderately at a banquet, and of another with amazing fortitude

enduring torment; when (what is more incredible) Epicurus fays, //

is pleafant to be tortured. But here I anfwer as before, there is a wide

difference
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difference between joy and pain : were I put to my choice, I (hould

certainly defire to enjoy the one, and efcape the other: the one is na-

tural, the other contrary to nature: and as long as they are confider'd

in this light, there is undoubtedly a great difparity between them.

But when we come to confider virtue, they are equal, both that

which labours hard in a rough and that which glides along in a fmooth

path. Vexation, and pain, and whatever elfe feems irkfome and incon-

venient, are of no confequence; for they are fwallow'd up in virtue.

As the ftars hide their diminifh'd heads before the brightnefs of the

fun ; fo pains, afflidtions and injuries are all crufhed and difiipated by

the greatnefs of virtue: whenever (he fliines, every thing but what

borrows its fplendor from her, difappears ; and all manner of annoy-

ances have no more effect upon her, than a fliower of rain upon the

fea. In confirmation of this, you may obferve, with what earneftnefs

a good man will fly to do what is juft and right; tho* the executioner

ftands in his way; and the rack and fire are before him; he will perfe-

vere in his duty; nor will he confider what he is about to fuffer but

what he is about to do; and will truft himfelf to a good adtion, as to a

friend and good man; under whofe protection he is fafe and happy (&)

:

an honourable adtion, tho' attended with fevere and painful circum-

ftances, will have the fame place in his efteem, as a good man, how-

ever poor, an exile, and pale through want and ficknefs. Well then,

fuppofe we, on one hand, a good man, abounding with wealth; and

on the other hand, one deftitute of every thing, but what he hath in

himfelf; each of them will be equally a good man> however unequal

in outward circumflances.

The fame judgment, as I have faid before, may be formed of things

as of men: virtue is as commendable in a body that is healthful and at

large, as in one that is fickly and in prifon. Therefore even your own
virtue, Lucilius, you will not think the more commendable, becaufe

fortune hath hitherto preferved your body, hale and found; than if by

fome accident it had been wounded and maimed : otherwife it would

be judging of the mafter by the liveries of his fervants; for all things,,

over
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which chance hath any influence, are* at bfeft, but of a fcrvile nature*

as riches, the body, and worldly honours : they are weak, tranfltory,

mortal, and of uncertain poffefiion; whereas the works of virtue are

free, noble, and invincible; not to be admired the more, 6n account

of being favoured by any flattering fortune; or the lefs, becaufe prefTed

and oppofed by the crofleft circumftances that can happen.

What is friendship among men, that is afFeition with regard to

things : 1 cannnot think you would love a rich good man, more than

a poor one; nor one that is ftrong and brawny better than one, who is

lean and fickly; therefore neither will you aflfedt a thing that is ho-

nourable, becaufe pleafant and eafy, more than what is furrounded with

trouble and difficulty: otherwife you will make me believe, that, of

two men equally good, you will prefer him, that is fpruce and clean,

to him that is dirty and flovenly; and further, will rather delight in the

man that is whole and found of limb, than in one that is lame and

purblind ; till by degrees your delicacy proceeds fo far, as, of two men

equally juft and prudent, you would rather chufe him whole hair is

frizzled and curled, than one with a bald pate: but where virtue is equal

in both, the inequality in all other refpedts will foon difappear; for

that is the principal, all other things are merely adventitious. And
who, I pray, is fo unjuft in his judgment, and partial among his fa-

mily, as to love a fon in health, more than one that is fick ; or one

that is tall and lufty, more than one who is Ihort and weak ? Brutes

make no diftindtion in their young, and we fee this particularly exem-

plified in birds and fowl. TJIyJfes was in as great hafte to reach the rocky

barren fhore of Ithaca, as Agamemnon was to reach the lofty walls of

Mycena. For, no one loves his country becaufe it is more fpacious

than another, but becaufe it is his own.

Now whither tends all this ? Why to fhew you that virtue looks

on all her works, as her offspring, with an impartial eye; indulges

them all alike; and indeed the more earneftly, when they are in any

wife diftrefled ; as the love of a fond parent generally inclines to thole

who Hand moll in need of pity (IJ. Not that virtue loves fuch her

works,
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works, as are afflidted and opprefled, the more; but only as a good and

tender parent, fhe is the more concern'd to cherifh and conjfort them.

But after all* why is not one good greater than another? Becaufe,

if a thing be truly fit, nothing can be fitter; or plainer than what is

abfolutely plain : you cannot fay there is any difference where there is

a parity; neither therefore can any thing be more juft and honourable

than what is ftrittly juft and honourable. If then the nature of all

virtues be equal, the thfee kinds of good are upon an equality. From
hence I fay, to rejoice, or to grieve with moderation, is equal; nor

does that joy excel this firmnefs of mind, ftifling its groans upon the

rack. The former good is indeed more eligible, but the latter more

admirable; neverthelefs both are equal; becaufe whatever annoyance

there may be therein, it lies hid under the veil of greater good : who-

ever is pleafed to think them unequal, turns away his eyes from the

virtues themfelves, and beholds only the externals. True good hath

always the fame weight and meafure; but the falfe are lighter tha©

vanity itfelf ; and, howeyer great and fpecious they feem, are, when

brought to the balance, always found deceitful. Depend upon this,

Luciliusy whatever true reafon commends, is folid, is eternal: it

ftrengthens the mind, and lifts it up on high, there to remain for

ever: but fuch things as are injudicioufly praifed, and extolled by the

opinion of thp vulgar, puff up the mind with vain delight : on the

other hand, thofe things which are dreaded ^s cvijs, affedt it as fen-

fibly, as the apprehenfion of danger affedts animal?: thefe things

therefore both delight and affljift the fojul without caufc; neither are

thofe worthy of joy, nor thefe of fear : reafon alone is immutable ; and

tenacious of its opinion; for it does not ferve but command the fenfes.

Now, reafon i$ equal to reafon, as right is to right; but all virtue is

right reafoi); and if right, then equal. And as reafon i$, fuch $rc its

aftions, and therefore all equal: being fimilar to ^ealbn, they are fimiiar

in themfelves: J mean all fuch actions as arp juft and honourable: not

but that there may be a gr^at difference in them with regard to the

objed: or circumftance, which may be more enlarged or more con-

fined; for?>etip)Q§ illuftrious, fomejimes ignoble; at one time apper-

taining tg many, aj wither to few; yet ia all theie, tfye beft or prin-

4 cipal
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eipal thing is dill the fame; as of good men, all are equal as goodm^

(m) though their ages may be different, the one old, the other you?,;;

or their fhape, the one beautiful, the other deformed; or their forte,

the one rich, the other poor; the one popular, powerful, and well

known both in town and country; the other known to very few, or

fcarce known at all; but in that they are good, I fay they are eqd,

The fenfe is no proper judge of good and evil; it is ignorant of whit

may be ufeful or what not; it cannot give its opinion, but of the thing

prefent; it neither forecafts what is to come, nor remembers what is

paft: it cannot fee to the length of a confequence; though oi\ this

depend the order and feries of things, and that uniformity of lifein

leads to perfection.

Reafon therefore is the fole arbitrefs of good and evil: of any thing

external or foreign flie makes no account; and looks upon fuch things

as are indifferent, as acceffions of little or no importance. AUjgrJ

with her, fubfifts in the mind : fome things however flie receives as

primary, and purfues them earneftly with defign ; fuch as vi&ory, good

children, the welfare of one's country; there are other things as of a

fecond order, which difplay not themfelves but in adverfity; as the

patient fufferance of a fevere difeafe, or of banifliment: and fome of a

mixed kind, no more confonant to nature, than againft it; as, to walk

or fit with a good grace; for to fit is as natural as to ftand or waft.

The two former kinds are different ; forafmuch as the firft are agreeable

to nature; as the dutifulnefs of children, and thefafety of our country;

and the fecond are contrary to nature; as, to fuftain torment with cou-

rage, and conftancy ; and patiently endure thirft, while a fever is burn-

ing up the heartftrings. What then, can there be any good that is con-

trary to nature ? No, but that is fometimes contrary to nature, wherein

this good fubfifts ; for, to be wounded, or affii&ed with a fore difeafe,

or to be broiled to death, is contrary to nature; but to preferve an

unconquerable mind amidft thefe torments, is agreeable to the dignity

of nature. To exprefs what I mean, as briefly as poflible; theobjeft

of good is fometimes againft nature, but good itfelf never : becaufe no

good can be without reafon; and reafon always follows nature. What

tbtn
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then is reafon ? The imitation of nature (»). And what is thefummum

bonum, or chiefgood of man ? The behaving himfelf agreeably to the

didtates of nature. You fay, no doubt, " that the peace is happier,

" which hath never been difturbed, than that which is obtained by

" the blood of thoufands; and that it is an happier ftate of health which
%i hath never been broken, than that which is repovered by art and

" patience, from a violent difeafethat threatened death: in like manner

" you fay, that joy is a greater good than a mind capable of enduring

" pain and torment from the fword and fire." I deny all this: for,

however thofe things that arc cafual may be fubjedt to a wide differ-

ence, being efteemed according to the benefit of the receiver 1 the only

one purpofe ofgood men is to agree with nature, and this is alike in all.

When the fenate agree to the opinion of anjr member, we do not

fay, that fuch a one affents more than another ; as they all join in the

fame opinion. The fame I fay of virtues, they all zffent to nature* the

fame I fay of gbod-, every good agrees with nature. Some go off the

ftage of life, in their youth; others in old age; befide thefe, dies the

little infant, who hath done nothing more than feen life. Now all theft

were equally mortal; though death fuffcred the life of one to run on

longer, cut off the other in the bloom of youth, and nipt the other in

the very bud. One man is carried offamidft a jovial banquet; to ano-

ther death is but a continued fleep; another dies in the arms of his

miftreii; oppofe to thefe, fuch as are pierced by the fword, or kill'd

by the bite of a ferpent, or cruflied under fome ruins, or have died in

extreme torture by a long contra&ion of the nerves : can the end of any

among thefe be called better or worfc? Death is the fame to all; the

means indeed are very different ; * but the end, I fay, is ftill the fame

:

no death can be laid to be greater or lefs; for it has the fame quality in

all; to put an end to life; the fame i$ what I affirm to you, Luci/iuf,

concerning good; one fort is to be found in mere pleafures; anothef

amidft pain and forrow; that with pleafing moderation h*th directed

the indulgence of Fortune; this hath fubdued her moft violent ankno-

fity; the good was equal in both; though one walked on in a fmooth

Vol. I. JC k path,
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path, and the other was forced to climb a rock: the end of all is the

fame; they are good, they are commendable, in that they follow

reafon and virtue; and virtue reduceth to an equality whatever fhe is

pleafed to acknowledge for her own.

But that you may not be furprifed, Lucilius, at this among other

our pofitions ; be pleafed to recolledt, that even according to Epicurus,

there are two bleflings, of which the chief, and moft happy good is

compofed, a body without pain, and afoul without pajjion or perturbation.

Thefe bleflings admit of no increafe, if they are complete and perfe<5l;

for how can that receive more, which is full already ? If the body be

free from pain, what can you add to this indolence; if the mind be

confident, and well pleafed with itfelf, what can you add to this tran-

quillity ? As a clear fky, when the fun fhines out in his full glory,

is not fufceptible of greater brightnefs ; fo the condition of a man,

who, by his diligence and difcretion, enjoys a found body and a found

mind, and who builds upon thefe his chiefgood, is intirely perfedt;

he hath reached the end of his wifhes ; his mind knowing no diforder,

nor his body any pain. Whatever blandifhments happen from without

they augment not the chiefgood, but only give it, as it were, a pleafing

relifii: for the abfolute good of human nature is fully and completely

fatisfied with the peace ofbody and foul.

But I will give you alfo from Epicurus a diftin&ion of good, more

like to this of the ftoics. There is a fort of good, which, he fays, he

had much rather fhould be his portion, as, the eafe of the body, free

from every annoyance; and a relaxation of foul, rejoicing in the con-

templation of its own felicity; and another fort, which, though he

would not wifh them to be his lot, yet have their merit, and what he

commends and approves, as, the patient fufFerance, before mention'd,

of a bad ftate of health, and conftancy in the moft grievous pain which

Epicurus (o) himfelf labour'd under, upon a moft happy day : for, he

tells us, he was racked with an ulcer in the bladder, and an inflam-

mation in the bowels ; fo that it was impofiible to endure more pain

:

yet even this he called a blelfed day to him : now, no one can enjoy a

bleffed
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blcfled day, without being in pofleffion of the chiefgood. You fee then

that even with your Epicurus there is a fort of good, which no one in-

deed would chufe; but which, if neceflity requires it, is ftill to be

embraced, to be commended, and placed upon an equality withJbve-

reigngood; as the day which clofed the happy life of Epicurus, and for

which he gave thanks with his dying breath.

Give me leave, Lucilius, beft of men, to fpeak fomewhat more free-

ly; if any good could be greater than another; I fhould prefer thofe that

feem fo very difagreeable to fuch as are of a more foft and delicate na-

ture: for it is greater, to bear up again ft, and conquer difficulties,

than to ufe good fortune with moderation : on this account, I know,

the fame judgment will incite men, to carry themfelves well in profpe-

rity, and not to be lefs patient in adverfity: he may be alike brave,

who ftands fentinel in the trenches, before the enemy hath fallied to

force the camp ; with him, who having his legs cut off, fighteth upon

his ftumps, and fcorns to throw away his fword. Go on, and pro/per,

my brave lads, is faid to the men, who are cover'd with wounds and

returning from the field 6f battle: I cannot therefore but highly re-

commend this good, that hath manifefted itfelf upon trial, and in a

firm defiance to the power of fortune. Can I make any doubt, whether

I fhould praife the maimed hand of Mucius (p) when burnt to the

bone, more than the found one of the braveft general ? He flood con-

temning both the enemy, and the flames ; and looked with a fteady eye

upon his hand, while it was dropping away in the fire; till Porfenna,

who at firft took pleafure in his torture, now envied him the glory of

it, and order'd the pan of fire to be taken from him without his confent.

Now why fhould I not reckon this flubborn patience as a principal

good-, nay, think it greater, than fuch as are fecure, and untried by

torture; as it is iaore glorious to conquer an enemy with a hand that

is ufelefs, than with one arm'd with weapons? What then, you fay,

would I wifh this good to be mine? Why not? For unlefs any one

can alfo wifh it, he would fcarce put it in execution. Or mull I ra-

ther wifh effeminately to ftretch out my limbs to my old fervants to

jrub and foften them, or bid fome old male^nurfe to ftraiten my little

K k 2 toes?
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toes? No, I think Mucius a happier man, in giving his hand to the

fire, as to fome friendly operator {q) f whereby he made ample amends

for his miitake; when unarmed and maimed as he was, he put an end

to the war ; and with the flump only of an arm conquered two Kings (r).

ANNOTATIONS, tVc.

(a) Knowye not that the body is the temple of God, and that the fpirit of God dwelleth in put

L Cor. iii. 16. vi. 9.

{b) See Lipf. (Manud. iii. 6.)

(r) Various are the readings here, but Gronovins with all theMSS. and old editions, Talis Animus

eft virtus. So Ep. 113. Virtus nihil aliud eft quam animus quodammodo fe habens. Ep.jl.

Ha:c ratio perfc&a virtus vocatur. Cic. (Tufc. Qu. 1. v.) Hie igitur animus, fi eft excukus, ctfi

ejus acies ita curata eft, at ne caecetur erroribus, fit perfecta ratio, i. e. abfoluta ratio, quae eil

klem quod virtus. The human mind as derived from the Divine Reafon, can be compared with

nothing, but with God hinifelf, if I may be allowed the expreffion : This thru when improved, and

itsf.ght fo preferred as not to be blinded by errors, becomes aperfeJI under/landing, i. e, ab/slute rea/on,

nvhich is the veryfame as -virtue.

(d) Cic. (Parod. iii.) Una virtus eft, confentieflt cum rationeet perpetua canftantia : nihil hoic

addi poteft quo magis virtus fit, nihil demi ut virtutis nomen relinquatur. Virtue is unifcm, aid

its uniformity conjifs in unwearied perfeverance, and agreement with reafon ; no additten of circumjianct

can make it more than virtue, no diminution can make it lefs.

(e) Cic. (ib.) Atqui pares efle virtutes, nec bono viro meliorem, nec tempet ante temperantiorem,

nec forti fortiorem, nec fapienti fapientiorem pofle fieri, facillime poteft percipi. If virtues a*

equal among themfelves, it may very eafily be conceived, that a man cannot be better than good, mere

temperate than temperate, braver than brave, nor vjifer than wife.

(f) CU. (ib.) Atqui quoniam pares virtutes funt, rce7ef*3a, quando a virtntibus profiencun-

tur paria efle debent ;

—

As all our virtues are equal, all good aclions, being derivedf. tm virtue, ought

to be equal like-wife.

Thus runs the argument ; Virtue is right; what is right, admits of no encreafe ; therefore virtue

admits of no encreafe: and if virtue admits of no encreafe, neither do fuch thiags as flow from

virtue, and all things rightly done are equal. Such is the doftrine of the ftoics 5 add further,—

itemque peccata quoniam ex vitiis man^ant, fint aiqualia necefie eft. It necejfarily follows, thai mil

aftionsfpringingfrom viceJhould be alfo equal.

Now in what fenfe the Chriftian is to take this pofition we may learn from St. yames, (ii. 2.)—

Whofoever pall keep the whole law andyet offend in one point, be is guilty of all; i. e. with refpeft to

the obedience he ought to pay to the authority of the Legiflator, which is violated by the tranf-

greflion of one point, as of all the reft, becaufe there is an equal authority, or rather the fame,

which influences the whole, and which connects the one with the other. For {v. 11.) He that fold

do not commit adultery, faid alfo do not kill ; now, if thou commit no adultery, yet if these dtill, thou art

a tranfgreflbr of the law.

# Though fome of the philofophers among the Heathens allowed, yetthebeft of them condemned

this Jloical heroifm, as a rafli forfaiting the ftation in which the providence of their gods had placed

them. See Epp. 24, 30, Sec.

(g) However
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(j) However the fchoohnen and others may feem to differ from this doctrine of theftoice, with

regard to a diftinltion in kind, and a fuperior excellency, as to prefer the mofi rational prudence to

juftice, juftice to fortitude, and fortitude to temperance ; in a word, to think that each virtue rife*

in value the nearer it accedes to, and the more it partakes ofreafon, yet confidered in itfelf, (fuppofe

UmperanceJ they allow it to be equal : nor in reality do they contradict the doctrine of the/wV/j

ibrafmuch as the ftoics admit not of any good but what is in its higheft perfection. See Lijf.

(Manud. iii. 4.)

(h) In equuleotaceat] Cic. (de fin. 5.) Sivir bonus, csecus, debilis, morbo graviifimo aftectus,

exul, orbus, torqueatur in equuleo: quern hunc appellas, Zeno? Beatum, inquit : etlam bea-

tl(Urnurn ? Quippe inquit, cum tarn -decuerim gradus iftam rem non habere, quam virtutem, in

qua fit ipfum beatum

—

{al. Etiam beatiftimum ? Quippini ? cum.)

If a wife man is blind, maimed, defperatelyJfck, havijbed, ehildlefs, a beggar, and tortured upon the

rack ; bow will Zeno term fucb a man P Happy. What, fupremely happy P Why not ? fince I have

all along declared that happinefs, qua happinefs, is the fame, juft as its efficient caufe, virtue, is

virtue.—If we are to appeal to the common fenfc of mankind, you can never prove fuch a man to

be happy : if to the thinkingfew, one part of them perhaps will doubt whether virtue has fo much

power as to tnake a man happy even in Pbalarif bull. But the other will make no manner of doubt

that theftoics /peak confiftently, Sec. Ib.

(/) Cic. (Tufc. v.) Epicuro dicere Itcebit nullum fapienti eflc tempus ctfi uratur, torquatur,

fecetur, quin^goffit exclamare, Quam pro nihilo puto? Denique etiam, Beatam vitam in Phalaridis

taurum defctfuram. // is allowablefor Epicurus, (who only afiects being a philofopher, and who

afTumed that name to himfelf ) to fay, that a wife man may at all times cry out, though he be burned,

tortured, cut to pieces, How little do I regard it ?—nay, that a happy life may defend into PhaJaris*

bull.

(k) We know that all things work togetherfor good to them that love God. Rom. viii. 28.

(/) So Seneca (Thebaid.) Speaking of Jocafta's affection for her fon/the wretched Pclynices——

Quo caufa melior, forfque deterior trahit

Inclinat animus femper infirmo favens

:

Miferos magis fortuna conciliat fuis.

When unrelenting Fate deniesfuccefs

To ajuft caufe, overwhelmed with wretckednefs,

Either offriend, or relative, the mind •

To helpfulpity is the more inclined. M.

(*) This is another paradox of the ftoics. Cic. (de fin. iv.) Sapientes omnes fumme beatos efle.

That all wife men are fuperlativefy happy. (Ib. v.) Quid minus prubandum, quam eflealiquem

beatum nec fatis beatum? Quod autem fatis eft, e6 quidquid acceflerit nimium eft, at nemo

nimium beatus, et nemo beato beatior. Nothing is eafier to be proved than that ifa man is happy he is

fufficiently happy ; if any thing were added to what is fufticient it would be too much, but no one can be Ho

happy, nor any one happier than hi that is happy. Apud Stohaeum Uavta tIv KZAbr mi ayaSfo tee/p*

7tA*icr *Tf*/, /#« ts f/Mfifucti a>TOA&Tiedeu sonic, //o aai tajta* tu/A/^or«y dn tSv a,t$fvTW

t*< clj <t$ic. If a man be truly juft and good, he is perfeel, as wanting no kind of virtu* • and

therefore the good are altogether and always happy. Now if all fuch be perfeel, they are equal-, if

they be altogether and always happy, there can be no addition or diminution of their happinefs.

Lipf. (Maund. iii. 3.) See Epp. 7 1 , 72, 74, 85, 92.

(«) Obferve here an explanation of that capital dogma among the ftoics, Naturam kt^i, follow

Nature, fo frequently inculcated by our author. See Epp. 5, 16, 15, 4T, (tf. i.) T6 wliich may

to
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be added (De beat. vit. c. 8.) Idem eft beati vivere, et fecundum naturam. // is thefam thing u

live happily, and according to nature. For this is wifdom, non a natura dcerrare, et ad illius legem

exemplumque formari, fapientia eft. Epicletus exhorts more than once, Os

fjiokoyvsvin—X4i om^

$wvv{ pv<T6t £wp, to live conformably, and in perfed harmony with Nature. Not only the Stoics but

P/a/o and the Academics aflerted that in no other thing were we to look for the fummom bonura,

nulla in re alia nili natura, quxrendum efTe illud fummum bonum, quo omnia referuntur, dicebant.

C/V. (de Academ.) The Cynics alfo and other eminent philofophers, according to Philo Judxw,

maintained this to be the end of happinefs. T3 (xiv &kqK\s$i& fvfftvf £wr< Horace Ep. i. io, 12.

Vivere natura; li convenienter oportet.

Wouldyou to Nature*s laws obedienceyield

—— Hi mores, ha*c duri immota Catonis

Setta fuit, fervare modum, finemque tenere,

Naturamquefequi, patriaeque impendere vitam. Lucan. ii. 380.

£ucb Cato's manners, Juch theirftubborn courje,

Thegolden mean unchanging to purfue,

Conftant to keep thepurposedend in view,

Religioujly tofollow Nature*s laws,

And die withpleafure in his country*s caufe, Rowe.

(0) See Ep. 92.

(p) See Ep. 24. (N. f.)

(f) Tra&atori] Martial iii. 81, 13.

(r) Tarquin (expelled Rome after he had reigned twenty-five years) and Porfenna,

EPISTLE LXVII.

Whether all Good be dejirable.

To begin with the common topic of difcourfe.—The fpring has be-

gan to open (a), [and Jhew its influence on the vegetable world) and is

now inclining to fummer: but at what time we might expedt it to be

hot, it is fcarce warm ; nor is it yet fo fettled, but that it often turns

to a wintry day. And indeed fo variable is the weather, that I dare

not venture upon cold water (b) ; and therefore have it fomewhat war-

med: this, you will fay, is neither to endure heat nor cold. It is fo,

Lucilius; my time of life has now cold enough of its own : I am fcarce

unfrozen
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unfrozen in themidft of fummer: great part ofmy time therefore I lie

couched upon my mattrefs : however I thank my old age for thus confi-

ning me (c), feeing now I cannot do, what I ought not to wifh to do.

My chief converfation is with books : if at any time an epiftle from

you intervenes, I think myfelf with you: and fuch my affedtion, that

I fancy I am anfwering you, not by way of letter, but by word of

mouth : therefore concerning what you enquire after, I will talk to

you as if prefent ; and we will fift the matter together.

You defire to know, if allgood be defirable: " If it be good, you fay,

" patiently to bear ficknefs with a greatnefs of foul, to endure torment;

" and to fuffer burning with conftancy and courage; it follows, that

" thefe things are defirable." No, I really think none of thefe things

eligible: I know no one that ever wifhed to be fcourged with rods, to

be diftorted with the gout, or flretched upon the rack; you muft make

a diftin&ion here, Lucilius, and you will fee what I mean (d) : I would

by no means defire torment; but if it fliould be my lot to fuffer, I

would wifh to behave myfelf witli decency, courage, and fpirit: I

would not defire to be engaged in war; but was I enroll'd, I would

wifh to bear wounds, hunger and all the cruel hardfhips that attend

fuch a fituation, like a brave foldier. I am not fo mad, as to wifh to

be fick; but fhould it fo happen, I would wifh not to be intemperate,

ftubborn, nor effeminately to make complaint.

Some of our fe<5t maintain, that a brave fufFering of feverities, though

not to be detefted and abhorred, yet is by no means to be defired; be-

caufe no good is defirable, but what is pure, tranquil, and out of the

reach of vexation. I am not of the fame opinion: becaufe, firft, it is

impoflible, that any thing can be really good, but what is defirable.

Secondly, if virtue be defirable, and there is no good without virtue; then

is every good defirable: and further, if a brave enduring of torture be

not to be wifhed for, I would afk, whether fortitude is to be wifhed

for? Now fortitude is what defpifeth all dangers, and defies them: the

mofl beautiful part of it, and indeed the moft admirable, is not to

yield to either fire or fword ; fometimes not to fhun a dart, but to receive

it
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it with open breaft: if fortitude then be defirable, even patiently to en-

dure torture is defirable; for this is a part of fortitude. Separate, I fay,

thefe things; and then you can make no miftake. For to fuffer torture,

is not defirable; but to fuffer it manfully, is: and this is what I would

wifh for; for it is virtue. But did ever any one wijhfor it? Know,

Luci/ius, that fome wifhes and prayers are manifeft, and profefTedly fuch,

when they are made for any thing in particular; fome lie concealed,

when many things are comprehended in one wifh, without being expref-

fed; forinftance, I wifh myfelf an honourable life; now fuch a life con-

fifts in a variety of adtions and fufferings ; the tub of Regulus (e) ; the

wound which Cato tore open with his own hand (f) ; the banifhment

of Rutilius (g), and the cup of poifon that raifed Socrates from his pri-

fon into heaven, are all comprehended in this : therefore when I wifhed

for an honourable life, I wifhed for thefe, or the like hardfhips; without

which it is fometimes impoflible for a life to be honourable.

O terque quaterque beati,

Queis ante ora patrum Trojae fub moenibus altis

Contigit oppetere (b) !

And what difference is there in wifhing this for another, or confefiing it

to be defirable? Decius devoted himfelf to the good of the public (/),

and fpurring his horfe into the midft of his enemies rufhed upon death:

his fon, emulous of paternal virtue, having uttered a few folemn, and

now familiar words, did the fame, follicitous to appeafe the gods by the

facrifice of himfelf; and thinking it a defirable thing to die an honourable

death. And can any one doubt but that it is a moft glorious thing,

to die thus nobly in fome great work of virtue, and to purchafe thereby

an everlafting name ?

When any one manfully endures torment, he perhaps fupports him-

felf with all the virtues, though but one difplays itfelf above the reft,

which is patience. There is fortitude herein ; of which patience, and

fufferance, and endurance, are but the branches: there is prudence, with-

out which no great defign can be carried on: and which perfuades us

to bear that as decently as poflible, which it is not in our power to ef-

cape : there is alfo, conjlancy, which cannot be thrown from her feat,

4 nor
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nor will ever depart from her purpofe, let whatever torment endeavour

to force her: in fhort there is the whole undivided train of virtues.

Whatever is done handfomely, one virtue does it, but it is according to

the advice of the whole affembly (i). Now, what is approved by all

the virtues, though it may feem the effect of one only, muil be defirable.

For why? Do you think thofe things only defirable, which came from

eafe and pleafure; fuch as are manifefted by garlands at the door (/)?

There are fome pleafures that have forrow enough: and fome vows are

offered up by way of adoration and worfhip, rather than of applaufe and

thankfgiving. Do you not think that Regulus fincerely wi/hed to return

to the Carthaginians? Aflume the fpirit of a truly great man ; and with-

draw yourfelf awhile from the opinion of the vulgar ; take to yourfelf,

as you ought, a femblance of themoft beautiful and magnificent virtue;

and you will find it decorated, not with frankincenfe and garlands,

but with fweat and blood. Behold Marcus Cato, reaching out his moll

pure hands to that facred breaft of his, and widening the too fhallow

wound: would you fay to him, I would do as you do, but amfirry you

have done it? Or, how happy are you, Cato, in what you have done?

I cannot help thinking here of our Demetrius who calls a life that is

fecure, and unmolefted by any attack of fortune, a dead fea. To have

nothing to incite and roufe you to adtion; nothing by whofe threatning

and aflault, you may try the ftrength of your mind ; but to live at eafe,

undifturb'd, and unfhaken, if not tranquillity ; but a dead calm, {foft-

nefs and delicacy). Attalus, the ftoic, wis wont to fay, I had rather

'jyt^r^ <L^j*0tmpeJhouldcarry me out into her camp than indulgeme at home in allman-

ner of delights. What if I am wounded, I bear it manfully, it is well.

What ifI amJlain, I die bravely, it is well. Hear Epicurus, amidft his

pains, it isfweet andpleafant. For my part, I know not how to beftow

a foft name upon what is fo honourable, yet fo fevere. I am burned,

but ftill invincible. And why is not this a defirable thing; I do not

fay, to have the fire burn me ; but that it cannot conquer me ? No-
thing is more excellent than virtue; nothing more beautiful: it is good,

it is ^n^/*,whatever is done by her authority and command.

Vol, I. X 1 ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Se aperlre ccepk] From whence comes the word April, qu. eperilis,—See my note on die

firft line of that fweet old poet Chaucer.

Whanne that Apryl with his fchouris fote,

The drought of March had picrcid to the rote.

And bathid every vein in fwiche licouxe,

Of which Virtu engendrid is the floure

;

Eke whanne Zephyrus, with his fote breth,

Exfpirede hath, in every holt and heth, A

The tender croppys ; and the yonge fonne

Hath in the ramme half his courfe yronne—&c.

(b) Either in bathing or warning. See Epp. 53, 83.

Horace Ep. 1. 15. 4.—Gelidacum perluor unda

Per medium frigus.

1 When I mean to bathe,

The middle winter'sfreezing wave beneath,—Francis.

{c) Quod me le&ulo afiixit] Not a dormitory, but a room with a couch; fuch as they ufuafly

had who lived a retired life, or were given to ftudy. Ep. 72. Quaedam Ledum et ctium defiderant.

Juv. vii. 105.

Eil genus ignavum quod Ieflo gaudet et umbra.

They are a lazy people, either laid

Upon their couch, or walking in the jhade*~-Staplcton.

Perf. 1. 5 3 . Le&is fcribitur in vitreis.

Them and their woeful works the mufe dejies,

Products of citron beds, and golden canopies. Dryden.

(d) Muretus obferves that Arifotle's diftin&ion (Politic, p. vii.) in this point is fhort and full.

Somethings, fays he, are good and to be defired abfolutely : other, {i^^-rcdco-evc ivxfjst,) only hypo-

thetically : // is a good thing, and to be wipedfor, that there Jhould not be a wicked man in the city,

but if there are any fuch, it is a defrable good, that they fiould be punifoed : ficknefs is not to be wijhd

for, but if it happens, it is good to bear it with fortitude and patience ; and fo of other things.

(') R^g^lus, having been taken by the Carthaginians, and fent to Rome, to advife a change of

prifoners, there pleaded for the contrary ; yet having promifed to return, he would not break his

word, and returned accordingly ; where he was barbaroufly murdered; being put into a tub Rack

full of nails, and rolled down a hill. Ep. 98. Sen. de Provid. c. iii. De Tranquil. 1. 15.

Valer. Max. ix. 2. Tertull. (ad Mart. c. 4.) in area: genus ftipatus, undique extrinfecus clavis

confixui tot cruces fenfit.—Cum mult. al.—But I (hall only refer the reader to Horace (Od. iii. 5.)

Atqui fciebat quae fibi barbarus

Tortor parabat

—

Sec.

Nor did he not the cruel tortures know,

I'engcfulprepared by a barbarianfoe,

Yet with a countenance ferencly gay,

He turned ajide the crouds, whofondly prefs^d his fay. Francif.

And
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And cfpccially to C/V. (Off.iii. 31.) where the whole ftory if related, and the propriety of his

return, in obedience to his promife and oath, is fully argued ; and particularly in the notes of the,

ingenious tranflator Mr. Guthrie. See alfo N. 74 of Cic. on old age, by Mr. Melmoth"^who
obferves, that it has been doubted, by fome modern writers of conliderable note in the republic of
letters, whether Regulus really, underwent thofe horrid tortures which he is faid to have fuflained on
his return to Carthage. It were to be wiflied, indeed, for the honour of humanity, they have been
mifreprefented, but the pretence is very ftrong, from hiftorians as well as poets.

(f) Cato, Ep. 24. See the Index.

(g) Ep. 24, (N. c.)—Socrates, Ep. 63, (N. h.)

(b) Virg. i. 90. Q thrice, andfour times happy they , be cried,

Who, under Ilian tva/ls, before their parents died. Dryden.

(r) It was a fuperftitious fancy among the old Romans, that if a General (DiBator, Conful, or

Frator) would confent to be devoted or facrificed to Jupiter, Mars, the earth, or the infernal gods,

all the misfortunes which otherwife might happen to his party, would, by virtue of that pious acl,

be transferred on their enemies ; (fee the form of this folemnity in Livy (viii. 9.) Cic. (de Fin.

ii. 15. de Nat. Deor. ii.) This opinion was confirmed in the moft renowned family of the Decii,

of whom the father, fon, (and grandfon) all devoted themfclves for the fafety of their armies.

See Melmoth*s Cato, or Cic. on old age. N. 51.

Phebeix Deciorum anirnx Phebeia fuerunt

Nomina, pro totis legionibus hi tamen, et pro

Omnibus auxiliis, atque omni pube Latina

Sufficiunt Diis infernis terrxque parenti

:

Pluris enim Decii quam qui fervantur ab illis.

From a meanftock the pious Decii came,

Small their eftates, and vulgar was their name ;

Yetfuch their virtues, that their lofs alone

For Rome and all our legions did atone

;

Their country's doom they by their ovju retrieved,

Themfclves more vjortb than all the bofts theyfav'd* Stepny.

See Fitzoftorn's Lett. 57.

(h) This ftoical opinion of the concateaation or connexion of all the virtues, ieems almoft gene-

ral .among the ancient philofophers : thus Menedemus and Arifton, unam virtutern cfle, etfi muitis

inffitam vocabulis, There is but one virtue, thoughfet offunder various titles. Cicero (de Fin. v.)

Cum fic copulatac connexaeque lint virtutes, ut omnes omnium participes fint, nec alia ab aliapoffit

{eparari ; tamen proprium fuumcujufque munus. So the Fathers; Ambrofc, Connexac fibi font con-

catenataeque virtutes, ut qui unam habet, piures habere videatur. And Gregory, Una virtus fine

aliis, automnino nulla eft, aut imperfecta eft. See Epp. 66, (N. f.) 95. Lipf. (Manud. iii. 4.)

(t) Hie noftrum placabo Jovem, laribufque paternis

Thura dabo, atque omnes violse ja&abo co lores.

* Cun&a nitent , longos erexij^janua ramos,

Et matutinis operitur fcfta lucernis. Juv. xii. 90.

And incenfeJhall domefiic Jove appeafe :
*

My Jhining houjboldgodsJhall revel there,

And all the colours of the violet wear.

AlPs right ; my portalJbines ivith verdant bays,

And confecrated tapers early blaze. Power.

ferf. v. 181.—-Lipf. Eleft. i. 5.

Ll 2 JEPISTLE
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EPISTLE LXVIII.

On Eafe and Retirement.

I APPROVE ofyour defign, Luciltus: conceal yourfelf, ifyou pleafe,

in eafe and retirement;; but take care to conceal this too. Know that

what you propofe, is allowed, if not from any precept of the ftoics

;

yet by example (a) : nay, I doubt not, but that I could prove, if you

defired me, that you might do the fame according to precept. We
recommend not the being concern'd in the public affairs of every go-

vernment (b), nor at all times (c), without paufe or intermiflion during

life (d). Moreover, when we have given the wife man a republic,

worthy of him, i. e. the world : * he cannot be faid to be abfent from

the fame, though he has thought proper to retire ; nay, perhaps having

leftafmall corner, he enters a great and fpacious palace; where being

feated, as it were, in heaven, he learns, in what a low and mean place

he fate when he afcended the chair of ftate, or the tribunal {e). Believe

me, Luciliusy a wife man is never more in adtion than when engaged

in the contemplation of things both human and divine.

But to return to what I was faying in the beginning of this epiftle,

in order to perfuade you to keep your retreat a fecret. There is no rea-

fon, you fhould honour it with the name of philofophy (f); find out

fome other pretext ; afcribe it to an ill ftate of health, or a weak coij-

ftitution, or lazinefs : to glory in eafe, is an idle ambition* Some ani-

mals, the better to lie concealed, confound their tracks, roundabout the

place where they lodge: you muft do the fame; otherwife there will

be thofe, who will perfecute you : many pafs negligently over what is

viiible; but fearch after what is hidden and abftrufe : things* when un-

der feal, tempt a thief; what lies expofed feems vile and of no account:

the houfebreaker paffeth by an open door. The common people have

all
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all the fame fort of manners and every blockhead the feme: they will

defire to break in upon your privacy : it is goad therefore not to boaft

of it : now, there is a kind of oftentation, in (hutting one's fdf up too

clofe, fo as never to appear in fight. One man will keep himfelf clofe

at farentunii another at Naples ; another for fojne years hath not fteo-

ped over his own threfhold. JSut fuch a one only calls a crowd about

his door, who makes his retirement the fubjed of idle ftories, and the

common talk.

When you retire, it muft not be with a defign, that others fhould

talk of you; but that you fhould commune with yourfelf. Andwhat
muft the fubje£t be ? Why, that which men make the general fubje<9:

of their converfation, in freely fpeakbig of their neighbours, viz. your

own character. Indulge not too good an opinion ofyourfelf: accuftom

yourfelf to fpeak and hear the truth.* but chiefly reflect upon whatever

weaknefs you are moft fenfible of yourfelf. There is fcarce any man
but who knows his own infirmity; one man therefore finds an evacu-

ation neceflary to eafc his ftomach, another is continually eating to

ftrengthen him ; another thinks fit to lower his corpulency by abfti-

nepce: fome who are afflicted with the gout abfbain from the luxury of

wine and the bath ; regardlefs in all other refpefiks, they are chiefly in-

tent upon preventing the painful diforder they are moftfubjedfc to. So

in the mind there are fomc crazy parts (g) 9 which in time muft be ta-*

ken careof in order for their cure. And what is my employ, think you,

in my retirement ? Why, I am endeavouring to cure this ulcerated

part. Were I to (hew you a fwoln foot, a livid hand, or the dry nerves

of a contracted ancle, you would permit me, to lie in one pofture, and

indulge my difeafe : but much greater is the complaint within, which

• I cannot (hew you. There is a load and an impofthume in my breaft.

Prithee, do not praife me, do not fay, " what a great man ! he bath def*

44 pifidall things, and having condemn d thefrantic errors of human Hfe

44 he is retired*" I have condemned nothing but myfelf. There is no

reafon you fhould defire to come to me to learn fomewhat for your good

;

you are miftaken, if you think any help is to be had here: I am not a

phyfician, but a fick patient j I had ratheryou fhould fay of mc, as you

are
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are going away: alas! I took this manfor one very happy and learned; I

was all attention to him; I have received nothingfrom him I dfired; nothing

to make me wi/h to come again. If fuch your opinion, if fuch your lan-

guage, I fhould think, you had made fome progrefs : I had rather my
retirement fhould want an apology, than be envied. Doyou really then,

beneca, recommend cafe and retirement? Thisfounds as if coming from

Epicurus. Be it fo; I ftill recommend retirement to you; wherein you

may be employed in greater and more commendable things than thofe

you have quitted. To knock at the proud doors of the great,—to note

in your memorandum book fuch old men, as have no heirs at law (h) 9

to be in high reputation at court,—thefe are but invidious privileges,

of no long duration; and, if you think ri^ht, beneath the notice pf~a

man of honour. One man excells me in the bufinefs of the forum;

another hath better pay for his fervices, whereby he rifes to the dignity

of the equeflrian or fenatorial order; another is attended with more cli-

ents; I cannot match this man in his train of followers, nor that in

popularity ; and what then ? Provided I could conquer torture, I fhouldJ It

not fo much regard the being excelled and conquered by man.

I wifh, Luciliusy you had been fo happy as to have taken this refo-

lution long ago. I wifh we had not deferred to think of an happy life,

till now we are come within light of death. But let us delay no longer.

We have now learned many things, which we before thought would

have proved vain and fantaftical in the eye of reafon. As they are wont

to do, who fet out late, and by their fpeed would recover the time they

have loft, let us now fpur on. This time of life beft fuits our ferious

^udies. It is now clarified: it hath quite mafter'd the vices that were

Untameable in the firft heat ofyouth; there remains but little fire to be

extinguifhed: and when, you fay, will that proft youf which you propofe

to learn at the end of life? Or to what purpofe do you learn it? Truly,

— to make a better exit; to die a better man (/). There is no time of

life more proper for the attainment of a found mind, than that which

by a long experience and a well exercifed patience, hath fufficiently

humbled itfelf; and, having affuaged the afFedtions and paflions, obliged

it, ferioufly to think of what is good and falutary. This is the fhort time

allotted
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allotted as for the attainment of wifdom j and whatever old man is fo

happy as to attain it, let him own that he owes no fqiall obligation to

his years*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(ji^ Tte chief of the fbics, though they maintained that the affairs of government were moll

properly entrufted in the hands of the wife ; yet would never voluntarily engage therein themfelves.

Sen. (de beat. vit. c. 28) non quo miferint me illi, fed quo duxerint, ibo. Wherefore Plutarch con-

demns them, as not Anting their lives to their own doctrine.

(b) every government] Such, for inftance, as are in fo deplorable a ftate, as to give no hopes

of their recovery.

(c) nor at all times'] As fome muft necefTarily be devoted to relaxation, or private ftudies.

(d) Nor during life. Clf yeto KmTttine , *t« Ktti nr*Kmn.m Tfp/o^* katol\vjk tic ivrr Political

as nvell as atbletical engagements have their properperiods. At Rome a fenator after the fortieth year of
his age was not compelled to attend the houfe $ and after the feventieth never fummoned. And
both Plato and Ariftotle think old age more proper for the fun&ion of iheprieftfy office than for any
other. From whence that celebrated vcrfe

V.fyet vtotv, ChKou <T eurfouf, ivx^* ^ yifHT*?.

In deeds let youth, in council men engage,

But prayer andfacrijice heft fuit old age. M.

A wife man looks upon himfelf as a citizen of the *world; and, when you aik him whew his country

lies, points, like Anaxagoras, with his finger to the heavens.
*

" To talk of our abftracting ourielves from matter, laying afide body, and being refblved, as it

were, into pure intellect, is proud, metaphyseal, unmeaning jargon. But to abflracl ourfelves

from the prejudices, habits, pleafures, and hufine/s of the world, is what many, though not all, are

capable of doing. They who can do this, may elevate their fouls, in a retreat, to an higher ltation

and may take from thence fuch a view of the world, zs^cipio took in his dream, Cic. fomn. Scip.)

from the feats of theblefled, when the whole earth appeared fo little to him, that he could fcarce

difcern that fpeckof dirt, the Roman Empire. Such a view as this will encreafe our knowledge," Sec.

Bolingbroke on Retirement.

(e) The wife man feems to abafe himfelf when he mounts the chair of ftate, being hereby com-
pelled to forego the fublime contemplation of heavenly things. There is an excellent Epigram
wrote by the philofopher Themiftius (and not by Pallas, as fome injudicioufly imagined) who when
advanced to the Confulfhip, thus exhorts himfelf to defpife thefe worldly vanities, and aicend to the

ftudy of philofophy :

Kvruyoc &&tftn< vTipnptroc, eiciroSov $K$i<

AvTvyoc «tp>t/pt«f,i/X^ 9V**t*9W
H&&hJtv Kf&ffw oUfovCac tytv* [My& X**fm?

Aeup *.vclC*$i katv. vvv yatp ivvKoVTiGy*

High mounted in afiver carl ride ;

The <wi/h'd-forfummit of ambitiouspride.

v m
Greater before, and happier, in the end;

Let suej to rife to what Iwas, defend. M.

(/) jfit
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(f) I/$iy$ur vanity, feid Socrates to Antifihems, inyttt threadhare cMt, which you arefifmiu

J&eiu. See the like argument in Epp. 5. 14. 18. 103.

(g) Caufariae partes] A military term; To, in Li<vy, Caufarii milites, & caafaria miffio, 4

furious, or pajfport granted to a ikk or wounded foldier. Fid, Mercurial. Var. Led. wu 1.

(h) See Sen. de Benefic. vi. 33.

(/) As Solon, when he was dying, defired fomething might be read to him, and being aiked upon

what account he made this requeft, anfwered, that he might die a mart learned man.

EPISTLE LXIX.

On the AffeSlions and PaJJions.

I WOULD by no means, Luci/ius, have you rove from place to place

(a) becaufe fuch frequent moving bewrays an unftable and unfettled

mind. Yop cannot improve your leifure time, till you ceafe to wan-

der, and gape about you. You cannot bring your mind under any

rule, before you put a flop to the rambles of your body. And then, by

the conftant application of proper remedies you may expedt a cure

:

your retirement muil not be broken in upon : your former life mull

entirely be forgot : let your eyes forego their ufual practice and your

ears be accuftomed to more found difcourfe: as often as you prefume

to go out, you will meet with fomething that will recall your defires:

as one that intends to throw off his affe&ion, muft fhun every thing

that is likely to remind him of his beloved objedtj for nothing fo foon

revives and grows frefh again as love: fo he that intends to caft offhis

inclination for fuch things as before inflamed his defire, muft turn

away both his eyes and ears from the objedt he would fain forfake.

The affe&ion is very apt to rebell : which way foever it turns, it will

be invited to feize the tempting opportunity: there is no evil but what

finds fome excufe to auth,orife it; covetoufnefs promifeth wealth;

4 luxury
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luxury many and various pleafures; ambition, purple, applaufe, and

power and all that power can do. Vice ever tempts you with fome

reward; but know, you muft live free and difinterefted. There is

fcarce time enough in a whole age, to fubdue, and bring under the

yoke, vices, that are grown proud and ftubborn with too long liberty;

much lefs can we expedt to do this, if we permit the little time we have

to be interrupted: daily vigilance and application fcarce fuffice to bring

any one thing to perfection.

If you would attend to me, Lucilius, meditate on this ; be this your

exercife; calmly to receive death; nay, if neceflity required, to court it.

There is little or no difference, whether Death comes to us or we go

to \i\m(b). Perfuade yourfelf, that it is but an idle opinion of the

moft ignorant, that, bella res eft, mori fua morte, it is right andfair

for a man to die the death allottedhim (cj. Think moreover that no one

dies, but when bis time is come: when you die, you have had the time

you could properly call your own fdj; what you leave behind you,

belongs to another perfon*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) Sec Ep. ii.

(t) Undoubtedly, Death, confidered as Death, is the fame, come when, or from what hand it

will. But the means or manner of it, with regard to a rational agent, admit of a wide difference;

efpecially among Chriftians ; as there is fcarce one in the whole train ofvirtues, but what is rejected

and deftroyed by the horrid cuftom of filicide ; as, Fortitude, Conftancy, Patience, a truft in God, Sec.

(c) Suetonius fpeaking of thofe who murdered Caefar in the capitol, obferves that, Nemo amplius

triennio fupervixit, neque fua morte defundhis eft, No onefurvived hint more than threeyears or died a

natural death. As to the fentence here exhibited, though Seneca, fpeaking as a Stoic, feems to con-

demn this opinion, I doubt not but that every Chriltian, learned or unlearned, will approve of it.

And 'tis notorious that Seneca contradicts himfelf in nothing more than in this point.

{d) No one is a proper judge of what is here called bis own time. The time indeed that a man
hath cut off by laying violent hands on himfelf, is not bis onvn ; for he is gone, and now hath nothing

to do with it : but neither was it bis own, fo as to difpofe of it at his pleafure, or to abridge himfelf

of it; for it belonged to his family, to his king, to his God. See the Notes on the following Epiftlc.

See alio Epp. 16. 24. 34. 41, 44. 51. 94. 98.

Voi.L Mm EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LXX.

On Life and Death -f.

j\T laft, Lucilius, I have been to fee your Pompeii: where fomething

or other reminded me of my youthful days : and fo affedted me, as to

make me fancy myfelf as young and aftive as ever; at leaft to think that

few years had pafled fince that happy time.—We fail, my Luci/ius,,

along the coaft of life, and as in the fea, our Virgil fays,

—Terraeq ; urbefq ; recedunt, wefoon lofeJight ofland ;

—

fo in the rapid flow of time, we firft lofe light of childhood, then of

youth, then of middle age, on the confines of both, and then the better

years of old age ; and at laft the common end of oiankind begins to fhew

itfclf.

And do we think this a terrible rock ? we are arrant fools if we do

:

it is rather a defirable haven {a), than to be dreaded; into which if any

one is carried in his younger years, he has no more reafon to complain,

than he that hath made a fwift voyage; for one veffel, you know, is

made the fport of gentle winds, and is detained, 'till it is quite tired

with the tedioufnefs of an idle calm: another by a finart and eonftant

gale is carried along impetuoufly to the end of its voyage: the fame

happens to us in life: fome are violently hurried thither, where even

the moft tardy muft come at laft: others are quite macerated and wafted

away with length of days, fo as to make life by no means defirable;

for it is not a good thing merely to live, but to live well and happily (6)

:

therefore a wife man will take care to live well, and as he ought to live,

not concerning himfelf with the length of time : he will confider where

he is to live, with whom, in what manner, and to what purpofe,,

regardlefs, I fay, of how long. If many troubles afflidt him and deftroy

his peace, he defires to be gone (c) : and not only in the laft extremities,

but as foon as ever Fortune begins to be fufpedted by him; he will con-

fult
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fult with himfelf, whether it were not better for him to die: he thinks

it of no great moment to him, from what hand he accepts the fatal

ilrokej nor that it can be any detriment to him, whether fooner or

later. He cannot be any great lofer who has but a drop to lofe : it is

of no great importance to die foon, or to die late, but to die well or

ill: now to die well, is to efcape the perils of an evil life: and therefore

I think it too effeminately fpoken by the Rhodian, who, when he was

call into prifon by a tyrant* and there kept encaged like a wild beaft*

faid to a perfon that perfuaded him to ftarve himfelf, Omnia homini

dum vivit, fperanda funt, while there is life there is hope (d) . However

true this maxim may be, I cannot think life is to be purchafed at any

rate: fome things, however great, however certain, are not what I

/hould defire to obtain, at the expence of qonfeffing myfelf weak and

faint-hearted. Muft I think that Fortune can do every thing for him

who lives, rather than that (he hath no power over him who knows

how to die? Yet, I muft own that, in fome cafes, though certain

death were inftarit, and a man knew his deftihed punifhment* he ought

not to accelerate it by his own prefumption (*). It isfolly to diefor

fear of death. Is the executioner coming? wait for him: why do yott

prevent him? why would you take upon you the adminiftraltion of

another's cruelty? do you ertvy him, or fpare him, the difagreeabic

office ? Socrates might eafily have endted his life by afbftaining from

any nourishment, rather than have died by poifon; yet he lived thirty

days in prifon, and in expectation of death : n6t becaufe he prefumed

that every thing would be dene that could be done to fave him; or that

he had any hopes in being refpited; but iA dutiful fubmiflion to the

laws, and to give his friends the enjoyment 6f his converfation to the

laft. Nothing could be mofe abfufd than to fuppofe that he defpifed

xleath, and yet was afraid of poifon.

On the contrary, Drufus Liio, a young man, as filly, as he was
noble by birth, expedting greater things than any man could expedt in

that age, or he in any; when He was brotight from the fenate in a litter

very fick (or pretending to be fo) with no great attendance, (for all

his friends and fervants had uncharitably fbr&ken him, not ntfwas an

M m 2 accufed
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accufed perfon, but as one condemned, and already dead in law) began to

aflc counfel, whether he fhould wait for death, or haften it himfelf; Scri-

bonia his aunt, (the widow of Augujlus) a woman ofgreat fedatenefs and

gravity, thereupon faid to him, what pleafure can yon have in the enjoy-

ment of a life not your own? Drufus took the hint, and difpatched him-

felf; and 1 think not without reafon(y). For if he that is to die

within three or four days, at the pleafure of an enemy, chufes to live

out the time, it cannot properly be called his own. We cannot how-

ever abfolutely declare in all cafes alike, when any external power

threatens certain death, whether it. is to be anticipated, or waited for:,

for much may be faid on both fides : for if on one hand death is to be

attended with any grievous torture ; and on the other it is fimple and

cafy, why fhould not this be preferred? As I would chufe a fhip to

fail in, or a houfe to live in; fo would I the moft tolerable death, whea
about to die.

Moreover, though life is not the better, the longer it is ; yet furely

death the longer it is, is fo much the worfe. We ought in nothing ta

be more obfequious to the mind, than in death : let a man indulge it

with whatever death it is pleafed to chufe; let him rufh on, according

to the impulfe within, and break his chains (g). In the afiairs of life,

let him ftudy the approbation of others, but in death let him pleafe

himfelf (i>). It is ridiculous for a man to trouble himfelf with the

following reflexions; fome one will fay, I have been too rajh ; I have

a£led cowardly ; fuch a death would haveJhewed a more generous and noble

fpirit (/)• But would you accept of the advice that is in your powrer

to put in execution, and with which fame or cenfure have no concern^

{at leajl thatyou will be fenfble of) ; let this be. your principal view, to

take yourfelf out of the power of Fortune as fpeedily as you can; other-

wife there will be thofe who may difapprove and condemn the fa£t (A)

you will find even among the profelfors of wifdom, (the Peripatetics or

followers of Arijlotles philofophy) thofe who deny, that upon any:

account a man is at liberty to lay violent hands on himfelf; who judge

it a moft heinous crime; and folemnly affert, that it is the duty of every,

one to wait the time appointed by Nature* 'He that fays this, feems not

to
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to know that he hath barred up, againft himfelf, the way to liberty : the

eternal law hath done nothing better than that it hath given us but one

way of entrance into life, but many ways of going out of it (/) : mull

I wait for either the cruelty of a difeafe, or of man, when I have it in

my power to efcape from the greateft torments, and fet myfelf free from

all adverfity ? This is one reafon why we (hould not complain of life,

it detains no one againft their will (m) : human affairs are in fuch a

happy lituation, that no one need be wretched but by choice. Do you

like to be wretched ? Live (n) . Do you like it not ? It is in your power

to return from whence you came. To eafe the pain of the head, you

fcruple not to bleed a vein; now there is no need of a much greater

wound to reach the heart ; you may open to yourfelf a way to liberty

by a fingle bodkin (0).

What is it then that makes us cowards and afraid to die ? It is be-

caufe no one refledls that he mud leave this earthly tenement fome time

or other. Hence fondnefs for the place, cuftom, and imtimacy, detain

us here like fome old cottagers, in fpite of injuries. Would you be

free in oppofition to the body? Dwell therein as if always about to

depart: fuppofe with yourfelf that you mull one day forego this feU

lowfhip ; and you will with greater courage break it off when neceflity

requires; but how fhould he ever refledt on his end, who defires to

know no end, and lives as if all things were to laft for ever ?

There is no meditation fo necefTary as frequent thoughts on our latter

end. The thoughts employed upon other fubjedh may prove vain and

fuperfluous. Is our mind prepared againft the ftroke of poverty? It

happens not; our riches have not yet taken wing. Have we armed

ourfelves fo, as to defpife all pain ? The continued happinefs of a

found and healthful body, never puts us to the trial. Have we pre-

vailed upon ourfelves, patiently to fuffer any lofs whatever, particularly

the lofs of a dear friend or relation ? Fortune hath been fo kind to us,

as ftill to preferve alive all whom we particularly love andrelpedt. But

as the day of death will certainly come, in this alone our meditation

cannot be vain or ufelefs*

Nor
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Nor muft you think, Lucilius, that great men only have had ftrength

enough to break the bars of human fervitude ; as if no one but a Cato

would dare to let loofe his foul with his hand, when his fword had

failed him, feeing that men of the loweft rank in life have with great

courage and impetuofity fet themfelves free: and when they could not

die comrnodioufly, nor chufe at pleafure the inftruments of death, have

laid hold on any thing that came to hand, and made weapons of fuch

as feemed by no means capable of doing them any hurt. Not long ago

a certain German, among thofe who were condemned to fight with

wild beafts, when he was brought out in the morning, pretended a

neceffary call, where they were admitted without a guard; and being

there alone, he took a dirty fpunge belonging to the place, and thruft-

ing it down his throat, put an end to his mifery. ss This, you will

" fay, was putting an affront upon death: not to die more cleanly,

" and decently/' Be it fo; what can be more foolifh than to be

jfqueamifh and finical in death ? Thou wert a brave man, I fay, and

worthy to have thy choice of death fpj ! how courageoufly would fuch

a one have ufed a fword; how freely have leaped into the deep, or

thrown himfelf from a precipice! being deftitute of means, he yet

found out wherewithal to difpatch himfelf: that you may know there

is no let or hindrance, to death, but the being unwilling or afraid to

die. Let what will be thought of this fellow's violent adtion; it is

certain, the moft nafty death is preferable to the cleaneft fervitude.

As I have begun to make ufe of low examples, I will go on; for it

cannot but have the greater influence with every one ; who fees, that

this thing, death, hath been contemned by the moft contemptible of

men. The Catos, the Scipios, and others, whom we are wont to

have in great efteem and admiration, may feem indeed to be placed in a

fphere above imitation; but I can fhew you as many examples of this

virtue, among the gladiators, as among the chieftains of civil wars.

As one of them the other day, was brought out by the guard to the

morning /port, (as it is called), he went nodding his head, as if yet

afleep, and at laft ftooped it down fo low from the carriage, that tl^e

wheel laid hold of it and broke his neck : and thus he efcaped punifh-

ment,
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ment, by means of the vehicle that was carrying him to it. Ndthing

can prevent the man, who is ready and defirous to depart: nature keeps

us in an open place and at large: as- far as neceflity will permit, the

moft eafy death is certainly the moft defirable: he that hath not an op-

portunity for this may take what method he can, however unheard of;

however new : ingenuity in dying is never wanting, but, where courage

Is wanted : you fee, how the vileft flaves, when the fear of being fcour-

gedimpells them, are provoked to make their efcape as they can, from

the ftri&eft guard: he is a great man, who not only defigns his own
death, but can find the means to accomplish it (q).

But I promifed you more examples.* In the fecond Naamachia fgiven

by Nero), there was a barbarian, who thruft into his own throat, a

launce which he had received to be employed again ft his adverfaryj why

lays he have I not longJince endeavoured to efcape all manner of torment ,

and the being made thefport of the people? Why Jhould I waitfor death

with a weapon in my hand? Now this was fo much the more comely

a fight, as it is the more honourable to die one's felf, than to kill another

man (r). Well then, fhall they, whom frequent meditation, and rea-

Ibn, have inftru&ed, and ought to have fortified againft all cafualtks,

hefitate to do, what is done by men of the loweft characters and crimi-

nals ? Reafon teaches us that the ways to death are various, but the end

the fame ; and that it fignifies nothing how foon it comes fince it will

come. The fame reafon teaches us, that if you can, it is beft to die

without pain ; but, if this cannot be effected, to die as you may. It

is injurious and bafe to live by ilealth and rapine; but to lay hold on,

death, andJleal one's felf away is honourable
( s )*

ANNOTATIONS, &c

f Muretus, very juftly condemning feveral parts of this Epiflle, though, iri other refpe&s, there'

are many excellent things full worthy the great Author, obferves, that the former are the dictates

of that foolifh wifdom of the Stoict, whereby they maintained that a roan may be fo circuinftanced

as to makefuicide a meritorious aft : and / <wijh9 fays he, that Seneca bad not been infefied uuitb tbig

madrtefs, or at leaft bad morefpartngly and moderately defendedfo great an error,-

For my own part, I am not afraid that this extraordinary EpiUle fhould fall into the hands of fuch-

as are of a melancholy caft> or even defpouding ; provided they will be pleafed to join the following

Annotations
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Annotations with it. For, ftrong as this poifon of Stoici/m is, (I cannot call it Seneca's, as he h
often contradicts himfclf in this point) I am perfuaded that, with reafon and a little fenfe of their

own, they will find it attended with a fufficient antidote ; efpecially if they confider its being wrote

by an Heathen before the Chriftian sera, or theliappy publication of the Gofpel.

(a) This metaphor is in frequent ufe. So, Sen. (ad Polyb. c. 28.) In hoc tarn procellofo—nari

n.ivigantibus, nullus portus ell nifi mortis. To *ll thatfailin thisftormy fea (of lifeJ, no other haven

is to he expeded than that of death,

(b) So Plutarch. MiTfov yet? t* Ci* to JistAor x. r. A. The trut mean or meafure of life con/ifi

net in lengtb'of days hut in virtue. Confol. ad Apoll. c. .29.) And jnft before; not be wbokdh

longefi proffJed mufick, or rhetoric, or navigation, hut hi who hathperformed heft in his proper watin

is moft commendable.

(r) Emittit fe\ ftoicum loquendi genus, %\ovynf ulvjot, fvXoyoc t^ayosyi—but it is tobcobfmed

that this horrid doctrine of the Stoics originates from the fond perfuafion that life and death are to

be reckoned among the (tfoxpoox) the things that an indifferent. (Vid. Lipf. Mannd. p. 812).

and what can be more ridiculous than for a man to deftroy himfclf on the account of any thing that

feems indifferent

!

(d) And (with Seneca's leave) I cannot help thinking he (poke like a wife and good man. Set tie

foregoing Ep. (N. d.) Ep. 24. (N. n.) The Rhodian's name was Telefphorus, who when Ljfinaehu

(one of Alexander s fucceflbrs) had cut off* his ears and nofe, was encaged by him as a curious new

animal. Sen. (de ira iii. 17.) And indeed this, if airy thing could, would have jollified him in fol-

lowing Seneca's advice.

(e) I think, and fo ought every Chriftia* to think, that this opinion is entirely right, not only is

fome cafes, but in all: and for the very fame reafons that are hen mentioned by Seneca; itisahjvl

to dieforfear of death, Sec, So in Ep. 24. (fee N. t.) It isfolly or rather madnefs to rujh on deathfsr

fear of dying* As I remember, when I was a boy at Eton, a filly old almfwoman (Mrs. Fm)

having been cut down alive, gave this reafon for hanging herfelf, that Jhe was afraid of

whom I think I may as well take notice of, as Seneca of the two poltroons mentioned in this EpiAk,

the German and the Barbarian ; or even the blockhead Dmfus Libo, notwithitanding his good a*nt

ficribonia pointed out the way to him. Tacitus, Ann. 1. ii.

Concerning this ridiculous timidity, Lucretius (iii. 80)

Ut faepe ufque adeo, mortis formidine, vitae

Percipit humanos odium, lucifque videndae,

Ut fibi concifcant maercnti pc&ore letora

;

Obliti fontem curarum hunceHe timorem.

This dreadop ftrikes fo deejp, that life they hate;

And their own hands prevent theftroke •ffate :

Yet ftill are ignorant, that this vainfear

Breeds all their trouble, jealoujy and care. Creech.

Many, fays Arccfilaus, through weahnefs and the calumny beftowed on Jeath, die, for fear ofdying.

JI9AA01 A^ts %tovt% k*i rnr Tpo* Tcrd&vATot //ACoAftf, ATo$rncK*tr, psi *t*>awt. Plat. (ConibL

ad Apolloniunv

multos ad fumma pericula miftt
*

Venturi timor ip(e mali ; fortiffimus ille eft

Qui promptus metuenda pati.< Lucan vii. 103.

In war, in dangers, oft it has been known,

Thatfear has drrv*n the headlong coward on ;

Give me ibe man, whofe coolerfoul can wait

With patienceforthe proper hour fffati. Rowe,
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This as indeed every other extreme, is well fet off by Randolph in his Mufcs Looking-gtafs*

Colax. ——— Fear you not fudden death ?

Aphobus. Not I, no more than fudden fleep. Sir, I dare die.

Deilus. I dare not. Death to me is terrible.

I will not die.

Aphobus. How can you, fir, prevent it \

Deilus. Why I will kill myfelf.

Colax. A valiant courfe

!

And the right way to prevent death indeed \

Your fpirit is true Roman.

{/) Whatever a Stoic may think, I can fee no greater reafon for it than in the cafe of Socrates

beforemcntioned; whofe decent exit, after a refpite of 30 days (on account of the Delian Fcftival) is

approved ofby Seneca himfelf : as alfo his fubmiffion to the law.

{g) Here the Stoic forgets what Seneca has many times faid in praife of Patience, Fortitude, Con-

/amy, Sec. and that pain muft be tolerable orfion over, and the like; (fee N. k.) But the Chriftian

mutt go further, and reft fatisfied, from the fure word of God, that the feverer his pain, the greater

trial is made of his virtue, and the more glorious will be his reward. (See N. n)

(h) There can be no doubt that the eafieft death is the moft eligible (as Seneca fays afterwards)

;

and it may fo happen that a man under fentence of death may have his choice ; as when Sir Jeffery

Elwes for the murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, defired to be hanged in *fittest bolter ; but this is

ftill in fubmiffion to the law : he is not at liberty to difpatch hin}felf, at what time or in what manner

he pleafes ; for the power of man, however free he is, is limited in this refpeft both by the laws of

God and nature. (See N. m.)

(#) To me it feems a want offtirit

To (brink from life for fear of future ill j

'Tis to diftruft the juffcee of the Gods,

Or elfe their power; and in my opinion,

Not courage, but a bold difguife for fear. D. of Buck, M* Brutus.

(i) Yes; not only Ariftotle and the Peripatetics, but, among many great names of antiquity, I

might mention Homer, Euripides, EpiQetus, Plat*, Farro, Cicero, Curtius, Apuleius, and others ; of

whom, perhaps, in a future Note ; at prefent I (hall be contented with adding to this good company

Semea himfelf; who, in Ep. 14, is pleafed to fay, When even reafon perfuades us, it would be bappier

for us to die, we muft not be rap, and baften the fatal defign. Ep. 26. The paflage isfillfree ami

open, but tbere is aftrong chain that binds us down ; the love oflife ; that is not to beflung offentirely at

mr#;_Bp. 30. lefteem tbem more who welcome death, not out ofany hatredor indignation to life, but

who rather receive him as a vifitor, than force him to them. Add to what is (aid even in this EpifUe,

9Tis folly to dieforfear of death, 5cc See Epp. 24* 76> io4> particularly 107.

(/) So in Sen. Thebaid.

Ubique mors eft : optime hoc cavit Deus j

Eripere vitam nemo non homini poteft,

At nemo mortem.

Death reigns throughout ; fuch is the will of heaven :

Life's tenure they, who pleafe, may take away ;

But Death none can prevent.

(is) This is all mere declamation ; for if life be fuch that in its nature it cannot detain any one

mgainft their will ; yet the laws ofGod and man do ; nay, life itfclf does ; as felfprejervation is one

ml the firft principles.

Vol.. I. N n {n) Di
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(«) Doyou love to be wretched ? No furcly. But a man that puts any trull In the providence of
God, will ftill chnfe to live ; and wait his good time for the removal of all difficulties, which, when
he pi cafes, he can effect in thh life r or reward in the next. (See N. g.)

(o) I cannot help tranferibing thofe fine lines of Shake/pear* which cannot be inculcated toooften>

as an antidote again ft all that Seneca has advanced, or any one can advance, on the faid topic ;

But in that fleepof death, what dreams may come,

When we have fhuffled off this mortal coil,

Mull give a paufe.—There's the refpect

That makes calamity of fo long life

:

For who would bear the whips and fcorns of time,—

When he himfelf might his quietus make

With a bare bodkin ?

But that the dread of fomething after death,

The undifcover'd country, from whofe bourn

No traveller returns, puzzles his will,

And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have,

Than fly to others that we know not of? Hamlet,

(p) I queftion, Senecj, whether any one elfe will fay fo, or whether this man would have done any

of the great feats you mention, who was afraid to undergo his defttn'd lot, and mew his courage in

a brave defence of life.

The late Mr. Donald/on, on reading this Eplftle, fent me the following remark ; fo take it as it is.

" It is difficult to investigate the operations of the human mind; as the machine which infolds it are

fo various, and oppofncly conftructcd. It is generally governed by fituations. Death, occupies

the mind with all its terrors in ficknefs ; in danger, it feems to be the mode of dying, and not thefear

of death, that agonizes the mind; I will give you two inflances to illuftrate my pofition. In the

late war, a general officer (P—rr—y) was ordered upon fervice to America ; as he approached the fcene

of action, he became melancholy, and the morning after he fawthe land, Admiral Holmes found him

in his cott, with afword through his body.—At the fiege of Martinique, 1759, a Captain in the army

Jiole into the arms of death, through a port-hole of the tranfport in which he took his paflage, in the

harbour of Port-Royal, theinftant he was going upon dangerous fervice; where he might have made

himfelf as fure of death, and in a manner more honourable, as it would have been more in the way of

his profeffion. It was pride in Cato ; it was patriotifm in Curtius."

(g) Surely Seneca was never more miftaken in his character of a great man, if he thinks it an accom-

plHhment, for one wicked enough to defign his own death, to find out the means for it.

(r) Stoicifm hath iuduced Seneca here to advance a doctrine, than which nothing can be more abfurd

and ridiculous, efpecially among the foldiery.

(j) Rather the contrary ; efpecially in one concerned in arms ; and in a Chriittan, extremely

wicked : who ought to reft affured, if he believes there is a God, that he has not made any man a

judge in his own cafe to determine for himfelf concerning his own life and ufefulnefs, in oppofition

to the general fenfe both of Nature and Scripture, and the conltant judgment of divine as well as

human laws. See above, (N. k, m, p.)

EPISTLE
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LUCIUS ANNJEUS SENECA.

EPISTLE LXXI.

All Virtues equal.

You frequently confult me, Lucilius, on particular fubjedts ; forget-

ful that we are feparated from each other by a vaft fea: and fince it muft

be long before my advice can reach you; it may fo happen, that, my
opinion concerning fome things may be received at a time, when the

contrary would be preferable. For, advice and counfel muft be adapted

to circumftances, but circumftances are for ever fluctuating and rolling

off: therefore advice fhould be given thefame day: and even this may

fometimes be too late: it muft be given, as they fay, on the nail. I will

ftiew you then how it may at once be given and received.

As often as you would know, whether fuch a thing is to be avoided

orpurfued; have regard to the Summum bonum, or chief purpofe of life:

for whatever we do muft be confonant with that. He will not a£t or-

derly in particular things, who hath not before him the fummary inten-

tion of his whole life. No one, though he hath his implements ready

by him, can paint a picture, without having firft made a defign of what

he intends to draw. We are often therefore guilty of error, becaufe

we generally deliberate on the parts of life, without taking in, and

refletting upon the whole. The man, who lets fly an arrow to any

purpofe, muft firft know the mark he aims at, and accordingly diredt

and guide it with a fkilful hand (a). To one, ignorant ofwhat port he is

fleering to, all winds are the fame ; he cannot call any one his own (or

as what isfor him). Chance muft neceflarily have great power over our

lives, becaufe we live, as it were, by chance. Some men are not even

confcious qf their own knowledge: as we often enquire after thofe in

whofe prefence we are ftanding ; fo for the moft part, we are ignorant of

the fummum bonum, that is ever placed before us : nor need there many
words, or a long circumlocution, to decypher what thisfovercign good'is

:

it is to be pointed at, if I may fo fay, with the finger.

N n 2 There
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There is no need of divifions and fubdivifions here; itconfifts not of

variety; you may fay, in general, whatever is right andjit, is thefum-

mum bonum: and what you may ftill more admire, this is the only good

(b): all other good is falfe and fpurious. If you can be perfuaded of

this and arefond of virtue (for it is not enough barely to love it) what-

foever flie is pleafed to appoint, feem it as it will to others, will certainly

prove happy and profperous to you (c): even were you to be tortured;

provided you fhew yourfelf fuperior to, and even lefs concern'd than

the torturer himfelf; or to be grievoufly fick; provided you curfe not

fortune, nor tamely furrender yourfelf to your difeafe. In fliort, all

difalters, which to other men feem evils, will be attenuated, and turn

to good; if your virtue rifeth eminently above them: only be allured

that nothing is good, but what is virtuous ; and all the inconveniencies

attending it, will, in their own right, claim the title of good, when

virtue hath adorned, and given them a grace.

Many may think that we promife greater things than human nature

is capable of accepting, and not without reafon: they refpedt only the

body; let them return to the confideration of the foul, and they will

take the meafure of man from God. Exalt thyfelf, O Lucilius, beft of

men, and quit the trifling fchools of fuch philofophers, as are weigh-

ing the moft noble things in the world by fyllables, and by their minute

inftrudtions rather degrade and impair the noble faculties of the mind.

I had rather you fhould imitate thofe philofophers, who firft invented

thefe ftudies (d), than thofe who teach them; and who make it their

bufinefs to render philofophy rather difficult, than great: you will

follow the former, if I have any authority with you. Socrates, who
reduced all philofophy to the condudt of found morality, affirmed that

the principal part of wifdom was, to diftinguifh good and evil: wouldyou

be happy, iays he, be not concern d to be thought byfojne afool: if any one

fliould reproach you contumelioufly let him do it, you can fuffer no-

thing, fo long as you adhere to virtue (e). Would you be happy,

being ftriftly a good man, with an honeft heart, you need not be con-

cerned that any one defpifeth you. But this happinefs no one can ob-

tain, except the man who thinks all good equal (f). Becaufe there is

no good, but virtue; and virtue is alike in all.

What
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What then, is there no difference between Catos being elefted Prator and

bis meeting with a repulfe (g) ? Does it make no difference, whether Cato is

a conqueror in the battle of Pharfalia, or is conquered? Would this good, in

being unconquerable him/elf, though his party was beat, have been equal to

that, which he would have obtained, bad be returned victorious to his coun-

try, and given the nationspeace ? Why not ? It is ftill the fame virtue,

by which bad fortune is overcome, and good aright directed. Virtue

cannot be greater or lefs : (he is of one and the fame ftature. But fuch

is the inftability of human affairs;

—

Pompey (hall lofe an army; and that

moft glorious caufe (hall fail ;—men of the firft quality, and the flower

of Pompey
9

s party, the whole fenate bearing arms, fhall all be routed in

one battle;—the ruin of fo great an empire fhall affedk the whole world;

it fhall be felt in Egypt, in Africa, and in Spain ;—nor fhall this

wretched Republic have the blefling to fall at once ;—though all things

be done, the knowledge of places fhall be of no fervice to Juba, even

in his own dominions; nor the moft ftubborn valour of his affectionate

fubjedts fave him;—the fidelity alfo of the men of Utica (the friends of

Cato) now broken with calamity, fhall no longer fupport them;—and

the good fortune of Scipio
f

s name fhall abandon him in Africa [h)

:

—
what though a decree was made, that Cato Jbould receive no detriment,

yet Cato is conquered; and you may reckon this among his disappoint-

ments: the lofs however of victory he bore with as great magnanimity

as the lofs of the praetorfhip; the day he was rejedted he diverted him-

felf at tennis, and the night he was about to die, he amufed himfelf

with reading; it was the fame to him to lofe his life and the praetor-

fhip; he knew it was his duty (as a philofopher) to fuffer patiently

whatever might happen ; and why indeed fhould he not fuffer with a

great and equal mind, this fudden change of the ftate ? What is there

that is excepted from the danger of a change ? Not the earth, not the

heavens, not the whole form and contexture of the univerfe, though

God be the diredtor and difpofer thereof: the prefent order of things

fhall not always continue (1) : a day will come, that fhall throw them

out of their courfe ; all things have their time ; they fpring up, they

flourifh, and are gone: the glorious orbs we fee above us, and all things

we are converfant with here below, and on which we ftand as on a folid

bale,
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bafe, {hall wear away and come to an end : there is nothing but what

hath its age and declination: though Nature exhibits all thefe things

at different times, and gives them unequal exiftence; whatever is, fhall

not be; and though it pcrifh not, fhall be diffolved into its firft prin-

ciples (k) : to us diffolution is to die.—But the misfortune is, we extend

not our view beyond what we fee before us ; the mind, dull and ad-

di&ed to the care of the body, ftretches not its fight to things remote

and at a diftance ; otherwife it would fuffer this our diffolution, and all

tilings belonging thereunto, with more conftancy and courage; if it

did but conlider that all things undergo the viciffitudeof life and death;

that being diffolved, they are renewed; and renewed to be again dif-

folved ; and that in this work is employed the agency of God, who
governs all things.

Cato therefore when he reflects on the life of man, and the ftate of

things, will fay, " All mankind, whoever are, or fhall be, are con-

" demned to die (/), All thofe flourifhing cities that have the wrorld

" at command, and all the greatnefsand fplendour of foreign empires,

" in whatever part of the globe, fhall one day be no more, and fall into

" various kinds of ruin (m). War proves the deflru&ion of fome; of

" others idlenefs and floth; peace turned into liftleffnefs and ina&ion

" confumes others; and luxury is deftrudtive of the greateft opulency : a

" fudden inundation of the fea fhall cover all thefe fruitful plains (//),

" or an earthquake fwallow them up in its hideous cavity. Why then

" fhould I complain, or be grieved, that I precede the general fate of
st things but a few moments ?"

Thus let the conftant mind fubmit to providence, and fuffer, with-

out a murmur, whatever the univerfal law of Nature commands, The

foul is either fet free to enjoy a better life, to remain more bright, and

tranquil for .ever in heaven; or, at leaft, without any further inconve-

nience or a»®oy, will according to its nature, be blended and coincide

with the whole of things. The noble life of Cato therefore is not a

greater good than his noble death : becaufe virtue admits not of exten-

iion or increafe. Socrates was ufed to fay, that truth and virtue were

the fame thing; as that increafeth not (in the abflratt idea of it) fo

neither
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neither' doth virtue : it is ever complete and full. There is no reafon

therefore you fhould wonder at my faying, All good is equal; both that

which arifeth from defign, and that which a fudden exigency requireth.

For, if you allow fuch an inequality, as to reckon the enduring torture

.

with magnanimity, a lefs good, you will alfo account it an evil, and call

Socrates an unhappy wretch while in prifon ; and Cato no lefs miferable,

when he tore open his wounds with more fpirit than he gave them;

and Regulus the moll unfortunate of men, in fuffering the fevereft

punifhment for keeping his word with an enemy: but no one, even of

the moll effeminate, have dared to fay this : they deny him indeed to

be happy, yet at the fame time deny him to be miferable. The antient

Academics confefs him to be happy even amidft his torture, but fuch

happinefs not to be complete and perfedt ; which can by no means be

admitted : for if a man is happy, he hath reached the fummum bonum,

the chief, or fovereign good; and what is chief and fovereign admits of

no degree above it, provided it ftill adheres to virtue, which no adver-

fity can lelfen or deftroy; and remains found, however the body be im-

paired and bruifed in pieces ; and it certainly does fo remain : for, by

virtue, I mean that generous and noble fpirit, which is incited in the

mind, againft every moleftation that can annoy it : and this fpirit or

courage will true wifdom give or infufe into the minds of fuch young

men as are of a generous difpofition, and are fo fmitten with the beauty

of an honourable aftion, as to make them defpife all cafualties, in the

fteady performance of it : it will perfuade them, that the one only good

confifts in virtue. And that this can neither be lower'd or heighten'd

any more, than a ruler, by the direction of which is drawn a ftraight

line; and which if you vary, the leaft bend or change will deftroy the

intention. The fame we fay of virtue: it is ever right and ftraight;

admits of no flexure; is ftubborn, and cannot be bent, or raifed: it is

a fquare, by which all other things are meafured; itfelf its own meafure.

And if virtue itfelf cannot be more right or ftraight : neither can any

thing effedted thereby; for every thing muft necelfarily correfpond and

anfwer to this; and therefore they are all equal.

.What then, you fay, is it equal to lie upon the rack, and tofcajl at a

banquet? And does this feem ftrange to you? Hear then fomething

more
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more ftnmge: I affirm, that to feaft at a banquet is a bad thing, and to

be tortured on the rack a good thing; if the former be carried on luxu-

rioufly and fcandaloufly; and this endured fitly and honourably. It is

not the fubjeft matter but virtue that makes the difference: wherever

this is apparent, all things are of equal meafure and worth. This do&rine

perhaps may offend the man who judgeth of another's underftanding by

his own: and methinks, I fee him ready to fly in my face, for faying,

that the good is equal in him, who manfully bears adverfity, and him,

who carries himfelf virtuoufly in profperity; or in him, who triumphs,

and the unhappy prince, who is carried, in chains, before the trium-

phant car, with a ftill unconquer'd mind. They think it impoffible

for a man to do, what they cannot do themfelves, and according to

their own poor abilities, bear fentence concerning virtue. Why do

you wonder at my faying, that fome rejoice in being burned, wounded,

bound in chains and (lain ? Nay, that fometimes they have made it

their choice (o)? Frugality is a heavy punifhment to the luxurious;

as labour is to the idle; the nice and delicate pity the induftrious;

and to the indolent, ftudy is torture: in like manner, we think thofe

things hard and intolerable, which we are too weak and infirm to bear;

forgetting that it is even a torment to many, to be debarr'd their bottle,

or to be difturb'd at break of day. It is certain thefe things are not

hard and fevere in the nature of the things themfelves, but we are recre-

ant and wavering. Great things are only to be judged of by great

minds; otherwife the fault will feem to lie in the things, which is

really our own ; thus the ftraighteft ftick, if you fink part of it under

water will appear crooked and broken. It matters not what you fee,

but how, or through what medium you fee it. Our mind is dim in

the inveftigation of truth : give me a youth, uncorrupt, of good parts,

and found judgment; and I make no doubt but that he will own, he

thinks him an happier man, who bears up, with a ftubborn neck, the

heavieft burden of adverfity, than the man whom a profperous for-

tune hath fatiated with all that he can defire.

There is nothing extraordinary in a man's being firm and unfhaken in

the calm of profperity : but he is worthy our admiration, who is exalted,

4 where
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where others are deprefled ; and there ftands his ground, where others

crouch and lie down. What evil is there in torment, or in other acci-

dents which we call afflictions ? In my opinion, no more than this;

to defpond, to be bowed down, to be vanquifhed; none of which can

fall to the fhare of the wife man: he ftands ereCt under any weight

whatever; nothing can make him lefs; nothing, let what will happen,

difpleafe him : whatever affliction can befall mankind, he complains

not of its being his lot: he knows his own ftrength; he knows that he

is fubjeCt to misfortune, and muft bear it : not that I fuppofe him to be

as infenfible of pain as a rock (p) ; no ; I confider him as ftill having

his feeling; but as compofed of two parts, the one irrational; and this

indeed is wrung with grief and pain ; the other rational, which in its

refolutions remains unfhaken, intrepid, invincible. In this part then

is placed the chiefgood ofman ; which, before it is accompliflied, is but

an uncertain wavering of the mind, but when it is perfected, becomes

an immovable fteadinefs of temper. Therefore a man, when he begins

this ltudy of perfection (y), and ferioufly to follow virtue, though he

draws near the chiefgood, yet not having put the laft hand to it, is apt to

flop, and forego fomething of the intention of the mind ; for he has not

yet pafled the bounds ofuncertainty, but walketh ftill in flippery places

:

whereas the man, whofe wifdom is compleat, is never better pleafed

with himfelf than when he can give fome generous proof of his virtue

;

and fuch things as others dread, provided they are confequences of fome

juft and honeft duty, he not only bears, but embraces them with joy;

and had rather be called fo much the better man, than fo much the

happier.

I come now to what I know your expectation longeth for: that our

virtue may not feem extravagant, and beyond the nature of things, I

own the wife man will tremble, grieve and look pale; for thefe are the

fenfations of the body. From whence then arifeth mifery? what is

truly evil ? It is this : when fuch things diftraCt the mind; when they

reduce it to acknowledge fervitude, and caufe murmur and regret. A
wife man indeed overcomes fortune by virtue ; but many who profefs

wifdom are fometimes terrified by her flighteft threats : in this refpeCi

Vol. I. O o it
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it is our own fault if we require from the proficient the fame as from

the wife man. I am fatisfied that what I recommend is praife-worthy,

but I ftill want refulution: and was I fully refolved to put fuch things

in pradtice, I fliould fcarce find them in fuch order, and fo well exer-

cifed as to be ferviceable upon all occafions.—As wool will fometime

take a certain die at once, but will not imbibe other till after being dip-

ped and foakcd feveral times; fo, though a fit difpofition may receive

certain doctrines at once; yet. even this unlefs it defcends and remains

fixed a long while does not tinge, but only ftains, the mind. There

is need then but of little time, and few words to fhew, that the only

good is virtue; at lead that there is no good without virtue;, and that

virtue hath its refidence in the better part of us, I mean the rational.

But after all what is virtue? A judgment true and firm; from

whence comes that promptitude of mind, that will ftrip things of their

vain appearances, and will fhew them in their proper light:: and to

this judgment it will be confonant and agreeable, to think all filings,

that come under the hands, or are the effects of virtue, are good; and

that all good is equal. Good belonging to the body is fo far good, as it

belongs to the body : but not upon the whole: it may have fome value,

but at the fame time it will want dignity: for even among thefe blefiings

fome will be greater, fome lefs : as even among the followers of wifdom,

we muft neceflarily own, there is often a wide difference: fome have

advanced fo far, as to dare to look up to fortune, but not with a fteady

eye; dazzled with too great fplendour, they own themfelves vanquifhed:

others proceed fo far, as to be able to engage her face to face, and ha-

ving attained to perfection, are fo full of confidence, as never to be

caft down. Things not carried on to perfedtion are never fure; they

fruftrate themfelves, and often fall to decay and ruin. This muft cer-

tainly be the confequence where perfeverance is withheld. If the mind

lets go her intention and purfues not her ftudies faithfully, fhe has done

nothing; nor can what is loft be eafily recover'd. We muft therefore

pufti on, and ftrenuoufly perfevere: more remains behind than we yet

have encountered : the being willing however to proceed is great part of

the way: for my part, I am very fenfible of this; and therefore am

4 willing*
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willing, yes, I am willing with all my ftrength and mind: and tis my

happinefs, Lucilius, to fee you alfo, ready, and eager with all your

might, fo to adapt your aftions, to the fitnefs of things^ as foon to reach

the defired goal. Let us then haften; and life will be a bleflingj

ctherwife it will only be lingering here, among thofe who are doing

nothing, or nothing to the purpofe of being: and be this our care;

that our time may be our own; it cannot be our own, unlefs we are

mafters of ourfelves. O, when fhall we be fo happy, as to defpife

fortune, good or bad! when fhall we be fo happy, as having fubdued

all vile affedtions, and got the maftery over our paflions, we may joy-

fully cry out, / have conquer
9

J. Do you aflt, whom or what it is we

have conquer'd? Not the Perfians, nor the far diftant MeJes; nor any

Warlike people beyond the Daba: but avarice, ambition, and, above

all, the fear of deathj which hath conquered the conquerors of nations.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(0 Ariftotle, (Ethic- L) Af iv %i% *fi< tov Clo* i yvome t» T\K*t piy&KM %x* *• T* *• n*

Anpwledge of the end is ofgreat confluence in the condua of life ; as archers hawingfixed their aim, art

more likely to obtain their purpofe. Cic. (de fin.) Quid eft in vita tantopcrc quaerendum quam quis

fit finis, quod extremum, quod ultimum, quo fint omnia bene vivendi, re&eque faciendi confilia

referenda ! What is there in lifefo reauifite to be enquired after, as what is the end, thelafi, and chief

thing, to which all the counfels of good life andjuft anions are to be referred?

(b) This is a principal dogma of the Stoics, to which all the reft are to be referred. See Ep, 74.

Liff Manud. iL 20.

Virtus omnia in fe habet, omnia adfunt bona

Quern penes eft virtus. Plaut. Amphit. ii. 2,

/* virtu* all things are contain'd ; where'er

Dwells Virtue, there dwells every good.

In all ftationsof life, virtue hath or ought to have, the principal command. Qua homines

arant, navigant, adificant virtuti omnia parent. Salluft—-The arts of agriculture, building, naviga-

tion, are all owing to the virtues of induftry.

Scriptura, inquit Ambrofius, nihil bonum nifi quod honeftum affcrit; virtutemque in omni rernm

ftatu beatam judicat, qua neque corporis bonis, vel externis, augtatur, neque minuatur adverfis.

The Scripture, fays Ambrofe, admits of no good, but what is right and fit; and that virtue renders

life happy, in every condition J not heightened by any external good, nor lowered by adverfity.

Deut. xxx. 19. / call heaven and earth to witnefs againft you, fays Mofes to the Hebrews, that I have

Jet beforeyou life and death, biffing andcurfing; therefore chufe life, by your love and fear of God.—

Pf. cxix. I. Bleflcd are they that are undefiled in the way, and walk in the law of the Lord. And

Solomon, Wifd. vii. 7. / called upon God, and the Spirit of Wifdom earn upon me+-h\\ good things

together cam to me with her, innumerable riches and honour*

O o 2 W Rom *
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184 THE EPISTLES OF
(c) Rom. viii. 28. See Epp. 31. 66. (N. k.) 118.

(d) As Socrates, Zeno, and other philofophers, in the conduft of life.

(e) Bleffed are ye when men foall revile you, and perfecuteyou, and/peak all manner of t-vil againft

you falfelyfor my fake : rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great is your reward in heaven. Matth. v. 2.

Ifye he reproachedfor the name of Chrift, happy are ye, for the Spirit of Glory and of God refteth upon

you. i Pet. iv. 14. And accordingly faith St. Paul, Being reviled, we hlefs; being perfecuted, wt
fuffer it ; being defamed, <we fill intreat. i Cor. iv. 1 1

.

(f) See this profefledly and fully treated of, Ep. 66.

(g) Cato was rejected by the underhand management of Pompey and Craffus\ when Vatinius was

elccled prxtor in his (lead. (See his Life in Plutarch.)—" Cato loll the election of praetor and that

fz 0/ cenful, but is any one blind enough to truth to imagine that thefe repulfes refle&edany difgrace

upon him ? The dignity of thofe two magiftracies would have been encreafed by his wearing them.

They fufFercd, not Cato. Bolingbroke on exile. However, when chofen praetor, the fuffering

his authority to create in him the contempt and diflike of eftablifhed cuftoms, fo as to appear in-

public barefooted, and without his robe, and to fit in that condition to hear caufes in open court,

caufed him to be jultly reproached with having undervalued and difgraced the dignity of his office

by thefe indecencies. It is faid in the following, Omnia quae acciderent ferenda efle perfuaferat

fibi. But if he knew patience was the duty of a philofopher, did he put it in practice when molir

required? furely not. If I mould fay, that he ought, in love to his country, to have refeived h'mfelf

for a better opportunity of fen ing it ;—that it is probable from the events which followed, that he

might afterwards have been an inftrument of good to it;—that he ralhly, and in a paffion, judged of

what he could not well judge of; that it was a fullen pride of heart not to deign to live, becaufe in

cne trial his caufe had not been fuccefsful ;—and that a true greatnefs of foul had been more feen in

accepting his life, (if that had been neceflary) at the hands of a man, in whofe power Omnipotent

Providence, or Fate, (which he believed lrrefiftible) had put it. All this would be hard to refute

upon the principles of any philofophy." See Watts, on the unlawfulnefs of felf-murther.

(h) C*far in a great battle fought near fhapfus, took the camps both of Scipio and Juba, who-

fled only with a few of their men, and the reft were cut in pieces, Plut. ib.

(i) Lipfus thinks this to be referred to the Stoic iKTtvfconv, conflagration of the world. Confcl. ad

Polyb. exxi. Lipf (Fhyfiol. ii. 22.}

(kJ The cloud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous palaces,.

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf,

Yea, all which it inherit, mall difTolve.

—

Shakefp. Tempeft.

(I) j4s by one man fin entered into the world, and death by fin ; fo death pajfed upon all men, for that

all havefinned. Rom. v. 1 2.—// is appointedfor all men once to die. Heb. ix. 27.

(m) Beheld the day of the Lord cometh, when the ftars Jhallfallfrom heaven, and the conftellations

pall not give their light, thefun Jhall be darkened in his going forth, and the moon Jhall not caufs her

light to Jhine, &c. If. xtii. 10. Ezek. xxxii. 7. Joel. ii. 31. Matth. xxiv. 29.

(n) This is likewife a ftoical tenet—. So Cic. (fomn. Scip.) Propter eluviones exuftionefque

terrarum quas accidere tempore certo necefle eft, non modo non asternam, fed ne diutinam quidem

gloriam alfequi po/Tumus. When we confider the inundations and conflagrations that muft ntcejfarily

happen in the courfe of things, we muft be fenfible that all the glory we can attain to, farfrom being

eternal, cannot be Lifting. See Lipf. Phyfiol. ii. 21.

(0) Others were tortured not accepting deliverance, that they may obtain d better rcfurreclion, Sec.

Hcb. xi. 35. Net only fo, but we glory alfo in tribulations, knowing that tribulation worketh patience,

patience experience, and experience hope. Rom. v. 3.

—

But let patience have her perfecl work, thatye

may be petfeci and entire, wanting nothing. Jam. i. 4.

(p) See Epp. 85. 116. Lipf Manud. iii. 7.

(qj Sc. The Proficient. Lipf. Manud. ii. 9. See Epp. 72, 75.
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LUCIUS ANN^US SENECA.

EPISTLE LXXII.

On the Study of Fhilofophy.

The fojutionof thequeftion you propofedto me, Lucifius, I fhould

have fent to you, if my memory had not failed me; but it is grown very

deficient of late, for want of exercife. It is with me, as with books,

that, having been laid by in fome damp place, grow mouldy, and the

leaves flick together: the mind muft be often unfolded: and whatever

is depofited therein, muft be frequently canvafled; in order to have it

ready for ufe, when called for. We muft therefore defer this your

requeft for the prefent; as what would demand more labour and appli-

cation, than I can now fpare: as foon as I can get more leifure, and

can make a longer ftay in the fame place, I promife you I will take it

in hand. For there are fome things, which a man may write in his

chariot; but there are fome that require muling, leifure, and privacy

(a). Neverthelefs fomething may be done, though the whole day be

taken up with bufinefs ; for when will it be otherwife ? Jis one new
bufinefs generally creates another; we fow it, as it were, and from one

fpring many; till at length we recover ourfelves; fo that when I have

finifhed the work in hand, I will give up my whole attention to your

requeft; and, having got over this troublefome tafk fit down to my
ftudies.

* But know, LaciliuSy that philofophy admits of no delays : it is not

to be deferred to leifure hours; every thing elfe is to be poftponed that

we may apply ourfelves clofely to this: no time can befufticient for it.

Though extended from youth, to the longeft term of human life, with

regard to philofophy there is very little difference between omiffion and

intermiflion; for where it is interrupted, it abideth not; but as fome

things by being overftretched are broken; philofophy being difconti-

nued returns to its firft principles. We muft refift all other engage-

ments,
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THE EPISTLES OF
meats, not to be nut o!7 for a time only, but quite fet alide. There is

no time lels fit than another for fuch falutary ftudies: but many ftudy

not for fuch ends as they ought principally to ftudy.

Should any obftacle interfere, it concerns not the wife man, whofe

mind in every bufinefs is intent, yet ever chearful: fuch as are imper-

fect find continual interruptions in their mirth; but the joy of the wife

man is firm and lafting (h): it has no connexion with chance or acci-

dents; it is always calm and eafy : for it depends not upon any thing

foreign; nor waits the applaufe of men, or the fmiles of fortune: its

felicity is truly domeftic and within: it might depart out ofthe mind,

if it had entered in : but it was born there: it is fometimes indeed remin-

ded of mortality by an external accident, but what is generally flight

and only grazeth the top-fkin: it may be fomewhat blafted by a fmall

annoyance, but the chiefgood isftill permanent and fixed: fome incon*

venience, I own, may attend it from without, as in a body otherwife

hale and ftrong, fome puftules or fmall eruptions will break out, that

ftrike not deep enough to do any harm within* This then I fay, is the

difference between a man of confummate wifdom, and one in his way

thereto (c) ; the fame as between a man in found health, and one that

is upon the recovery from fome grievous and chronic diforder; when

inftead of health he enjoys only a fhorter or lefs painful fit. Such a one

without conftant care and application, is now and then afflidted and in

danger of a relapfe : whereas the wifeman neither fears the return of any

former diforder, nor the attack of a new one : to the body a good ftate

of health is but precarious ; which though the phyfician hath reftored,

he cannot infure: and is often recalled to the fame patient: but the

mind when healed, is healed once for all.

And I will tell you, Luci/ius, how you fhall know, when a man is

thoroughly well ;—if he is content and fatisfi'ed in himfelf, if he refts

well-aflured, and knows that all the defires of mortals, all the bleflings

that are given or pray'd for, are of no great moment with regard to an

happy life. For that to which any acceflion can be made, is as yet im-

perfedt ; that which can lofe any thing, cannot be perpetual : he whofe

joy
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joy is like to be perpetual, forever triumphs in his own: whereas the

things that the vulgar are gaping after, are ever upon the ebb and flow:

fortune gives not the conveyance of any thing in perpetuity; yet even

thefe cafual things can give delight, when reafon hath well temper'd

and blended them together: this is what alfo recommends external

things, when they are not too greedily coveted, and if gained, ufed with

difcretion. Attalus was wont to ufe this fimile : " you have fometimes

" feen a dog, catching with open mouth a bit of bread or flelh tofled

" him by his matter, whatever he gets, he ftrait devours, and ftill

" gapes in expe&ation of more: fo it is with us; whatever fortune is

" pleafed to throw to us, we fwallow it down, without any tafte or

" pleafure, and are ftill intent and eager after another morfel." This

is not the cafe of a wife man ; he is full ; if any thing offers, he accepts

it without any agitation, and lays it by; his joy is perfect and conftant,

becaufe it is his own : whereas the man, who, however good his dif-

polition, or whatever progrefs he hath made, hath not yet reached the

fummit of perfection, is alternately railed or deprefled; one while lifted

up to heaven, and now again thrown down upon the earth: nay to the

ignorant and unfkilful, there is no end of their fall; down they go, as

it were, into the Epicurean Chaos (or Vacuum) that knows no bounds*

' There is a third fort of men; who likewife pretend to wifdom; but

have not attained thereto : they keep it ftill in light, and, if I may fo

exprefs it, can reach her with their hand (</) ; thefe ftand their ground,

fo as not to make a flip: they are in the haven but not yet fafe alhore.

Seeing then there is fo great a difparity between the higheft and the

loweft, and even the middle ftate is ftill fubjeft to ftorms : and ftill in

danger of being carried out to fea again ; we muft by no means indulge

any avocation from this our ftudy ; one bulinefs will ftill introduce ano-

ther without end: we muft therefore prevent them in their firft rife:

it is better and eafier not to fuffer them to begin ; than when once begun

to put an end to them.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c

(a) Leaum ct otium] See Ep. 67. (N. c t ) Plin. Ep. (4. 5.) Vifus eft fibl jacere in hank fuo,

compofitus in habitum ftudentis. Caius Fannius dreamt that belay on his couch, in an undrefs, fit

tor fiudy, with a dfjk as ufual before him. Orrery.

Non haecin noftris, ut quondam fcribimus, hortis

;

Nec, confuete, meum, lettule, corpus habes. Ovid.

Not in the garden now, as erfi, I write,

Nor on my ufual couch thefe lines indite,

{b) Ep. 27. Aliquod potius bonum manfurum circumfpice ; nullum autem eftnili quod animus

ex fe fibi invenit : fola virtus, pracftat gaudium, perpetuujn, fecurum, &c. See alfo Epp. 23.

(N.b.)S9-

(c) This diftin&ion between the complete wife man, and the proficient, is frequent. See the fore-

going Epiftle, and Ep. 75. (N. b.) Lipf Manud. ii. 9.

(d) Sub iftu habent. ] As a mark, at which an archer hath taken aim, but hath not yet let fly his

arrow. Or, alluding to the gladiators when they lift up their hands over an adrerfary, and are

ready to ftrike. So Latlantius, vii. 12. Nec vim repellere poteft, quia fub afpettum eifub i3um

venit. Gruter. Be that as it will, the fenfe is plain from the like expreffion in Sen. (de Benef. ii.

29) nihil mortale non fub iilu noftro pofitum—Its contrary we read in 1. 7. Deum contra idum fua

divinitas pofuit. See alfo De Vit. beat. c. 12. Ad Marciam, c. 19, Lucan. v. 729.— Qudd nolfes ftare fub i3u

Fortunae, quo mundus erat, Romanaque fata,

Conjux fola fuit.

See what new pajjions now the hero knows,

Now firfi he doubts fuccefs, andfears hisfoes ;

Rome, and the world he hazards in the firife, t J
And gives up all to Fortune, but his wife. Rowe,

EPISTLE LXXIIL

On Philofophers,—conjidered as Friends to Government.

THEY feem to me, Luci/ius, greatly miftaken, who think that fuch

as have given up themfelves ftrenuoufly to philofophy, are ftubborn and

refractory, defpifers of magiftrates and kings, and of all that bear office

in the adminiftration of public affairs (a). On the contrary, none are

more grateful, none more affectionate ; and with good reafon; for to

whom can we be more obliged, than to thofe by whofe means we live

in the enjoyment of eafe and tranquillity ? They therefore to whom a

peaceful
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peaceful government gives leifure and opportunity of defigning to live

well and happily, cannot but think themfelves obliged to the kind

author of this blefling, and honour him as a parent > much more than

fuch as are ever reftlefs and bufy in public life ; who owe many things

to their princes and governors, yet ftill think them in their debt for

more; and whom no liberality can fo fully oblige as to fatisfy their

deiires; which are ftill increafing the more they are indulged: for

whoever is thinking upon what he is ftill to receive, generally forgets

what he has already received ; nor hath covetoufnefs any greater evil

attending it, than that it is ungrateful.

Add, moreover, that none of thofe who are converfant in public

affairs, confider whom they may furpafs, but by whom they may be

furpaiTed in dignity; nor is it pleafant to fee many below them, as it

is grievous to fee one above them. Ambition of every kind hath this

failing, never to regard what is paft: nor is it ambition alone that is

thus unfettled; but all manner of covetoufnefs; for wherever it leaves

off, it begins again : whereas the man who is upright and fincere, who
hath left the court, the forum, and all concern for public bufinefs,

that he may apply himfelf to fomething greater, cannot but have a

refpedt for thofe who permit him to do this in fafety : he acknowledg-

ed the favour, and is ever ready to give ample teftimony of gratitude,

as being obliged to thera for a blefling, which they unknowingly have

conferred upon him. As he admires and reverenceth his predeceflbrs^

by whofe inftrudtious he diverts himfelf of all vice; fo does he thofe,

under whofe prote&ion he freely exercifeth the difcipline of virtue.

But does not a king by his great power protedt others Jikewife? who
denies it ? But as they, who have traded for the more precious wares

on the fame feas, think themfelves the more obliged to Neptune for a

fuccefsful voyage; and as a merchant pays his vows more heartily than

a paflenger; and as among the merchants he is more profufely thank-

ful, or has reafon to be fo, who hath brought over fpices, and cochi-

neal, and gold, than thofe who have freighted a veflel with ordinary

things, that only fupply the place of ballaft; fo the blefling of peace

Vol. I. P p belonging
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belonging to all in general more deeply affedts thofe, who make a right

ufe of it fin cultivating the mind) : for there are many in the retinue of

the great, who find more work in peace than in war : and do you think

they are under the fame obligation for the enjoyment of peace, who are

given to drunken nefs, and riot, and other vices, which war alone can

break off? unlefs perhaps you judge fo unjuftly of the wile man, as to

fuppofe that he thinks himfelf in particular under no obligation for

common bleflings: for my part, I think myfelf indebted to the fun

and moon, though they rife not to me alone; and I own an obligation

to the feafons, and the Almighty power that directs them, though they

are not appointed to do me any particular honour. The foolifli cove-

toufnefs of mortals makes adiftinftion between poflefiion -and property,

nor thinks any thing his own that belongs to the public ; but the wife

man judgeth nothing more his own, than what he enjoys in common
with mankind (6) : nor indeed could thefe be faid to be common unlefs

every one partook of them : a participation of the leaft portion what-

ever creates fellowfhip. Add now that what is great and truly good,

cannot be fo divided, as that part of it alone can be obtained by any

fingle perfon: no; the whole of it belongs to every one. A largefs is

diftributed at fo much a head; a treat, or dole (c), or whatever the hand

can receive, may be divided into (hares ; but of fuch an individual

goody as peace or liberty, the whole belongs as much to all as to any

fingle perfon whatever : therefore the wife man confiders by whole

afiiftance he enjoys the benefit of thefe things, and by whofe wife

adminiltration he is not compelled to bear arms, or keep watch, or

guard the walls, and pay fuch exorbitant taxes, as neceflity requires in

time of war; and therefore is thankful to his governor. For this too

philofophy efpecially teacheth; to acknowledge favours; and duly, if

pofiible, requite them; but fometimes a bare acknowledgment ferves

for payment: he will acknowledge therefore that he is infinitely in-

debted to thofe by whofe wife adminiftration and forecaft he happens

to enjoy fattening eafe, and to be mafter of his own time, and to live

undifturbed by any public employ,

O melibaee, Deus nobis haec otia fecit

:

Namque erit ille mihi fcmper Deus.

—

This
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Thisfoft retirementfame kind God beflowd,

For never can I deem bim lefs than God.

Now if fuch plcafurablc times owe much to their Author, the great

benefit whereof confifts only in this

:

Me meas errare boves, (ut cernis) et ipfum

Ludere quae vellem, calamo permifit agrefti. Virg. Eel. i.

He gave my kine to graze theflowery plain,

And to my pipe renew'd the ruralflrain.

Of how great value muA we think that tranquillity which the gods

enjoy, and which of man makes zgod! Yes, Lucilius, thus it is: and

thus in a compendious way, I even call you to heaven,

Sextius was wont to fay, Jovem plus non pofle quam bonum virum t

Jupiter could not do more than a good manfdj. Jupiter indeed hath the

means to be more liberal to man; but among two men that are good, he

is not the better who is the richer ; any more than among two pilots,

who are equally lkilful in guiding and navigating a fliip, you call him
the better, who is matter of the larger and finer vefiel. In what does

Jupiter then excel a good man ? He is everlajlingly good. The wife

man however does not think the worfe of himfelf becaufe his virtues

are confined within a narrower fpace. As of two wife men he that dies

an old man is not happier than he whofe virtue is terminated within a

few years : fo the gods excel not a wife man in happinefs, though they

excel them in the duration of happinefs. Virtue is not greater for being

of long duration: Jupiter poflefTeth all things, but he obligeth others

with the ufe of them. This one enjoyment then belongs to him, that

he is the caufe of enjoyment to all others : the wife man likewife is

pleafed to fee others enjoy thefe things; but defpifeth them with as

much equanimity as Jupiter himfelf : and in this admires himfelf

the more, as Jupiter cannot ufe thefe vanities, and the wife man will

jiot.

Let us therefore believe Sextius (hewing us the moft excellent way,

and crying out, Hac itur ad aftra, this is the way to heaven*, this I fay,

P p 2 by
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by frugality, by temperance, by fortitude. The gods are neither dH-

dainful, nor envious; they admit, and reach out their hands to, thofe

who are afcending (e) .—Do you wonder that men fhould afcend to the

gods? God defcends to men ff); or rather he dwells within them:

there is no good man without God (g). The divine feeds are fown in

the human bread, which, if they meet with a good hufbandman, pro-

duce fruits like their original, and a divine crop fprings up ; but if

with a bad hufbandman, they die as in a barren and marfliy ground; or

bring forth cockle and weeds inllead of corn

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Sensca (dc Clem. ii. 5.) obferves that this behaviour is frequently laid to the charge of the

Stoics (Scio ma^audire apud imperitos fectam ftoicorum tanquam nimis duram, et minimc principibus

regibufque daturan bonum confilium) fed nulla fecla benignior, leniorque eft, nulla amantk>r

hominum, et communibus bonis attentior ; ut cui propofitum fit, ufui efTe aut auxilio, nec f:bi

tantum, fed univcrfis fingulifque confulcre. Whereas there is no fc£l more kind and gentle ; none more

*friend to mankind, and attentive to the common good ; none more ready to aid and ajjift theirfriends

when called upon ; and to confult the happinefs, not oulj of themfelves (like the Epicureans,) but ef

every individual—Lipfius Manud. 1. 151. enters further into a defence of the Stoics in this refpeft.

But our bufincfs is to obferve the fame of the primitive Chriltians, whofe behaviour and writings

fufficiently clear them of the like charge. EJleem all men, love the brotherhood, fear God, /honour fee

King, i Pet. ii. 17. Let every foul be fubjeel unto the higher powers. For Rulers are not a Terror to

the evil : Wilt thou not le afraid of the power, do that which is good, and. thou Jhalt have praife cf

thefame : for he is the minijhr of God to thee for good. Rom. xiii. I—8. I exhort therefore that

,

firfl of all, fupplications, prayers, interceffions, and giving of thanks be madefor all men ; for Kings,

and fcr all that are in authority ; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and

hencjiy. i Tim. ii. i> 2.

(b) This is another paradox of the Stoics, Omnia fapientis; the wife man pcffejfeth every thing.

See Epp. 9. 12. 13. 62.—Cic. Purad. vi.

—

Empir. (contr. Mathcm.) Qui ea poffidet quae firnt

magna? aeftimationis et pretii, eft dives, virtus autem eft magna? a?ftimationis et pretii, folufqac

fapiens earn polfidet; folus ergo eft dives : He that pofjeffeth what is ofgreat efteom and value, caxnzt

but be rich ; virtue is of great ejlecm and value ; and the wife man alone poffeffeth virtue ; therefore tht

wife nan alone is rich. See Lipf Manud. iii. 11. And what fay the Scriptures to this point?

They thatfeek the LordJhall not want any thing that is good. Pf. xxxiv. 10. Wifdom is a treafure to

men, which never fatleth. Wifd. vii. 14, &c. Seek yefirft the kingdom of God, *nd his rigbte$uf-

nefs, and all theft things Jhall be added to you. Matth. vi. 33.

(r) Vifceratio] The fame word is ufed in Ep. 19. (fee N. i.) but there it relates to a private

facrifice or entertainment ; and here to a public one, given by fomc prince or magiftrate. Set Plut.

Quaeft. Conviv. 11.

(d) All this is ridiculous vanity, and one of the moft objectionable points in the whole fyftem of

Stoicifm. The compaiifjn however runs fmoothly enough under the character of Jupiter, whom

the
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the poets and others made fo free with even from his birth. Bat what Chriftian can bear fuch ex-

prelfions as, Quseris qua; res fapientem efficit? Qua; DEUM, (Ep. 87) and the like? SeeEpp.

31. (N.e) 53. (N.k.)

(e) The Lord is nigh to all them Lbat call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth, Pf. cxlv. 1 8.

(f) Deus ad homines venit, imo in homines.] Though the Stoic means no more here by the

word Deus, God, than right Reafon, which they held as (divinae particula aurae) part of God : in

a Chriflian fenfe, I think we may juftly apply it to that of St. John. The Word was madeflejb and

dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, &c. John i. 1 4. See Ep. 3 1. (N. d, h.) and particularly

the following Note.

(g) Hereby we know that we dwell in God and he in us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit.

i John iv. 13. We have known and believe the love that God hath to us. God is love, and he that

dwelleth in love, dwcllcth in God, and God in him. Ib. 16. Know ye not that ye are the temple of

God, and that the Spirit ofGod dwelleth inyou? i Cor. ill. 16. vi. 19. For it is Godthat worketb

inyou both to will and to do of his goodpleafure. Phil. ii. 13. See Ep. 41. (N. c.)

{h) See the parable of the Sower, Matth. xiii. 18. Luke viii. 5. See Ep. 38. (N. a.)

EPISTLE LXXIV,

On Virtuej and the Gifts of Fortune.

Y^OUR Epiftle, my Lucilius, gave me great delight, and rouzed my
drooping foirits : it alfo refrefhed my memory, which now begins to

fail me. Why fhould you not think this perfuafion to be the chief

means of an happy life, that virtue is the only good (a) ? He that hath

this opinion engraven on his heart, is happy in himfelf : for he that

thinks there is any other good, fubje&s himfelf to the caprice of For-

tune, and the pleafure of others, having no will of his own. Such

a one gives himfelf up to forrow at the lofs 6f his children; ht is trou-

bled at their being fick, and greatly afflidted at their difgrace : you will

fee him tortured with the love of another man's wife, or perhaps of his

own.
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own (£.) There are thofe who cannot bear a repulfe of any kind, -and

thofewhom honour itfelf fills wrIth vexation.

But the greateft part among the wretched crew of mortals are thofe

whom the expectation of death keeps in perpetual dread ; as every

where, and from every thing, impendent. Therefore as in an enemy's

country a man is obliged to look about him, and apt to be ftartled at

every the leait noife, unlefs the fear of dpatb be eradicated from the

mind it is impoffible to live, but with an aching hearf. Here we meet

with fuch as are banifhed, and turned out of their poffeflions; in ano-

ther place with (what is the molt grievous fort of indigence) thofe who
are poor amidft plenty of wealth : we meet alfo with fome that have

been fhipwreck'd ; and others that have fuffered as great afflictions ; whom
popular fury (c) or envy (that pernicious plague to the beft of men)

hath flung down from their height of grandeur, when they thought

themielves quite fafe and fecure; like a ftorm, that rifeth in the fea at

the time of an aflured calm; or like a fudden burft of thunder, at the

found whereof all things around tremble: for as in this cafe, he that

ftands near where the fire falls is not lefs terrified, than if he had been

ftricken with it ; fo, in thefe forceful accidents, calamity flrikes one

perfon, and fear many; and the poflibility of fuffering affeCts not lefs

with painful forrow than the fuffering itfelf: the fudden affliction of

others harraHeth the minds of all about them: as the found of an un-

charged fling terrifieth the birds ; fo are we frightened, not by any

ftroke, but a mere noife.

No one therefore can be happy without being divefled of this timi-

dity : nothing can be happy but what is intrepid: it is a miferable life

to live in fufpenfe and fear: wrho gives himfelf up to the dread of acci-

dents, creates himfelf an infinite deal of trouble, very difficult to be

got rid of. The only way wherein to walk fecurely, is to defpife all

external things, and be fatisfied with doing what is right and fit (*/).

For he that thinks there is any thing that excels virtue, or that there

is any other good, opens his breaft to the cafual largefs of Fortune,

and expeits it with great anxiety. Form in your mind this picture;

Fortune
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Bbrtune proclaims an holiday; and among the crowd of mortals affem-

blcd on this occafion diftributes her favours, riches and honours, fome

of which, among the hands of the fcramblers, are torn and greatly

abufed; other favours are unfairly divided among faithlefs companions;

others prove of great detriment to the receivers; among whom are

fome who were thinking of nothing lefs than fuch favours ; others by

grafpingat too much, get nothing; or by greedily catching at more,

lofe what they have got; and ^even they who have happily fucceeded,

enjoy the fruits of their rapine but a little while. Therefore fuch as

are mod prudent, as foon as the play begins, quit the theatre, well

knowing that fuch trifles often coft a man very dear, Difdainful of

her favours, no one contends with him that retires ; no one ftrikes him

who is going off; the conteft is there only, where the prize is exhi-

bited. Thus it is with regard to thofe things which Fortune fcatters

at random from above. We labour, and fweat, wretched creatures as

we are; we crowd; we are torn in pieces; we wifli Nature had given

us more hands: we look with envy upon one man, and then upon ano-

ther; Fortune is dilatory; her gifts feem too flowly to fall to our lot;

they provoke our appetite; and though few can enjoy them, yet all

expedt them ; we are eager to come in Fortune's way, and rejoice to

have got a chance ; or are grieved at being difappointed ; we fuffer fome

great detriment to obtain a booty, which if obtained deceives us, by

being of little or no value. Let us therefore retire from thefe idle

fports, and give them up to the fcramblers; let them hanker after

thefe uncertain gifts, and live for ever in fufpenfe. Whoever defires to

be happy, let him think that whatever is, is right; if he thinks other-

wife, he by no means judgeth rightly of Providence; fince many incon-

veniencies happen to juft men, and fince whatever is our lot, it is but

of fliort duration in comparifon of the time paft, and to come. From
this murmuring it follows, that we are very urigrateful interpreters of

divine matters; we are continually complaining, that we enjoy but few

things, and them not always, or at beft they are uncertain, and of fhort

duration : and from hence it is, that we neither wifh to live, nor wifli

to die: we grumble at life, and are afraid of death: our thoughts are

eve* wavering, and no felicity whatever can fill our minds with coip-

4 placency
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placcncy and fatisfadtion. Now, the reafon of this is, we are not

come to that immenfe and fuperlative good, where the will muft necef-

farily flop; for, beyond the laft and chief good there is no room for

progreflion.

Do you afk, Lucilius, why virtue knows no want ? It is becaufe fhe

rejoiceth in what fhehas, nor hankereth after what (he has not: every

thing is great to her, becaufe, be it what it will, it fatisfies. Setafide

this opinion, and there can be no piety, no fidelity ; as many things,

which are called evil, muft be endured by him who defires to perform

his duty in thefe two points ; and many things of thofe we call good,

and are therefore fond of, expended : there can be no fortitude, which

cannot be known but upon trial; there can be no magnanimity, but

when difplayed in contemning thofe things which the vulgar look upon

as the greateft bleflings; all courtefyis loft, and the requital of a good

turn accounted unneceifary labour, if we think any thing preferable to

a faithful difcharge of duty, and the purfuit of what is beft.

But to pafs by thefe, either fuch things a6 are good, are not fo, or

man is happier than God : becaufe the things that are provided for us,

God hath no need of for his own ufe; no inordinate pleafures, no ban-

quetings, no wealth, nor any of thofe things that decoy and enfnare

man with the vile bait of pleafure, belong to God. Therefore either

(what is incredible) God muft want fuch things as are good; or, this is

an argument that fuch things are not good, becaufe God does not want

them. Add alfo, that of many things which unto man feem good, other

animals enjoy a greater portion:, they eat with a better appetite; they

cloy not themfelves with love ; their ftrength is greater, and more con-

ftantly firm; from whence it would follow, they are happier than man;

forafmuch too, as they live without malice, and difhonefty; and enjoy

their pleafures more abundantly and eafier, without fear either of fhame

or repentance.

Confider therefore, Lucilius, whether that can be called good, in

which man furpaffeth God: no, as the feat of the chief good is in the

mind,
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mind, k lofelh all its value when transferred from the beft part of us

to the worft* and even to the fonfes, which are ftronger and more alert

in many brrtite hearts. The fum of our happinefs confifts not in grati-

fying the fleih (e). That only is the true good, which is prefcribed by

reafon; folid, and everlafting; whitfh cannot decreafe or be diminifhed:

other things are good merely in fancy and opinion ; they may have the

'name of good, but without prapriety : let them be called, if you pleafe,

conveniences, or, as we fay, revenues; but we muft confidcr them as

conveyed over to us for a time, aot our certain portion; we may have

them, but mull remember at the fame time they are foreign to us;

even if we have them, I fay, we muft look upon them as too low and

mean for a man to pride himtelf in : for what can be more foolifh than

to vaunt of thofe things which a man hath not done himfelf ffj ?

They may come near to us, but not cleave fo clofc to us, as when taken

away to diftrait and tear the man; we may ufe them, but not glory in

them; and we muft ufe them fparingly too, as things depofited with us,

only for afeafon (g).

Whoever poffeffeth thefe worldly goods, without regard to reafon,

holds them on a weak tenure; even happinefs becomes a burthen to

itfelf, if it be not ufed with difcretion : if it hath trufted in fuch tran-

fitory goods, it foon finds itfelf deferted ; or if not deferted, chagrined

and caft down : few men can forego their happinefs calmly and gra-

dually; the generality fall at once with all their grandeur; and the very

things that exalted them, now ferve only to deprefs them. Providence

therefore, which teacheth moderation and parfimony, muft be timely

applied, becaufe a difordinate liberty hurries on the deftruftion of its

own wealth ; nor can ever fo great an abundance laft long, unlefs con*-

du&ed and reftrained by inftru&ive reafon. This is manifeft from what

hath befallen many large cities, which, in their moft flourishing ftate,

have been ruined by licentioufnefs, and whofe luxury and intemperance

have deftroyed all that valour and virtue had gained.

We muft be guarded againft thefe accidents : but as no Wall is im-

pregnable againft the power of fortune, we muft be well armed within :

Vol. I.
*

CLq if
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if this the better part be fife, a man indeed may be aflaulted, but he

cannot be taken. And if you defire to know how he mull be armed,

let him not repent or repine at any thing that may befal him ; and

know, that thofe things which feem to hurt him, tend however to the

prefervation of the whole; and without which the order and courfe of

the world would be defective. Let whatever hath pleafed God, pleafe

man {Jo). Let him admire and reverence himfelf, and all that belongs

to him on this account; that he cannot be overcome ; that he is above

misfortune; that he can fubdue by reafon (than which nothing is more

powerful) chance, pain, or injury.—Love Reafon: the love of Reafon

will arm you againft the fevereft troubles. AfFedtion for their young,

drives the wild beafts into toils ; whom otherwife their natural ferocity

and rafli vehemence render untameable. A thirft of glory hath im-

pelled fome young and brave difpofitions to the contempt of fire and

fword; even the refemblance or (hadow of virtue hath forced others

upon a voluntary death (/"). Now by how much ftronger and more

conftant than all thefe incitements Reafon is, by fo much the more

ftrenuoufly will it make its way through all manner of dread and danger.

Butyou will fay, that " wecontradidt ourfelves, when we deny there is any

" other good but the honejlum, (what is right andJit

)

; or pretend that

" this is a fufficient protection againft fortune : forafmuch as we allow

" a place among good things to dutiful children, affectionate parents,

* and a people of good and found morals ; and that we cannot fee any

" of thefe in danger without concern : or not be troubled if our country

" is befieged, if our children die, or our parents are carried into

" flavery." Now, I will firft lay down what anfwer is generally made

for us, to fuch as make thefe objections ; and then J will add what fur-

ther anfiver, I think, may be given them.

I. Very different is the nature of things; fome, when taken away

from us, fubftitute in their room what may be difagreeable and hurtful

to us; as agoodftate of health, when impaired, turns to ficknefs; and

the fight of the eyes, when extinguifhed, affedts us with blindnefs; or

if the hamftring be cut, not only our fpeed is taken away, but perpe-

tual lamenefs enfues. But there is no fuch danger in the things before

fpoken

•
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fpoken of: if I have loft a faithful friend, there is no reafon that perfidi-

oufnefs fhould fupply his place; or if I have buried a dutiful child,

that impiety fhould fucceed him : neither by their deaths have I loft

either the friend or the child, but their bodies only. Good is to be

loft but oneway; by being changed into evil; which is contrary to the

nature of things ; becaufe every virtue, and every effedt of virtue, remain

incorruptible. Befides, though our friends, and dutiful children, an-

fwering every wifh of a fond parent, have died ; there is ftill fomething

to fupply their plage: even virtue, that alfo made them good.

Virtue fufFers no vacancy in the place fhe inhabits ; fhe fills the whole

foul; takes away the fenlibility of any lofs, and is of hcrfelf fufficient .•

for in her conlifts the origin and ftrength of all good. What matters it

if a ftream be interrupted or cut off, if the fountain from whence it

flowed be ftill alive? You will not call a man more juft, more tempe-

rate, more prudent, more honeft, and confequently a better man,

becaufe his children are either alive or dead; a goodly troop of friends

make not a man more wife, nor the want of them more foolifh ; and

confequently not more happy in himfelf, nor more wretched. So long

as virtue is preferved entire, you cannot be fenfible of any lofs. What
then ? is not a man the happier for being furrounded with friends and

children? perhaps not; for the chief good is not to be dimnifhed or

encreafed: it ever remains in its proper ftation; let Fortune behave

herfelf as fhe pleafes, whether a man hath reached a good old age, or

died in his prime, the meafure of the chief good is ftill the fame, what*

ever difference there may be in years. Whether you defcribe a larger

circle or a lefs, the difference relates only to the fpace, not to the form

of it : though one remains a long while, and you obliterate the other,

the form was ftill the fame in both : what is right and fit, is not mca-

fured by greatnefs, or number, or time ; it cannot be extended or con-

tracted. Reduce a virtuous life, as much as you pleafe, from an hun-

dred years to one day, it is equally a virtuous life. Virtue is, one

while, expanded; and difplays itfelf in the government of cities, king-

doms, provinces; it cultivates friendlhips; and difpenfeth its good

offices among our neighbours and children ; at another time, it is con-
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traced within the narrow bounds of poverty, baniflifnent, folitude;

without a child, without a friend; yet it is not the lefs, for being re-

duced, from grandeur to a private ftate ; from royalty to a mean condi-

tion ; or from the enjoyment of a fpacious field of liberty, to the fcanty

boundaries of an houfe, or a little cell ; nay, it is equally great, if,

being every where extended, it retires into itfelf; forafmuch as it ftill

keeps up a great and noble fpirit, is ftridfcly prudent, and inflexibly

juft; confequently is equally happy: for this happinefs is fituated in

one and the fame place; it is fixed in the mind, ever fteady, grand, and

tranquil : which cannot be effedted without the knowledge of things

both human and divine. But,

II. With regard to what I propofed as a further anfwer from my
own opinion—A wife man is not afflidted at the lofs of children or

friends, for he bears their death with the fame firmnefs of mind that

heexpedts his own: he no more fears the one, than he grieves at the

other. Virtue confifts in the fitnefs of things, and all her works in

their agreement and confonancy thereto: now, this concord is dif-

folved; if the mind, which ought to be fublime and ftately, ever fub-

mits to demean itfelf with grief and forrow: all manner of trepidation,

anxiety or remiflhefs in any adtion is unfit and difhonourable. For the

honejlum (virtue) is fecure, expeditious, unterrified, and prepared

againft all events. What then ? will not a wife man be obliged to fufFer

fomething, that looks, at leaft, like perturbation (/) ? Will he not

fometimes change colour; his countenance be difordered; his limbs

tremble; or whatever elfe happens, not by command of the will, but

by a certain unadvifed impulfe of nature ? It may be fo, but ftill he

will retain the fame perfuafion, that none of thefe things are evils, nor

worthy that a found mind fhould grieve, much lefs defpond on this ac-

count. All that is poflible to be done, or he ought to do, will be

performed with earneftnefs and courage.

It is confummate folly for men to do what they do, with regret, idly

and frowardly ; to have the body impelled one way and the mind ano-

ther; and to be diftradted with
%
a variety of contrary motions. Hence

4
%

it
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it is> that where thejr ejcpeft admiration and honour, thejr rttew with

(hame and contempt; nor do they undertake thofe things willingly and'

with affedtion, wherein they glory : ifany evil is apprehended, they are

difturbed with the expectation of it, as if it were really come; and

what they are afraid left they (hould fufFer, they fuffer through fear.

As in our bodies certain fymptoms precede a fit of licknefs, a fudden

liftleffnefs feizeth upon the nerves, we gape and yawn, and, without

any toil, wearincfs and a (hivering run through the limbs ; fo, an in-

firm mind, before it is opprefled with any evil, is fhaken; it anti-

cipates the evil, and fubmits to an untimely fall. But what can be

more ridiculous, than to be troubled for what is not yet come to pafs?

not to referve, as it were, one's felf for it; but to provoke mifery and

call it to ourfelves, when it is certainly the beft way to put it off as

long as poflible, though it cannot be prevented? Would you know,

why no one ought to torment himfelf with what is to come ? Con-

fider, when a criminal has got a reprieve for fifty years, he is no longer

troubled at the thoughts of his punifliment; unlcfs he fkips over the

intermediate fpace, and flings himfelf upon anxiety an age beforehand;

in like manner it happens, that even former ill6, and fuch as ought to

have been forgotten, difturb the minds of thofe who are voluntarily

fick, and catch at every caufe of grief and pain : whereas, both the evils

that are paft, and fuch as are to come, are alike abfent; we feel neither

the one nor the other ; and there can be no real pain, but from what

we at prefent feel.

ANNOTATION^ &c.

{«) Neque uila officii precepts firm; ftabHia/ conjuftc"U nature tradi poflunt, nifi aut ab

Us qmfolam, aut ab lis qui maxime boneftatem propter fe dicant expetendam. Ck. (de Off. 1. 2.)

Neither can any firm, firmament, or natural rule of duty, be laid down, but by thofe who efieem virtu*

to he thefole, or by tfofe, who derm her robe the thief objiBofclrfire; See Bjh 7 1 . (N.
#

b.)

(b) Like Meuem**. Ep. 1 9. . But I believe examples may be femmd inwery agey

(r) As lately in this our metropolis, fee Ep, 8. (N. bv)

(d) He that walketb uprightly, walketb fecurely. Prov. x. 9, xxviii. iS. M%o is be that will

barm you, ifye befollowers of thatwhich is good ? i Pet. iii. 1 3.

(e) It is the Spirit that quickemeth, theflffb profititb nothing. John viw 6> For they that are in

theflejh cannot pleafe God. Rom. viik I, 13. Remember that yewereintinto pufi. Gentiles in thefiefi,

diensfrom tbeeommouwealtb in Ifrael, having no hope, and without God in the world. But nowye are

no
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no morefirangers andforeigners, butfellow-citizens with thefaints and of the boufhold of God. EpheC
ii. n, 19. See alfo s\oxs\. vii. 6. ix. 8. Gal. v. 16, 19. Phil. iii. 3, 11. Cor. vii. 1. i Pet.

iv. 2, 6. ii John, 15, 17.

(f) Nam qua; non fccimus ipil

Vix ea noftra voco. Ovid. Met. 13, 140.

JiTV cannot call another's deeds our own.

(g) Convcpicncies, commoda Ev^»w7*. Thus faith the Lord, Let not the wife man glory in hie

nvifdom, neither let the mightymman glory in his ftrength, nor let the rich man glory in his riches ; hut let

kirn that gloryeth, glory in this, that he underftandeth and knoweth me that I am the Lord. Jer. ix. 23.

i Cor. i. 31. ii Cor. x. 17. But this I fay, the time is port ; it remaineth that they that rejoice as

though they rejoiced not ; and they that buy as though they pofftjfcd not ; and they that ufe this world as

not abufing it ; for thefajhion of this worldpaffeth away, i Cor. vii. 29.

(h) Reftingaflured, as before, that whatever is, is right. Thy will be done. Matth. vi. 10.

(/) I know not but that we may julHy apply this to the Dccii, Curtius, and other antient Heathens,

animated with expettation of immortal fame after death ; who had fome excufe for thus glorying in

their Jhame; but are by no means to be fet up for our guides or patterns, in the ordinary fituation of

human life.

(i) Ep. 120. Magnam rem puta, unum hominem agere. D. Ambrof. Ep. 83.—Vetus didlum

eft, adfuefce unus efTe ; ut vita tua quandam pi&uram exprimat, eandem fervans imaginem, quam

accepcrit. Endeavour to be always one and the fame ; reprefenting a lajling piclure. See Ep. 20*

(N.b.)

(/) See Ep. 57. (N. d.) 75. (N. e.)

EPISTLE LXXV.

Our Actions mujl agree with our Words.—There are certain Degrees in

the Way to Perfection.

YOU are pleafed, Lucilius, to complain, that my Epiftles are not fb

accurate as ufual : he that ftudies to fpeak accurately, generally fpeaks

aftedtedly : in the fame free and eafy ftile that I would converfe with

you, were we fitting or walking together, I would fain write my
Epiftles; without any thing forced or difguifed by art. If it were

poffible, I fhould chufe to exprefs my mind rather by figns than words.

Even
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Even were I difputing, I would not^ftamp with my feet or tofs about

my hands, or raife my voice; I would leave fuch geftures and vocife-

ration to public orators, being fatisfied with conveying to you my mean-

ing, without endeavouring to adorn, and explain it away : and of this

one thing I ftiould be glad to convince you, that I fpeak as I think ; #

that whatever I advance, I not only believe myfelf, but love it alfo.

Men falute not their children with that ardency they do their miftrefles,

yet even in that facred and moderate embrace they give fufficient tefti-

mony of their affedfcion. However I would not what I write on thefe

great matters Ihould be dry and jejune; nor indeed does philofophy

renounce all manner of wit and humour : yet there is no neceflity for

taking much pains in feeking proper words. Let this be the fum of

our intention, to fpeak what we think, and to think what we fpeak:

let our fpeech agree with our condudfc in life. He hath fulfilled his

engagements, who, both when you fee, and when you hear, him, is the

fame man. We fliall foon fee, what, and how great a man he i6, whofe

importance confifts in ever being one and the fame (a).

Our words muft be formed rather to inltrudt, than to pleafe; yet, if

a man is not over-anxious after eloquence, if it flows naturally, with-

out pains or affedtation, let him ufe and employ it on the moll

worthy fubjedts ; yet fo as to difplay the thing defigh'd, rather than

his own vanity. Other arts belong wholly to ingenuity and fancy;

but here the very foul is concerned. The lick man enquires not after

an eloquent phylician, one that can prattle, but one that can cure him.

But Ihould it fo happen, that the fame perfon who knows how to cure,

can alfo harangue fluently and neatly upon what he is about, let it be

taken in good part; there is no reafon however the patient Ihould con-

gratulate himfelf upon the happinefs of having fo facetious a dodtor;

for this is no more a neceflary qualification in a phylician, than for a

fkilful pilot to be an handfome man. (I Ihould fay, were it my
cafe, " why do you tickle my ears? why do you ftudy to delight me?
" This is not our prefent bufmefs, I am to be cauterized, to be lanced,

" * to be almoft ftarved: you are called in to prefcribe fuch things, in

" order to cure an old, ftubborn, and grievous difeafe; you have as

" much
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*' much bufinefs cut out for you, as for a phyfician in time of pefti-

" lencQ; and do you think that talking is all you have to do ? it will

" be time enough to talk and even to rejoice, if you can perform a

" cure." (Or without a metaphor) When will you learn the many

things that are to be learned ? When will you fo fix them in the

mind that they cannot be erafed ? When will you put them to trial ?

For it is not enough to treafure up thefe like other things in the me-

mory ;
they muftbe called forth to adtion. He is not the happy map,

who knoweth thefe things, but he that doeth them.

What then, is there no degrees below fuch a one? Is a man exalted

at once to the perfedtion of wifdom ? I think not. For though a man,

who has made a beginning, may ffill be reckoned among the ignorant,

yet there is a wide difference between them ; as there is even among the

proficients themfelves (c) ;' who are divided, according to fome, into

three claffes: the firft are they {d), who, though they have not reached

wifdom, are come to the borders of it; and being only near, are flill

without : I mean thofe, who having laid afide all vicious paflions and

affedtions, are come to the knowledge of what is right; but they have

not put their confidence to trial, nor their good in pradtice: yet even

now, there is no fear of their relapfing into thofe vices they have fo-

lemnly efchewed; they are arrived there, from whence they cannot go

back: but this is not as yet manifeft to themfelves; ox, as I have elfe-

where expreffed myfelf in a former Epiftle, they are ignorant of their

own knowledge-, they are fo happy as to enjoy their good, but not fo

happy as to confide therein. Some confider thefe proficients of whom
I am fpeaking, as men who have efcaped the difeafes of the mind, but

not being as yet entire matters of their affedtions, they ftill walk in flip-

pery places, becaufe no one js out of the reach of malignity, but he

that hath entirely thrown it off; and no one hath entirely thrown it off,

but he that hath fubftituted virtue in its room.

I have (hewn you, Lucilius, the difference between the difeafes of the

mind and the affedtions (e) ; and (hall now remind you of it again. The

difeafes of the mind are inveterate and ftubborn vices, fuch as avarice,

and
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and vain-glorious ambition : when they have infedled the mind, and

begin to fix a perpetual refidence therein. In a word, it is a grievous

difeafe, when the judgment is fo perverted as to be pertinacious of

trifles; as if thofe things that are attainable by the flighted means were

to be purfued with all our might ; or thus, if you pleafe:—to delire

that over-vehemently, which ought fcarccly to be wifhed for, or per-

haps not at all (f)\ and to hold that in great efteem, which deferves

but little, or perhaps contempt. But the affedtions are certain motions

of the mind, unaccountable, fudden, and violent, which being fre-

quent, and for a while negle&ed, introduce a troublefome malady; as

a fmall defluxion of rheum, not yet grown conftitutional, caufeth a

cough ; but by continuance and negledt brings on a confirmed afthma.

Therefore, they who have made the greateft proficiency in the way we

are fpeaking of, however fubjedt to the affections, yet being free from

the diieafes of the mind, come neareft to the adepts in wifdom.

The fecond fort are they who have thrown off the greateft: evils of the

mind, and all untoward pafllons; yet not fo as to be in full pofieflion

of their fecurity; for 'tis poflible they may relapfe.

A third fort are they who have taken leave of many and great vices,

but not all. They avoid covetoufnefs, but are ftill fubjedt to anger

:

they are not folicited by voluptuoufnefs, but ftill are ambitious ; they

are not much tortured by defire, but they ftill live in fear ; but even

amidft their fear, the mind is fufficiently firm againft fome things, yet

yields to others ; it defpifeth death, yet dreads to fuffer pain.

Let us refledt a little upon the laft order; it were well if we were

admitted even here: by a particular felicity of nature, and by conti-

nual ftudy and application of the mind, a place in the fecond is attain-

able; yet the third has its merit. Confiderwhat numberlefs evils are

fpread around: there is no fin but what you fee exemplified: wickednefs

is daily making greater progrefs both in public and private life : and you

will learn from hence, that it is fomewhat commendable, not to be fo

wicked as the reft of the world. But, you fay, you hope to be admit-

Yol* L R r ted
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ted of an higher order. This indeed is what I could rather wUh

for ourfelves than promife: we feem pre-engaged: we aim at virtue,

but are bufied in vice: I am afhamed to fay it, we follow what is good

only as opportunity ferves (g).

But how great will be our reward if we throw off our prefent engage-

ments, and releafe ourfelves from thefe bonds ! So fhall no unwar-

rantable defire nor fear aflail us ; unharrafled by terrors, uncorrupted

by pleafures, we fhall fear neither death, rfor tie power of the gods;

we (hall know that death is no evil, and the gods too good'to be the

authors of evil (A) : he that hurteth is as weak as he that is hurt : the

beft things have no noxious qualities. If then we difengage ourfelves

from thefe dregs, and rife to the fublime and noble height of wifdom;

tranquillity of mind, and abfolute liberty, all fin and error excluded,

will be our portion (/). And what is this, but not to fear man below,

nor dread the powers above; not to will what is bafe and vile, nor

covet fuperabundance; and efpecially to have an abfolute command over

ourfelves ? for believe me, Lucilius, to be mafter of one's felf, is to be

in pofleflion of an ineftimable treafure.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

I cannot but think, the former part of this Epiftle inftead of concluding this Volume, would haw

ferved very well for a Preface to it; butfuppofmg fomewhat more would be required, I endeavour'd

to oblige the courteous reader therewith.

(a) See Ep. 20. (N. b.) 35, 74. (N. k.)

* I have fomewhere before obferved that the phyficians of old, were likewife furgeons. So, ia

flower, A. 832.

iHTpol (Av yip toPcLK&pto< tlH M^etcov.

Of twofan?d furgeons Podolarius Jiands

This hourfurrounded by the Trojan bands

;

And great Machaon wounded, in his tent,

Now wants the fuccour, which fo oft he lent. Pope.

Who obferves in his Note, that Machaon in having cured Philoctetes, was an abler phyfician than

Chiron, who could not cure himfelfof the like poifonous wound.

They are ftiil fo abroad ; as under a print of my friend, the incomparable HandeVs father, there

is a German infcription, to the following purpofe :

This print George Handel's pourtraiture di/plays

;

'Tis hard to fay, which moft demands ourpraife,

His dextrous hand, or well experienced art,

In the phyfician's, or the furgeon's part.

(h) See
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[b) See Ep. l6. (N. C.) to* (N. a,) Ifye know theft things, happy artye if ye do them. John

yiii. 17. Not tbt hearers of the law arejuft before God, but the doers of the law jball be juftified*

Ro^. ii. 15. Beye doers of the word, not bearers onbf, deceivingyour ownfclvesj Sec. James i. 22.

See alfo Matth . vii. 21.

(r) See Ep. 71. 72. (N. c.) Noftrum vitium eft, qui quod dicitur de (apiente, cxigimus et a

proficiente. Sen. (de vit. beat. c. 24.) We are much 40 blame ifwe expeelfrom the proficient theper*

feclion ofa wife man*

(d) Stobae. 101. Oh
it* axpuw Tfourfuv, aK&rra. tojtosc *to/iJW ra) K*£nKovTa, k. t.

Chryfippus afTerts, that though a proficient of the firft cla£ Jbould do every thing, and leave nothing

undone, that becomes a good man \
yet bis, life cannot befaid to be completely happy, until thefe ordinary

anions are worked up into habit, 'and a peculiarfirmnefs and conftancy ofmind.

(/) Cicero oAqh confounds them, and calls affedions difeafes.—Tufcul. iv.—Intelligatur pertur-

bationem (Seneca, affectum) jactantibus fe opinionibus inconftanter et turbide, in motu efTe Temper;

cum autem hie fervor concitatio que animi inveteraverit, et tanquam in venis medullifque infederit,

turn exiftit et morbus. Let us then underftand perturbation, {called by Seneca affection) to imply a

reftleffnefs from the variety and confufion of centradiSory opinions ; and that when this heat or difturb-

esnce ofthe mind is of any ftanding, and has taken up its refidence, as it were, in the veins andmarrow,

then commence difeafes andficknefs, and thofe averfions which are in oppofition to them.

(/) The like definition in Lacrti*s\ Nor/pa, iffrip oinoif ffvfoa. <Pqk*vto< ifit** It is a difeafe,

tofet fo high a value upon any thing, however defirable.

(g) SeeEp.52. (N. a.)

(h) This reminds me ofthe extravagant rant in Randolph's Mufes' Looking-glafs.—

Aphobos. " What can there be

99 That I mould fear ? The gods ? If they be good,

" 'Tis fin to fear them : if not good, no gods

;

49 And then let them fear me.*
*

' Actii. Sc. 2.

(/) Who is be that will barm you, if ye be followers of that which is good? But ifye fuffer fet

rigbteoufnefs fake, happy are you ; be not afraidof their terror, neither be troubled, butfamBify the Lord

Cod inyour hearts, Sec. i Pet. iii. 13.

'

I mail conclude this volume, with an obfervation from Cicero*s Laflius, pertinent to this Epiflle.

4€ I would not be thought {fays he) to adopt the fentiments of thofe fpeculative moralifts, who pre-

tend that no man can juftly be deemed virtuous, who is not arrived at that fort of abiblute perfec-

tion, which conftitutes, according to their ideas, the character of genuine wifdom. This opinion

may appear true, perhaps, in theory, but is altogether inapplicable to any ufeful purpofe of fociety j

as it fuppofes a degree of virtue, to which no mortal was ever capable of rifing.—In my opinion,

whoever retrains his paflions within the bounds of reafon, and uniformly acts, in all the various

relations of life, upon one Heady confident principle of approved honour, judice, and beneficence,

that man is, in reality, as well as in common eftimation, ftrictly and truly good: inafmuch as he

regulates his conduit (fo far, I mean, as is compatible with human frailty) by a conftant obedience

to thofe bell guides of moral rectitude, the facred laws of Nature.**——So far Cicero ; and his ele-

gant tranflator, as a good and grateful Chriftian, is pleafed to add his acknowledgment of the fupe-

rior excellency of divine revelation ; " which not only exhorts to virtue, upon motives far more

fuitable to the moral conftitution and circumflances of human nature, but fupplies in the perfon of

its facred Author, that real and animating example of confummate perfection, which the difciples of

Zeno could only form to themfelves in imagination.** (Remark, N. 19.)—Moreover, though it is

certain, on the Chriftian fcheme, that ever mice the apoftacy and rebellion in Paradifc, be that faith

be
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3°* THE EPISTLES, &c
bt bath noJin deceives him/elf, and there is no truth* in him ; yet it is alio certain that there have been

in all ages, and ftill are, we truft, many wna fo.earneftly give their hearts unto wifdoni, as to aft

upon fteady principles, imbibed by a virtuous education, and their own ftrong fenfe; and who fo

live in the fear of God, with due refpecl to his Commandments, that notwithftanding many human

frailties and infirmities, they come under the fcriptural title ofgood and righteous men, the fins of

avijdcm, and the children of God ; who, we trult, will be gracioufly pleafed to accept our hearty endev

vours inftead of performance, and our fincerity inftcad of£erfeftion. T. M*. .

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME;
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